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FEDERAL WORKERS' COMPENSATION 
FRAUD AND ABUSE" 

WEDNESDAY, JULY :a;a, 1~81' 

,', U.S. SENATE, 
PERMANENT SUBOOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS ' 

l''' OF,"''THE OOMMI'l'TEE ON GOVERNMENTALA:!i'FAffiS, 

= 

, . , " Washington, D.O. 
,. . . . . , ~ 

The subcommittee met at 9 :35 a.m., pursuant to notice, in room 3302, 
Dirksen Senate. Office Bui]~ing, under authority of Sena.teResolution 
361, dated March 5, 1980, Hon. William rV. Roth~ tJ r." ( chairman of the 
subcommittee,) presiding.,.. ' 
. Members of the subcommittee present: Senator William V. Roth, 

Jr., Republican; Delaware; Senator William S. Cohen, Republican, 
Maine; Senator ,Warren B .. Rlldman, Republican, New Hampshire; 
alld Senator Sam N unn, Democrat, Ge1orgia. . . " .' . 

Members. of the professional s,taff prese;nt: S. dass Weiland, chief· 
counsel; :Michael Eberhardt, deputy chief counsel; Kath~J .. in~ Bidden, 
chief clerk; Marty. Stein:perg, chief counsel, mino~ty;~~qwar:d Cox 
and Howard Shapiro, staffcounseJs; and Karen ;HaIner, InvestIgator. 

Chairman ROTH. The subcolnmittee will come to ordel':" . 
I', • 

,.:,-

OPENING STATEMENT OFSENATOB. ROlH 

Cha'irpIal1. ROTH. This morning· the. Senate Permanent'Suboonimit
tee on Investigations will commence a2-day hearing intd:':fraud and 
abuse in the operation of the Federal Employees' c.9mn~nsation Ac~. 

Federal workers' compensationhenefits are among the most generous 
bellefits offered to injured worke'I'S in the United St.ates.Unfor,tunately, 
the Fedelral Government's generosity is subject to abuse by un.,SCi''9-pu
]OllS ,individuals who seek to unlawfully benefit "by exploiting the 
weaknesseS in the program. 0 ' • . II 
Th~ hea:ri~gs are designed to identify' those types of abuses which 

arepre,ralent In tIle 'workers' compensat.IOn systemandtQ assess the 
management of that system by the Department of Labor. . .. ~ 

, It should. be noted at the outset that this' hearing is not designed 
'\ to condemn the Federal workers' compensation. program. Federal 
\cmployees who are injJ;!.red on the job are absolutely entitled to be 
~ompensated for the~t"inj.lJrie~ and should r~cei~e reasona;ble medi~al 
~l~atment~or those .1nJ~rl(~s.Ro)Vever~ as WIth every program wInch 
In\iplves th!B expelldltureof publIc funds, the Governme:t;ltmust know 
wl~~~her th~s~n~unds are ('being prol?~r]yex~end~d. For. this re,ason, 
th({1\lbcommlttee has undertaken thIS exammatlOn of the pro~ram. 
The q\~es~ion is, Are Government funds unnecessarily sp~n~onfraud
ulent c~Mms .or lost throngli',wasteful management praetlCes of the 
Departn\ent of I.Jabor or other a,gencies ~ 
\~~'. (1) , ~ 
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I think it is important to point o,ut that s,ince 1974., e~penditures 
to Federal employees on compensatIOn benefits have Increased over 
300 percent. J n fi::-ical year 1980 alone, the Goye~'nm~nt e~I?ended 0v:er 
$670 million in disability benefits and $110 m~lhonln medlCal benefits 
related to disability. This amazing increase In ,the al1~.ount. of money 
ex ended has occurred duriIlg a tIme when safe:t;y: ~ffor~.,s In Feder~l 
wJi.kplaces ha~e increas~d. and the size of the CIvIlIan] ederal work 
force has remamed relah vely constant. . ., 

The focus of these hearings today wIll be to Identify fraudule~t 
practioos by medical service prov~del'san~ by F~deral employees In 
nlinO' claims for nonexistent injurIes and for medIcal tl'eatments that 

b • 1 d 
were never provlQ.e . . b h D t t 

The hearinO' will also identify repeated faI~ures y t e, epar men 
of Labor to adequate~y examine cl~i:n:lS filed In order t_o detect wa~te~ 
ful and abusive practIees and t? eh~mate from the rolls thos~ claIm 
ants whose injurIes are not dlsabhng, and who are not entitled to 
further compensa,tion. , . . 

Additional emphas.is w~ll be given ~o the m~ans ?y :whICh the Gov
ernment can protect Itself from medIcal se~'vlce :provlders W~? have 
prior histories reflecting fraud and abuse In dehvery of serVIces to ," 
Government entities. . . . . . . .. ~/. 

The hearings will commence wIth a su~m~ry o~. t~e InvestigatIVe 
work performed by the sl~J(}committee staff In IdentIfYlllg the schemes 
used 'by medical service providers to defraud the Governmen~. Later, 
testimony will be received from other .law .enforcement offiCIals who 
will recount their efforts to combat CrIme In the program. . 

These witnesses will show that the program is an eas¥ target for 
individuals who wish to abuse the liberal benefits provIded by the 
Federal Government. . . . . 

·)Ve shall also receive testimony froql the GAq, co~cernlng theIr 
reviews of the program and from the Department 'of IJ.a.bor concern
ing their management?! tJh~ p~ogral!l. 'l'Ve hope to a~qull'~ fr~m these 

. witnesses the approprIate lllSIght Into th~ me,ans, \leg~slatlve a~d 
otherwise, which can be devel~ped to effectively deal\wlth abuse In 
the Federal workers' cQmpel').satIOn program. ~ , . 

Let me say in opening these hear~ngs t~iat ~)l)e of tllie. thmgs that 
has concerned me the most in these InvestIgatIOns, first, In the home 
health care program tl.nd now here, is theJack of what I see as adequate 
int.ernal controls. , '. '. . 

I want to underscore to the people in t!Ie~~arious ~genCIes .that tIns 
is not just going to be a 2- or 3-day medI~ event. vVe are gomg to be 
interested in finding out what the agencles and the Department of 
IJabor does to correct the deficiencies of the program. 'Ve expect to 
hold, 6 months from now, or a year, further hearings to see what,'reme-
dies have been taken. ". 

I can, assure the executive branch tlu-.t weare also gOIng to 'talk to 
OMB about who is rt?sponsible for m~nage~ent:and to call upon them 
to follow throu~h tos~e that corr~chve actIOn IS taken. 
. At this time, 'I would like to call uJlQn my disti~guish~d colleagues 
for any comments they may care to make" 

Senator Cohen.,~. 

() 

! 
I 

l-
I 
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OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR COHEN 

Senat.or COHEN. lVIr. Ch~irman, I have a prepared statement 1 I 
wou~d l~ke to have entered .In the record, ~ut !irstl"commend you for 
contInumg the pledge you made at the begInnIng of the 97th Congress 
to root out ,fraud, wast.e, and abuse in .all our Federal programs. It 
seem,s to me we have dIscovered a conSIstent pattern of' abuse in' the 
hearIngs we have had to date; that is, We seem to have no effective 
means, as you suggested, of prevention of abuse with respect to home 
health care. Bu~, I w~)Uld gofurthcl'~an.d~a.y wJtJiither 1ulyeno effective 
means o~.n0 serIOUS mtents of suspending fraudulent conduct or inePt 
condu~t by those who contract with the Federal Government. In the 
case of home' health care, we found t~iat one firm that either defrauds 
the Goverument or does not perform services can simply go out of busi
ness as such, form" another company with a different name but with 
the same mana~ement, and continue to do business with the Federal 
Goyernment,elther providing no services or highly inflated services' 
whICh are borne by the taxpayers. .. " . c; 

.) We went· on further in Government Oversight Committee hear
~:r;gs to see co~~ractors who are,. in fact, debarr~d by one agency for 
€.Ith~r fraud or1,ncompetence,belng able to walk right across the street 
and, secure and arra!lge another contract with a different Federal 
agency because there IS lio governmentwide bindinO' resolution as such 
on the other agencie~ when. one firm has been deh~rred by. a~ a:gency~ 

'. No,,: we come to thIS partlC'll!~r fi~ld, the Federal 'Y~rkers' compensa
t!on pI~gram, and we have a SItuatIon where a phYSICIan has to lose his 
lIcense m, order to be debarred from receiving business throuO'h reim-
bursement from the Federal Government. " I::> 

.If the physician defrauds the G:overnment and is convicted .of fraud, 
s~lll the De~artmen~ of Lal?or WIn continue to pay him or reimburse 
111m/or serVIces nnb! snch tllne as his license to practice is revoked. 

Ftlrst: I would po~n;t out .that a fraud {~onvjetion rarely results in 
. revoca.tH?n of a phYSICIan's hcense. But more importantly,in my judg
~e!lt, It IS unconsCI?nable for us to delegate to tlfe AMA the responsi .. 
l)lhty to tl~e Am~rI~an taxpayers to control abuse. This cuts across 
lllore th~~l Just tIus sl.~nple issue, but ra.thel' it is.a widespread problem 
we ]1 ave .m tl~e Federal Government, eIther havmg no effective means 
or 110 Se),'lOUS Intents to control abuse. " 

Chainri~l1 ROTH. I think it goes back toa lack of internal controls 
t.hat se~ms to ~)e r~~~:e~' nreV~lel}t in some of these programs, and I will 
be v~9 candId, r"l>l~~!lk t~us IS one reason for the taxpayer or the 
publIc's lack of confidence· In Government. . 

~ Unfortunately~ the people WllO, suffer the most are the Federal em
pl01:ees because they are c~iticized for the cost of these programs. So 
I thInk w~ nnlst do sometlung about it: ' 

.' Senator N unn ~ 
.' 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR ~ NuN}{ 

Senator NUNN. Thank you vel'; nluch, Mr .. Chair~a~. " -
I congratulate you and the majority staff inyour efforts In direct-

1 See p, 115 for the prepllred statement ,of ~enator Cohen. 
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ing our attention and the attention of the Congress an¢l the public to 
this area of fraudulent abuse. . 

The Federal Em~~?ye~s' COJ?pensation Act was .designed to In
sure the full compeI~~atl0rfof Government employees :for ~ork
related injuries. The fa'cl;~:r tbat have be,enp~llt before th:*~~;~t;bcom

'mittee and which will be put;! in th~ I?-ext several· days ~eplcta; r~sult 
. which was certainlyuniI!tended. It IS my u~derstandlng that there 
are allegations that the payment ·of s~bstantlal~mounts .of.'"l,federal 
funds for oversta,ted and of1~en nonexlfstent medlcalservlCes IS com
monplace, and that the ey~dehce and testim?I~y produced du.riIl~ 
the course of the hearing wll,l underscore the crItlCal need for s~rIcter 
controls, as you already mentioned and Sen!1tor CohenlnentIOlled, 
and monitoring by the Department of Labor In the payment, of co~- . 
pensation claims under the act. . , . ..' . . 

Mr. Chairman, as you know, we had hearmgs peforethls su~nm:nt-, 
tee on waterfront corruption this year ,and dur~ng the course of th~se 
hearings, we got into the workmen's compensatlOn area, and the great 
abuses taking place on the waterfront. Of course, Senator Rudman, 
myself and others have sponsored a .bill which is now pending that 
would go a long way toward correctIng some of th~ a:bus~ we fo~nd 
there. Hopefully-we can pass it this year.·. Senator NIckles IS workmg 
oo~ . 

I,am interested, as these hearings unfold, as to whether we ar~seemg 
the same kinds of abuse in the Fed~ral Employees' CompensatIOn Act 
that we have seen on the waterfront,,, I believe these ab~sesca~; b~~ cor
rected. I think they al'egoing to tak\3 the careful attentIon of Doth the 
Congress and particularly those .who . manage ~he p~ogram. B~t I do 
not think there is any unsolvable probleI? hereln trylngt~ cont:nue to 
provide ·adeq1J..ate workmen's compensatIOn and fall' w?rkmen s .c<?m
pensation. to -Goyernment employees and at the same tIme proY'ldmg 
protectiqn for the taxpayersagamst fraud a;nd ab~se. ,!he two have to 
be made compatible. "Ve do not, want to dIlute the rIght of F~er~l 
workers but we cannot continue to tolerate fraud, and corruptIOn ]11 

these pr~g~ams if :they are going to continue to exist. . . 
. One of th~ most dmturblng parts tha~ I have. heard. In s.o~eof the 
briefings on this testimony, ~hich we WIll hea.r, IS the InabIlIty or un
willingness to tak~ corrective action when.people ha,v~ actually be~n 
convicted of ~raud, particularly doctors who may contInue to send In 
claims (that is tO,me inexcusab~e., ..... c. • 

,I congratulate you,.Mr .. ChaIrman and the maJ<;>rlty staff, for 1?uttlng 
this together. Our mInorIty ,staff has .worked WIth you and WIll con
tinue to work with you, both in the hearings and in fraIllingwhatever 
legislative response is appropriate. '. "" ", 

. Chairman ROTH~ I would like to thank you, Senator N unn, for your 
cooperation and that of your staff.. ...•.. 
.0 The thing that sh,ocks me the most IS the la~k of wIll wlthm many, of 
these programs to really do much1:o correct It. They are always gOIng 
to do it tomorrow. I think·we have to stop that. . ' 

I would like to call on our vice chairman, Sepator Rudman. 
, .! 

OPEImfG! STATEMENT OF ,SEN~TOR RUDMAN 

Senator RUDlfAN. Thank vou, Mr~ Chairman. . 
. I join Senator Cohen and Senator N unn in comme~ding you for con
vening these hearings. I believe that there are essentIally two problems 
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th~:!t;we ar~ facing. Senator Oohen, I think, stated it very well. I dd,;uot 
beh.eve thIS Government can allow others to set standards as tovv1ho 
we wi}! dO:bl~sin~ss with .. And if the agencies persist. in following these 
practIces whICh mmy mIlid, as I stated at the last hearino- borde, oft 
lu~acy, then I think we have t9havestatutory enforceme~t to insp,re 
t~IS Government does business with only people it ought to do business 
WIth. , . , 

I don't think ~e have. to wai~ for peo.ple's licenses t~ be suspe~d~d 
befor~ we stop domg bUSIness wItl~ them If they are conVICted by a Jury 
of theIr pe~rs for fraud. I agree WIth that. . . ' 

Second, msurance fraud in thjs country at all levels is a major drain 
on the economy. 'rherehave beeri investigations in probably all of the 
Eastern States that I amfamiUar with that have been run by the 
atto~n~y~,-~ge~eral of those States, insurance fraud affecting State 
governmellt~~n an enormous way. . 

That isjust a tip of the iceberg. Anyone who has read through the 
excellent staff work done here certainly sees that there ai.le no safe
guards whatsoever to insure massive fraud against the Federal Gov
ernment. It alml}8t seems as if the goal of the a~encies in SOlR8 cases is 
to pro.cess ~he paperwork as quickly as po~sible with little regard to 
what IS beIng' -paId. And so I hope that these hearino-s and the ones 
that we.re h~ld several months ago, will lead to som~ ~trong recom
mendatIOns, If not statutory enactment, that will, in fact, start putting 
some systems m~nagement into place in pflJyirig these literally billions 
?f dollars ?f claIms. I am ~ooking forward to these hearings continu
mg- an~b~J,n~renewed agaIn when necessary, Mr. Chairman. 

ChaIrman ROTH. Thnnk you, Senator Rudman. . 
. At this time, I would like to call upon I{aren Hainer, the staff inves

tIgator, and Howard Cox, the staff counsel, to give the subcommittee 
the results of their work in this area. ' . 

" 

TESTIMONY OF HOWARD W.COX, STAFF COUNSEL, AND KAREN A. 
HAINER, STAFF INVESTIGATOR, PERMANENT SUBCOMMITTEE ON 
INVESTIGATIONS 

,. 

Mr. Cox. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. . . 
I would like, ~ith your permiss!on, sir, at.this tIme to ~nsert a pre

. pared statement Into the record and then brIefly summarIze that pre
pared statement for your benefit this morning.1 

Chairman ROTH. Without objection. ' ,,' " 
'Mr. Cox. 1.. think bpforewe P.'et, into the substantive "Darts of our' 

investigation." it would be a-ppropriate to provide a brief. overview as 
to how t~e' Federal Employees' Compensation Act, orFECA, is 
supposed" to operate.' " " . 
. Chairman ROTH. If vou 'vould. I overlookE'd the fact that we have 
to swear 'all witnesse~\in undAr the suhcommittee rules. 

Do you solemnly swear to tell the truth, the whole truth, and :nothin~ 
but the truth. sobelp you God~, M C ~- if '.,' . r. ./OX. 1 ;",0" ',~ Ii 

Ms. HAI:NER. r do .. 
.OhairmaJl ROTIt.please hp, seated. .' 

. M.. .r. Oox. Sir! urder th~ FEOA A r.t. which, has be~n in existence 
ln one form or aj~other SlIlce 1916, Federal workers Injured on the 

1 See p. 116 for the pr /parCd statement of· Howard W. Cox ~nd Ka~en A. HRlner. 
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job have an absolute righ,t to be compensated for their injuries without 
regar4 to whose fault the i~jury was. ' ';,' '.' . 

BaslCa.11y, what happens lS., once an employee IS InJured on the Job, 
he is to report this injury to his immediate supervisor. That superVIsor 
assists the employee in filling out the necessary form" which is for
warded to the Department of Labor, who manages the program ,for 
the Federal Government. The benefits which accrue to the incjured 
emp.!oyeeare many.' .'. " , " , , '. ' 

First of all, the employee wIll rec~Ive 45 d~y~of munterrupted pay 
from the employee's agency upon notl~e of an InJury. , . ' 

At the expiration of that 45-day period, :the Department of Labor 
assumes responsibility for paying the employee for injury benefits. 
Those, compensation benefits' paid directly, to tpe employee could .~e 
66% of his salary tax freeif he has nq dependents, or 75 perce.nt of ~IS 
salary tax free if the individual has dependents. Thenhe IS paldbytha 
Department of Labor every 28 days, onC~1 the case has been adiudicated 
by the Department of Labor andacc~p~\ed by them as a val~d injury. 

.In addition, under~he statute, an inJu~red employee.!t~s a rIght ~ore
CeIve reasonable"medlCal benefits. The ~~octors, phYSICIans, hosp!tals, 
all the specialists that t~eat the individu~~; directly bill the Department 
of Labor for those serVIces! . it." ' • 
, The Departme~t of Labor, by statute, IS to,pay for reasonable serv-

ices provided. '., . . ...".' , " " 
'Then the Department of; r.Jabor ~ecel,Ves t~e chum fo~ms from!he 
employee's agency, they aSSIgn .a claIms examIner t.oex~m~ne the claIm, 
nnd determine, in accordance with the !)tat~tory restrIctIOns, ,,:h~ther 
or not the injury meets the,.defini~io~ of being awo~k:-related lnJu!y, 
The claims examiner examInes medIcal docnmentatIOn to determIne 
whether' or not the injury is indeed work-related. . . 

Assistin~ the claims examiner is a, Depart~en~ o~ Lab<?r DIstrIct 
lfedical Director, who is supposed to be a speCIalIst In the concept of 
workmen's compensation, injuries! When the claim is examined, he 
makeghis fin,al determination. , ' 

The expenditure of public funds would be authorized for the ex-
penses accrued. ' '. . 

We should point out that in 1973, compensation benefits apart from 
medical benefits amounted to$186 million a year, medical benefits were 
$31 million a year.·Seven years later in. fiscal year .1980 tllere was a, 3~0 
percent rise in both 9f 'th~se benefits-, cornpensa~I~n benefits were up 
to $674 million, megical benefits were up to ~,11~ mIllIon. ". 

I would 1ike~ with your permis"sio,n, tb have Introduced: Into the rec
ord as exhibit No.1 a ch1art that. we hav~ prenaren breakm~ down: tl?-A 
umount of money paid out in compensat~on.benefi~s,the amount paId 
out in medical benefits, the number of cl~tlms submItted tothe Depart
ment of I~abor and the size of the Federal work force.ior eacby,,9f ~hose 
years. You can see from this chart that the siz~ of the F('~eral work 
force has remained relatively constant~ the number of claIms has re
rnflhled relatively constant~ but the costs have risen 300 percent. 

[The docnment referred to was marked "Exhibit No~ 1," for refer
(~nce and follows:] 
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Fiscal year 1973 : 

. EXHIBIT No. 1 

Ri8ein' FEOA C08t8 

1. Compensation payments _________________ ;.._~ _________ _' ___ $186,038, 000 
2. Medical payments _____________________________ ,-_____ .... ___ $31, 732, 000 
3. Claims SU?~~tted to the Department of Labor ___ ..,.,...________ 28,344 

· 4. Federal CIVilian work force ____________________ ~________ 2 765 644 
Flsca] year 1974 : ' , 

1. Compensation payments _________________________________ $236, 089, 000 
2. Medical payments __ -:., _______________ ----______________ ~ $34, 587, 000 
3. Claims submitted to the DepaJ,'tment of Labor_'-___ -'-______ 31,025 

· 4. Federal civilian work force,-_________ _" ______________ ...:'-,,,,__ 2, 893, 119 
Fiscal year 1975: . . 

1. Compensation payments---.;.---_________________ -'_______$319 460 000 
2. Medicalpay'ments ____ ~ ________ _"_, _____ ~ ________________ = $40: 084; 000 
3. Claims, submitted to the Department of Labor____________ 35,615 

· 4. FederaJ civilian work force______________________________ 2, 893,119 
FIscal year 1976: , 
. 1. Compensation payments __ .:.. __ '-___ -'______________________ $414, 269 000 

2 M d· , l ' - , , . · e .lca payn:tents---: ____________________ ;... __________ ~____ $63, 118, 000 
3. Claims submitted to the Department of LaboL____________ 40, 324 

· 4. Fede,ral civilian work force______________________________ 2 857 472 
FIscal year 1977 : ' , 

~. Compensation payments_-' ___________ -'-___________________ $482, 613, 000 
· Medical payments _____________ '-___ ... ________ ~ _______ ..:___ $69,471, 000 

3. Claims submitted to the Department of Labor ______ ..., ______ " ,30,301 

F
. 4., Federal civilian ,work force______________________________ 2, 841, 152 
Iscal year 1978: 

1. Compensation payments ___________________ .. _____________ $540, 226 000 
2 M d· It, . :. , · e Ica paymen s _______________ ~ _________ ..:'-____ --______ $86, 208, 000 
3. Claimssu.bI?~tted to the Department of Labor,-_____ ,-___ -.-__ 31, 637 

F
. 4. Federal CIVIlIan work force _______________________ :.._..:____ 2, 872,851 
lscal year 1979: 

1. Oompensationpayments ____________________ ..:. ____ -:-;... ______ $601,410,000 
2.Me~lCal payn:tents-_____ .:. ____________ ,-__________ ~~_______ '$98, 618, QOO 

3. Claims subI?~tted to the Department of LabOr ____ -!I________ '30,845 

F
. 4, Federal ciVIlIan work force_-______________ -:-_-, __ ..i

t
________ 2,875,872 

Iscal year 1980: . . 
1. Compensation payments ________________________ l.. ________ $674,824 000 
2.Me~ical payn:tents-____________________ -' __ ..,. _____ , _________ $109,957: 000 
3. C1alms submitted to the Department of I..Iabor ____________ ...;, 29,693 
4. FederalcivUian work force_~ ______ _:-----------------____ 3, 121, 769 

Source: Department of Labor; Congressional RejSearch Service . 

:&r:r. qox .. Th~ chart 'at my rigp.t also reflects those same statistics. 
q-1ven tIns as ~ackgrounc1, some months ago the subcommittee staff 

deCl~ed to examlll.e the wo~kers' compensation program. "W[ e decided 
to ~Ick one na~row are~, wl~Ic.h llad not re~ived a great deal of investi
gatIve or audIt attentIon In the past. ThIS was the medical benefits 
area. 1Vehadexamined work.pre}:>ared ,by the Gener-al Accounting 
Office as to the management controls and the claims processing work 
done by the .Department of LabOl\ ',' , 
How~v~r, their reports did no't address medical daims,the concept 

of nledlCalfraud and the concept of abuse by medical service, provideus. 
. As far back as 1976 the House Government OperationsOommittee 

c Issued a report to tIle Department of Labor in which they warned 
that: the FE9A program was l~ighl:y susceptible to fraud by medical 
serVIce provId~rs. That, report IdentIfied that medicare .and medicaid 
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fraud was most prevalent and the kinds.of fraud that were identified 
in those programs were ,easily "t.r~nsferable to the, Department of 
Labor's FECA program. . . , . '.' '. " 

Given this as background we felt thIS would be a fertIle· area for 
our examination. ", .' 

We commenced with a brief examination 'of law enfor('~ment agen
cies in order to determine what efforts were currently underway to 
investigate med.ical fraud .in~heFEc..A. program .. 'Y e conta~ted the 
Federal Bureau of Investlga:tI?n, the Pos~al Inspe~tIOn ServIc~, and 
the Inspectors General of varIOUS executIve agenCIes. We also con
tacted organizations that exist in'the private sector. We co.ntacted and 
received a great deal of assistance from t~e Il.lsurance Cnme Pr~ven
tion Institute, which isa priv'ate organIzatIOn, fu~ded. by :prIva~e 
insurance companies, to help law enforcement organimtIOns InvestI-
gate private insurance frauds. . ' . ,,'.' 

We also had substantial contact WIth the" Department of Labor 
officials. We gained an understanding of ~he oper~t~on of t~e p:rogram. 
'Ve met with central office officials here ,ill WashIngton,. dIStrIct office 
officials of two district offices here in Washington as well as ~heDepart:
ment of Labor district .officesin Boston and, New York CIty. 

.Based -qpon this examination, we concluded that a c~rtain J?at~ern 
could be developed with regard to an approach to our InvestI~atIOn. 
We found out that if a medical service provider was engaged In per
petratinga fraud scheme, in medica~e, medicaid, State. illfsuran~e:, pro
grams, or State workers~ compensatIOn p,rograms, that ~~osekinds of 
fraud patterns were easIly transferable Into the operatIOn of. FE CA. 

We also found out that whenever law enforcement· agenCIes were 
actively investigating a FECA fraud, tha~ investigation J.Vas .on}.y 
cOJIlllienced as an afterthought to . another kInd of f.raud, be, It, medIC
aid, State insuran?8, or Sta~e wo.rkers' compen~atlOn .fra~d. 

rrhere was very lIttle attentIOn dIrected toward InvestIgating FECA 
fraud as an entity. With this in mind we r~eived assistance from the 
Postal Inspection Service in identifying doctors who'had.been engaged 
in mail fraud related to insurance fraud schemes. " . 

According to law enforcement agencies we spOke with,the mail 
fraud statute provided the most, potent weapon to combat. the fraud 
programs and ,to address the fraud potential of various F~deral a~d 
State and local compensation programs. The Postal InspectIOn Serv!ce 
was able to identify ,for us oIleP8:rticularcase. here in D.C. WhICh 
seemed to.pointout some of the gr9ss weaknesses'Inthe D~pa~ment of 
Labor's management. Th!lt wasthe case of Dr .. Th?mas pen~. ' . 

Dr. D~nt was ,the subJect ofa Po.stal~ervI~e Inv~stlgatlon whic.h 
indicated that Dr. Dent was engaged In prIvate-Insurance-related mall 
fraud. Additionally, it was pointed out bya local tel~visio~ stat!on h~re 
in the Washington area that Dr. Dent was engaged In" sellIng SICk slIps 
to Federal employees who were not sick. "".' 
, Dr. Dept would have a system whereby the employee would pay a 
certain amount of money and,receive sick slips for a certain amount of 
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time off. T~at inyestigation l~~ to further inquiries as to the possibility 
of i the falsIfica~IO:n or ,prO~IsIOn of infla~ed".medical reports in the 
F~Cf area. ThIS InvestIg!1tI~n led to Dr. bellt's co;uviction in the U.S. 
D",stlIct Court. for the DIstrIct of Columbia i.n June of 1981. 

He plead gUIlty to one count of private insurance related mail fraud 
an~ one COU!?·t of·FECA fraud. He received a suspended sentence, pro
b~tIOn, a ;$9,000 fine ~nd was ordered to perform 250 hours of commu
nIty serVICe. 

Although . th~ ,co~rt llad the, ,Pow'er at the time of sentencing, to 
revoke Dr. Den~ s lIcense, no actIOn was taken by the sentencing court 
.and no such act~on ~as recomme~ded, by the U.S. Attorney's Office. We 
?on~acted the DIStl'lct of ColumbIa's medical licensing authorities who 
IndICated to us they were not aware of Dr. Dent's conviction and they 
have not taken a~y h.ction at this point to revoke Dr. Dent's license. 

We we~~ t~en .Infor~ed by th~ Postal §ervice of a second example in 
New. Y?rl~CltY.I~vo~vlng Dr. RIchard l\..ones. Dr. Kones was a cardiac 
speCIahst practICIng In New York. ' ... 

Chairman .)ROTR. Let me just interrupt one moment. You are 'going 
toDr. Kones now? 

Mr. Cox. TJiatis correct. 
Chairman ROTH. PI~aseproceed. 0 

, Mr. Qox. :pr. l(ones was twice convicted in New 'Yorkand-Connecti
cut for medICallY,rel.ated fraud schemes. He was convicted in 1974 on 
three ~ounts of medIcare fraud and in December 19'80 for medicaid 
fraud In the ,State of Connecticut. " 

In neitner i?st~nce ~as his li~ense revoked. by medical authorities. 
Later l~e ,!as IndICted In Texas, ill the State of New York and in the 
,?,.S. DIStrIct Court for t!le ~out~lern Distri~t of New York' and is cur
Iently under th~se three IndIctments for varIOUS fraud schemes. 

The Federa~ IndictJ?ent in N ewY ork alleges fraudulent claims by 
I!r. Kones agamst SOCIal security disability, medicare, FECA, and the 
]edera~ employe,:s ,health. b~nefits program. These four. Federal pro
&:rams Involve ov~r $2 mllhonof alleged fraud by. Dr. Kones .. The 
] ECA coun~, ~hlCh account for approximately 20 counts of the 90-
some count ~!ldICtment, allege. that Dr. Kones billed for $123,000 
,~orth ofmedlCal payments whICh were never provided for an injured 
] ederal postal worker. . . 

I woulcllike at this tim~ to.introduce into evidence ~ exhibit No.2 
n breakdown of our examInatIOn o~ the bills submitted by Dr. Kones 
on .. one Federal employee, amountu;lg to $123,000 worth ,of services 
whICh allegedly had never been prOVIded. . 

This, chart located here is also a breakdown of those charges. '( 
" ChaIrman ROTH~ Yes; I wou~d call !b theatt.ention of everyone that 

t~e chart to my left spells out In detaIl the claIms made in connection 
WIth thIS one Federal worker.' ' 

[The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No.2" for refer-
ence and follows:] .'. . , 
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ExHInIT No.2 

CASES TREATED BY DR. RICHARD J. KONES 

[Patient mime: PtiterB~ccaria. Tinl"elost from work:14 days for 1975 injury, 20 days for 19781njufyl . 

. Pulled cartilage Injured ribcage 
rib cage, injured and neck, injured 
. Apr. 4, 1975 Aug. 7, 1978 Total paid 

Year l~W.~ ....... _ .. __________ . _____________ ~.: ______ ~ ____ ~__ . $866 .: _______ ._~_"_._ 0'· ~ $~~~ 
1978 ••• __________ • ______ • __ • __________________ ._. ____ ~- 8,348 ----'---------.-- 50: 543 
1979 ••• _____ .;. ______ .. __________ .,~ ____________________ --- 23,153 $27,3r~ 63,4Z6 
1980 •••• ______________________________________ • ________________ 2 __ 1, __ 71 __ 4 ____________ 41 __ ,7 ____ ~----____ ~. 

Total •• ~ __________ --~------------------~--.---------- 54,l!81 . 69,102" 123,183 

Note: Kones was indicted in New York on May 11, 1981, for 96 counts of fraud,27 of which were FECA fraud. 
, (I"" 

Mr. Cox. ,Ve point out thatho revocati~>n of Dl~. I~~nes' license has 
ever taken place by any of the State medlcal authorltIes. Based. upon 
these two exumples .we confirmed the ~act. that ,the pat~ei'n that weh~ 
suspected was a vahd one; that a medlcal serVIce provlder, engaged In 
one kind of fraud, could be engaged. in FECA fraud. We therefore 
asked the Postal Inspection Service to identify a group of doctors who 
had been convicted of non-FECA fraud, but had been convicted of 
ins)lrance-related fraud or Fedel'alfraud of one program or an9ther. 
From that point we wt;mld then find . out whether or not the. doctor 
waS also participating in the FECA program and analyze that doctor's 
billings to determine whether 01' not the pOSsi'hility of :fr.aud in tl}ose 
. billings also existed., . . '. 

One such case was identified to us, the case of Dr. Allen Josephs, 
an osteopath locatelll)nEast Northport, N.Y. Dr. Josephs was con
victed in ApriL 1981' of defrauding Blue Cross/Bhie Shield in New 
Y 'k . " , . or . 
. Dr., Josephs would treat an individual, whollad Blue Cross coverage 
for ashnple illness. Iii the course of that treatment he would obtain 
the lut.mes of the family 'members of that particular patient. He would 
have the patient' execute a series of Blue. Cross chtimsforms, in blank, 
and then would submit those claims ~orm~" listing injuries of other 
:fiamily members, 011 a regular basis so that literallY'hundredsof broken 
arms, broken legs~ cuts, lacerations, sm,ashed toes, were billed. to Blue 
Cross without-any of thoseinjurie;~rever being suffered by th~ family 
merilbel'sof th.~ particular claimant:' .. . '. '.': .' . 

Blue Cross eventually detected a billIng ImproprIety and. theIr first 
impression was, given the number and kinds 6f injuries sustained, that 
Dr. Josephs was. specializing hi treating .child albuse cases, rn:cause 
some of the cas~ involved=broken arms,]egs, and toes of small chIldren 
and these inj'uries were occurringona regularb~sis~ ',' 

It was only when they contacted the Postal Inspection Servieeand' . 
began to interview theSe clahnants that· they' found out the inj uries . 
never existed and treatments were never rendered. 

Dr. Josephs, as I stated, conducted the scheme during the period of 
time 1974 to 1977. In April of 1:9.81, he was convicted and sentenced to 
1 year and 1 day in jail in the FederalAllenwood Correctional Institu
tion· in 4-11enwood,Pa., where he currently resides. Additionally, as 
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far back as 1977, ~ e,,: York State medicaid authorities identified Dr. 
, Josep4~ as a medICaId 'abuser in that Stat!3:He was indicted for 

medlCttld abuse at that t.ime, again for overchargiuO' for treatments 
that wc:.:e ne:ver rendered. At the time of his indictm~nt, Dr. Josephs 
entered Into a voluntary agreement with the State of New York to be 
permanently ~arred from ever practicing medicaid in the State oi 
N ew York agaIn. " . , 

He ~vas lateracquitt~~ of the, medicaid\\fraud·(~harges but his debar
mentl,n the~ State .co~tIn!les as. a resultof.,his voluntary agreement. 
As }I:s. IIamer ~Ill IndH~ate In her portion of our tes~imony, the 
I?ep~rtment of L.tbor was Informed of the New York medIcaid inves-' 
t;~atlOn of Pr. Jo~eph~ an~ o~ the possibility of double billing between 
FECA and }l ew 1: ork medICaId. As ~Is. HaIner will point out nothing 
was .done b:y the Department of Labor. ' 

Gnten this b~kground information, ,we felt that Dr. Josephs would 
be an approprIate case f()r our scrutiny. We traveled to New York 
a~d we asked the Department of Labor to identify all claims files sub
!llltte~~ by Dr. Josephs and all patients that he had treated. They 
Identtlied 20 ~ases; for u~. We analyzed all t.he 20 clainis files that Dr. 
J~sephs~w~ In,:,o]vedwIth.~he resuI~ o~ our analysifl is'='set forth in 
thls exl11bI~wlllCh I would hIre at thIS hme to have.introduced into 
the record titled "Exhibit No.3." .' '. .... , 

Chairman ROTH., Without objection~ ." 
[The (1ocull1en~referred to was marked "Exhibit No.3" for refer-

enctHmd follows:] . .... , . 
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Case no. and employing agency 
Date of 
injury 

EXHIBIT" No. 3 
SELECTED FECA CASES TREATED BY DR. ALLEN JOSEPHS· 

Time off Type of injury and treatment Period oftreatment .. ~~ "(: . 

1. U.S. Postal Service _____________ Jan. 3,1978 74 days ____ Back strain and concussion; manipulation, Jan. 16, 1978 to July 26, 1978l_---
" " heat and injection of muscle relaxant. 

Reinjured _____________________ Oct. 24, 1980 _________________ do _______ -----____ ~------------------ Oct. 27, 1980 to Mar. 13, 198L __ _ 
2. Veterans' Administration _______ Apr. ,2,1980 ____________ Bac~ strain; manipulation and heat injection Apr. 28, 1980tq~hdy 21, 1980 ___ _ 

of muscle relaxant. ". ,';~ , ...... . 
3. U.S. Postal Service __ ,: __________ Aug. 9,1979 45 days_ • __ Wrist strain; examination, ClJ~~d(1 wrist and Aug. 10, 1979\to Apr. 6,198L_. __ _ 

, hand injection of heali~g~ients and anti; 
. inflammatory agents. 

4. U.S. Postal Service _____________ Sept 13, 1977 ____________ Sprain of finger; examination, splinted finger, Sept. 16, 19l1tolluf. 27, 1980~ __ _ 
anti-inflammatory injection. 

5. U.S. Postal Service_"-___________ Mar. 1,1980 9 days _____ Back strain; manipulation and heat injection. Mar. I, 1980 to July 14, 1980 _____ _ 
of muscle relaxant-strapped back with 
adhesive. . e, 

6. U.S. Postal Service_ •• -.;-------- May 5,1980 6 days. ____ Bursitis of knee, knee deranl\ement; exami· Dec, 8, 1980 to Apr. 10, 1.981 __ • __ 
nation, strapped knee with adhesive, in· 
jection of anti·inflammatory and healing 

. a2lmts. 
7. U.S. Postal Service _____ ~ _______ Feb. 28,1978 2 days _____ Back strain; manipUlation and heat treat~ Mar. 8, 1978 to A'pr. 6,.l98L.:; __ ~_ 

ment, injection of muscle relaxant. . .' '. . '~" . " 
8. U.S. Postal Servici! _________ -- __ Aug. 29, 1977 69 days.--------do--------------------------- ..• ------'Aug~ 30,4977 to F(lb. 6,1978 .• ----
9. Army _____________ .---_______ Feb. 28, 1978 3 mo ______ Elbow strain; examination, injection of heal· Mar. 6, 1978 to Apr. 10. 1981 •• ~_;. 

inq and anti·inflammatory a~ents. 
10. Veterans' Admi~istration __ .-___ Mar. 30,1979 Stin off.;. __ Back strain; manipUlation and heat treat· Mllr.20, 1979 to Feb; 23, 1981. _._ 

ment, injection of muscle relaxant.. .' . n; Veterans' Administration. ______ Aug. 25,1976, ___ do _______ Back, hip, and IeI!' strain; manipulation and 1'an.2, 1980 to Feb. 1
0

6, 1~8L __ :.;;. 
heat treatment, injection of muscle relax· 

. ant., . 
12. U.S. Postal Service _____________ Dec. 3. 1976 80 days ____ Back strain and hernia; manip!llationand Dec .• 3,1976 to Feb. 27,1978.. ___ ;. 

heat treatment, injection of muscle relaxant. 
13. Veterans' Administration ___ .--_- Sept. 9, 1980 Still of'--___ Back strain, hemathrosis of lell and I!roin; sept. 9,1980 to Mar. 20, 1981.._._ 

manipulation and heat treatment, injection " 
of healinl1 aj!ents. , . . 

14. U.S. Postal Service _________ ---- Oct. 9, 1976 15 mo ______ Back strain; manipulation andlfleattreatm!!nt,Oct. 20, .1976 to Apr. 6, 19.8L ____ _ 
. injection of muscle relaxant. '. . . 15. U.S. Postal Servlce. ____________ Aug. 23, 1979 5 weeks_____ do ___ , _______ " ___________ -_~'_ ___ ~ ___ Aug. 24; 1979 to Oct. 20, 1980 ____ _ 

16. Veterans' Administration _____ ~ __ Jan. 22; 1974 Still off______ do _____________________________ ... ;. ___ Jan. 25; 1974 to Apr. 17, 1981 ____ _ 
17. Internal Revenue.service ____ ---_ Dec. 14. 1978 1 mo________ do ______ ~ _____________ -------_______ Dec. 19.1978 to May 30, ]9RO~_. __ 
18. U.S. Postal Service _____ • _______ June 10,1976 _____________ lacerations .to knee and leg; examination, June 10, 1976 to Feb. 8,1980_ ... __ 

with local anesthesia, 4 deep sutures and . . . 
12 superficial to knee. '. 

l.,-;j'" root, I j,..,,'A,~~."<q I 

-~ ~. J( '~,.8 
.'''''')11001 '11' II' 11 ilt~,. 

n IJ It ...... i • 

" 

:v~. - ) . 

,.' , 

\~' 

.' 

Total medical costs 
Number of ----------'-----

visits oJosephs. Tick Tack Other 

34 

12 
25 " 

109 

70, 

40 

25 

269 

42 
280 

158, 

121 

129 

46 

291 

112. 
278+ 
140 
284 

0,' 

$739.10 _________ • __ $908.81 

50.00 
99.00 

236.76 ___________ _ 
412.25 $67.50 

2,106.44 129.57 15,00 

1,278.14. :. _________________ .~ ____ _ 

718. 80, ",67. 50 99 • .00 

540.55 189.44 

4,491.38 700 .. 90 _--______ _ 

591.96' 119.85 .98.00 .4,926. 47 _____ .;~ _______ ...... ______ ~ .. 

2,751.81 _______ • ___ • 407;04 

2,233.65 1,750.09 119.00 

1,$20.36 

1,023.08 

1963.73 
9: l(llJ. !l3.' ' 
2,311.70 
4,214.87 

359.50 

539 . .10 

1,247.65 

448.00 

2,.936.25 992.30 
c, (J ~. 

223.87 ______ .,. ___ _ 
2,355.24 _______ ~----334.30 ___________ _ 

129.74 ____ -. _____ • 
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- EXHIBIT N It! ~Contintled (., j \, . 
37 days.-___ Contusions of anterior rib caRel examination, tn. 2, 1981 to Mar. 6,1981.. ____ _ 

strapl!ed rib caRe with adhesi e strappinR, 
injection of muscle relaxant. jl . 

20. Veterans' Administration ________ Feb. 13,1975 5 mo _______ Neck sprain, inflamalion of lhoulder and ar.20, 1975 to Sept. 27. 197iL __ 
thoracic; manipulation. heal,\' treatment, . 

o 
19. U.s. Postal Service ____________ • Dec. 27.1980 19 ",;67.50 

162 't, 950. 31 ~___________ . 1. ~~7. 48 

" • [>" ',' • ~ • Grandtotal _____________________ ~ _____________ ~ ________________ -------~-----------~- __________ •• _____________________________ _ 
. • . . I ""-

l~~--~~~r--------~----------------~~~~--~----~----

,2,646 " 50.736.57 10. 011~ 01 '6,120. n 

~urce of dat(l~ Bills and payment records. Department !If labor compensation flies. 
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Mr. Cox. As you can see from this particular exhibit, which 
breaks down some 20 patients treated by Dr. Josephs during the 
period 1975-81, we see a persistent pattern. We see repeated. treat
ments, we see basic injuries such as strains and sprains and we see 
extensive periods of treatment for relatively minor injuries, particu
larly when you compare the length of treatment" and the amount of 
treatment with the amount of time the employees lost from work. 

For example, on this particular chart, we see her,e a.-.3 example No. 
7, a Postal Service employee who was treated during the period of 
time March 1978 to April 1981 for 269 visits, yet he only lost 2 days 
of work. 'Ve have examples where an individual lost only 3 months of 
work but was treated for over 3 years for over 280 visits. We see 
other employees who are still off from work who have 'had dmost 300 
visits of repetitive treatments which amount to nothing mQre t,han 
manipulation, heat treatment, and a local anesthetic injection without 
a'nybody ever getting any better. ',', 

W"e also detected, In the example of the bills that are provided here, 
that. Dr. Josephs always sawall 20 patients every :Monday and Fri
daYftwice weekly without fail. 

If there was a Federal holiday, he would adjust it so he would see 
them onJTuesday or Thursday. But it was a twice weekly visit and a 
consistent pattern. When we conducted our review, we only found 
two instances where the Department of Labor ever asked any ques
tions and neither of thos~questions were ever followed up on qy the. 
Department of Labor officials.--

Based on this we felt it would be appropriate to interview as many 
patients as we possibly could to confirm whether or not they were 
actually being treated in the manner in which Dr. Joseph's was bill
ing the Department of Labor for such treatments. We eliminated seven 
claims files from our review. Those claims files were still under ac
tive adjudication. The Department of Labor was paying: bills without 
d~termining whether or not there was actually an injury. We only 
pIcked those cases actually accepted by the Department of Labor. 

Of those 13 individuals we spoke with, virtually everyone, when 
we showed them the, billing records, confirmed the existence of non
existent treatme~ts, nonexistent visits, nonexistent medication dis
pensed. All of them stated they had never been contacted by the 
Department of Labor to confirm whether or not they were still in
jured or still receiving these treatments years after the injuries. 

We decided to choose three particular witnesses, who will be testify
~n@:. following onr testimony. who I think best t.vpify the type of in
JurIeS Dr. Josephs handled and the way the Department of Labor" 
mnnaged the claims. I would like at t.his time to introduce into 
evidence as exhibits Nos. 4. 5. and 6 an in-depth e~amination of the 
J)arti~ular fi1es that were in existence in the Department of I.Jnbor 
breakIng down the' amount of money paid to Dr. Josephs for those 
three cases. the number ofg" visits alle~edly seen by Dr. Josephs and 
the types of treatment rendered in e.ach of those cases. 

TIle first case. sir. is exhibit No.5: It'deals wit.h Ms. Lois Rya~. Ms. 
, Ryan is an employee from the IRS. She injured her back at' work in 
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Decemb~r .1978, went to see, Dr. Josephs for treatment. According 
to the bIlhng re?ords ofth~ Departmellt of Labor, Ms. Ryan visited 
Dr. Josephs durIng the perIod December 1978 t(J March 1980 
.. She was seen for f~i~ times; again on this MOllday-to-Frid~y visita
tIon pattern. S;he receIved a monthli prescription durinO' the period 
December 1978 to August 1979 for a Darvon derivative from a local 
drugstore. , .. .. .. . '\ . 

I wo.u~d like at this time,. :afr. Chairman, to introduce .into evidence 
as exhIbIt 7 A a copy of th(3 initial medical report provided by Dr: 
Josephs on Ms. Ryan's injury. . .. . .. /? 

Senator OOHEN .. ·Wou!d you clarify: from the l'~port where you ina\: 
cate she w~~ seen 1~0 tImes tha;t she. was X-rayed, and her back wa§, 
strapped WIth ad~esIve tape.~ She was X-rayed 140 times? \ ,_ 

Mr. Cox. The bIll that he submits doesn't indicate each time that he§ 
~-r.ayed her. However, the medical report submitted once a month 
IndIcates she at least received a monthly X-ray. There is an indication 
ns best as we call deterrnineJront the\p1edical records obtained froni 
the tne,tha~ at le~st once a month she was X-rayed. 
• :rh~ medICal bIlls thems~lyes only indicate an examination and the 
In)e.ct~on of local an~sthetIc. As Ms. JIainer wi111aterpointout on 
exhIbIt 7 A, the cryptIC nature ,pi the Information that is pro:vide,<:l.tQ~~~=
~he Dep~~tme~t o!~abor doesn;t eve~ provi~e .Labor· with' en6ugh 
Jnfor~at~onto adjudIcate the e:~nstence of the lllJuryor the necessity 
for thIS kInd of treatment." - . 

Exhibit 7B which I would like to also enter into evidence is an 
~xamp]e of .the med.i~al bills subtnitted by' Dr. Josephs, again e~ceed
Ingly cryptic and q~Ite reasonable. He only charges $11.59 per visit. 
~ would ?o,,:ev:er pOInt out the date of this particular alle#!ed treat
u~ent w}nch IS In the month of .T anuary 1980 and I would like at this 
tIm~ )"'Ith your permission to have this introduced into evidence as 
exhIbIt 7B. " 

Chairman ROTH. Without objection. ~...'. 
rThp. documents referrecl to were marked "ExhibitN os. 4, 5, 6 7 A 

and 7B," f6r reference and follows:] , 

EXHIBIT No. 4 

CASE TREATED BY DR. Al.lEH JOSEPHS 
c 

(P.Jtient name: Richard J. Glannino. Injurr: Lacerations (I,f knee and le~. Date of injurr: June 10 1976. Time lost from 
work: 7 mor,ths (approximate») ..' 

Treatment (June 10, 1976 to Feb. 8, 1980) 

Initial treatment: EXlmination, X-rIY knee X-ray leI!. with locallnesthesia placed 4 deep 
chromJc suture~ Ind 12 superficill 3"() silk sutures in knee, stripped knee with 
IdheSlve strlppm,., shots of hellll1l Ilents. antitoxin Ind antibiotics 

Subsequent treltments: Twice weekly examination: Local Inesthesia, -,fiti,itp-Ciiroiiiic
sutures and 12 superficial 3-0 silk sutures to knee. Once a week: Injection of Inti. Infllmmatory 8Ient __________________________ .: ________ -------________________ _ 

Tot.ls __ ~ _________________________ ~.,.---_--------------__________________ _ 

Source.of data: 6i11s Ind plrment record, DOL compensltion ff,les. 

Humber of 
visits billed 

1 

283 

284 

Cost 

$141.09 

4,073. 78 

4,214.87 
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EXHIBIT No. 5 

CASE TREATED BY DR. ALLEN JOSEPHS 

(Patie"t n_,!TIe: Lois E, Ryari.lnjufy:~~ck strain. Date of i~Jury: Dec. 14, 1978: Time 103t from work,: 4 weeks(appro)(imate) 

V., ..' 

Treatment (Dec. 19, 1978 to May 30, 1980) 

Number of 
visits 
billed Cost 

Initial treatment: Examination, report and malniPullation
t
, X-ray hip. strapped lower back 1 $60'040 

with adhesive strapping, injection of muse ere axan .--.---;--~------~-~---------~--- 139 2. 251~'30 
Subsequent treatments: Manipulation

1 
heat treatment, injectIOn of mu~cle relaxanL ___ ~ ________ _ 

Tptjll _____ ~ ____________ -- -------,--- -[:,-..- ~- -------(i------ ---,-----~7 -------- 140 2,311.70 

SoiJrce of data: Bills and payment rec~rd, DOL compensation files, 

EXHIBIT No.6 

CASE TREATED, BY DR. ALLEN JOSEPHS 

("Patient name: Hector Monthalvo. injury: Inflammation and sprained elbow. Date of injurY: Feb. 28,,1978. Time lost from 
" work: 3 mo (approximate») , 

--------------------~------~------~~--~~------~----~N~u~m:b~e~r=of~0~------~-: 
visits billed Cost 

Treatmll"t (Mar. 6, 1978 to Apr.l0,1981) \~, 

Initial treatment· Examination and injection of ail~i.inflammatorr agent. ~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ ,,__ 1 -------.------

SU:::~fs~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~n~~~~_~~~!~~~:~~~_~~~_~t~~~~_a~~~~~~Ju~~~-~~~~~~~~~-_ . 279 _ .. ______ ._~_:_-
280 $4,925,47 Totals ________________________________________________ ------------~-~----

-----~~----~~~~~~~~.~ ',' ~~\11 

Source of Data: Bills and payment records, DOL compensation files. ~-:I 
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EXHIBIT No. 7A //' 
I" 

--.. ,--.---.'~------. . ,A 6(~ (,It ;, 1'1/_/_, '".' ~~ 
ST':'TE~FNE,(YORI( I ·,~~Te~oDING.PHYSICIA:\!·! ' ...... ~ 

WOl;,i~f.'.I::tS CC[\\PE!~St.Tlml BOARD ._. (B,HOUR REPORT" ..... r: 
FLCASC r;:;"" ';' CoR j",I'C - INCLUOE ZIP COOE IN ALL ADO ·,oses - CL 'II\'ANT'S S"'- (·· .. ST SE EHTERcD B-LOI'V~· - - ,. - ... ",- H- - c 

I 
-_ ... 

I ACoiss; W· ... ::1\5 tNJWi=\V cce..rrtREO wca e,;.,s: !.:: CARillER CAS: NO. ' " DATE DF 1~IJuRY SOCIALS5CURITY 
(If.I: •• ~ .. , •• , IlfK""I'n, ANDT"IE lCi.y. TO'(.~ or v;nI9<' tlW!!1I . 

I on the 12';14-7[' ~~b 1_--, u . 

1 AGE 

0' 

INJURED "'tl6=is Ryan ~D2~rane Dr.) E.Npt. , N.Y.~~'£· PERSON .. 
EMl'L!lY5R I~S ('. ·Hol ~sY'il'le!, New York 
INSUAANa: U. S. Governmen~ isis Broadway, N.Y.C., N.1'.]'0036 CARRIEH 

" ,. S .. t.h.wlnjury ..... rrocI.nd.;""oou' .... f.thl.lnfonnollon. (If clilm 1.""'_rioilol~.1!IcIuc!ooccuP8llonol hlnaoy __ o;_ 
o. r.1ahd symptoms).. .' . ." ~.'_ 4 '. '.. !;.!~' • . .. 

while-working pi.iJ.i1ng·~out' draw injured back 
H '~. \ 
I " " . " " 

.. 
~ ~\ T 
0 
II: 

:. 2. !'n:-~:C~!'=;' DYES r:::\Nci' I If"" ... ""'" , I W ... X·R"". fi]vESDf.lO ''t' 
o h_long? .. konr, 

-

, . 
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,~ 
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DISA· 
alLlTY 

3. w •• potl.n' DYES ~NO ,II' .. Y ... " ............. n<l:O:,"'""OI/oil;pJao1' 
!Io.plullnd7 

4.W" potion. p...,r.~ .. y undot ,h. ca~ •. ! ... o'h.- pltyalcloft DYE~\EJNO ~:i ., '-V.,," Iniir hliMme and ~ and nNOn 
fo,thl.lnjury1" Ch," ,.':, 

I 
lottronsfor undo, "1I_1I_"of. ' 

5. D'IC,lb. naM •• ~d ""nt 01 InJury at dl_ ,and IpICIfy ~I p~ of body i""'Ived: 
t. II 

• ~ II . , Lumbro-sacral stral.n '," • '> 

6, Ni:u,"ol"utmont: r..I' • ...,uJ.u ... " ... y, • ,"J.V" Ill: uJ.~ermy. RObaxih I.lIi •• 
str~pp9d low back w/adhesiv~ strapping. X-ray Rt.Hip. A-P & lateral 

D.,:, of .,.our fim Wlt"""t: ~, "I.,lf n.tment is contf~~nsf.etti.,.. ... itsdUfitlon. 
l2-19-78 • '. I: ihdeterm,;nable 

II. I.,pltl.n. . ,'DYES, IiINO Idl~~'I;'tcI"?l" n yES ON') !,,"VtI,Htltim... indete ..... J,·na"bl. 
World"" t::J...., L..::i dUrition 0' die.abifity: .. .... 

:AUSAl 9.'n your ppln!o-n. Wi' the occurrence deKtibftllbove the compe1:.nf prOducing ~U" of ~M Injury InctdisabHicv rrl·O ~ 
F.LATlOH III .ny) IU.tol,ntd? . /""l:-' ... '-;-' -;-___ '_' __ """'-"''-' ..,'_....;. __ ....:.:...._....!L.:=""".J,!.,'tES_=::!..III_D_' r ·-'-~' .. ~'"·-~-..... t:·f--' ' 
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EXHmIT No. 7B 

STATEMENT j ...... 2'07 

: D.~.'. :'II.I.EN· JOSEPHS 
• • 2e. I'1.DO""DO C'UVE .-!'!.r.. • .: 

~~qRTHPO"". N;. V, 1I,{;SI, 

'. 

. .. ,-
.... J="'r~·'-·"'2501i, ___ ".JiD 

22.Zox:anne Dr. 

E. Npt., 'NY 

EOS-";j 

, 
'. e' 

~ + "';0" ""01'E.!~ONA1. .$E~\:B" ,980 "& 
~~_,:,ao .:e r'lan'ip\:ita~10n& Diathermy ~ 

Robaxin I .M. . 11.59 
4.90 . 

1-11-80 Manipulation & Diathe.rm~ 
~, Robaxin I.M. . ~ 

1-14-8j." Manipulatj,on & Iliathermy 
Robaxin I.M. 

1,-18"'8. Manipulation' & Diathermy 
C;) Robaxin I.M. 
1-21-80 Manipulation & Diathe~my 

. Robaxin I.M.· -
tt:~2S-80': Manipulation '& Diathermy 

Robaxin' I .M. " 

\ b~D 
3b- '-\ 600- \'03' 

-

" 

50 

'I 
'\' 

11.59 
4.90 

11.59 . 
4 .• 90. 

11.59 
4.90. 

;\ 11.59 ' 
>, 4.90 

11.59 
4.90 :! 

I $ 98 •. 94.1~. 
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Mr. Cox. Based upon what we have seen in the Department of 
Labor's medical files we went out andjnterviewed Ms. Ryan. Ms. Ryan 
indicated she was injured in December 1978, did see Dr. Josephs in 
December 1978 but stopped seeing him in March 1979 and never saw 
him for that injury from that point ever again, t~usI'eading us to 
the conclusion thatDr.J osephs' billings for March 1979 to March 
1980 were untruthful. As "that bill inM~rch 1980 indicates,' he was 
allegedly still seeing her,twicea'Yeek, every week, week in and out 
for the elltireyear.,. ' '. ~.. . ... .. , 

Those bills are in,the Department.of LQ.bor files and ,were paid by 
the Department of Lttbor with<?utquesti<:m. Ms. Ryan s~ated .. she had 
never been contacted by any Department of Labor officml to confirm 
the continued nature' of' these treattnents. She also indicated that, 
:with regard to the drugs that had allegedly been' dispensed and .paid 
for by the' Department of La~01'" she had the prescription filled once 
and never had. the prescription refilled. So the Department. of Labor 
paid for a fictitious refill of her prescription. .' ' " , ..., 

Oursicond case isthecaseo£Mr. Richard Gianniilo. Mr. Giannino 
was a postal employee and his chart is set forth in exhibit ,No.4.· He 
was injured on t4e job in East, NOl:thport, New'Yor:ir, when he cut 

". his leg in June 1976.. . 
Ac,corqingtoth~ Department of Labor records; he,was treated by 

Dr. Josephs from June 1976toFebruary1980. , .... " '.' " . 
!Ie 'had 284 visits, again the Monday to Friday visitation pattern 

.without Tail. Exhibit 8A, which I would Jike.,,,,J'.t this time, with your 
perrnission,to introduce into evidence, is a copy of· the first medical 
report submitted on'Mr~ GiallninQ's case. It indicates that Dr. Josephs 
decided to give hi~.a tetanus shot, a shot of local anesthetic, strapped 
~is ] eft knee with adhesivestrappi:rig alldplacedfour chr()~ic Su.tures 
ap.d 121su.perficialsutures in this individual's leg. , . ." '. . . .. , 
'This was the first re:p,ortpfovided to the Department 9'TLabor. I 

would like also to introd\uceeatthis point as exhibit 8B a ~opy of the 
medical reportsu~mitte&\ byDr~ Josephs on this case in February of 'C. 

1980, some 4 years later. A, report simila.r to this repo.rt was sub .. " 
mittedby Dr. Jos~phs each and, every month during the period 'of 
time of his alleged treatment of Mr. Giannino;and asexhihit 8Bindi
cates, on the. vi~it of Februar~ 8, 1980, again~ .M:r. Gi~,n~~no received 
a lo~al anesthetIc, four chromIC sutures and 12 superfiCIal sutures. 

Everv month, month in, month .6ut, without question, the Depart-
ment of Labor paid forthese treatmerits~ " , . 

rThe documents referred to were marked "Exhibits Nos. 8Aand 
8B," for reference and follows:] 
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EXHmlT No. SA, 

- ,STATE OF ,HEW YORK ..--r ATTENDING PHYSICIAN'S ,:) 

-Vl(rRKr\~EWSCOMPENSATION BOARD' 48,HOUR REPORT 

£]'rESDNO 

t~-: : ~----~~~------------~----------~----------~------------------
A 

• X 
S 

C-48 ANSWER All QUESTIONS. AVOID USE PFINDEFINITE TERMS 
See Reverse Side 
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EXHIBIT NO. 8B 

- ---.... rTl!liio ... ~ ,,"YSIC • .t,N'S "RoGRESS REPORT .t'-'ei' ; WORKERS" COlV!PENSATION SOARD"", "-
: - "' ' •. : ... .7:!OT'USETHIS F'OAMU~':lE$$ YOU 'NITIALLV FILED A FtMT RE,ORTCC"'Sl 

WCSC:':'U: -.c. .1 CA'''",lIIt'' CASE ~O. I DATI! O~ INJUftV "'DON!S".'HE"'I~IIW oc:cult,.O I C,,"""".NT'S 
tlf "nD,\,nl ., ur KroCh"". ANOTtMI (CltV. T~~ Viii ... ' IDC.IEC. NO .. 

20.350217 I I 6-10-76 on the job I 

E~.LDVER ~.Npt. Post Office :Larkf5.eld Rd. •• E.Npt •• NY 

1515 »tway •• NYC •• NY 

.' •• ::S;:,-j'" DUCAl •• SU~.JICTIV. CDM~LAINTa AND PHYIfCAL FINDINGS WHIN EX"AMINIIO, l.." .. •• ',., .' • 

:rio;:' Hemarthrbiiis 'and Muositis" of left 'knee' aM deep laceratl'on of left 

~ I kne~ .. ·~i~~;::::,~ :' : ~:1~~~::~~,:~~~~~~7f:~::':;:;;f::::~:;::' ':-' .. 
,!~":. !,~SC"I.E T .. EATMENT '!ENDE .. EDSINCE LAST AEPO"IT ANp pLANNED FUTURE T."e.ATUINT . • ~ "su"t"~es and 
-;'" Local anesthesia 'w/2tf- Xylo'ca1ne. placed 'fo deep Chrom1c .... 

: _ 12 supe~~icial 3eo silk sutu:es in left knee. 
,. ~ .... - ..... ! .. . ' 

.. ..~ IS AUYHOPl.ZATION 110" 'PEC'AL IERVICES r-1 fI . 
• .:':-. "EQUESTED7~II!E ITEM 3 ON "EVERSEt I!!!I ·l~ eo ••• -=.... ".,1. ,0'-::1.: . :. ~ V~~ ...... t.: :~ . 

• ~ .. -·C.l WA." THE. OCCU''''ENCa DESC"I~~..D IN VOUR'NITIAL FOAM c.ca THE.COM"ETENT"~DDUCI~~-··· ~ G2] 
.~ CAUSE OF THllNJUflY At.lD eIS .... ILITV IIF ANYI SUSTA,tNID? ~ n NO 

• • fb) DID YOU .ILE AN IHITIAL RepoRT 'FOIU;J C4 1)r::1 r, ...... '.' 
~"":; -: STA"ING HOWTH. lNJU"V oeCU""ID? I!!!J ~ IF "'NO" ATTACH POPlM C041 TO THIS "EPOll4T. 

L WAS."T1ENTH_.T""'UDS'Nce LAST I\IPDIIT7r:-J r.;:) 
'FSO.WHATHOSPITALANDWH£N' t!!!I ~ 

•• e.t AN" FACTORS DELAY'NO AECOVe"V., 
• ~?- ··YEr" DESCPI'M' .• 

(bliS -"EDICAL ANOIO;' VOCATtONAI.. 
ReHABILITATION INDICATED' 
IF ...... ES .. GIVE oaTAILS 

eel.F :~vES ........ "IFIE ...... &.. IEIN • 
MADE? (GIVE DETAILS' 

10. ENTEA HEAE ADDITIONAL PERTINENT INFORMATION. WOft" LIMITATIO'!\l~t"F ANY. E.TC. 
\!nable to bend left knee wi t~out pun. 

I 
TwPed Of P'lnl.o Name of .A.,.nd,n, PhWI eien 

Dr. Allen Josephs 
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'Mr. Cox. As we can see from chart No.4, this continued suturing 
. or alleged suturing of M.r.' Giannino 'cost the Department of Labor 

$4,200 over tha.t perioq of time .. The typical.bill. sub-~~t~ed by Dr. II 

Josephs would, be eXlhibit 8C, which I would hIre to have Introduced ~I 
into evidence at this time. . I. ,. . • ,~'-' 

ChairmallROTH. Without ohjectio~.. .' 0. 

[The document referred to wasma~ked"Exhibit No. 80," for 
reference and follows:] • II 
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i·· .. · O",.ROJrE. 5510. NALSERVU:ES,: ," ~:' . .:. ... ' : '. '. 
.. 0-1.2-79'" . ExamUlat10n' , . . ./ 

. Depo~Me'dr~l :2cc I.:M. " 
·1.0-20-79 ' , Examination:' ,I.! 
10-26-79 Examination 

11~2-79 

11~9-79 
U-16-79 

DepO-Medrol' 2ec 1.14' • 
Examination' . 
Depo-Me~o1 2cc'I.M.: 
Exam ina tion 
Examiria.:tion 

• DEFpo-:-Medrol 2cc I.M.' 
11-2)-79 Examination 
11~30-79 EXam ina. tion..... . 

DepO-Medro1 2co 'I.M. 
, " 

.,;.," .. ~ .. ".-::.~..:.:.. ... --.-
Dr •. -!osephs Tax I.D*·'49$~~~:S~1it-1. 
Carrl.er Case #020)50217 .' . 
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Mr. Cox. This bill indicates a Monday to Friday visit pwttern durin,g 
October and November 1979. We were somewhat concerned about Ius 
Imeo treatment, we werE})10ping to .see that he was still on crutches 
from having his knee restitched so many times. 

We found a rather healthy jndividual who indicwted to us,that he 
did indeed see Dr. Josephs. However, he had his knee stitched once; 
saw Dr. Josephs from the period JUlle 1976 to approximately Febru
ary 1977 and never S3!W Dr. Josephs 'for that knee injury again. 

Therefore, the indication is that Dr. Josephs continued to bill for 3 
years' ~prth of unprovided treatments, Monday to Friday without 
question:~\"bills paid again without question. , 

Our thh;d case deals with Mr. Hector Monthalvo, set forth in ex
hibit No. 6~\ 

Mr. Monthalvo in 1976 was a Department of the Army civilian em
ployee.He was injured in February 1978 when he sprained his elbow 
climbing off a piece of military e~uipment. Again, according to ,the 
Department of Labor, he was treated by Dr. Josephs from the time of 
his injury until April 1981 ; over 280 visits, Monday ,to ,Friday, with
out fail, summ~r, fall, winter, and sprmgand every second visit he 
received an injection of a local'anesthet'ic. 

Dr. Josephs medical report on this case will be exhibit 9A, which I 
would like to introduce into evidence. This would be one of the first 
medical reports submitted by Dr. Josephs. And exhibit 9B would be 
a medical bill submitted hy Dr. Josephs indicating for the period of 
July 1979, twice-weekly treatment andonce-a-'week shots to Mont-
halvo. . " 

Chairman ROTH. Without objootion. ',' , , 
[The ., documents referred to were marked "Exhibits Nos. ,9A and 

9B" for reference and follows:] 
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EXHmIT No. '9B 

" ,I 

Rector Monthalvo 

, FOR PROFESSIONAl. SERVICES: 

~,~------------~-

POR' S'--+~""'..u.._.;...1 

DATE,_--.l:::;....::~..:..Jo._..J 

INITIA 

~ Examination (; 
. ,_ .. '. /.__pepo-l!1e~l 2cc '1.14. 
,.T~L~Exam1nat10n 
flP--:t-fJ d/1J':# n ' .. '- ~ ,.' 

- Depo~r4edrol 2ccI.M. 
" ~Examination 

, ----'---:Depo-Medrol 2ccI.M. 
7-Z1=?9Examina. tion 
"7'':''23:-79'' n :.) 
. . Depo-M:ed..."'"'Ol 2cc 1.14. 

,11·'" 

$98.48 
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Mr. Cox. We went out and spoke with Mr. Monthalvo. We found out 
he did not first see Dr. Josephs in March 1978. He didn't See him until 
April or May. Apparently, Dr. Josephs backdated his billing. 

For the first few months of his <treatment, Monthalvo was treated 
by military and Public Health Service a~thorities. It was only later 
when he went to Dr~ Josephs, his family physician, for another illness 
that Dr. Josephs suggested he switch doctors and begin seeing him. 

Mr. Monthalvo indicated he had seen Dr. Josephs during the period 
of time 1979 to 1981, but that he only sa,w him on the .~verage of once 
or twice a month, not twice weekly as' billed by Dr . Josephs. , 

He indicated that he only received a maximum of 10 to 15 shots over 
this period of years, not the one-weekly shots indicated by Dr. Josephs. 

It should be pointed out that all three witnesses returned to work 
within a reasonable period of time,' commensurate with the seriousness 
of their injuries. '. ,.' . 

Furthermore, in each instance, Dr., Josephs continued to bill the 
Department of Labor without the know ledge of any of these witnesses. 

We contacted Dr. Josephs through his attorney at the beginning of 
this month. We requested an OPPQl',tunity to meet with Dr .. J osephs, set 
forth our case, and obtain his explanation. 

We have not. yet receiv:ed formal response from Dr. Josephs. How
·ever, his attorney advised me that his advice to Dr. ,Josephs would be 
,.Ehat h(3 not testify and that he should invoke his right not to. testify 
-'With respect to self-incrimination. . . 

Regarding our analysis of the susceptibility of the Department of 
Labor to schemes such as this, I would like to recount. the kind of 
scheme that was utilized here: Billings indicate excessive treatments 
without any questions by the Department of Labor ~ no contact by 
the Department of Labor with the various claimants involved and no 
questions ever being asked by the Department of Labor as to the 
necessity for the treatments., '" ' 

These suspicious criteria are similar to the oneS'that were seen with 
each of the. doctors with regard to their non;.FECA-related fraud 
schemes. .,. , .' . 

In Dr. Joseph's case, this scheme was not at all sophisticated. It 
was a simple scheme, able to fool the Department of Labor: 

1\1s; HAINER. Thank you. Mr. Chairman, I would first like to express 
that we did not simply review the files of Dr. Josephs and leave our 
file review at that. We were making on site visits to the labor district 
offices in New York, in Boston, in two 1Vashingtoil, D.C. district offices, 
at which times we were l'eviewing" claimant files. The 'files of Dr. 
Josephs' patients and his treatments simply typify the file situation 
which we found existed in all of the offices that we visited. In' each 
file, we could find early warning signals that should have alerted the 
Department of Labor staff to these very unsophisticated. fraud 
schemes. We found red flags, such as sloppy documentation of caus .. 
alty and disability. We even 'found instances where a claimant would 
~eport an injury occurred in a certain way. t~;at he in;ured himself 
In one patt of the body, and his doctor would .contradict that report, 
saying the claimant was injured somewhere else,yet"the contradiction 
was never resohred by the DOL staff. '"' 
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No questions were ever raised~. "Ve foun? examples-
Chairman ROTH. May I ask you, a questIOn ~ ., . 
I understand that basically these cases were only revIewed by clerI-

cal help in the Department of Labol'~ . " 
Ms. RAINEll. Yes; it is very true. . .. 
Chairman ROTH. It is rather a routine type check ~ 
rAt this point, Senator Cohen witnd.rew from the hearing room.] 
Ms. HAINER. This is what we later found out. Most of the cases we 

wer~ reviewing, and in particular those of Dr~ Josephs' pati~ts, 'Yere 
cases in whi,~h the claimant lost 45 days from work or less .. 'J.herefo~e, 
the Department of Labor does not directly pay compensatIOn benefits 
to these individuals. Their employing agencies cover the, first 45 d!l'Ys. 
The routine practice in si~u~tion~ .li-!re this ~s for a claImS examIner 
to initially accept the condItIc;)fi of ~Jul'Y. or Illness as reported by; ~he 
claimant and doctor. The claImant IS paId by the agency for the first 
45 days lost from.work and if t,Jle clalll~ant returns to work'1an~ sub
sequent medical bIlls .. are handled by bIll paymen~. clerks, GS-2 ~lld 
3 level payment clerks. These clerks have authorIty to pay medIcal 
bills: In the New York .regional office, for example, bIll payme;nt 
clerks payout $2 to $3 million a month., ~nd, as. I wIll 
get into, we found little indications of close sup~rvisIOn.of theIr work. 
'Ve found lack of communication between the bIll payment clerks ~nd 
the claims examining staff. So for all intent a~d purposes, ~he' ~~~ 
we were looking at in which medical bills' c~mtmue to come ~nafter 
workers return to work, the bills were mOy-Ing from the mall room 
to bill payment clerks and chec~s were ~OIng back ~>ut throu~h the 
mail room. There was never any InterventIOn by ~ a claImS examIner 0: 
by supervising staff. , .... '. . 

. We found in many of the files we were look~ng at J,ust the bafest of 
probative medical evidence.T~er~ were cry}?tlc me~Ical reports, one
line statements, usually referrmg to a str~tln, ~praln, o~ spasm, but 
nothing more specific than that. No narratIve orr the claImant's m.ed
ical history was included. It was very difficult to tell ,,:h~ther the cla~m·. 
ant aggravated a pre-existing injury or suffered an ~nJury on the Job 
in these medical reports because they were so c~yptIc.. . 

The progress reports that were sent· on the claImant dIagnosIs were 
equally as cryptic. As we saw in the ca~le of Dr. Josephs' claImants: the 
reports usually repeated, down to the '~ast word, previously subm~tte~ 
reports. We found other examples wh~re progress reports never mdI
cated when a claimant would be readj~. to return to work, the ~tatus 
of the disability, whether the disabiliti

1
Y had increased, w~ether It had 

decreased. I· . , . ff 
We wondered why a claims e~amine~i or a Department o~ Labor. s~a 

person could not call>,up a claImant itndask, are you stlll receIVIng 
treatment, because we are sti!l receivil~g m~dical bills. Why couldn't 
a Department of Labor examlIler 'Or StLperYISor::::~all up the doctor and 
say, "You stitched "and .. restitched a l~lrg 283 tim~s. Do you ever plan 
on removing the stitches~" '. . I , • 

Senator RUDMAN: Let me mterrupt Jor o~e momeJ.~t at thIS pOInt. 
o Coul~ you explaIn ~o the subcomm1Jttee,If you WIll, the structural 

composItIOn of the claIms filed at that level of the office ~. . 
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Let n~~'j.tenyouwhy I ask 'the question. Most insurance fraud that I 
~lm fa~Ihar 'yith. is discovered by mistakes within files which are kept 
In a f8;Irly or!~all1z~d ma,nner.In the case of the postal employee who 
had st~tch~s, l beheve" from June ,lq, 1976,. week after week, his 'leg 
~as stItched ;~ven, obVIOusly that IS ImpOSSIble, A claims file in most 
Insurance, carrH~rs wo.uld reflect the preceding treatment and anyone 
who w:a~, ~n ract\\ makmg the payment, even with the most rudimentary 
of traInmg, would see that. Why wasn't that seen in this case? What 
was the stat?s of th.e file itself ~ I wish you had a file here to show us. 
It would be m.teresbng to see. 

Ms. HAINER. Senator, we do have one file here. I believe I can il1us
trate fo!, you, though, .what the files typically look like. There would 
be ~ ~laims fol'l~ submItted b:y the claimant first indicating the nature 
of InJu,ry, how It occ~rred. 'lhere would be a space on this form for 
the claImant's super'yl~or to write concurr~ng or ?ontradictory state
ments ~bouthow th~ InJ!lry occurred on the Job. ThIS would be the basis 
for WhI9h. a determInsltIOn would be made to accept the case as work
related In)~ry. In th~ca~es we were looking at, for the most part, the 
only other InformatIOn In the. file would be medical bills and medical 
reports. 

Senwtor RUDMAN. Would there not be, in that file however a bill 
that showed stitching on such and such a date. s~ much ~oney? 
Wouldn't every o:o,e of those bills be in that same file? . 

Ms. Hf\INER. Sellat.or: all the medical reports 'are stored in the claim
ant's file. It is m:runderst~llding medica.! bills submitted prior to late 

--",J~r~ a~e stored lI1 the claImant's fil~s, However: the Department of 
/ La:l;>Ot Im~lem.ented an autom.atr,d :blll payment system in late 1978. 

Now: the ~In 'paymentsare entered Into a computer ·and bhe hard copy 
medICa] bIll IS stored not in the claimant's file, but. in a,storag~area 
co~pletely ,removed from the claimant's file and identifying number. 
It IS very dIfficult to go back and retrieve this information. ., 

. There is R!l ~ndication in ,the file, ~owever, there isa tally sheet 
rIght on the mSIde cover of the file wIuch summarizes payments made 
t? date, to· whom the payments were made, the amounts and it has the 
sIgnruture of HIe, bill payment clerk on it. At the very least a clerk 
could. look .at the ~ummary sheet. and realize that 280 payments were 
made to tlus prOVIder, and could ask: Should we send this ~out to an 
~xaminer to question? Should we get our district medical director 
Involved and ask the district medical director's opinion on the length 
of treatment supposedly rendered ~ . 

SeI;t8Jtor RupMAN. I can simply te11 YO\1 from my own experience 
tha~ It ,would be. rar~ indeed for a private compensation carrier in
surmg Industl'v III thIS country to ever 1Ia ve this kind. ofa thing hap
pen because of the way they examine. their claims fHe. 

1V'hat you are tellin~ me is the: people who process this ~re really 
payment, clerks and there are no checks and balances whatsoever in 
these fierd, offices to prevent repayment for the' same treatment, none at aH. . . 

Ms. HAINER, Unfortunately, that is what we saw. . 
. Ag-ain: what we saw-this whole syst~m has been called compensa

tIOn by mail and I ~an only say that is exactly .what we experienced. 
We. saw pape,rs mO'Ymg. no further bh,9,n the. mailroom to the 'bill pay-
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.ment clerks and yo(1 can actually see the trail ,by' which the paper 
travels and it never goes any further t~an the bJlI :payment;cler~s. 

In the 'case of Dr. Richard Kones, wInch ,we ,~e.ferenced befor~, In 
which he allegedly trea~ed' one wo~ker, for $123-,.000 worth of serVIces, 
there'is one year in which he receIved $50,000 Just from the D~part
ment of. Labor, for this one employee. Anoth~r.ye~r, .$60,000~ ThIS one 
file obviously contains a summary of a~l. the payments mad~. 'Why 
were no questions asked about t~e r~p~tItlOus nature of thebI!l sub
mitted, the fact that one doctor IS bIllmg, so lD:uch for ~ne claIm~nt, 

, who has long since returned to work and who IS not losmg any bme 
from work because of i.njury~ , . 

Senator RUDMAN, Ml', Chairman: if I may ask one further questIOn 
at this point: Has the Departmento:f Labor at that level started tf.), 
explore or. initiate some o~ th~ very sophisticated .data :pr,pcess~ng i?ro~ 
grams whIch are now bemg Incorporated by prIvate Insurance com'" 
panies which essentially, by data processing sorting, spot the very 
kind of aberrations you a~e talking a.bou~ and automatically alarm' 
them t08 high Jeve] superVIsor ~ In that belllg done ~ .' 

Ms. HAINER. Senator, I would like to give you a two-part response 
to that question. . 

The first answer is we have been told that the automated system 
catches duplicate billings, catches excessive billings. I will, a little 
bit later on, u;ive you an example where that was not thecase. 

The second part is-" we were told before we actually went and talked 
with bill payment clerks, that the clerks are trained to read the billR. 
the medical reports, relate the treatment billed with the accepted 
injury condition. They a.re to make judgments about the necessity of 
treatment, the reasonableness of' cost. , 

We were told that they are to use medieal dictionaries,pharmaceuti
cal directories. to look up dru,gs, to \'ralidate that the' drug prescribed 
is one for which service is bein~ billed and is related to the injury., 

Senator RUDMAN. But you did 'not find any evidence of that being 
d6ne~' , '. . . 

Ms. HAINER. We dispute that. We actually witnesspdbill payment 
clerks mechanically paying' bills, rubber stamping bills. 

We have indications that Xerox copies of bills were submitted, and 
paid 'as originals. " , 

Senator RUD1IJ\.N. Thank you. . . . ' 
I didn't want to break the line of your testimony. But I did want 

to ask. that quest.ion at that point. ' " 
Ms. HAINER. You just bl'ou~ht me furtlwr along more Quickly~ 
These are the problems that we found and we were wondering why 

questions were never pose(l. A!!ain. we iliF;nnterl thfl,t,' t,'hPR«:', t,vnp~ of 
checks were made by the bin payment clerks" and we disputed that" 
supervisors monitor the work of bill 'Payment clerks. , 

Just a,s an indication: Some of . the treatment rendered' by Dr. 
",Josephs which involve weekly doses of injected drug,'s are 'thos~ ,yhich 
a bill payment derk, lookin~ in.lt pharmaceuticat directorv~ would 
have noticed that some of t,llese dl'u~s are very stron!!ly advised to 
bef!iven' once 'as an iniection and tll«:'n. if corttinupd "treatment. jR 
needed, to 1:>e ~iven orally. Why wasn't a question like t.his raised ~ 
We ican onlv savthat we don't t,hink the questions ever occurred to 
anyone reviewing these files. ' 
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:What w~ s~w is that a bil~ comes in, it is paid sometimes for some
t~llng as rldlCulou~ a~ ca:stmg a;p,d recasting a sprained wrist 109 
tImes. We ha}~e an I~dlcatIOn where a claimant who sprained a finger 
and ne,vel' lost ~~y tIme from, work, was supposedly seen 70 times by 
a treatmg physIcIan. 1Vhy couldn't somebody have called up the doctor 
and. asked when he thought 'the patient miO"ht recover from the 
spraI~ed fll:1ger ? Again, the checks just were

o 
not in place to even 

questIOll th~s. 
We we~e tol? that the Departm~nt of Labor maintains one control 

?ver me~~cal bIll paym~nt, and that is to approve a claimant's switch' 
In physlCIa.ns. Let me, Just bac~t~ack~nd ,sayt~at clai~nants are at,. 
lowed the rI~ht to choose a ph:ysICl~n of theIr chOIce, but If they switch 
doctors durIng the course of theIr treatmerit, that switch must be 
approved by the Department of Labor. " 

In maJ1Y files we ,l?oked at, we saw that' claimants were i:p.itially 
treated by one phYSICIan and, for whatever reason, decided to switch 
to anoth~r d?ct~r. T!lere were never any ~pproval fOi'ms in the files. 
vVe have mdlCatl.ons m so~~ of Dr. J ?sephs' 9ases that Dr. Josephs was 
t~e second t.reatmg phYSICIan. Payment,; never stopped. It just con
tIn~ed, bp.t It"W~nt to Dr. Jo~eph,s. Hi~ bills were never questioned. 
ThIS ,n?t o~ly raI~es the questIon In OUX' minds of how the switch in 
physlCIans IS m0:t1:Itored by the:<I?epa~tnient of Labor and approved by 

, the D~partment, of Labor, but I~ raIses the whole question of d9ctor 
shoppIng by claImants, We find In several files we looked at claim&nts 
~yho, first, reported by their physician to be. totally capabl~of wo\tk
Ing ~ull t11ne, !ate~ !ind a doc~or sympathetIC to their cause and they 
con~mu~ on ·dlsabIlIty, so~etImes for year~. Yet no questions were 
eve~ r8:Ise.d .about contradlCtoFY medIcal eVIdence in the file, or dis-
put~ng opmIOns between physiCIans. ' , 
• "'IV e also we~e told t!lat th~ second. check .tl~e Department exercises 
IS t~c~ll ~or second Imparbal1nedlCal opullons by Board-certified 
spec,IalI~t~ In cases where there is a question about the claimant's degree 
of (hsablhty or the physician's treatment rendered. . 
~e ~ave.one example thnt I would like to bring to your attention, 

and It mvolves ~{r. M:onthalvo, whose case we just-heard about. ' 
. Mr, Monthalvo was treated, ~s we heard, for sevei~al years for an 
mflam~d elbow .. In Jli~~8; 1979,. IllS case finally came to the attention of 
thE\ cla11l?s e~anllner who questIOned the length of treatment. 
~t thIS tlJne,. I . wOl~Jd like, with your permission Mr. Chairman. 

to Introduce e"{lllbits 90 and 9D. ,," 
Ohairman ROTH. Without objection. ' , 
[The documents referred to were murked "Exhihits"9C and 9D" 

fol' reference and follow:] 
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E~HmI'l' No. 90 

T!" .. e OAe? /.:cceots the :tollc\:!r.g ... Factual: 

Claiment aae 49 yrS., ·wo~k!na AS an Elee. 
9~ttin9 down. from on top of a bull dozer. 
~ved causin hi to f , 

"'by Dr. Al,len Josephs, necessary and for' 
Please check the a D 

I':ED!CnL O?!l~rON 

. - IN THE SPACE PROVIllvn EELO;t PISASE EXPP.ESS YOUII CPINIOr; ~n/oll ~SIltR 'l'h"!: ITOI!S C~. 
: ~~S;~~:: PRovmSO IS I!;Stm~CIE~"T, ~LE~SE US:: A SEPARATE SIiE&T 1Jil) NUl!BEII. E~H ITEM TO CC~~S
?orm 'o'X';'l! TH:: lIUI!i!!lR ON THIS .FO!!,~. 

o 1 .... tile ccnditiOn .01' dil&t:1l1t7 reported all' toundcn:.exl:Ilnation or. __ -,--:-,..-,_.....:.._--:-
. eu. t~ ",.eclp1t~ted •• c~el"rated, &ssravated, or prcx1::lately cauled,1:;r the 'cc~pte4 lnJU1'7 or :"""d1-. 
tlcn~ 01" <=;>lc"",ent! ' . 

o 
o 
o 

o 
o 

2. IP the 4ia;;nosis est.bUshed1 ~ State d1agiicsis.· 

',' 01'/e date ;I,'041Cal 'ev1dence .hO~1 termination or 'total ~ilab~l1t7. _________ _ 
.; ·1, 
~. Give' date or ",,1== ",.dical ~provem.nt and. degr •• or p ..... anent l."pail'lllent .• 1 .... , il>e:':,1fal. 

i; ui:;.er 
, I 

I' 

________ ,~ _____ ~!~~~~~~~--2'~--~---~--~.....;...~/~··~/~"~~~'.~,~~/:'I':~:"===~~';=P~'---==~'~'-~"~--~-
l------:;-::::~ .u .. ~,::,~;~,;'c ~~-.-----i 
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EXHIB~T N o.9D, 

JI!:'Ie 17, 1981 

,', 

.:. 

;, "l " ..... io • .::;:::-.. : :::.., 

:·~,~i~~~~?;{' 
Dr. ~llU.am.'.A .... B~y . 
196 East, Ha1:a"Street' 
Hunt:l.ngt:an~ .NY.':: ,11743, 

' .. - -:::.;~ ~"':~~ ,,' ~ .... 

&lployee: 

DO~;t 

".-

.. :- " .... _ ......... , ' 

Dear Dr. Be~y:=~?;.. ',' ,:,"_ 

A2-395530 
Hector Uonthalvo 
2/28/78 

Ye a~e ~~~' the empl~;ee n~~~ ~b:;e 
evaluate hi:~ ,elbqw. condition. ',' ::? to contact you for an appointment to 

. '!-tr. Hont~~!.? ~.~~t~ned a.!or~"::,~~~ate~.}J;1j~ O~, 2/28./78 and '~as 
for a three,month.pe~od.: .th1s ~ffice,accepted hiscoadition as 

", and ':~';~~~~~~~~'}~~"~:~~~~~;~:;~~:~~.:.:',·: .. (;Ff~X~l~~:- :.';", '," ~ -
disabled ".or., 
coatusiou ", 

, .. -He has been-1:'eceiv:l.ng'bi-monthlY·1!led1:cal' treatments fro;: that date to 
present. ,,.. "';, ',; , j .~,. , 

~ ! ""-1 •. ,'1,.. '. . • .'~ : ••• :. • -'~ 
We ~ould '·apprt.-'::~.:;;\:..;\ a detailed medical report including a firm diagno$iS, 
findings. and prognosis" In particular, we would likeyollr op:f.n.ion as to 
~hether he is being treated for a cond:r:ti~n rel:ated to his 2/28/18 i.lljury. 
Please inclu1e .a::&Y com:nen~s or recommendaticms." ': . ,- . .. ~ 

'1'0 expedite payment: for your services. it is suggeste4 that you submit your 
bill on the enclosed CA-1333. 

You'!:' services are appreciated in advance. Thank you .. 

Sincerely, 

Karl IInderson 
Cla1mSE."Caminer 
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. , . 'show that in June 1979 the claims 
Ms. HAINER. The,se ~~hlbltS., director to recommend a course of 

examiner asked the dlstr let 11ledlcal . t was felt that treatments were 
actionilfor Mr. J\£onthalvo ;e~3:u~ I edical director agreed, recon}
becoming excessive. The Is'rlc m t a Board-certified orthopedIc 
mended that Mr. Montlu~l,:o be sent Exhibit (9D shows that in June 
specialist for a second o~llM:0n ~f::halvo's case was finally. r~ferred 
1981, fully 2 years late~, dr. ialist to render a second opInIon. 
by letter to a Board-cer~lfie. spech d t this letter was s.ent out was 

I would like to m,cnt-lOll that t e k a e . . 0' his file It is the date 
d t e in New YOI' reVlewmb • b ht the exact a e we 'Yer

d" t' had been taken on the case, , roug. 
upon which we notlce no ac ,Ion mininO' staff in New York. lit IS 
it to the attent~on of the clalmslxaamination has never infact taken 
our understandmg that the secon ex, " , 0 • 

place. , ,. 'h 2- ear periOd from 1979, untll 
Please keep In .mInd that durmg t, e Jut Dr\\"Josephs' bills on 00-

1981, after questIOns ihadibeen rals!d ab ntinu.&l t'O "be paid when he 
half of 1\£1'. Monthalvo, Dr.J~~p IS co ~', ' '\' ,,' " 
billed for week-in andheb~ifU't t.ili:!~~~lts·a;na the!claimsexamin-

It seemed as though t ek 1 ffi paJ: thecri~e of Mr. Monthalvo, ~ere 
ing staff of the N e'Y YOI' 0 cei~ hs Tht;y, w~Ee not communlcat-

" operating on two dIffer,~n~ ,,:a;e ~ss~d down that there was a ques- " 
ing, somehow wo:d had '1:~eveI ee~nt of this case. , ,".,'. ,. 
tion about exceSSIve medical trkeat , t' on about one of these exhIbIts, Senator RUD)IAN. Could I as a ques 1 ( " 

J\£r. Chairman ~ " , . 
Chairman ROTH. Su~e.. .'.' "',. 
SenatorltUI)MA.N' ThIS IS exhJ.blt9C~al )~." . '''' ,. .' '. . 
Ms HAINER It IS the letter to Dr. H y "M d' 1 OpInIon ., ThIS 
Se~ator RU~l\IAN. N ~JThthet" for~:~~a~:r~f tniti~l~reatIIi~nt 'in t~is is dated June 6, 1979. H' a was " ',. 

case ~ H . "'h date of initial treatment was February 1979-1 Ms. AINER..1. e . 

year later. And the examiner in this case c~ecks that the 
Senator .RUD)IAN. 'h ' Ion ed period of tune. . . 

treatment IS necessary fo~ t wt Pdo ;ote to the district medIcal dI-
Ms. HAINER .. ~he e~annner sd

n 
s:; "Is treatment being fnrnishe~ 

rector summal'lzmg t e case an nd for such a prolonged period of 
by D~; Allan Josephs necessary:- . . ' " 

bme! . N 9 ou will see where the d~rict ~e~c~~ dIrector 
At the bottom, o. ,y d 'tified orthopedIc phYSICIan. 

wrote, "Refer case toIBoadr -ctel dth~t but the examiner jn the first Senator RUDMAN. un er~·an '~ 

instance checke~ the box ?e~~ f~;~at C;>:;~i!te replY"-what that means 

is ~:. ~;,;,,~~~eq'ibretc\0~'Ssa!5~~~~i to~s f:~~~d s:;~ro';;'.l,?nged treatment IS necessary, l!- e, 0 • 

, .Senator ~uD~ All i~ll\ris is a P' jilt I would like to stress, that 
Ms. HAINER. ,abga i.~_ f tIc fact that claimants have the 

the Department of La or,J..J\Xau~ ~, . Is I t't c nnot Inake a 
riO'ht to choose their tlrea~ing physlcI~n, ~eeTht la ~us: be a se.cond d~ision about the neCAlSSlty of treat/! en . ere "'--, 
opinion on this. I 1; 

Senator RUDMAN. Thank you. 
'1 J 
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Ms. HAINER. District ·medical ~directors,as we just mentioned, are 
staff ,Department of Labor people who, are supposed to provide ex
pertise to the claims.,.examining and bill-:-paymentstaff. '1'11ere are 16 
Department of Labor compensation offices across the country and 
each office is supposed to have at least one medical director. 

We found, however, there were some offices in which that position 
had not been filled. Where" there was a district. medical director in 
place, t1he medical dil'ector'1yasoverworked. WIth reviewing cases. 
. In New York the medical director reviews 400 cases per Inonth. The 
district medical director .. can only, r~omrnend courses of action to the 
claims examiners. The examiners then must follow through, and the 
district medical directors only see those cases which are brought to 
their attention by the claiITlsexaminers or the biU':payment clerks. 

We were also told that the district medical directors are supposed 
to provid(3 advice on the necessity of prolonged treatment and the 
reasonableness of medical costs. 

What we found was that there has been absolutely no definitioo ever 
promulgated by the Department of Labor on what constitutes a 
reasohaole medical cost. '. 

There have been fee schedules developed, there are provider utiliza., 
tion reports which a,re in use industrywide. But in theFECA pro:. 
gz:aJIl, thedQpto.r bills, th(3. I)epartment.oi" Labop,runa.jspaid lOO"pel'''' 
cent of whatever he bIlls. The Department of Labor made no attempt 
to assess whether one doctor in one locale is treating more than an-
'other doctor in the same locale or billing at higher ,rates. 

We were told that the Division of Medical ~ervices thlld Standards 
at the national office was responsible for developing guidelines such as 
t.his .and other medical guidelin~ which the district, offices need to ad
judicate claims. However, we heard 'many oo~plaints out in t1hefield 
that this Divisioo of Medical Services and Standards at national has 
been largely inactive and has not promulgated any guidelines, any 
medical evidence guidellines. In fact, in 1975, the Department, of Lah?r's 
own internal effectivenesS study critiqued the 'fact that medICal claIms 
in f.ully one-third of the .cases may be unwarranted; yet 6 years later 

c we found no iktion tnktm to address this situation. 
The lack of controls in monitoring costs, the lack of efforts to con

tain medioal'costs, bring me to a situation in Ifebruary ,1981 i.n which 
the Departmentol Labor's own Inspectol'General Office. Issued a 
report critiquiIlg the bill.,.payment operati~n at ?ne district office., I 
do want to note the Inspector General m ade It a porut to say t1hat while 
thjs was an ill,-depth.review of one distriCJt offioe, all of the situations 
found could apply to any of the district offices across the cOUIltry. 

Many of the lack of. monitoring controls that we noted Were. also 
noted in this report. In fact, the Inspector General asked that the De
partment of Labor implement a fee schedule. The sta;1f report actually 
went to the Department of Labor in the Summer of H)80 as a.draft. 

At that time, Labor commented they would,d8velopfe(3 schedules 
and guidelines within. 3 months. We went to the Department of Labor 
inMa;y of 1981 and again, in June .of 1981. The fisst time we went we 

. were told that fee, schedll1:es were hnpractical. to uSe and could not 
be develop~d. Therefore, they would not be developed. . .' ". . 
"InJUIle of 1981, we wel'etold that fee schedules would be Id~~tI
fiedandthey would be built into another stage of computer capabIlIty 
which should be in place, we were told, in Octobel' of 1984. 

"" 
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Chairnla:ir,~ij,{)$. Isn't it true that medicaid and medicare have fee 
schedules~ . ·';.f(,.,;, ". . • . 

Ms. HAINER. Yes, Senator, it is an industrywi~e .pra:ctICe= '., . 
Chairman ROTH. Is there any reason, 'any peculIarIty ill tIns partIC

ular program that these fee schedules could not be used as an example 
or precedent ~ . . '. .... . 

Ms. HAINER. Absolutely not; the lliJUrIeS are ~o dIfferent. . 
Chairman ROTH. ~o it appears to be a lac~ of wIll to do anythillg~ 
Ms. lliINER. It appears that there has beennoeffor~ to come to gr~ps 

with the rising medical costS' and the need for medIcal cost conbun-
mente . 

Chairman ROTH. Please proceed.· . 
Ms. HAiINER. Let me mention that this Inspector General's rep~rt 

from February 1981 was not simply a systematic review afone dIS
trict office. The' report came about because of a loss that occurr~:~ at 
this district office.' ,. .' . 

Oneo£ the Department of Labor's own program employees lPt.sap
propriate(f'$50~000 in bill pay~ent ~unds. T~iswa~ done by maniph~at
ing and D;1aking up fraudulentmedlCal ~~ovIderb~lls, and t~en havIng 
the chec~s sent to the employee's boyfrIend's acc~unt. TIllS went on 
for a pelfiod of time. The scheme was not uncove~ed by the D~part
ment of Labor. It was act1!8;lly first discovered by t~e emplo;yee sown 
banks. They became SUSpICIOUS of the large ~umbe~ of G:overnme~t 
checks deposited and called the Secret SerVIce to ~vestIgate. ;rhIS 
employee, we are .assured, was fired from the Depar~;ment. of Labor 
'Compensation Offic~ 1 day before' clf8,rges of larcenjl,were brougl?-t. 

This points: out how easily manipulated~the compu!er system. IS. 
We found. this' to be the case in another area. We have been told the 
Department of Labor's new computer system w~icJl h~d been imp~~
mented to handle bill :paymeIits'dn 'anautomatIc ~asIS would solv:e 
all their claims processing problems. The D~partment o~ Lah?r test!
fied before the House Government OperatIOns CommIttee In .~ay 
,of 1981 that their computer was fuHy in place and was provIdIng 
timely, aoourate data~ Yet we found.that this ~mpu~r ahq th<:data 
it gave to us was the larges~ stu~bh1l:g block In our l1~vestIgatron. 

. When we first began our InvestigatIon, we assumed It would make 
sense to find out from the Department of Labor how much money they 
. were paying out in fiscal year 1980 to !medical provid~rs .. '. . . . 

We wanted the information broken down by dIstrIct offices.,.W e 
we·re told -we cOuld. have the infol1m.ation overnight. We were adVIsed 
4 weeks later that the'information had just become 8;vailablebecau~e 
a program had to be written. into the oom puter to gr ve us that basIC 
ma.nagement infol1mation. "\yegot ~ set of ·s.ta~istics. We were can~ 
that same day and told to dlsc~rd those statlst~cs, th~t they were dIS
covered to be inaccurate. W eSubsequently were gIven another set 
of statistics which we 'are assuming to be accurate.' '. . . . 

We alIso found that we were unable to ask the computer to ten us 
. to whom these payments; were being made. If you have~. doctor, you 
. cannot ,put the doctor's name into the coml'~ter .and.get a rundown 
on how much the doctor has made from parhClpatlng In FECA. What 
you 'must do is find out the doctor's l~ternal Revenue Service empl?yee 
identification number. For some arbItrary reason, Labor has deCIded 
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that they will track doctors through their system by this BIN number, 
this identification number. . 

Of course, we could not get, in the case of Dr. Josephs for exwmple, 
this nllmber from the. Department of Labor directly. 'l'hat didn't seem 
to be possible. We had to' go to' the Postal Inspection Service and ask 
them to come up with a number for· us. They were able to track a 
number that Dr. Joseph used, I believe, from some of his Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield bills.'''We gave this number to the computer ami 
we in turn were.ghre;n a printout indicating that Dr. Josephs treated 
20 FederaJl claimants and he made $22,000 from 'participating in 
FECA. . 

VVhen we went ou/; and actually reviewed his files,we found that the 
amount of !p.oney he received from.FECA· participation was .closer to 
$50,000 from late 1975 through 1978. The dis~rep~ncy can be explained 
two ways. One is that the information stored in the computer dates 
from 1978 to the present only. So if Dr. Josephs was /;reating a patient 
from 1975 to 1977, that info:vmation would not be stored in the 

" computer, you would have to go to the file to tally it up. But, more 
importantly, we. found that doctors 'lise more than one employee 
identification number and the Department's own system does no/; cross
l'eference or edit this information to give one report on how much 
money is accrued to the doctor, . 

In the case of Dr. Josephs, we found that he used five employee 
.. identification numbers and we found this by actually going through 

tho files. As a matter of fact, as of last week, we were told there has 
been another number with which he is associated. In the case of Dr. 
Kones, we found that he used five employee identification numbers, too. 
Each time a new number is discovered, there is a possibility of discov
ering more money paid to the physician and new cases in which the ' 
doctor is treating Federal workers. 

None of this information is cross-referenced or edited. AU<we can say 
with any degree of authority is that every time we went back to check 
tho data base, and we did this several different ways, we got a new set 
of statistics and each time the statistics contradicted previously re
trieved information. 

We can state that Dr. Josephs treated 20 Federal claimants and that .' 
he made $50,000 from 1975 through 1978, but we cannot say whether 
$50,000 is the pinnacle of his FECA earnings or whether it is just the 
'baso upon which more money rests. 

. Another problem, as you already alluded to, Senator ;Rudman, is the 
fact these hard copy medical bills are. not stored in the file. It becomes 
very hard to reconstruct a payment history, reconstruct the exact'serv
ice. dates, reconstruct the exact treatment supposedly rendered. We 
had great difficulty in trying to retrieve this information. It has taken 
4 weeks for the district offic{} in New York to pull together the hard 
copy medical bills on just three cases and to date they have not been 

.' able to completely reconstruct any of the three payment files. 
These hard copy medical bills are terribly important in tracing du

plicate payments. We have indica/;ions that one physician was paid $5,-
000 twice on 1 day. We don't know whether this was duplicate billings 
on the physician's part or whether this was an error by the bill pay
inent clerks. No one, not even the automated system, caught this. 

--
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. I' want to · stress that thi~ happened, after the' com)?utersyst~In was 
In place. ' " ' ' ' ' ' 

'Vehave another:;;instanc¢ ofd,uplicate billmgsinwhich l}r.Josephs 
was the treating physician. He treated a VA employee who'isustained 
cervical strain. ,We knew from his earlier 'administrative'disqua;}ifica
tion from medicaid in,New York ,that' this particular ,clMmant had 
heenconcurrently a'medicaid patient ,of Dr. Josephs. We pulled this 
claimant's file and were able to estabIishthat there are some instances 
ofduplicatebilliilg., " " ',', , ""',', , ," , ' 

At this ~oi~t,I would like to submit exhibits lOA, B,C, arid D, with 
your pernllsslOn. 

Chairman ROTH. Without objee~ion., , . ' ' ' 
[The documents referred to were marked "Exhibits N os.10A,B',C, 

and D," forreferencean$ follows:]" ';" ". " ' . ", 
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EXHmIT No. lOB 

STATEMENT 

. ~' , . 
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Ms. HAINER. These exhibits indicate the claimant. was treated ~y 
Dr. Josephs, that the claimant was treated on t'l" particular day. TI~Is 
was one example, June 27,1975. "Tealso have;a C?py from the medIc
aid records of a bill sent by Dr. Josephs, agaIn for treatmen.t on 
June 27, 1975. We have been able to trace 37 instances of duphca~e 
billings and we tare able to show that th~ Dep.artment of Labor p:aId 
over $450 to Dr. Josephs on behalf of thIS .clalm!l'nt at the sa~e ~Ime 
that he billed medicaid over $300 for thIS claImant-same InJury, 
same dates of treatment. 

If .Mr. Chairman, the Department of Labor were able to st~engt~en 
its c~mputer oapabilities, if they stored the hard c.op~ me~Ic~1 bIl~s 
with the files, if they were able to take car~ of duplIcative bIllmgs, If 
they contacted claiman~s, perhaps by. al,ldit letters to let them know 
for what tre'atments theIr doctor was bIllmg the Department. of Labor, 
if they spoke to cl:aimnnts to verify informati01~ on the ,claIms forms 
we still don't believe that the workers' compensatIOn program would be 
impenetrable to fr~ud, waste, and abuse.. . 

The Departme~t of Labor feels that It IS power~ess to exclu~e 
practitioners from their programs' unless these provIde~ lose. theIr 
medical licenses. It is not a new concept that la profesSIOnal lIcense 
does not insure honesty. But somehow the Department of Labor has 
failed to grasp this concept and in doi:p.g so, they just OPen tnemselves 
up to further waste and fraud. , . ' 

Chairman ROTH. What rationale do they gIve you that they are 
helpless and can do nothing ~ . " 

Ms. ,'HAINER. The FECA. regulatI?nS state .t~at the Soor:e~ry. of 
Labor shall determine who IS a qualIfi~ phYSICI!1~ fo~ partICIpatI?n 
in the program. The definition ofa quahfied phYSICIan IS a doctor who 
meets the professional licensing requirements of the State. 

Chainnan ROTH. These regulations are issued by the Department 
of Labor; are~hey not ~ . . . 

Ms. HAINER. Yes ;by the .Secretary of Labor who has the authorlt;r 
to determine the qualifioatIOns. . .J 

Chairman ROTH. So the Department of Labor. h~ the authorIty 
t~ remedy that situation if t.hey found. that approprilate ~ , 

Ms. HAINER. 'Yes; we are not talkIng about-, we haven t ev~n 
touched on the cases where there is a question abou~ the doctor In 
terms of the type of treatment. ren~ered. We a,re talkm~ a~ut cases 
in which doctors llave past hIstOrIeS of abUSIve practICes In other 
governmental programs. II • • 

Weare talking abol\t doctors who have felony convICtIOns for 
medical fraud. . 

These doctors are .still ano~red to .pa.rticipate In FECA. We ~re 
talking about Dr. Dent, JosePk1S, -and I{ones:-:all o~ whom have prI?r 
histories of either Federal offenses or admInIstrative debarments In 
Government progra.ms, yet they are perfectly ,eligible, to continue 
practicing FECA because their licenses hmve not been revok~d. 

Cb,airman ROTH. But ,as I understand what you are say~ng, ~he 
Department of Labor, when you asked th~m why theY'wer~n t dOIng 
something about these doctors found guIlty of fraud, ~heIr excuse, 
their rationale was because (i)f the regulations that were Issued by tIre 
Department of Labor'1 

Ms. HAINER. Right. By the Secretary of Labor. 
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Chairman ROTH. By the' Secretary. So that in fact~ithin the 
Department there was authority to cOl'rect'this situation if there is any-
one that had the desire to do so? . 
. Ms. H~INER. There is the authori~y to define a qualified physician. It 
~~ our pomt that employees are entItled to choose their own physician, 
iJut the Government does not need to pay when a convicted felon is 
c~o~en. as the treating physiC?ian. . 

ChaIrman ROTH. Please proceed. , 
Ms. ;HAINER. That concludes.rny comments, MI'. Chairman. . 
Ohairman ROTH~ Let m~ stp,rt out by saying that as you described the 

system, or lack of system, It Seems t.o me that the:e is an open invitation 
~o defraud the Government, that If you are gOln, g, tochar,acteriz. e t~e 
Internal controls,the management system that t~Aere was none. It IS 
almost a total lack. Am I correct on that ~ . 

Ms. HAINER/Yes. . 
.. . Cha.irman ROTH. I also would understand from what you say that the 
o~ly JIne o! ~ontrol to the extent· ther,}Pis any are by the clerks, the 
GS-'2, the I~S-3, who earn roughly $8,000 Or $9,000. 

Ms. HAJ)N:E:B. Yes. . . ' 
Uhairman.J~oTH. Th~t.the district offices are characterized by the 

luck of quahfied superVIsIOn as you would find in the insurance indus
try to, first, verify the claims; seqond, to monitor the payments 
thereafter.·" -

Ms .. HAI'NER." The bill payment clerks as I said in the district offices 
~lave tQtal~nd complete. authority to J!ay out medj,cal bills and, just to 
Illus~rate,.ln New York $2 or $.3 mIllion 1;>er month is paid .out on 
medICl:ll bIlls alone. Most of the tIme these bIll::, are never routed to the 

. attent~on of aclai~s examiner'or medical director for opinions as to the 
proprI~ty of the bIlls or tihe reasonableness of the cost. , " ' 
C~aIrman ROTH. But I wo?ld like, before I go back to some of the 

speCIfic ca~es, to asl~ YO"Q:, despl,t~ the fact that there was no supervision 
and very lIttle niedICal expertise available within lhese districts never .. 
theless It should have been possible' within these files to see th~t there 
were frau~ulent claims b"eing made. In other words, when you had 200 
or 300 claiffisfor payment.by the provider in the·case of the need that 
should have been obviomito the file clerk . ' 
. Ms. HAINER. It should have been~ Th~ only point"that I could make 
I~ t~at apparently some bills .01' at least it seemed to us that some bills, 
,,'eI.e paId although the claImant's file was not even pulled up or 
reVIewed at the time the bill was paid. , . ' 
. It seems those bills were just paid as they came into the office. There

o 

IS pressure on these offices to.pay bills i~ a timely manner. But,qne has 
to ~onder about the neceSSIty of payIng at the ~xpense of quality 
reVIew.. ..' ... 

f'Ir .. Cox. I should P?int ou~ that wi~h regar.d,to the case of Mr. 
q}an.nuto, ,,:ho w~s restI~ched tIme and tIme agaIn, we confronted the 
dIstrIct medIcal dIrector 111 New York and asked him how "this kind of 
case could be paid. We showed him the file. The first thinghe indicated 
was he ha<\,p.ever seen the file. Th~ second ~hinghe stated:lwas that, no 
one had ever: bothez:ed to read .th~, I~formatIOn" contained in the reports 
~ecaus.e, obVIOusly, It 'Y0uldha~e raIsed some questi!>ns. . II 

.C~aIrma~RoTIf. DId you dISCUSS the matter wlth the supervisOl'S 
wIt~m th~t office ~ Why was that not brought to the attention of the 
medIcal dIrector ~ 
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. The third point I would make is that in addition to criminal convic
tIons there are, administrative exclusions ':trom these programs. The 
Health CareFIn~ncing A~mini~tr~tion can administratively exclude 
a doctor for abUSIve practICes, sImilarly State workers' compensation 
programs can exclude doctors. " 

Of co~rse,none o£thisinformation is tracked by the Department of 
Labor, eIther.' '. .' I ,. 

Sena:tor C?HEN. They can also reduce the payment under the Health 
CareFInancmgA.ct~ . . ..•. ",'. ". 

Mr. Cox. That is correct. 
Senator COHEN. But there is none 'of that here ~ 
Mr. Oox. Of course not. I would point out tha,t' as an experiment we 

?onta~ted ~he New York Workers Compensation Board and they 
IdentIf~d SIX doctors whom they had administratively barred within 
a year, 1~~80 to 1981, for. abusing the,l$tate workmen's compensation 
syste~. We then took those six doctors, none of. which. were doctors 
~~ntlOned here today, and found Ollt that four of the six were prac-
tICmg FECA doctors. " " 

Again, ,t~ere i~ no attempt to. find that information, to track . it, and 
then a~mlnlstratIvely apply it to FECA participation. . ;, . 

ChaIrman ROTH. Listening to your testimony it would seem like 
a . total lack of ,interest in imposing, any. controls. It is at best gross ne
gleet, as ~ u?d~rstand your testimony. Itseerr-s to me there is ~ problem 
an~ I thIn]\., rIghtfully they could be concE1~ned ,::1 bout paymg, t~ese 
clalmspromptly,.because those emplQyees wh~ have bona fide claIms 
nee~to. b~ paId qUIckly becausecthey need the. funds then. .' 
.• , But It is the problem, that t~e, only interest is shov(3ling Ehe lfioney 
out 8,0 to speak, but l!o one exhIbIts a concern to make certaIn that the 
claims are properly paid ~' ,'." 

Mr. ,Cox.. I would say that is a fair summarization of the point. 
ChaIrman ROTH. Senator Cohen'~' ..'. 
Senator CO~N.,· May I gtj> back to. the procedure~' As I recall, iIi 

State workmen s ~ompensatIon practIce, you' tend to have the same 
atto~neys, the same doctors, the ,same physicians who show .up at the 
hearmgs once every 2 weeks or once a month. It tends 'to be a fairly 
closed society. " " " . , , . 

r At this point, Senatot: Rot~ withdrew,J from.' the hearing room.] 
;Senator CoHE~. In o~her.~ord~, most physicians a!,eei~her too busy 

01 11aveaprachce wInch doesn't compel them to have to '0'0 across 
\t~?wn ~n ~e,,: Yorkt? a~pearat:aworker's ~()m})ensatiol1hearfngro6m, 
a~ld Sl~ III l~ne and walt for 200.cases t? .be disposed of4litll).g the 
cour~ of t~e~ay., There are'certamphyslclans who do predicate their 

"practlceprlnclpallyup.on.a'worker~s.c~rnpensation_typeof'program ... , 
'. Have :you found eVIdence of that In Federalworkers' compensa-bon as well ~, . . 

Mr .. (Jo;X. Yes ;' for e~ample, there is one doctorwen~(khownwithin 
the~Istrlct of Oolumbia. who dea~~ iillocalwqrk;Uen's:~onipensation. 
He bIlled 0~~er$100,oOO last :v:ear In FECA compensatIon, both with 
rel!ards to hIS local workand hIS FECA work." . 

There have been suspicious questions raised .. Oan he do this volume " 
o! wor;k ~Ca~ hef,!,irly alldadequately t'reat.these people~ N" o one has 
answered the ql1estlOns.. . . 
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Senator COHEN. The facts that you relat'e here are shocking on their 
face. We can sit up here horrified and say how in the world can we 
::tHow this kind of patent abuse to occur ~ But it has been occurrjng. It 
is not confined to this particu'lar pr~gram.· I . think you talked about 
the lack of transferability of records. We find that endemic through
out our whole system where we have one agency who actually makes a 
finding of fraud and abuse on a firm, debars that firm from doing 
business, and then that firm goes . across the street, going from one 
a,g(!;hcy to HUD, let's say, and gets another contract. They have no 
master list. 

They do not circulate it on any regular basis. There is no bfuding' 
nature to it. The Department of Defense is totally excluded from it 
and resisted any attempt to even be bound by or presumptive of an-
other agency's debarment proceeding. . . 

Now we come to the question of how do we get a handle on it ~ ''''hat 
do we do to try to find methods of controlling this? One, as youh~ve 
suggested, is that we upgrade the level of the people who are reviewing 
the files. That mayor may not be prohibitively expensive. I tend to 
doubt it would be that expensive, but that may not be the best answer. 

It occurs to me. that it would not be terribly successful for example 
to have the patient or the injured employee be giy,en copies of the 
periodic statements of the seI'vices he has been allegedly rendered. 

That might involve a substantial amoUIlt of paperwork but maybe 
the paperwork would be worth it ir~ that case except for the following 
fact. If you p.ave an ongoing physician-client or pati~nt relationship, 
it seems to me that that patient is in a very difficult position if he is 
called upon to review the adequa.cies of the services or indeed whether 
the serviceshaye been performed if in fact he doe~ have a complaint 
and does have a continuing relationship, because that physician could 
then re~ssess his di~ability. ..' .. ', ~~l. 

In other words, If someone IS assessed at bemg 75 percent~sabled 
on a period of 6 to 8weeks, has a chronic low-back problem, ahq.then 
rece~ves a slip from .a Federal ag~ncy asking "do you agree wit\ the 
ElerVlces that have ~en rendered and that~he ros.ts for. those ser,:i\\es, 
fmd do you agree WIth that statement," he IS put m~ dIfficult pOSltI'9n 
because then the physician might, in retaliation, I suppose, downgrade 
that disability from 75 percent to 10 percent, ol'whatever. 

So I am not Slue that is going to be the propersolution to the prob
lem •. What occurs to meis why is there not some sort of mandatory 
review J>roc~dure. For ex~mple,if you do infact have a finding, you 
must have adPlinistrativehearin.c:~s, and there has to be a finding of a 
('ausal ~onnection between ~ work-related injury and, in fact, the dis
fi bility or the I treatrnent that is ,required. 'There has to bea causative 
factor established. Whyis there noproceuure herefor,say, a 6-month. 
~evie,,: by the appropri~teadministrative agell~Y that the~ese!viceB 
nave, In fact,been proVIded '?~~lso, why ,1).Ot bl'lllg the patIent In !or 
review, and update, .and make that person carry the burden, showmg 
that the services have been'rendered, have been essential ~md tha.t their 
eontinuation is required~ ,,,. 

Why is there no such procedure~,' .'~ 
I Mr. Cox. ~S~ch procedure}s in. effect right n0'Y,.Very recently the [I 

Department of Labol' commenced a program whereby, those cases on 
the periodic rolls, will be subjected to an nnnl1al review. 
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Additionally on pap~r, every time a bill comes.in there is supposed 
to be some I sort of reVIew of the ,file to determine the appropriate-
ness of the treatment. " ' . . ' 
Th~s requirement is on pape-:. The question is whether or not in the 

practIce the rules and regulataons and the' policies are being carried 
through. Labor will ~es~ify, I am certain, that they have removed many 
people from theperlOdlc rolls, but the fact remains that in all files we 
lutd, aI?- ~ppoI'tu!lity. to review, ,,:,e did not sec' any' record of those 
perlO~hc l'oll r~Vl~ws touching on $ecases we looked at. 

lilt was beIng done, and I do believe,it is being done itis not being 
d~Ile adequately enough or intensively enough.,' , 

,. '~enat?r RUDMAN". ~ave you either, gjyen ~tl;leexperi~nce i~ the 
prIvate ~nsurance field In the.area of compensatlOh processmg or Iuthe 
a]t~rll3;tlve, had an OP1?O~tUluty to go back and look at the operation of 
maJ,or InsuranceeO~l1panleS which are handling volumes in some cases 
eqUIvalent to whatls handled by Department of Ilabor ~ , . 

Ms. HAINER. We did go see private insurers who worked with com
pensation in the privat~ sec~oro We also visited it private insurer tosee 
how they ha~dled theIr. daIly compensation processing. We found' a 
completely·dlfferent attItude; We, on the. one ha,nd; were told by the 
Labor Department that thel. felt constraIned by their understanding 
that the workers compensatIon laws must be construed in favor of the 
worker.. I' I • 

" Ther~fore, they do nqt feel thattheyc~n verify the cla~ms, that they 
ran I vf1hdate treatment rendered. In fact, I was told o~ more than one 
o~caslOn by examin~~s that claims verification was a conflict of interest 
for the claIms examIner. 

Senator RUDMAN. Would you repeat that ~ I don't understalid that. 
Ms. HAINER It was. a conflict' of. interest for the claims examiner at 

].Jabor to investigate a claimant. c,,' ' I' 

Senator RUDMAN. Who told you that·~ .. "' 
Ms. RAINER. Claims examiners at. dist.rictoffices. . ' 
Sel~ator RUDMAN~. I don't need'itfor now, but do you know who those 

('xamlllers were? Do youha ve records ~ 
Ms. HAINER. It was· the Bostolland New York reo-jona;} offices. 

. Senator RUDM~<\N.I wohld lUre to' have" you~upply that for the 
rec?rd. I would hke .to know who told Y0l! that. I believe we ought to 
go Into a short break llere, shortly recess ISO Senator Cohen and I can 
go over and vote and come back. 

[The information follows :J. 
Dep~rtme!Itof. Labor e!llployees in the Federal Workers' Compensation Pro-

gr~m mtervlewed. hyPS! mvesti~ators: . I . • ", ' 

I New York regional 6mc~:F.rank Mercurio, Regional ESA Administrator: 
Ric?ard Rohilotti, OWO~ ~ctingneputy Commissioner; Anthony Campo. FEC 
Asslsta!1tD~puty CommissIOner; John Burnett, FEC Branch of. Claims Chief: 
Alan GIlman. ARA Assistant: Maurice Tricarico, FEC ~rechnical Assistant,and 
})manuel Noto. FEC Fiscal Officer. . 

Boston regional office: Walter Parker. RegionalESA Admillistrator.i~llis 
C:arreiro. E~A Exe<>tltive Assi~tallt: Dan Sullivan~ OWGPDepnty Comn,.is~ioner : 
Ma~y An~rlan. OWOP Supervisory Claims Examiner; Peter Whaley,C)nims Ex
ammer, and Omar Canty,. Rehabilitation Specialist. ' 

SeJ1atol' COHEN [pri3siding]. The subcommittee will stand adjourned 
fo~ 10 minutes. -', ') ','. ' ''',' 

EBrief recess.] ,~, ," ' 
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[Members of the subcommittee present at the. time, of recess: Sen-
ators Cohel}" and H.udman.]. .' . , 

[Members present after the taking of a brIef recess: Senators Roth 
and Cohen.J . . 

Ohairman ROTII [presiding]. The subcQmmittc~e will please be in 
order.. . .' 

Senator Cohen? .. . . . . 
. Senator COHEN. Senator Rudman was in the process of questIOm~g 

the witness about priv~te-sectorcolnparisons with insurance compa;llles 
who have the responsibility of makil1g payments for checks they mIght 

haM~. HAINER. I think it boils down to adifIere}1ce.in attitude and 
approach. The private-sector peoP!e we talke~ WIth ~ th~ offi~s we 
review~~, express~d an ~nd~rstandllg th~t clalIDs verlfic.atIOn dId not 
necessarIly mean lIlyestlga;tlng to~he.pOlnt where you deny benefits: 
It simply ;meant cll;tlms vahdatlC;>n. ThIS could work t? the benefit of thtj 
claimant In most Instances to Insure adequate medIcal treatment, to 
insure timely rehabilitation, to establ~sh ~ome sort of personal contact 
with the claimant, so that the commumcatIOn w~s not always conducted 
through the mail. . . . . . ..' . . 

There was an attempt to show on the part of· the llsurer,at least, 
concern for the well-being of the claimant. There. were efforts, v~ry 
strong efforts to· use doctors a:nd m~dicany trl;tined personnel to reVIew 
claims. In most instances, prlvat,e Insurers wIll keePI?-urses o~ staff to 
l'eviewclaims and medical treatment rendered, to reVIew the Informa~ 
tion for validity, and for reasonableness of cost. At ili.eDeP!Lrtment of 
Labor as I mentioned we saw the completely OpposIte. attItude, that 
claims'should not be or' could not be investigated, therefore, they would 
not be validated. . .... 

"Senator COHEN. Let me justfollowup on what Senat?r R~dman ~as 
asking, ~lr. Chairman. I think it comes down to a baSIC phIlosoplllcal 
attitude as far as the Depar.tment of Labor, that of the Federal Gov-
ernment, versus the private insurers. . '. . . .. . 

An attempt is written into most wor:ker's. compens~tIOn statutes. to 
say you should. c(;mstrue the statute ~lberally. In.o.;her words, you 
should construe It In such a way as to gIve every benefit of the doubt to 
the claimant. Ify-ou can resolve the evidence in fa,:"or as. opposed to 
resolving against-. there is, I guess, at least congr~sIOnallntent, I am 
sure legislative intent in most States to construe It favorably toward 
the inj~red worker... . .' . '. " ..' ... 

What has happened~ however, IS ~hat 01.11' Department of I:a~or has 
construed that particular (congressIonal. Intent, as. f~~ as gI~Ing the 
benefit of the doubt to the worker, as bEnnga prolllbltIon agaInst an~ 
sort of reasonable, or even an intensiv-einvestigati~m as to ilie nature of 
the service, rendered, the reasonability of the servICe rendered, the rea
sona;bility of the charges billed to the Federal. Government :for that 
service. Furthermore, the Department of La;b<?r. h~ ~onstruedthat 

. there is to be under no circumstances any examInatIOn Into that because 
of the belief that this must be construed in favor of the worker under 
all circumstances. Is that a fair summary. of what you :found? . .. '. 

)Ms. HAINER. Definitely, Senator, and I would say it extends ~ogrf1ng 
the benefit ·()f not just the doubt but the benefits ,~o the medIcal; pro::, 
v.iders because bear in mind that in most of these :'cal?es we have lllus-, ., \\ 
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trat~d h~r~, especially thoseinvolvingDr.Josephs
1 
the claimants w~re 

n?t receIVing benefits after they returned to work. Money was paid' 
dIrectly to the doctor. . '. .'. . 
. The 'cla~mants were· not involved in the cases, they were not request
I~g anythI~g from. th~ Department of Labor af~r.a ~e!tain period of 
tm~e. Bene~ts went\dl'rect~y to the doctor, and It IS thIS type·o:f non-
validated, Just payout attItude that we are questioning, ., . 

Senator COHEN. I think we established that thE, program tends to 
have the same doctors, same attorneys. Do you also tend to have the 

\ sa~e druggists invo~ved in terms of having prescriptions filled? 
. Is there a closed cIrcle that we tend to have the s~me,people involved 
In the treatme~t. of these various individuals? I guess I am' going 
beyond th~ obVIOUS fx:aud a~d abuse under. the current, system. Is there 
any extenSIOn of that Into kIckbacks, for example ~ . 

Ms. HAINER. We sawin some of the cases we were looking at that, in' 
Dr. ! osephs.' ?ases, the same drugstore was used all the' time,· but IJtm 
not .In a pOSItIon to say whether that was. because it wa,s one of the con-
venlently located drugstores in that area. ..' . . 

Sen~tor COHEN. That is all I have, Mr. Chairman. ,. 
. ChaITm~nRoTH •. Just one finalquestioI,l. As I undel'$tand the situa

tIOn, the Department of Labor, wliich is responsible for the adminis
tration of the program, does not suffer any financial loss through over
generous or.even fraudul~nt payments. Itis the agency or the depart
me~t t~at hIres th~, Federal employee who has to pay the costs of the 
claIm; IS that correct ~ . '. . . 

Ms. HAINER. That is correct. ., ". . '. ~ .' .. 
ThepepJtrtment of Laoor . pays the ben~fit$. directly;::'c6 the claimant, 

,hut at the end of the year,the Department of Labo.r gives an account
Ing.toeach empl?yingagency and there isa ch~rg~ backsysteru. in 
WhICh the employulg agency pays back the compensatIOn fund for their 
employees. . . , ., . . . 

Chairman ROTH. Is there any evidence .that the employer, the Fed
eral.el!lPlo:v:er, . the ~ep~rtment Qr agency ~as complaihedabout the 
admlllstratlOn . or ' trIes to .follow through In ·these «ages. or . do they. 
totally rely on theI)epartrnent of Labor.. , . , '. ,. ." .. 
·'Ms. HAINE~.Senator., we lravet~lked with represent~#ves, 'specifi

~ally the I~lspecto:rrs.General and their staffs in sever~l<liffer~nt employ- . 
mgagencles. We hear .from them that they. have difficulty when they. 
wa~t to review the files of their o\Vuemployee$ w~ohave compensation. 
claIms. They usually don't,theY teU us, get-the cQoperation they would, 
like from the Department of Labor in making this information avail
able .to. them even tpoQgh it is their eJp:ployee whoi~ ~pn ,compensation 
and It IS thea~encY's.molley ~n the.end th!1t·is'gQiJ:}.~;to":the employee. 
. 'rhey have trIedto"lnsomelnstances,wh~ch you wIll hear more ~bout 

tomorrow !rom t~e panel of wit.nesses, they have triedto i;nitiate proh:. 
ects to reVIew theIr own employees who were on the 10ng~termdisabil
ity roll and the level of cooperation that they received from the Depart- , 
ment o! Labor was ofte~ inadequate.. ~: " 
. C~alrman Bont. By Inadequate, ,could Y9U bea little moreprecise;? 
,M's. HAINE~~ It Was on several occasions pbstructive, where the Labor. 

J)ep'artment SImply wOldd.not turn over, files. .' ,,' " " ..' ; 
. Cha~rman~oTH. Did tb:e Dep;aFtJp,ent of Labor give you a reason for; 

not domgsQ. . :.' '. .... ,; ," . . . 
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Mr. Cox. They claimed that the Privacy Act would preclude them 
from providing the agency with files of their own employees. When 
this excuse was offered to the agency investigators, it was the Depart
ment of Labor Inspector General who succeeded in obtaining access 
to the files. _ ' 

Labor's own in.spector general requested them to provide the files 
to the other agencies. ' 

Chairman ROTH. Thank you very much. 
Our next witn~ses will be the panel testimony of Lois, Ryan-will 

you please come forward-Richard Giannino and' Hector Monthalvo. 
Would you please rise,~ Under ,the rules of the subcommittee,all WIt-
nesses must testify under oath. . " 

Raise your right hand. Do you solemnly swear to tell the truth, the 
whole truth and nothing but the truth, so help you God ~ 

Ms. ,RYAN. I do. 
Mr. MONTHALVO. I do. 
Mr. GIANNINO. I do. 
Chairman ROTH. Thank you .. Please be seated. 

TESTIMONY OF, LOIS RYAN, RICHARD GIANNINO AND 
HECTOR MONTHALVO 

Chairman ROTH. At this' time, I would like to call upon the chief 
counsel of the subcommittee to identify the next witnesses. 

Mr." WEILAND. Mr~ Chairman, this panel is comprised of three pres
ent or former Federal employees who have received Federal work
ers' compensation benefits. Ms. Lois ·Ryan works for the Int~rnal 
Revenue Service. Richard Giannino is presently and has been for SOme 
time an employee of the Postal Service as a letter, carrier and the third 
witness; Mr~ Hector Monthalvo, is a former employee of the Depart
ment of the Army. 

Chairman ROTH. Thank you. " 
Ms. Ryan, earlier today the subcommittee staff introduced evidence 

of your treatment by'a Dr. Josephs. Can you 'please,tell us'about your 
injury and how you came to be treated by Dl'.'Josephs~ 

Ms. RYAN. "Tell, in mid-December 1978, I hurt my back at . work 
-trying-to close a drawer in my desk that was not functioning properly, 
and I was sent home. My supervisor made out an accident report and I 
went to Dr. Josephs because 'he was my family 'Physician and he 1!ave 
,me heat treatrhents,muscle relaxers, and~pain killers that he prescribed 
and a shot. ° - , . ' 

Chairman ROTH. HowJong were you out of work ~'~~ 
. Ms;RYAN. About a month. " Q~!, 

Chairman ROTH. When was the last time you, were treated for.' this 
inj,ury by Dr.,.J osephs ~ , , , ' 

Ms. ,RYAN. ltc-was in March or April 1979. I can't recall positively, 
because I don't have any record myself of when I stopped going to 
hlm. ' 

Chairman ROTH. We have seen evidence· that, Dr. J osephsbilled the 
Department of Labor for ,allegedly ·providing treatment to you on a 
twice-weekly basis during' the period between December 1978 to May 
l,980."Your statement indicates that you stopped seeing Dr. Josephs 
over 1 year before he stopped billing for your visits and treatments. 

I, 
i , I 
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T~e evidence befo~e this subcom . tt " d" ".' 
paId over $2,000 for treating you ~~e~el~~ ti~~es that, Dr .. J ?sephs~as 
you awar~ ~hat Dr. Josephs was stillb'lf 'thS fDocyoufInJury.1Yere 
alleged VISIts ~ , -,lIng e epartment for t.hese 

,Ms. ;RYAN. N (); I was hot. ' , ' ,-" '/' 
, ChaIrman RoTH Was ,tt ' , ' " ' )' 

ment of Labor or your o;:~~p~mpt fadeb by'a~yone in the:rJepatt-
Ms. ~YAN. No;} was never ~ont:!t~~ bysu sta1late ·t~esecl,4ms ~ 
C~alrmah ROTH. Ms.R an th b a1,ly 0 Y', ' .... / 

Cernlng your receipt of ~es' , ~,su commIttee also hasevlqJmce COll-
e bills were 'submitted to tEe Dcrlp 

It on dtrugs
f 

L' from Dr .• J, oseJ;Jhs~ These 
w'd epar men oabor bya ph l' '"1 , ere pal as part of your claim Th b'lI . d' . ~rma~y anu 
monthly prescription for Darv~cet e 1 s In lCate that yo,J receIved a 
cle rela, xa,nt everY'month f D" a cbe°ntrolled substance4 and a mus-

D'd' ' ' . rom ecem r 1978 to A t f197 . 
M' IS RYou recOelvleany O! ~h.ese drugs from the p' har~rcyS i . 9., 

. YAN. n y the InItIal . t' '-/ ' 
. thos~ ~wo bottles of prescriptio~~~scrlp lOn, and I neve~/cven finished 

ChaIrman ROTH 'Ve ' ' ' 
'
the Department of Labl1o:erYfou aware of the fact that a pharmacy bi,lIed 

. d J" or seven renewal prescrir t' 'd' perlO anuary through August 1979:~' ~.J IOns urptg the 
Ms. ~YAN. No; I was not. ';" ~\ ' 
OhaIrman RoTH. Mr. Giannino-:-.:..- ~ 
Senator OOHEN M Ch . , , ~' 
I think you we~'e t~eated:man, may I ask ~me question ~ 

thana minor illness which is:01c~~~~t~dttlme, by Dr. ~osephs ?ther 
lis. RYAN. Yes. ' c e. 0 your work,!s that rIght ~ 
Senator COHEN. Were 'yo' b'll 'd b' " ' 

treatment ~ _, u ever 1 e y Dr. Josephs for that other 
Ms. RYAN. Yes. 
Senator COHEN. He did bill you ~ 
Ms, RYAN. Yes. ' , . 
Chairman ROTH. Mr Giannino '1 tIl -,' ,- 0 ' ' 

and how you came to be'treated by~lJre:;.e e h ~s how you were injured 
Mr. G~N~INO. "I'he day of the in';'~r OSjP s. d 1" ' 

was walkIng In the street and l't 'had' ',J • Y d 'twhas d e IVerIng my route. I (j 
an-d I ,'. h ,. ' , raIne at ay and th ", d ,eaves In t estreet As I ," lk' " " "ere wasmu 
bit. With the bag on my shouW,as wIa lng, my left leg slipped a little' 

, my left knee. " " er went off balance and fell over on 
I had to go back td niy . 'd I '; ,. , " ',' ' 

filled out a CA~l and caIleinPjnhwenht,back tO,the o!fice, There I 
at the time. " r. osep s W 0 was my famIly physician 

.. ,Chairman ROTH., After y :fi " t . •. ' , '" ",' , , 
treatment did you continue ~~r r rs. VI:lt to Dr~ Josephs, what kind of 
~G Af ~W. • , 

f " JANNINO. ter the initial treatm t I' b " 
ora booster shot of tetanus I Had ' '. ,edn" wentacJ;r 2 days later 

treatment. There was 'a b " reCeIve aotetanus shot at the initial 
for the swelling in my hst~r. :h~t of tetanus and another shot I think 
water."', ' I~:~' 1 was swollen 'up from the buildup of 
(~hairman ROTH. As Iunner t, d ',~". , : '" ',' " 

per~od June to December 1976 s dan, you, ~aw h1m once d~rin~ the 
basIs 'Mr' G" '. ',' 'h an you receIved X-rays on, a, random " . lannIno te snbc "tt "'ff • ,.' 

" Department ofI.Jabor' claim file ~h~l fiie . sd~ has, reVIewed your 
edly saw Dr. Josephs on a twi'ce-w~eklye b ~catest"~lhaF't Ybou purport-

, , ',' aSIS un 1 e ruary 1980., 
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These records, which were submitted by Dr. Josephs, indicated that 
YQur"leg was re~titche~ everr month for 3112 y~ars and that you sa)" 
Dr. Josephs· over 280 tImes. fhe d?ctor was paldpver $4,000 for thIS 
treatment. Was you leg ever restltched? , .' 

Mr. GlANNINO. No; after about 3 weeks the stItches were take!l,,,"out. 
Chairman ROTH. So as far as you know, there was no basIs for 

these claims? .• . i' . 

Mr. GIANNINQ. Of the restitching ? No. . . , . . c . , 

Ohairman ROTH. Did you S.ee lJr. Jo,~ep'hsona tWIce-weekly basIs 
until February 1980? . ' . 

Mr. GlANNINo. No; only 0n.a twice-weekly basIs for the first few 

wect~irman ROTI:!. The medical bills sllbmitted by Dr. J,osephs and 
p~:id by the Department of Labor indi~ate that yo.u recelVed a shot 
every week until February 1980. DurIng the perIOd June 1916 to 
February 197!, when you were a~tu~lly treated by Dr. Josephs, how 
many shots dId you actually receIve ~ 

Mr. GIANNINO. Four or five. . 
Chairman ROTH. Four Of five? 
Mr. GIANNINO. Yes.. , , 
Chairman ROTH. Were you aware that Dr. Josephs was bIlhng 

the Department of Labor for treatments of your)eg for 3 years after 
you stopped seeing him? ' 

Mr. GIANNINO. No. . 
:; Chairman ROTH. Did any employee of the Federal Government 

~ever discuss this matter at· any time with you? , 
.Mr~ GIANNINO. After I went. back to work, I was. never notIfied 

anymore. 
. Chairman ROTH.' Never contacted? 

Mr. GIANNINO. N (). .'.' .. ' .~ 
Chairman ROTH. Thank you. Do you have anyquestlOns, 

. Senator ColJEN. No~ ,.' .' '. 
Chairman ROTH: Mr. Montl1alvQ,Would you please tell us h~w you 

were.injured,andhow: you came to be treated by D~~ ~Josephs. . 
Mr. MONTHALVO. Iil February 1978, I, was wo~klng 0:t;J-. a. machIne 

and I. injured tp.e elbow, so I went to the medI~alfaCllitles. They 
treated me there for about a month. They couldn t do much there SQ 

they finally sent me to Public He!1lth in Staten Isla~~ and they ~reated 
me there for about 2 months. FInally, they coul<int do. a;nythl.ng for 

",' me. They told me tgeyhadto operate or. els~ I hav~ to;'hve w~th the 
pain. So what they used to do, to de~crlb~ It, they used to gIVe me 
novacaine'injections and it would reheve It for 'about, 2 or 3 week~. 
In my kind of.work.it is kind of hard be9ause I am a. dIesel mechanIc 

~Jll~;~~~' I sta~ted~ going to Dr. t[ o~~phs. after they told ~e they 
coulq,n't do anythIng for me a~ P~bhc :fIealth. ,1, w,ent appro:Xlmat~ly 
twice a month and at thebegmnmg I got ~couple steady ~ho~s, In
jections, needles and that was it~ A few ,tImes I got med~catlOn. I . 
went to Tick Tock Pharmacy and I got pIll~ an~ t~~t was It. 

Then ··1 continued going. In the summertllne It IS D9t as bad. In 
the wintertime, it igcca little hi,tmore ,chro!lic. But I w~nt on ~he ave~- . 
age. twic~ a mont.h,that is it. The lasttlIue I went It was ;tnApnl 
of .. this year.", . 
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Chairman ROTH. The subco~mitteestaff has reviewed the medical 
bills submitted by 1!r. Josephs to the Department of Labor on your 
case. Dr. Josephs bIlled the Department of Labor for almost $5,000 
wort~ of treatment. These' bills indicate that Dr. Josephs commenced 
trea:tlng you on MarGh 6, 1978, a few days after your inj ury. Is it your 
testImony that Dr. Josephs did not begin such treatment on that date? 

Mr. MONTHALvo.He did not~ . 
Chairman·. ROTH. T:Qese same medical bills indicate that you were 

seen 281 times by Dr. J'ose'phs, virtually every Monday and Friday 
from, March 1978 to April 1981 and that you fOOeived injections and 
had your arm strappect every visit. How .often did you actually see 
Dr. Josephs and what sort of treatment did you receive? . 

Mr. MO~Tn:ALvo. All !did w:as get heat'.tr~atJ~(mts and'. like I said, 
at~he b~gInnmgI got approxllhately 15 InJectlOn~ and that was it. 
Malnl:y It was heat treatment, the lamp; that was it. Ie • 

ChaIrman ~.o~H. Mr. M?:hthalvo, the Department of Labor file 
01,1 y<?ur case. Ind1c!1tes that InJ.!lne .1979, the Department of Labor's 
dls~r1ct me,dIeal dIrector recommended to the Department of Labor 
c1alI~.s offiCIals that you see a Board -certified orthopedic specialist~ 

DId you ~ver re~eive any communications from' the Department 
of Labor claIms offiCIals to see another doctor? . 

Mr. MONTiiALVO. No, Mr. Chairman, I did not. 
Chairman ROTH. At no time ~ .. 
Mr. MONTHliLVO. No. ,. ' 
Chairman ROTH. Have yo~ had any recent contact .with Dr. J osephs ~ 
Mr.~oNTHALVO. In AprIl or May, they sent me a letter to get in \, 

touch WIth a Dr. He.aly , something like that. I did get in touch with 
the doctor; orthoped1c.doctor sponsored by the Department of Labor. 

:/~ When I called them up they said they never got any paperwork from 
,. the Department. '. . . . '. . 

So I got a second notice within 10· <lays, telling me that I hadw 
a~ount of days and. this i~ t11:e second notice. saying .. to get in touch 
w.;tth the doc,tor agaln.,T~Is .. tIme they had' a different address, so I 
dId call agam and thIS IS when Mr. Cox just. coincidentally came 

" to my home and I told him. I had just called this doctor again and 
the secretary told me that they had no :paperwork Oll' me. Then I 
gave ,them my name and phone and told them if they do receive 

. any paperwork from the Department of Labor' to get in touch with me. 
~obody has gotten in touch~ith me. . •.. . '.' 
~ yhairman ROTH. 'VIlen did YOl!first ~~ that Dr. Josephs had billed 

the Department of Labor fOl' over 280 VISIts? '. . 
, Mr. ,MON'llHALVO.Excllse~e, cOuld you say that ,again,. please? 
. Chalrman\R,oTH. When aId you 'fi~t learn that Dr .. Josephs had 

bIlled the Government f01' over 280 VISIts ~ ". 
Mr. :M0NrHll,VO, I just heard it from Mr. Cox. . 

, ChaIrman RomH. I would like to ask you a similar question. When 
dId you :first learl\ thtl,t, Dr~ Josephs ha(l billed for over 200 claims in 
yourcase~ \..... . . '.' 'f' 

Mr. GL<\NNI~O. A month ago! got aeall from Mr.Oox here from 
the Senate saymg uhat there waS an investigation on compensation 
pr~edures~ That wa~\the first I eve·!' heard of it. . 

Chairman ,ROTH~ Senator Cohen ~ . " 
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Senator COHEN. Just one question, p~~rrhaps, to either Howard Cox 
or Karen ,Hainer. Again, coming backl to the Tick Toek Drugstore. 
As I lmderstand the t~stilllony,the Tick ITock was sUbmitting prescrip
tions for refilling to the Department of" J;iabor. How does tilat work ~ 
I thought that when you have a prescription, if you a;re going to have 
it filled, you, the patient, have to go do~rn to the lo::!al drug store, give 
them your prescription and they refill i~1 as required and then they can 
submit the records to whomever is gOi:~lg to pa,y the bill. 

How does that work in this case wher~~ 'l"'ick 'l'ock submits a number 
of prescriptions to be refinecl~ which l\t~~'S. Ryan nevei' received, over 
and over again to the Department of L~Lbor'~ How does that work ~ 

~1s. HAINER. In the case of any medi;~aJ bill,drug hill, pha~acist 
bill, the pharmacist or doctor bills the ~~epartmentof Labor'~jhrectly. 
'rhe reimbursement does not, the cla,imaht does not pay the pharmacy 
and then ask the Department of Labor ;~or reimbursement. . . 

Senator COHEN. I understand the ph~lrmacy· submits the bill to the 
Department of Labor. What I want to lq~ow is how do~the pharmacy 
go about submitting prescriptions they. ~e[' vel' fill to the Departm. ent of 
Labor? I' , . 

Ms. HAINER. Senator, lcan only say! that the pharmacy has com
plied with our request for documentatien on these bills and they do 
have in their own files, which they have given to us by subpena, copies 
of the doctor's pre,scription that was g,jven to them on Lois Ryan's 
case. I am simply not in a position to spE~cul3ite.,,",, 

Senator COHEN. I just wonder how thi:s all comes atbout when ill facti 
you, have a doctor referring patients to :~ certain drug store and then 
the pharmacy then refills or theoretic~!lly refills prescriptions that 
were npt in fact filled and submits them to the Departrowt of Labor~ 
It wasn't clear to .me from the materials you had prepared. 

Mr. Chairman, I think what we have iseen from the two staff mem
bers and then these three witnesses here j.s something that, once again, 
we have been exploring now f9r several years~ It is that we' have a 
situation where it is very high-profit, tl~ere is low orpr~tically no 
i'isk, of detect~onand. even if there is diitection, there is virtually no 
p.unIshment dIspensed. . .1" '. , .. 

I guess we haven't heard yet, but I ~~elieve you, Mr. Monthalvo, 
c~lled Dr,' Josephs sometime in th.e sprilrlg and you were toldwhat~ 

Mr. MONTHALVO. I was told he was on vacation. 
Senator COHEN. He is doing a year's tin1te in prison. But even-a year's 

time, think about that. I can recall beingll a prosecutor and we used to 
put petty thieves away for a lot longer than a year's time. If you,havea 
shoplifter, a ,15;.year-old boy or girl sho:p~~fting, they used to get, ona 
repeater baSIS; pretty severe sentences I~i my State. Here we have a 
physiCIan milking the public of thousands and thousands of dollars in 
the' course of a year and he gets a I-year sentence.;/ " 

This is typical of all of our programs :We. have. It ciatsljacross the 
board in terms of stealing automobiles. We }fad testimol1ly 2 years ago 
about the high profit in the stealing of automobiles, with practically 
no chance of detection, and; when indicted, no prosecution, or~ if prose-
cuted, a very light sentence. ~, . . . 

It seems to me here is another example of the difference in treatment 
we have for white-collar crimes versus others. But a year's 'time does 

, not seem anywhere near sufficient for the magnitude of the offense. 

-- -~ - -~~--~ -----
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Chairman ROTH. Th;.tnk ,S " '/ /' 
appearingJlere. . you, enator ~ohen. And thank you for 

At this time, r would like to call f d M ' . ( 
Senior Associate Director for the Fi.~rwarR orton HD~n,I~, who is the 
Accounting Office. . ,_. . man· ~ources' IVIslOn, General 

Mr. B;enig will present. a Summary of the w~rk that th G' . 
f\.ccount~ng Office has accomplished 0 th 1 t f ~ en,eral 
lllg the D~p~rtroent of Labor's mana;:~en~ :; th~wleda:r~r revkew; 
com pensatI,?ll program.. . " ' , wor ers 

Mr. Hemg, would you please rise e R . . h 

~~~h,n~! h:i;r;~uteRo~~ truth, the 'wh~r!et!:thr :~a !o~hf~ ~:t ~h~ 
Mr. R1i1NIG. I do. . 
Mr. WORREL. I do. 
Mr. KAUFMAN. I do 
Chairman ROTH. Mr~ Henig, would you please proceed ~ 

TESTIMONY OF MORTON E. HENIG, SENIOR ASSOOIATE DIREOTOR 
~UMANRESOUROES DIVISION, GENERAL AOCOUNTING OFFIOE' 
AOOOMPANI~D BY BOBBY WORREL, AT,LANTA REGIONAL OFFICE' 
AND HARRY KAUFMAN, GROUP DIREOTOR,' DEPARTMENT OF 
LABOR AUDIT SITE, GENERAL AOCOUNTING OFFIOE 

O~y~i;h~'i~~~g;wan, f fave w~th me two additional witnesses. 
has been involved i~ our~';~rkr~,mth~r F.~lcata Regl.·onalfOffice, who 
3 to 4 years d H K" f' .' . ,program or the last 
D . . , an arry, al! man, who is Group' Director of· the 
iPh~~e~t of Labor audIt SIte, ~J~6 responsible for that work. 

will be j~a~t ~vitht r~~~ill ~~1e:illdhJ:t~ ~h: subcom~it~e. That 
and sa'Vf~ some time. .' ......... . 0 IS ry.o summarIze l,t to try 

be ~:~~~~~~t~ ,~~d membersbf the. subcommittee, :we are .pleased to 

~: yel~r:Sr~ri~ theD~~::in\~:: L:b;r~i?d::rt::;l~;:!'~~!;~~::~ 
1·",j) 1{ m a,.s well as our recent £ollowup . work requested by thO 

~u )COmmlttee.' . .' . .' IS' 
.' The major p bl 'd' I d . 
~d~inirtr~ti ve rinad:;ua~ks°in ~1eo~r~;~:S h:dre'c~:rribu~~ ~~ 

n lrne,Y, l-!laccurate., poorly documented, and inconsis'tent claims and 
~eterrr;llnatlOns. The 1974 wmendments to FEOA wh' ih 11 M 
tInuatlOn of pay with . t .' . . . .' Ie a Qlwed ; con -
a d t" ,ou a waItIng perlOdafter injury. resulted in 

rwma IC Increase In bhe number of 1 • d t . .' 1 .' . 
claims that diverted labor's efforts f . nInor a~ . rIvI~, frIvolous 
agenc~e~ seekpal'ticipation in the d~~: IDh'e ~er~ous clalms.~ed~r~l 
rehabIlItation, and appeals process that f:! 6rIn1't q?~, mOnI\orlng, 
although the agencies must bear the costs ofetli 1mI e or neg ected, 

re;n.~e o~tc~;~s:~~\~:u~~r i:orkers to clai:iridg[;~n:e cases 

lllstance~ pro~i~es benefits higher t~~e:::_i!~~~uWr,:~~~:n :ome 
Lab?r s demslOlls over the years have provided a ~. p. y. 

pretat.Ion of what constitutes a cominens bl " . n 8
d
xpa

h
nslve Inter-

1 . 1:- a e InjUry un .er t e program 
See p, 128 for the prepared statement of Mr, Henig, 
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andcoupl:d with broaddefinitiolls and 'ir>;adequate guidelines on 
the work-relatedness of diseas~ and uncertamty about the eauses of 
many diseases have resulted .In expan~e~progra~ covera~e. . 

The administration has proposed legIslatlOn WhICh we ~eheve wIll 
address some of the deticienCles in tl?-e progr~m. ~he ma~n purpose 
of our follow up work 'Was, to ascertaln l!abor s actu:ms 'WIth r~pect 
to our prior recommendatIOns. Due to ~Im~ ~onstra:lnts, we dId n?t 
review a sample of recent[y settled dIsabIlIty, cla:nl1s toascert.aln 
whether recent Labor ,.actions have resulted In Improved claIms 
adjudication. 0 n. • , • d"d I 

Further because the subcommittee staff w,as revI~wlng In IVI ua 
medicalbi'u payments we did not. include thIS area In our ,work. 

In our past relport;, we said that, one, program st~ffing ha~ not 
kept pace with the increased FECA workload. Two, claIms examIners 
were not adequately trained. .' . '. , 

':Dhree benefits were:.&awarded WIthout adeq~ate eVldence.FO?-r, 
policies 'were such tJhat disapproved benefit claIms Iwere more strIn
gently reviewed than appr?ved case~." ' . _ 
" Five, the management, In~or.m~tlor>; ~f.sOOm dI~ not gIve ~anage 
\ment necessary informatIOn on ,tI~ellI).ess of claIms p~ocessmg and, 
six Labor's guide[ines lacked mln:rmal factual.and medlcal.stand~rds 
for' award determinations. GAO made' a number of recommendatIOns 
t() Labor regarding the, adminis~rati~n of the FECA program. 

1iVhile Labor has initIated actIons In each of these areas, we feel 
m(?re has to be doneby L~bor. . " ',' "_ 

In our 1978 report on Improvemepts stIll nee,ded In tJ:t~ 'admlnlst~a . 
tion of FECA we recommend that Labor consIder. addItIonal staffing 
requirements. in August 1978, Labor ,evaluated its long-range staffing 
need and concluded that additional staff, in fact~j were needed. . 

To control the workload problem, the ll:umber of empl,oyees to ad
minister the program increased from 753 In 1977 to 980 In March of 
1981. . ., '..... d 

The number of full-time FECA claImS examIners was Increase . 
from 319 to 367. Labor has also initiated training programs for the 
claims exa~iners. . . .". . . . 'h l' 

Newly hired examine~s 'attend a basI~ course whICh allo:ws. t . e calms 
examiners to follow a SImple, traumatIC and no~traumatlC InJury case 

,through all phases of the process, Up0J?- completlOn o~ the course, t~ey 
should be capable of developing relatwely uncomplIcated cases WIth 
minimal supervision. . ' , ." 
'We find only 14 of the 367 claims 'examiners had not attended thIS 

course as of May 1981.). '. .,. 
About 1 year after on-the-Job exper.Ience, the examm~rs 'I~ttend. an

other formalized advance course whlCh helps the clalI~s, examIner 
understand complex medical reports and handle more dI~:cult cases 
such as occupational diseases. . II 

Of the 367 full-time claims examipers, 55 have not attlr.nd~d the 
advanced course .. Il~ ou.r disCl~ss.i0ns with Labor .offi~ia~!$ theYli~ndlcat~d' 
that formal and In~nslv~ traInIng has r~st~lro.d In sIgnificantJIImpro~'e
ments in.the ~r?cessI:ng tIme for traumatIC InJury cases and t~~e qualIty 
of case dISposItIOns. ii 

I will deal now with the lack of management controls. I! 
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. T~ 'improve both the timeliness and the quality of claims adjudica
tlOn In<;mr 1978 ~~port, we recommend th~t Labor,. one; place as much 
~\mpha~l~ on decISI.ons to :approve or contInue compensation as it does 
on declslons,t~ reJect,~ermmate or reduce compe~sation and install 
a m~nagem~~t InformatlOn sy'stem that will give managers at all levels 
~he Inform8utIo~ they need to lllSure that activities ,are being conducted 
In accord~nce WIth tho act and established criteria. 

,.' Accordrhg to Labor, the work of the cl1aims examiner is now sub
Jected to several reviews. First" ail claims, approved as ",veIl 'as ,disap
proved., are supposed to be reVIewed by a second party at least at the 

~ c SU..p~l·Ylsory level. . . . 0::" . ,. 

. Secontl,thel'egional and national offices conduct. accountability re
vlew~ of 'approved' ca~e~~~ to identify processing deficiencies and the 
need for cl,oser supervIsorY'I:evi~'.':. or ad<!itional training. 
, The natIOnal office accountablhny,-r~vlews have found significant 
Improvement in case dispositions. -.~ .~~_ Ii 

Sen~tor COHEN. Can I inquire, w~at are""ilw·"'timefrarnes you are 
referrmg to 011 the new checks ~ ""'~~>, ~I ., 

Mr. HENIG. '.rhese are fairly recent.'i:"',,~. 
Senator COHEN. After the Inves~igators-- ,! 

Mr. H~NIG. No; these are before the current investi~;ation by th~ 
subcommIttee staff. ." .1 , 

Senator COHEN. How would that account for the subco~mittee staff 
almo~t on a ran~om basis, ,picking cases involving FE9A and coming 
up WIth these ~Inds ?f VIews ~ How could ,they pOSSIbly have been 
allowed to contInue WIth these changes that have been put in place by 
the Department of Labor~ i' .•.• ; 

Mr~ IJENI~. I don't think I can account for the entire difference but 
we were ta!kmg l?rimarily about the adjUdication of the actual el~ims 
compensatipn daIms, as.opposed to medical p~ynients. ., 
~he rp.edlcal payment process is som~whatflfffereilt. . 
S~nator. ~OHE~. If I ~ay, Mr. ChaI~man" for the.m<?ment, we ar~ 

deah~g WIth a dIfferent ISsue now. What you are testIfYlllg to is more 
scrutmy involved in the initial award. 

l\fn. HENtG. Yes.' 
~AAator COHEN. But so far the scope of this particular hearinghaR 

ogeeRdevoted to what ~appens after the award has been made. 'Vhere 
IS. the followup, where IS tJ.1e check? That ~s ,,:hat the w,itnesses tesYified. 
about to date, that we have a system that IS VIrtually out of contra-I!! we 
ha:ve no controls, we have no oversight, we have no checks. '. . ) , 

I f?und, for~xample, list~ni!lg to .the witnesses, nothing that I could 
fi~d~lIl error,wlth a man tWIst.mg .h~s knee, or requiring a stitching of 
hIS l~l1ee. ~hIS appears t~tally legltIma .. te from, my own experience. A 
w0lJ?-~n ~:Wl~ts h~; back m the office,. puttmg a drawer back in~" and 
agam.~ t!llS IS l~glf.lma~eunder worker's compensat~on. Ifoup.d no diffi
culty '~Ifh the award Itself. B.ut W!lat ha~ bee~.don~ once an injury has 
been e,s~abhshed? 0nce a patIent IS on dlsablhty, where in this whole 
system is there any check on: it ~ '.' ' " 

l\{r" H~NIG. Recently, the Department of Labor has done some more 
checkll~g~\but weare . talking now-will be t.alking about,the people 
on pe~lOdl~ rons~ ~hese are people totally disabled who continue to 
be paId cpmp~nsabon by La~or. 1'he cases th~t were discus~ed this 
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mortling are people whow~nt off the compensation.rolls, who went 
back, t? work ~fter,aperoio~'of,t¥l1e, and Lab~rwas no~doin8 a very 
good Job ofcheckmg bIllmgs from the medIcal provIders In those 
cases. Our understanding is that Labor is doing some useful things
~nd I will get' into that a little later in my testimony-' as far as 
followi~g up, monitoring p~9ple who are 011< the periodic rolls, Jong-
term disabled.', . 

In our 1970 report, we also noted Labor's ina~ility to track and 
manage cases and recommended the institution ofa management. in
formation system'\Yhich would do so. Labor has since developed auto
mated systems to aSsist in program administration. 

Because the systems are not actually operational,we did not evalu-
ate their effectiveness. . '. ..! 

Although Labor has improved its' timeliness for claims processing, 
our current work indicates it. is not yet meeting prescribed st.andards. 

We concluded while Labor has"not completed action on pa'S't recom
mendations plans have been initiated to alleviate some administrative 
and pcrsonnel inadequacies in tIle present program. ". . 

I would next like to get to the 1974 amendments. The F\:~CAamend
m~nts . of 197 4 provi~e~ ~or the contin~8;tion of employee!s. pay af,ter 
a Job-related, dramatIC lJlJl!ry 45 days prIor to a 3-day waItIng perIod 
and subsequent compensatIOn.' . . ". " .. 

The COP provision was meant to eliminate the gap in the el1n
ployee's cash flow resulting irf the Labor()sclaunsprocessing delay~, 
r~duce the backlog of claims, and.thereby reduce Labor's processing 
tIme. ." '.' ..... . 

We reported in 1978 that the humber of lost tim,e injury claims filed 
, by Federal workers e$calated sharply after tIle amendments. . . 

In fiscal year 1974, ahout 12,000 claims for .job-related, lost-time 
injuries were filed. By fiscal year 1976, the first fun year amemiIp.ents 
were in effect, the number of such claims had. risen to ab,out 80,000 
and we esti~a~ed ~hat the COP provisjon waS costing the Government 
about $45 mIllIon ill tha,t year alone. . 
.' Senator COHEN. What was the change in (heIaw~ . ? 

l\fr. HENIG. Prior to the COP provision there was a 3-day waiting 
I period before, you could; get on compensation. The law then Said that 
the,.a:gencyc0l!ldco~ti!lue to pay ~he indivi4u~l.afteran injurQ',after 
4.5 (iays, and If the inJ.ury was stIll such that the worker was unable 
togo hack to work, thEm he would file for actual comp.ensation under 
theFECA. . ' .... . 

Furthermore, we believe as many as 45 . tQ 46 percent. of all claims 
might h~,v~ bee.;rleliminated by instituting a 3-day waiting period be-
fore recelvmg COP", ' . '. . 
'. During the first half of fis~al y~r 19~:t)over 80,000 ,injl!ries wer:e ,r.e

ported. In theabse,nce of legIslatIve amendments to InstItute waItIng 
periods for 'COP as reconunendoo,' in our' past report, we believe Labor 
will be facing an increasing' number o£.reported injuries and costs .. 
. La~r's proposed ·legislation would 'effecti'vely d~al wi~J1 this 
Froblem. ,~. . . . ., 
. Ea:dier .~ay . we, 'i411red' about e~ploying agencies needing to get . 
Into . the pIcture a"httle more .. We have . reported on that. 'We say the 
~~ployingagenci~' pa,rticipation in th'eFederal. employees,' colllpen
satlon program has been ~eglected. SInce the paSsa.ge pi' the 19'74 
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amendments"F~deral agencies have ~een responsible for m'~king COP 
payments ~o ltl1Jured ~mployees p~a~I~~ the agencies in a more prom
Inent role In devel~pmg traum:atlClnJury cases. However we believe 
Labor has not provld~d the Fe~e~a:l,agencies with sufficien't authority 
to go along with theIr responSIbIlItIes. 

Ag:enc~es ,canno~ withhOld OUP without Labor's approval except in 
certaIn hmlted clrcu11l;Stances., In the June ~979 report, we recom
mended th~t the ag~nCles .be gIven the authorIty to withhold COP in 
controvers,Ial eas~s for ~la.u:ns that l'ack adequate medical evidence and 
'Yhen medIcal eVIdence IndICates that the employee is able to return to 
lIght duty, but refuses to do so. 

:Again, Labor'~ proposed legislative package will probably address 
tJus problem. 

, We,also ha,ve .. othel' comments about the agencies }acking an appeal 
rIght ill certaIn cases.. .. , . . 

CluLirman ROTH: Lacking what ~ 
1'1r. ~ENIG. The right to ~ppeal. 

, ChaIrman 1;{OTH. In the Interest of time, we are really not consider
Ing that partIcular ·aspect of. the problem this morninO'. I wonder if 
you could jllst su~arize anything that has direct re~vance ~ 

Mr. HENIG., I thm~ themos,t important thing I would like to dis
c~ss, M~. OhalrII?-an, IS ou~ bel~ef that the more you involve the agen
Cl~, t~e. emplOYIng ,a:genCle,s, In the process, the better the program 
~Ill be ope~ated. '1'hIS mornIng theire was some talk ahout tihe way the 
]ifiS~l'anCe Indust~y that handles wor~{ers' cQ1npensation deals with 
p~?ble~ns~ We beheve that the ~mploYlng agency, where the workers 
'~??e" w~n be able to do a ~tte~ Job of accumulating evidence before a 
,d~lm IS filed and for m,O?Itorlng p~ple who already are on the rolls. 

'. We, made p~oposalsI!l our prIOr reports to get the employing 
. agenCIes more Involved In the process. 'Veundersiand Labor is in 
a~l'eement with that concept noW/We have a reportu'With which we 
WIll be making recommendations to Labor and OMB. " 

Senator COHEN'., Wh8;t i'nce~tives are ther~. in tl~e act ~odayto give 
any a:gency oversIght IncentIve, or superVIsory IncentIve ~ Is there 

'.' any kmd of peI?-ftlty ~ We went through this when we talked about the 
Health 9areFInanClng Ach all along the 'whole chain of the claims, 
the SyrVlCe, .and the P!1yments" that' there. was actually no supervision 
by the Federal authOrIties as such. ' 
. 'Vhat penalty!s involved for a supervisortoOI{something~ Should 
there be somethIng that you would recommend that we reduce the 
budget of that department to the extent that GAO finds there.has been 
fraudulent and abusive ac~ivities prevalent throughout that agency ~ 
And shoul~ we red;uce theIr budget,. fire people who are in charge or 
should be In char.ge of overseeing it ~ '"\Vhat incentive is there for 
employees-to save the Government money ~ .' .' . 
... l\~r ~ !IENI(} .. Really, there are no i~centiV'es.~here ~s a penalty but 
I t,hl1~l'l.: there has to be-I guess the words are 'WIllful mtent. I susnect 
that IS p~e~ty hard!o prove th~t a supervisor would willfully with-
hold a claIm froln bemg filed.. . .' " 

SE'nator COHEN~:'Ve have.!o get back' to the~hasic philosophical 
problem of .t~e WItnesses ea,~her, 'and . the staff t~sti~~qin ~oing out 
t() ,tIle. r~g~0!1~J .. office that, Senator· ,Rudman WiI;S .1nqlUl'Ing . about. the 
attItude ceI:~amIy at that level is 'w~; are stipposedto construe this in 
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favor of the worker. Therefore,' we are not to investigate this or. to 
assume any responsibility~r the reas?nableness of the charge~, vahq
ity of the charges, or anyth1;llg el~e. It IS to be ~oIf~trued totally In favor 
of the worker. Therefore there IS no responsIbilIty on our part. That 
is something I think is' deeply imbedded within. the Dep.artment 
itself. It seems .to me unless we ,change. that' partIcular attItude or 
llave some 'measure of imposing accountability to. peop~e wJ.:o are 
supposed to be.in charge, then weare going to see a contInuatIon of 
t.he same old process. . . . . 
.. Mr. KAUFMAN. Senator, the GQvernment agenCIes that do .h~ve an 
incentive to see that compensation prop:ram is properlya?-IDlnlstered 
are the Government corporations and TVA, ~ostal .Servlce, and the 
Government Printing Office; They have the IncentIve because they 
are supposed to be self-financing. . . '.." 

Therefore, these excessive compensatIOns plaqe an. undue. burden 
on these corporations and they are trying to . work wIth the Depart-
ment of Labor. . . ' . 

In the past the Department of Labor had n?t .bee~ very orecel?tlve 
to their· efforts, but recently they are now workIng WltJ? corp?ratIOns. 

Senator ,COHEN. The point. about the Postal SerVice beIng self
financing, I guess that is not the greatest exam,ple w~ could use., . . 

Mr. HENIG. I agree; there ought !o be :more mcentIv~ .. I ~on t kn9w 
how you would establIsh them." I thmk you are correctltis probably an , 
attitudinal problem to some .extent. How you cure that one,.how you 
motivate people to be more diligent, lam ~ot sure~ :'. '.' . 

Chairman ROTH. Let me ask you a questIOn.. . . 
We have the Office of 1Vlanagement and Budget, It has seemed ,to mo 

that in recent yeats that organization l1a~been primarilyconcern~d 
with budget and not m~nage~ent. Wh~t wo~~d be,ypur ~m!lle~t In 
trying to get thE>. OMB ,to tak~ a.mor~ dIrect Inter~tln thIS kindo~ a 
problem from the,overslght pOInt of· VIew ~. . .' .' '.' .. 

. Mr. HENIG. In the,report. that~h~Jgld belSSU~~yerysoon, w~ are pro
posing that OMB study thefeBfIJ>llIty of gettI~g thee?UploYll1gagen
ciesmore involved, have"the dIre~t cont~et )Vlt~ the J!J.Jur,ed wpr]rer, 
,~oing ~orewo;rkas ftwasmonitoring" iny;esbgatlng t~e:clalIl}s .. ' .. ",; , 
.. ' Ch8tlrmanRoTH. One of;rp.y .con~rns I~ th8tt we .keep talJnng ,abOut 
making furth,er ¢:]tudies., It. se,~~ to,p,epretty <?bvious that We have a 
serious problem oil hand. 'Ve really ()aI,l~ot w~ste ~noth~ryearo:r two 
trying to determine wh8tt th.e. p:rqplemlsand what sho~ld ~ done. 
It 'Seems to me the time has C{)me for some ,action. You yourself In your 
own testimony point out that a number of studies and recoIPmendations 
have been made over the past ~veral years, B1!t we have ~eenthe cost 
ballo.on 300 percentin 7 years, b.ut no increa,se In employees. What can 
we do to get actioI,lnow j . " . : . .' .' ~. " ," 

Mr. HEN-IG.W e have made some prqposals whIch will.deal ',VIth those. 
. Chairman. R{)TH. I reaJize 'there'ar~ 1?ome problems WIth the law. or at 

l~ast there ire jnsufficienHes. I am talking about strictly. administra-
tion~\,; .:;;1, ". '.' . .... .' .. , ........ ' ....... '.' . ....,. ... . 

Mr. HENIG. I beIievesOlne' of the thing-syou'discussedthis fuo;rnm!!
some of the wea1mess, jsin themedical'p~yment process. Labor. WIll 
haye to. taIre: some action totight~n 'up ithose w~aknesses.. .' 
" We .PF?posea £easibility,shidy?y. qM.~,becaU:se i~ y'ouget the. ()th~r 

'it!!.'~ncles Involy~d more thal\ now It wllh~():~t the~gen~I~$Orqetp;mglll 
the' way of addItional personnel, after youestabhsh a dIfferent system. 
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We thinkit would be better to have the agencies do certain ,functio.Il& tbn have Lltbor people,who are situated only in the district offices of 
. ha or, and not spread throughout the country like the ag"yencies are' do t em. . ., 

So ,w~ think that th~re is some m~rit in ta~i~ga look at it, to make 
]surellt I!3 the,proper tlllng.to do, to Incur addItIOnal cost at tn.) agency 
eve to l!Uplement the program better. , \\ 

We thmk that some of the things that Labor hasdolle has started to 
d?, as a resul,t of the r~comme:ndati?ns 'Ye have-made in several pre
yIO~s repor~ are a step In the fIght directIOn~It is a matter of how 10nO' 
It~vill take them to get from A to Z. Are they moving fast enough ? W~ 
tlunk th~y probably could do more, maybe move faster.lVedid see 
them ta~~mg some steps in the right direction. \'. 
... We dId Iwt look at the ,medical payments area which thesubcom-

"Jluttee has looked at. ObVIously there isa need for considerable im
provement there, 
" I w01l1d mention that we have looked at the same type of situation 

.. ~n otherprogr~ms and,we foundw.hat you uncovered in FECA med
lCalpayments:ls not ,unIque to FECA, medicare has so.me similar prob-lems. .'. . .... 

W'e' j ust fi~is~~~d some. work. in . the!!Uedicare' area where wefotind 
that ~~e CarrIelS comp.uter ~ysterp.s, dId not preclude duplicate pay
~ent" If they weren?t IdentIcal bIllmgs. I am sure in the Lahor com
put.e~ program the~e .IS probably· a. procedure that. if the. bill is. an exact 
duphca~ of the. prIOr bill, it will get flagged and somebody 'will h.'ave 
to~~.~ . . ". 

Chairman ROTH. Let me ask yo.u this'kind of a question: 
For example, you ~ave a schedule of fees tor medicaid and medicare. 

IS,there any reas~m that those schedules couldn't be helpful in the con-
tamment of cost In this' area? .., .' 

Mr. HEN~G.l don't beli~ve there would bea problem. Although lam 
not responsIble for work In the health area, I do. know that their com
pute!, programs ihave customary ana reasonable. fees built in as edits. 
and If ~he fees charged exceed tha~ amount, the computer would flag it: 

9halrman ROTI-l. I,.guess .. the thIng that concerns me is the. problem 
raIsed by both Sel1,ators Cohen 'and Rudman. is the attitudinal proh
lcm. ,0!le, t~ere doesn't seem to have been too' much concern about the 
~dmmlstratIOn o~, the program~.an? on thispo,int r al,,:ays gefcon
(,erne~. They say, We are studYIng It ; ,we are gomg to do It next year." 
The tIme has come where we, need actIOn now, not further study. 
S~nator COHEN. ,I was gomg to suggest~ Mr, Chairman, that the 

testlmo.ny.of.th~ ~Itnesses now really pertains to something we don't 
~ave any ]urIs,dlCtlOn ove~. ~e are talking about changing the law as 
far as workers c~mpe!:satIOnlsc~~cetned.I assume t,p-at is to. go before 
t~e Labor C~mmltte~. Mucf of tlils,wh!1tever you say may be helpful, 
b~t fr8;,nklY7theworkmen s comp~nsatlOn program Isa valuable pro
~lam, JUs~ hkehome health care IS ayaluable proO'ram. What'is un
!ortun~tels t1r~ people, who attach themselves to,thisgravytrainthat 
IS mov,Ing through.., .' . 

In ~hi~ case i~ h~ppened to, be some unscrupulous' physicjans or 
pharmaCl~S: whI~h IS a~oth~rltemaltogether~ But I don't seeCon~ 
gress re~hsbcal~y changIng the ~hr:':ls~ ofvhe workmen's compensation 
program of tryIng to construe It III favor of the employee wherever 
reasonably p~')ible. 
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'So L d.on't think we ough:t to spend much time, frankly, focusing 
,upon, that aspect Qf ;it, as far as this subcommittee is concerned. Per:
haps the Labor Commi~~e Ishouldfocusupon \that aspect. But what 
I am concerried about IS once you have a valuable program, all the 
employees': injured o!lthe job, here seemed to :met~h,avepr~sente~ 
cases which automatIcally would be' approved assumIng there IS med
ical evid~nce to support them, and they ,would be' approved by any 

. Commissioner reviewing·'tl1at evidence: "', ", , 
, The re,al pl~oblem is what haI?pens In' t~e moment.they make ~hat 
award. That is something that IS approprIate for thIS su~mnllttee 
to focus upon. That is somet~ingw~ere '~ don't see any kmd .?f a 
supervisory role here. There IS, no IncentIVe to out down, to save 
money. This is tr:ue <?f t~is program, .and the. programs th8:t Sen~tor 
N unn was investIgatmg In the past. There sI~ply are no IncentIves 
Qn ,the part of the Federal establishment ,to oversee how they are __ _ 
spending the taxpayers' money. ,.' ',' ", .. ~. 

I haven't heatd that part of the recomp1enda~IOn. you wIll m,ake In 
terms of what can we do to focus on that and Instltute manageII?-ent 
systems. But, Mr. Chairman,I do not see any. purpose.in our revle~
ing the purpose of the law, but rathe,r how mIg'h~ we tIgJ.1,ten ~p, how 
might we insist upon more or better, assess!llents of me~lcal cases. , 

You always have the problem of detectIOn of a mahngerer,those 
filing false claim~ I ~on't see that .as the nature. o~ the pro~lem ~ere, 
to suggest a change In the law WIth, a dramatIC Increase ~n cl:tl~s. 
That is something we cannot deal WIth. But we can, I thiIik, InsIst 
upon some recommendations coming from the Department of Labor 
or: perhaps t~ro~gh OMB orGA,O.~o set up ,some sort of system ·that 
WIll check this kInd of system tliat IS out .of controL ',,', -~, ". 

Theresi:mply' is not a single control that I can See here. Let the 
record indicate that the witness is- ,', ' " 

Mr.HENIG.' I was going to say Iagree there needs to be im~roved 
controls. I in.dicated earlier I think L~bor is takjng some actIOn to 
improve their own m'anagement of the program. . 

We think that that will be helpful. " . ;' , , 
Senator COHEN~ T would like to hear the speCIfics when the Depart-

ment 01 Labor' comes forw~rd. , 
Thank YOll, Mr. Chairman. , ' 

. Chi-Hrman ROTH. Senator N unn ~ , ' " 
Senator N:UNN. Just a couple of questions,.Mr.Chairman.. 
Does the Department of Labor haye an actIve program of detectIng 

fraud in thisarea ~ " ' .' '. ' 
Mr. HENIG. They had, a pilot project in Atlanta where they got 

together with seven other Federal agencies and wentback over a num
bel" of the people on the periodic rolls. They did find a number. whQ 
should n~t havebee~ either compensat~d t1 be~in wit.h or should .112t 
be any longer onthe .. rolls. That hasbeen.~ faIrly successful p~o.Jec~. 

In my testimony, ,we do indicate that we· think that is the,lnnd of 
thing that should be continued, workin,g with the. employing agen;. 
cies periodically reviewing those people jo-on the tolls to m~ke sure 
they are still valid claimants. ",',', ; ,', ,,', , ' ,'. 

Senator NUNN.· How about, the other' side of . the problem, false 
claims being submitted not by the Fed~ral worker, but by the,physician. 
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or pharmacisUDo they have an 'active program in that regard to 
detect fraud? 

Mr. HENIG. I can't speak to that. vVe did not do any.work in the 
past or in the current follow up work. But from what the subcom
mittee staff indicated, there probably, is some need for better manage-
ment on Labor's part there. . 

Senator N UNN . How do they go about selecting· *,he physicians? Do 
they have a qualified list of phYSIcians ? '~,,". 

Mr.HENIG. My understanding is any qualifiedpllysician. The em
ployee, injured employee, can go to any qualified physician .for a 
medical report. ' , 

Senator NUNN. Should that list be narrowed? Should there be some 
kind of 'qualified physician list by the .Department of Labor or is 
there ,enough abuse to warran.t that kind of change? . 

Mr. HENIG. I cannot answer that question, ~enator. I don't know 
whether the,cas~$ of abuse are enough that you would ,want to change 
your method of allowing the employee to select the physician, or not. 

In one of :our' earlier reports we did point-out tJhat employee selec
tion of a doctor does result in a problem for Labor. We felt, Labor 
ought to have' their own physicians who could be called, into the 
picture.to corrdborate the medical reports. 

Senator N UNN~ Does the Inspector General get involved in this ~ 
Mr. HENIG. The 'Inspector General has, done some work in the last 

few years in this area'. T~ey have been reasonablysuccessful-in get
ting some claimsturne.a over, to· Justice, and some ,prosecuti()lls and 
I believe Some convictions. 
, Senator N UNN. SO they do get involved? 

Mr. HENIG. Yes; they do. ' 
Senator NUNN~ Thank ,you, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman ROTH. Thank you. ' I;! 
I believe that is all the,qllestions. 
Thank ~ou very much, gentlemen. 
Ohairman RoTH., Our final witness will be Mr. McBride, who is the 

, Inspector General, U.S. Departm~nt of .Labor. 
Mr. M9Bride, would you please rise ~ . 
Raise your right hand. Do you solemnly swear to tell the truth, 

.. the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you God ~ 
Mr. McBRIDE. I do . 

, TESTIMONY OF THOMAS McBRIDE, INSPECTOR GENERAL, U.S. 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 

Chairman ROTH. Please be seated. 
You may either read your statement or summarize. ' 
Mr. MoBRIDE. 'Vith the Chair's perIpission, I would like to ask 

.~hat my statement be inserted in the record.1 

, "::CV I will sumarize it briefly. 
ChairlnanRoTH. ,\Vithout objection. " 

_ Mr. McBRIDE. I should note I was confirmed as Inspector General 
at Departmerit . of Labor last Friday and from today's testimony it, 
~sctrar I have my work cut out for me. I did some reviews of De;. 
partment of Labor programs over the' last month while awaiting 
confirmation. One of my majo;r concel'ns was that there had been in-

I See p. 130 for the statement of l\Ir .. l\IcBrlde. 
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su1fi~ient attention .tofraud . and waste problems in the programs of 
the office of workers' compensation. ..' . " 

I think. it is important to note· that includes ;not only FECA,but 
Black Lung and Lollgshoremen and Harhor "\Vor$:ers Act .programs, 
which have similar pl'oblems, in the., case of bl'Rck lung, perhaps. even 
a more aggravated one. . ,'I . '. : 

I talked to Secretary Donovan about that, how. we could shift addi
tional audit and investigation resources away from the traditional 
emp~lasis on CETA and into these otherareas.·He promised his;full 
support. We also identitied, in my discussions with him and with 
Deputy Undersecretary Conyer who runs these programs; theatti
tudinal problem which the subcommittee addressed this morning; 
that is, the attitude of "get the money out" at the expense of. internal 
controls, review, monitoring, and safeguarding the public f\lnd~. 

That has been all endemIc pl'obleill. In reviewing. the limited work 
that the Office of· Inspector General has done. in theFECAprogram, 
it is concentrated mainly in three areas, one, the basic internal con
trols, how do they make. sure the claim is valid, the bills submitted 
are valid, that there aren't duplicate payments ~ They also focused 
on the benefit· claims process; that is, are there people on the rolls 
drawing monthly payments, often for long period's of time, who 
are either not eligible because they have no injury Or have recovered, 

. or they have other employment, clandestine employment, if you will, 
and are receiving incQmefrom other Sources while still.remaining on 
Federal compensation rolls ~ Finally, we have reviewed bill payment 
operations which gets close to the concern of~~?subcommittee this 
morning, the medical bill payment process. Wen have been through I: 
seven district offices and actually gotten .downto :the nitty-gritty of 
how they pay these bills~Finally,oI course, we 'have conducted a 
number of criminal investigations, most of them involving claimant 
fraud, but a few into medical fraud. . '. . 

Over the last 2lj2 years, we worked about 280 cases, had 49 indict
ments, 23· convictions, : and . have about 150 cases pending. Some of 
t~ose have come from referralfrQmthe office of workers' compensa
tIOn programs, probably about ha1£of that number, very few'notably 
have been medical provider fraud: aUegations---+Onlya handful. Most 
are allegations of claimant ·fraud. '. '. .f ...... 

We have had some recent succeSses in the criminal investigation 
area, mainly by building cooperative relatiori'ships with the other '\. 
agen?ies, other Inspector Gen~raloperations, thePostaf Inspection 
SerVIce, and so forth: We have abQut ).30 ~ases out of the recent 
Atlanta project, which are under investigation now for submission 

. to the U.S. attorney's offices in thevarious·dishictsaround the coun-
try and we will be expanding that·project. .' . 

'One of the principal cOilcerns that I have had as we went through 
this work was how can we,short of actually reviewing every piece 
of paper, and every claim, or short of sending.outfield investigators 
to do every case, how can we iSblate· the vulnerable cases ~How do we 
isolate the medical' providers who may have gotten $50,000, $150,000 
or $200,000 in billings. How do we isolate the claimants who appear 
to be the fraud risks in the total claimant population ~ We tested· a . 
~etl1(~dQlogy in the Atlanta project, and we,will be expanding trying 
It natIOllally. We can pick out the people who have a certain kind of 
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InJ.u;ry, allegedly, the right age group, the right length on the dis-
ablhty rolls-a profile,.if you will, of the risk-prone individual and 

. then pull that file out of the computer systems, an.d match that against 
reported. wage data ~rom other employment. In the Atlanta project, 
for example, we revlewed, 1,800 cases. Out of that we found about 
800 wI}ere we. had some clear and serio~s deficiency in terms of 
PJ?C.A s handllll~r of the case and 130 wInch hold the potential for 
crnmnal prosecutIOn. . . 

That. is .especially important when your realize that·a person on 
the perIOdIC roll may stay on the roll for years and the lifetime costs 
can be. $2, $3 o! $400,000. So ;y:ou are dealing in major dollar fraud 
waste Issues aSIde from t~le crIminal ~onviction deterrent impact. 

The prQl;>lem, hm!eyer, IS.how do you apply that same methodology 
to the medIcal provlder~ We have been, as has the subcommittee staff 
!rustrate~. The AD~ systeIl!s are quite inadequate .. They have Qee~ 
In the deSIgn stage,. If y.ou WIll, f()r years, and the ability fully to use 
. data ~ase analYSIS IS stIll years off. 'Ve cannot get an answer to the 
questIOn, how many doctors were ·paid over $100 OOO~ 'Ve J'ust can't 
get it. . , '. 

y Ol~ can say w.e can look at the files, claims folders. We tried that. 
'Vhat; ~e found IS that t~ey were batch-filing the bills. If you go to 
the c1~tlmant'.s filet y~u stIll don~t get the doctor billings. We' had the 
probl(~mof, IdentIfymg what IS called the employer identification 
numb~~r when you hav~ multiple numbers. IRS has refused to giv.e 
us. a hi~t o~ the companIO;'1 numbers. So the doctor who is· practicing 
p~Ivat~~ly, In a partnershIp, in .a corporation, in a clinic with a hos
pItal, .c~rr have 5 EIN's and wecannot access the data through that. 
Even If\we pad theEIN's, the ADP sy~tems do not permit that acce~~. 

We h~ve m.ade . many recommendatlOns. Most of them tend to o-e 
pretty n'~tty.;gritty, install st~ndard tnediQaJ fee l~vels,for example. 
'Ve have\\peen !old that that IS not presently practicable but that the 
AI?P\syst~m WIll be programed to have those edits in it and that should 
be In ~ffec~\ by 19841) which to us does not seem an adequate response to 
w.hat IS cle.~r1y a cost control problem and a frllpd control problem 

. fIght today~, . . ~. '. ~ ..... 
Weh~ve l't~ommended that at le~sta sample

n 
review o~ medical bill 

. paymenps be ~onducted.W e a~e toI~ ~hat that has. been Implem~nted, 
but uI?-t~1 we ~av~ actually vel'l~ed It III the field, I would not expreSS 
an,op'lllIOn as JO w~ether t~at IS actually in effect or not. . . '. 

Jf.~n e~ect, It\(lbv.lOusly dId not catch the instances which have been 
descllbe~ In the\testlmony here today. . ' '~ .' 

I ;mentIone~ the I?rob~em of filing the paid bills in '~tches. It makes 
r~trIeva~ for ll~vesb~ahve or fraud detectionpurp05e8'''ahl)ost hnpos
sIbl~. ~ltt1~ thIngs In Fhe system, such as the use of photocopy bills, 
are InvIta.t~ons to duplIcate payments, either to the provider or fraud
ulent dupl~ca,te p~yments to persons working inside the system who 
generate ~IlIs, mall. them h} an address, and cash the checks. 

'Ve haCi~ case like that of a FECAworker herein the District 
who eI?b.ezzled $50,000 \py a very simple scheme. '''hat disturbed. me 
about I~ Is.that the caseworker had been on the .job less thain a ·month. 
You thInk how vulnerable the s'ystem.must b~ if. in1ess thflua morlth, 
yo~ can learn how to penetrate It, generate $50~OOO and not' get caught . 
ThIS person would prol>ably never have been caught had it not been for . (~ , , . 
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. the alertness. of~ bank clerk, bec~'lse theFECA emp~oyee made. t4~ 
mistake of se,nding all the . che~k;s , to. one account. ;:;;even~. Le1; a~ 
'twenty checKs a month 'com.ihg.m.fr~m . the DepartmeD;\~of . a. or 0 

one. account mustliave obvIously raIsed .eyebr?ws. .'. . ' , . 
. ' Other simple things, for example,. medlCa.l.b~lls are not venfi,e4. If 
Dr. Josephs', or the oth~r doctorsw~ose actlvIhesh.ave b~en ~escrI!>~d 
here today had their bIlls been routinely sent, even on a. sa~ple bad~s, 
to Ms. Ry~n or the other claimants, this frau~ would have b.een . IS~ 
covered long ago. That is not done ; either routinely or on a. samphng 
basis .' . . "'" ,.' '. . ". :. 

D~tor'sforms an4 claims data: for.example,a~,,! of
A
ten;&anq.llarr,18,Q. 

by the claimant from the d?Gtor's office to the E.!pC , . (} ce a oWIng 
the opportunity for alteratlOn and other shenanIgans.. . ,.~, d' 1 

The overall problem of cost control is much larger than tq~ me Ica 
provider cost~ ..... " " C 11' 'I' . 

The administration, Secretary Don~van, and ~r. .' 0 . yer s egls
lative suggestions while not before thIS subcom~It~ee, w~ll be very, 
ver' important becauSe they reduce the finanCI,al mc~ntlVe to stay 
on 1he rolls. If those can be reduced, there wIll be Immense cost 

, (, 

savIngs. . .. ' ~'h' 1 . th f rid' waste In the, area. of my particular concern,. w 1~ 1 IS. e, ra - 1 _ 
cost savings; one, we n~edsystemsf?r. verlficatI~n of ~>ut~Ide emp,py' 
mente So, 've know people are not Illega:rly' ~oJlble-(hpplng. That IS 
the purpose of qur match}ng e~orts and It IS Important thatth"o~e be 
installed as part of routine FECA procf4du~es. 

Second, the medical fee schedule IS ve~y Important.!) ' . 
Third, as GAO' touched on, the emplOYIng agency. has a .blg Iole 

to play here. Part of the problem I would. suggest IS, h~vlng be~n 
Inspector General in an<;>ther agency, I have some persI!ective on th!s, 
that the employing agencies are una w,are that ther~ IS a large ~IS
a.bility caseload and a large disability.item in theIr .budgft an tha 
large potential for disability abuse. It IS an area removed fO~ th e 
management accountability. I used t? b~ Inspector Genera ;ECA 
Department of Agriculture, and, I dI?n t ,even ~now ab<?ut., . 
costs. That is because it is an automatic program, s~p!l'rate h!le Item 
independently appropriated. There is no accountahbIbdty. bI~l' ~t cane 
out of my budget if I had 20 ()l' 30 people on t e Isa 1 I Y ro s 
whose cost I had to eat out of my pu~get, ~ would p.ay more atte!l-

, 'tion. I think that is.'·a·fundamen~al lI~cenbve that IS necessary In 
changing the budgetary framE?work. " , .' '... ',' ' ... , . . 

"Continuing, the ADPsystems .are a bIg pro~le.Ip.. I~ IS almost 
impossible to hurry up· an ADP .sY,stem, and yet I~ .lS . u~tImately the 
key to' any' 'e1f~ctive system of Internal.controls In thIS and many 

ot1AtPthl~r;:;I~t: Sel!~tor~. Co~eli and N unnwithdre~ frol11 the hear

in:iI~~0:~1RIDE.'U sually~~e. sy~teins. are late. Thegovernnient~l pro
cureme:ntprocesscaus~s delays~'~Pesign staff~ are often n~t. as co~-
pete~~~I~s'they snouI4'be. Th~Gov'ernment IS not competitIve WIth 
the Dl'lVate sector., " ,.'... ". .' d' Th' . t s 

Cpntractors dQlidt·tt~del's~and. Government nee .. s. .' e osys em , 
6ri~¢' they ar~j:'allegedly wo.rkm~, tend .to hav;e so, !ll.any :ft~~s that 
thM field, staff become' skebtIca 1 . and 'cynicalabou~ .tneIr effectIveness. 
J!'llitvefound.'that with'the FECA systems. I VIsIted some field of-. . . au 
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fices. I fOUli~ t~D:t~hey think ~he comp:~~er syst~m.is a jOJre. They 
put a lo~ of stuff ,In It, get notll1~g out. ,l;p IS Pl'oilllses, prolllIses.. . 

That IS somethmg really that IS a serlOlls problem throughout Gov
ernment. Internally T will, be w?rking,~jlth the program administra
tors. You need a ve~y good deSIgn staff,ilprogramers, and magagers 
to really make the thlllg work. 11 . , 

. I woul? not express more jUdgments <lIn that until I have been at 
Labor a lIttle longer, but it is not going to be solved next month or next 
~ear, but I hope it will be' in the not too dislpant future. We should build 
In computer contl'o~s so we a~'e J.lot talkinig about thousands of claims 
clerk~. We are ta~kmg abo~t usmg the technology which is available 
to us In t~~ms of th~ processmg these billlpayments, editing out dupli
cat~~, edltmg out h~gh 'amounts, doing all sorts of things, automated 
maIlIngs to the claImants, and so forth:1 which are now being done 
manually. ' '.' .• 

The Del?artment authority is 'essential; and I agreed with the testi
'mony e~rlier today, that that can be dO~le by change in departmental 
re~latl<~n::)~ There Isnomagic~o. th~t. ~L~ is a question of will. All of 
,thIS, Ithmk~ ~ts back to th~baslC attltu~hnal problem that there is not 
a strong,a~tlfraud waste po~ture~y the Ikmployees of FECA, OWCP. 
Indee~" It IS 'a concer~l ?f IDl1l:e ~Ith the ~epart~nent asaw~ole. ~t is 
no~ seen, as ~,n overrIdIng prlOrity and ~"60mbatmg that attitude IS a 
prImary cO.ncel'll ~f myself and Secretary],. onovan. We will be working 
very har~ In ~hemonths ahe~d to begin td\\ turn around the minds and 
the manag.e.m.en. t a. tt. itu~es o. f th.ose?f thi~ p. rogram and others. 

If y?,u have any questlOns, Mr. Chalrman~\-
-C~aIrman ROTH. T~ank you, M~. M?Brlde, I ,agree with you that 

I thI~k the problem. IS largely attItudmalli I thInk the Government 
agen~Ies haye' had very little incentive to ~be concerned about cost-effectIveness . 'I . 

I.agree with Senator Cohe~ when he saYE> that in trying to be more 
~ffiCIent, we also wa~~ t? keep m mind the Burpose of the program and 
mS1!r~ th~se who are InJuredand have bon:t fide claims receive what is 
theIr Just due. Bl1t I am very c9ncerned,!ag we begin to'took in 'a number 
of the~e areas,that there seemsto be no will, no real interest in. trying 
to aV?Id what I call almost an open invitation to defraud the Govern
ment .. There are always people both within and without Government 
who, If they see an opportunity to exploit the system, will do so. I just 
feel tha~ we have no syste!llatic controls here, so I am pleased to hear 
you!:estIfy. as to what you Intend to dO .. I would like to l,lnderscore what 
I sala. earher. The purpose of these hearings is not to have a one-shot 
loo~ at ~hese programs, bl!t we.i~tel!-d t~ follow through on aperiodic 

hasiS to Insure that corrective actlOll.IS bemg taken.. . 
I don't expect any miracle, ,but a,t the' same ~ime, I do get concerned 

when some 0,£ the peop1e testify, hke .on the Implementation of a fee 
schedule that may be in place by 1984" that somethingc~n be done 
~uch sooner. I suspect they may also thInk that by that time we will 
eIther .begone or the matter has beeniorgotten. But 'we intend. to make 
a -special' purpose,pf this committee~ and. subcommittee the. assurance 
that ~h~' program~are efficiently administered because in the long run, 
that IS In the best mterests of the geneficiarieE(of the program itself3 

I was gl!lt;i to hear you sa;v- the agency or t.he Department itself can 
. do so~ethI!lg .about debarrIng. To me that sort of characterizes the 

negatIve thmking that has taken place,too.~(')ng. Frankly, if the prese:nt 
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supervisors of the programs cannot do the job, then I think it is ab9ut 
time to get those that can. , " " " . , , ' 

Do you se~any reason. in the case of debarment, not only to dellar a 
doctor in the immediate program, but from other similar 'programs 1 
If ~he doctor has defraudectunder Qne Government program, why 
shouldn't he be debarr;.ed from providing services llnder all programs ~ 

Mr. MoBRIDE. I agr\1e,and I think that can be done~ There are some 
models, for example, in the lending program ofSBA and others where 
there is mutuality of debarment. It seems to me in the programs which 
provide medical services and those include HHS, Labor , VA,· and, 
DOD, most significantly, that some system of unified disqualification 
or debarment could be generated. " " 
I~ the in)mediate term; simply information sharing is a critical need. 

The FECA offices-, I have a list here of the :rp.edie'aid debarred pe()ple. 
FECA district offices don't have that, nor do they have the liaison with 
State workers' compensation boards. And then not having the percep
tion that they have the authority themselves to take that action,t4at 
means really there are :nO sanctio,ns, no exclusions. 

Chairman ~OTH. Going back to 'fee schedules, is there any reason 
why this program cannot adopt a fee scheidule' similar to those. used 
under these other Government programs 1 ", ',. " , 

]J:r.McB;RIDE. I see no reason that they cal,1.not. Apparently, my staff 
·do n9t because they recommended.t~at t!u!,y adopt them.. .', 

Chairman ROTH. "'Y QU haveanbclpated m<)st of my qU(}stlOns. 
I am glad to hear you say there is a glaring deficiency that ap~ 

parently at no time has the Department of La.bor contacted the Fed
eralemployees to, determine whether, or not they are receivin~ ,such 
care.' " , ' 

'Mr. McBride, I agree with you, as you, said in your opening state:' 
ment, you have your work cut out for you. ':'0 I 

,I want to say that I am an enthusiastic supporter of the Inspector 
General concept. ., , . . ', '" ' ,'j , 

I want to assure you that thIS subcommIttee wall;ts'tobe helpful and 
sUPPQi·tive in the effortS of the IG ,and others to make these remedies. 

Ih 'closing, j1J,st let me say that after a,reasonable period of tinie, 
I wa~~ .t~ inv!teyouand others to come backanci to testify as to wh~t 
progress 1S beIng made., , - , . 

Mi·.¥oBRIDE. You will hav.emy full cooperation .both then and in' 
the perIOd between now ahd then~ " " , 
C~airman ROTH. There are a cou.ple.of things I would like to po,nt 

out for the record before the subcommIttee recesses. If the record was 
not clear from Ms. Hainer's testimony, We want to say that we luive 
ll? evidence 9f wrongdoing on the. partof'the New York pharmacy, 
:rIck Tock Drug. We will,however,look at the broad question of bill-
Ing £01' drugs further. ." " , ,Cl . i ' 

" ,I would' also want to point Qut that. we have just received a lett~rl 
from. t~e, attorney, for Dr. Josephs wh~ch indi(!p.tesDr. Josephs would 
be WIllIng to ,tes~ify if granted immunity. We will take this under 
advisement. It 'rill also be- poin~ed ?ut that his attorney ,states th;at 
Dr. J ose~hs 'den!es' al}Y . wrongdOlng; .. In the FECA progra~. 
Thesubcommitteel~ In recess sU}}Ject to call of the Chan. ' , 
[Where,!pon, at 12 :45' p.m., the subcom~nittee adjourned to the call 

of the Chal1.~.] " " " . " . '.,. , ' 

. ' 1 The letter referred to appeal;'S on p. 230.,' 
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FEDERAL WORKERS' C,OMPENSATION 
FRAUD AND ABUSE 

, THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1981 

P , U.S. SENATE, 
ER~rANENT SUBCOMMITTEE ON INVESTlGATIONS 

OF THE COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS , 
Th b 

. ' , Washington, D.O. 
e su commIttee met at 10 '05 t t . 3302 D' k S ' .' . a.m., pursuan ,', 0 recess, In room 

.' 11' sen I enate Office BUIldIng, under authf)rity of Senate Res-
OlutIon 361, dated March 5, 1980,Hon. lVilliam V Roth Jr (chair-
man of the subcommittee) presiding, " . 
J Members ?f the subcommittee present: Senator William V. Roth 
Nr ., ~pubhc~n, Delaware; Sen~t?r Warren Rudman, Republican' 

ew ampshue; and Sen~tor WIlham S. Cohen, Republican, Maine~ 
Members of the professIOnal staff present: S. Cass Weiland chi f 

c~uns~l; IFathy Bidden, chief clerk; Marty Steinberg" chief' cou~
~e , m!norIty; Howard Cox, st.atf counsel; and I{aren Hainer staff 
1nvestigator. ' , 

R [dMembe] rs present at convening of hearing: Senb.tors Ro,,th and 
um~ , 
Chai~man R?TH. T~e su~ommittee ,,:ill please ·be in order;~' 

d At yefstherday s ~earIng, ~hIS sUb?Ommlttee received substantial evi
~nce 0 ow n;tedmal ~ervICe prOVIders who had been indicted or con

FICJed ,of medlC3!1 claIms fra,!d conti~ued to submit claims to the 
" ~~ral Government ,for me~:hcal servlCe~. In some instances, those 
p~oSIders wh? were caught, trIed, and conVICted of defraudin~ Federal Ft d tate I Gmedical programs, were seen to have continued to defraud the 

e era overnD?e.nt on wor!ters',compensa~ion clahns. . 
We heard ad11'tIo~al testimony from the De.partment'ofLahor In

spector Genera;l s Office and the, General Accounting Office as to their 
rer>e~ted warn?~gs to Department of Labor program managers con
cernmg the faIhngs of the Department of I.Jabor's manaO'ement of the 
program. b 

Today we will com~ence our hearing with a panel of law enforce
!llentt~Itfesses fWfho wIll describe their criminal and administrative 
mves IP.'a Ions 0 '. raud ~nd abuse in the workers' compensation 1'0-

gffil!l'] La~r we wIll roo~lve testimony from the Department of L~bor 
o CI3! S W 0 a~e resp~nsIhl~ for t.he manft!!'ement of the pl.'oirram. 
. Our pa~~] WIll conSIst of Mr. Charles P. Nelson of the Postal Ins ec
bor:~ervICe: ¥r. :Tames E. 13ra:<lhurn of the U.S. Air Force Offic~ of 

tSpeGIal Invle~ftHrat.Ions, and Mr. ~{ords R. Silverstein Deputy Inspec-
or )"enera 0 the Vete.ra'ns' Adminis~rat;ion. ' 

Gent,Jemen, thank you for being' here today. ' 
I Under ourdrul<;s, you ,m~st each be sworn in, so I would ask you to 

p ease rIse 'an raIse your rIght hand. ' 
(71) 
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I would ask all who may testify to please. do so. 
Do you solemnly swear to tell the truth, the whole truth, and noth

. ing but the truth, so help you God ~ 
, Mr. NELSON. I do. 

Mr. BRADBUR.N. I do. 
Mr. SILVERSTEIN. I do. 
Mr. DAVIS. I do. . 
Mr. MINOR. I do. 
Chairman R01'lI. Thank you, please be seate.g. 
Gentlemen, I know you have prepared statements which will be in

cluded in the record as if read in its entirety and placed in the 
Appendix.! ' 

.But I would ask that each of you summarize your remarks in 5 to 10 
,mInutes., ,.,' , " . . " 

}Ir. Nelson, if you would please begin. 

TESTIMOBY OF OHARLES P. NELSON, ASSISTANT CHIEF POSTAL IN· 
SPECTOR" SECURITY, U.S. POSTAL SERVICE; RONALD MINOR, 
POSTAL INSPECTOR; lAMES E.BRADBURN,l OFFICE OF SPECIAL 
INVESTIGATIONS, U.S. AIR FOROE;' MORRIS, B. SILVERSTEIN,2 
DEPUTY IN~PECTOR ,GEliERAL, VETERANS' ADMJNISTRATION; 
AND ALBERT H. DAVIS, AC~INq. DIRECTOR, OFFICE 'O:r INSPEC· 
TOR GE~ERAL, AT..LANTA FlELD OFFICE, VETERANS' AUl4IN. 
ISTRATION . 

, Mr. NEJ~SON. Thank you and good morning. ' 
I ~m Charles Nelson, the Assistant Chief Postal Inspector for 

securIty.. ' ',' ',' ,6,' ;) 

Seated beside meis Postal Inspector Ronald Minor. He overseesQur 
FECA 9riminal Inv~.stigatiye effol't. We apprecillJte.,the opportunity 
to descrIbe the effo1"t&be:mg made by the·Postal Inspection Service to 
combat "abuses· of the }~edeI:al Employee Cotnpen,;;atioD. Act. . 

Workers' compensatIon abuse' has become a ,matter of substantial 
conoorn, for the Inspection Service. U ntH, the past lew y~rs, we be
came involved. J?rimarily', when aggravated cases" caused service dis-
ruptio~s or reoolvedpublicity. , ' ", 

RapIdly escalating costs of the program, and the unfavorable impact 
on. ~~ice efficiency. and postal I·ates,. have now giye~ tl~is area ~ew 
prIorIty. CompensatIon costs escalated from $46.8 mllhon In ,fisCllJ year 
1973 to $229 minion in fiscal year 1979. These huge increases \were trig
~~redby the1974amendll1~mts to the FederalEmployees' Compensa
tIon Act; which:~tablished ~ontinuation of pay,generally liberalized 
the program, ~nd brought:wi~~espread publicity to the easy accessibility 
of com, pens at Ion payments. )Ve have also had ,reason tohelieve :that 
~sts were higher thallllece~~ary because of the progralU 8lbuses and 
Inadequate management of tht~ progl'am. ,','. .e: 

In or~er .to exerc?-se g~'ea~~1-' internal administrative cont~ol of its (~ 
workers compensatIOn habIllty, post.al management estabhshed the ) .~ 
new ,employee position o~ injl~ry compensation specialist in 1979 at a 
numoor of key post offic~~ thrpughout the postal system. An increased J 
awareness of prob!ems anq.ab~ses identified by these specialists, at first, 
caused a gradual Increase in the number of cases being referred to r"'-

1 See p, 134 for the prepared statement of Mr. Bradburn. 
: See p. 137 tor the prepared statemelilt of Mr. Sl1v~rj;ltell1. 
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spectors for investigative attention. We responded by initiating a more 
concerted effort to deal with workers' compensation abuse by postal 
employees. . 
. General in~estigatiye instructions were written and provided to 
lllSpectotS. Near the end of 1979, however, the injury compensation 
s1?ecialists began referring many more cases. The increased workload 
dIctated the need for criteria to guide injury-c9mpenl3ationspecialists 
and postal inspectors as to the types of cases wbich should be investi-
gated. . 

Increasing Postal Service-wide attention in matters relating to work
ers' compens~tionelevated our program to-high-priority investigative 
status .earlYIn 1980.~rogram goals were devel0l>ed concerning the 
reductIon of compensatIOn costs, the removal o:f\ofienders from Postal 
Service rolls and, . in ..,ppropriate instances, ~ioiniinal prosecution of 
perso~si':lvolved in the submission of fra,!d~~ent cla~ms.. . ' 

. GUIdehnes were developed for use by Inspectors Invesbgatmg cases 
of abuse. We· designated a miniInum of one full-time workers' compen
sation investigative specialist inspector in each of 17 geographical 
are~. ~n ~me 'areas, more t.ha':l one spe~~alist·waS designated and the' 
SP~Ia!ISt In.s~ctors; wel:e prOVIded addItIonal people, as necessary, t.o 
aSSIst m then InvestIgatlOns. \1 • 

A mor~ formal inj~I'Y e0!ll~nsation inv~ti~ation program (ICIP) 
~as fllrnlshed to the InvestIgatIve level durIng May 1~,80 and was fully 
Implemented by the close of 1980. The program IS a coordinated 
ap1?ro~h, to t~e investigation of fraudulent workers' compensation 
claIms. It pr?V:Ides ~or, Ii natio~a:l1y. unif~rm !lPplication o! guidelines 
for ~he admlmstratilon, detec~IOn, InvestigatIon, prosecutIOn, and re-
portIng of workers' compensatIOn abuse cases. . 

As previously mentioned, our primary objectives are reduction of 
Postal Service 'costs resulting from fraudulent claims and the 'rertioval 
and prosecU'tion of employees who abuse the program. In order to make 
the most effective use of investigative resou~e'es, we have' concentrated 
our attention on those cases most likely to result in adnlinistrative or 
prosecutive a?tion. After a ca~e is ,referred to uS,for investigation, it is 
?arefu,lly!'Svlewed to determIne If grounds are present for detailed 
mvestIgabve attention. .' 

When investigation discloses evidence of a fraudulent claim, an in- . 
vestigative report is supplied t() Postal Service manag-ement'l the U.S. 
Attorney, and the Department of Labor for consideration of adminis
!rative ann prosecutive, actiol'!-' l~spectors maintain an overt posture 
I~ tl~e conduc~ of these Inve~tI~atIOns! and ~e feel the publicity has a 
sIgn~fi~ant effect on the atitItudeE of potentIal -abusers of the FECA 
prOVISIOns. " 

During fiscal year 1980, Dostal iniury coml)ensation units referre&~· 
615 cases to us for consideration. Of that numher,326 cases were giv~n 
Iud-hel' attent.ion. The investigations resulted in seven arrests of postal 
offenners. Forty-five employees were removed trompostal employment 
for fi1in~ frannlllent claims. As R result",'of these investig-ations. work
?rs' compensation payments, which had ~mounted to nearly $2 million 
,m t.otn 1. pavment,s, wel'e terminated. 

Statisticsl!'athered thronli'h'miarter II of fiscal year 1981~when 
comparedag-ainst the corre!3Ponding period last y~ar. show an increase 
of "activity: 183 c~ses were ii1itiat~d through quarter f.)II~ 1981, as op
posed. to 166 durmg the same period last year. Inspe~tors fflf:l.de :10 
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~rre$tsjn th~ first haHofJ981, as opposed to seven in all of 1980. So. 
f~r, j~ thi~1 fiscal t.year, 49 post,al ~mployees have been remov~d .for 
vIOlatIng t~;e laws on compensatIOn. \" . 

To date;/our program has focmsed . primarily on fraud.ulent claims 
by.employees.1'Vhel'e our investigative efforts ·also discl()~d 1?ossible 
involve:mellt of medical service providers, we have conducted lnvesti
gati9ns iniG,tIle activities of the ,doctor or iIistitution,. These, investiga
tions comprise a very small percentage,qf our investigative efforts. 
Prior t<.> January 1981, our program did not stress development of in,. 
formation on doctors. c . , ,". , . ,. ., • ' 

Since then, we ha veamended the program and now require the 
a'na.lysis of claims -tiled in order to identify d()ctors~~!!Q.-~!l~O be" sub
mitting an unusual number of claims.W e<:.urr~ntlnavemedical 
service providers under inV'estigatiQn, and expect;;7tl1at in. the future, 
a much larger percentage o~our time ,willbe,dev6ted in this area. ' 

"'\Ve recently completed initial evaluationof/ollr p~rticipatioIl, in. the 
Departmentol 4bor Inspector General'& Atlanta, FECA' proj~ct for 
the identification~'of fraudulent ,? workers! compensation, claims. This 

. project included a .review ot selected claim files bearing on ,Federal 
,employees in sevenS~>uthern States. During our review, we developed 
information which allowed four postal employees to be suspended 
and one to be terminated from the. :workers' compensation rolls. We 
were also ,able to. refer one claimant to a rehabilitation program. The 
suspensi~ns and terminations amounted to an annual savings of 
$60,000. ' , /, . , . 

Thirty-seven additional cases w~re referr.ed to specialist inspectors 
for further 'investigation, We anticipateaI(L annual savings of ne~rly 
$1 million will accrue from the review. BecQluse of the readily appa;rent 
penefits, we have, agreed with the Inspect9r General, Department, of 
Labor, to participate in a. nationwide expll{:nsionof that project .. 

As we have gained experience with our workers'compensation j.n
vestigativepI'ogram, wehav,e attempted/to identify~!eas w}1ere ~he 
-program cOllldbe strengtllened. To date, ;we see two maJor ar~Q,g whIch 
are in Iieed~of,improvement.First, we 11,ave~xpeJ;'iEmced.a great deal 
of hesitallcy on behal£ of U.S. ,attorneys ito accept this type of case for 
prosecution... .•... . .' . 

I am adv;ise~ by fi~ld inspectors that.1J'.S .. attol1WYs generally believe 
that these -cases .lack1f.jury·'app~a1.A s®9Jid ~uea of concern is liaison 
with the DepartI;nent of Labor, regional. work:ers'compensation offices. 
We are notnprmally given ac~esstothech,!im files.witho~lt1\rst"goin~ 

;j tln·ough.,th~,IIlspector General's Qffice.This practice has often caused 
del~ys, ~au~ pepartment·.of. Lab~r 'special agents cannot alway~ be 
readily available to assist in this type of review. ,. " . 

WefeeL)Ve haveg:ot!eIl; a good: start in dealing with the <problez;ns 
associated with fraudulent wor]{er~' compellsation, claims, To reinforce 

. the program,we'recently completed a ~;r:iesof t~aininf1: semin1trs de
signed to raise the p;rQficiencv;,·levelof speciallst·insp~~tors. Over, 85 
.iI1spectors hav~)participated in the trainin~sessions, Our people now 
pos~~~ an jn~de.pth knowleqg~ of workers" compensation ]~~s which 

,'. we beheve ~s'E~econd to none In the law enforcement,field. TheIr'pase of 
"experiencejwillprQyid~ U.s with.a large measure 6f suc~essin the com-
in~ y:e8:ts. . " " '. , '" , ' 

.' The public has aright to expectthat,tax and postage dQ11arswill not 
be lost to· frau.dulent claims, We willd90U1' best to protect the: public 
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interest in paying for wo k ' , . " 
receive it. '. ,', r erscompensatIon only for those entitled to 

Tha!iKyou.· , ' . 
ChaIrman ,ROTH. 'rhankyou. ' . "', '" . 

. Next we WIll call on Mr. Bradburn. " 
Mr. BRADBURN I am James B' db " ",' 

contracts and fal~e claims branhra , urn, a staff officer assigned to th~ 
He.adquarters,.Air Force.,Offic~ of~rec~fite of 1frau,~ Investigations, 
.Inan'e1fortto curb'th .,' .' .' pecla ", nvestIgatlOns. , .. 

. ~lOn Act to the De artnie~~~ts of t~e~edeJ;'aIEmployees' Comp~nsa
mvolved 'in the d~tecti{)ri an~~~e~lr ¥~rcet AFO~I has been actIvely 
a.hu~e in' connection withFE'CA..\v~Vhs Igd, 101 of fraud, waste~n~ 
tIatIV:e,a very comprehensive invra;-e, eve ored, on our ,own InI-

ThIS p;rograin:hasbeen'ver . if es .~ga ,lye progra~, . . ." 
ularit~es;both criminal arid~d~c~Iie~l,l terms of Id~ntlfY1.ng lrreg
in~!1endi~uJ:es,pf A:ir' Force'J:~~~ ra Iveand causmg; a reduction 

emploY:~~~io~~tand ,present Department of t~e. Air Force civilian 
OSI has em I . ,suspecte,d.of fraudulently rec,eIv,mg FECA. benefits' 
investigative~~fv~~, Atf~~~dqie . r~~~ri~d Jo WIthIn O~I as a, fraud 
with a step-bv-ste" , nv~s ~ga lYe survey proVIdes our agents 
detection of fraIid~r~~i~~~c~hdYh~ch, when follo,,~ed,can lead to the 

We 'devel d' h . " . ',' n UClve program weaknesses. 
step approa~h~;hi mdlvldual survey outlin&-that .is, the step-by
inve~tigations fromc~e~:r alentj are currently ut.i1i~ingfor: FECA 
abuse.'. ,r '. .. ~, ,c~,n. our past experIence with FECA 
. T~e outline 'specinc~ny adores . f 'd:"'" ". ' .. 
Und,Isclosed earnings· claims JileJ~b' r~u, ',' In, l~ fo,lJ?Wlngq !H··e~~: 
m~dICal da~a ~ollusi{)~ b~tweeri the a~e on a a. ed ~nJury of f~lse 
gamed lor InJuries not job~related . ~o,:rr ant IJatlent, compensatIOIl 
the . UnIted States its share f "aI~re 0 c almantsto refund to 
party, forex~mple" a <. 0 moneys paId to, the cla,imf,tnt by a third 
arising: 'frolIl an irijur~ !fu:rar?~ c~hP~n:r, as, a result o~ a liability 
benefits ;f~ilure 'of clahiutnt~V t~cl'~ 0 e calmant ;has receIved FECA 
and submission,of multiple olaims l r~lichap.ges. II!- dependent statqs: " 
. FundamentaJto the succ~ss'of ou or. e~same InJllry.", . 

SIty, of g~ining .a~cess to fUes mal r s.urveymethQdology IS tl1eneces-
',()ftenthe only,.compJet~·1iie$i.n: e .~tf1med dbyOWCP.Thesefi~es"are 
serve as the basI's" "fo~" f"'·· XIS ence a.n',when ~arefully rev~w,ed . ' " .. ,sur aClnO' iraurllndicat d . " , J.rregularities.; . xc', :., ".e.. ',~. ' . ors ,or a, ~InIstratIve 

. PI',;, ~de,~~~al:ab,t~ea!~:f:~~o,e r b~, en~r~l, ',D~, PS' tr,~~en,,:t~~Of Labo., ~,. ';h, ~s 
files when other avenues f~iledt' '~.'. ¥aI~llnhg:y· ' , . access to the O"lVCP 

(;", To date' OS'! h 0 •••• ' 0 g~In sue access. . .». . . , .. ' , as concentrat d ' t 1f t .' .;"(, " 
app~o~chat 4irForce"Lo ist,i~s '~"f? e ors. l~ el}JplOYUlg th~ survey 
rA)gIstIc~ Comm8(u'd inst ngt' ," .', 9Qmmall~ Inst.alIatlO~s .. A,Ir Force 
~hich ewploy .1ar.2'e 'nUI:'b:r~o:nf ,a~e ;j~sentrally 11ld~strlalcomple~es .. 
and,as a)~onseq' 'lh' .. ',' .,.0. ,elVl IallS engaged In manual labor 

O .. ,-,~.,,,, ·~i';."."""""";}; uence., ese mdI vId lla,ls, a re, most 811' sce,,'fl' tI' b,l ,,,t ',' . . ur s,~'rveys h 'd' '.6. ' . ,q. . '. " "".'1;' . e 0 InjUry. 
, frahdule~it~ prim:rl'y\~n:he e~:a~mfrou~~rcl11D)sd' suspeFte~; ;of b~ini 

o Job-related inj~ries.·' " '." • 0 un ISC ose }~a:rnlng~~nd"noh-
We also found many ad '.. t t' , . ' ' .' , "",' ' .. ' 

action by either' OWCP Ol~'Il:IS ,r~.l:ve l~re~I~.r~ti~s(' W;:hichrequires 
, Theslirregularities include :: kn~tillatIon <?lvJhall.p~.r:so:qneLoffice. 

7J " . l' 0 erance exam~JjavIllg been .COill-
~, . 
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pleted,but no action taken b'y qwcP ,to assign a rating ast? what ~ype 
or types of employment the claImant IS capable of performmg; faIlure 
to request work tolerance lette;rs from physicians, to determine if a 
claimant can return to work; faIlure to offer the claIman~ e.mployment, 
even though such action had been approved by a physIcIan; lack of 
followup concerning una~swered requests for w?rk tol~rance l~t~r~; 
lack of,:curr~nt physicians' reports; need for an ImpartIal phy~lCIan s 
opinion due. to conflicting opinions with reg~rd ~o extent of.clalmant's 
disability; need .. for current niedic~l. examinatIOn due to Incomp~ete 
previous exams and reports by phys.lct;tnsthat, contrary to the ?onten
tion of the claimant the' current mJury was not ~. recurrence of a 
previous injury and, therefore, ~ot' ~n ano~3;ble claim. . 

<;lUI' survey, at the S.an A~!-<>nIO All' Log:lstlCsCent~r resulted. III tw~ 
claImants' beIng' conSIdered,' for prosecutIon,. 31 . c1aJmants beIng, re 
moved from D~partment of Labor comp~nsat1<n~ rolls, and an annual 
savings to the Air Force of over $400,POO In termlnate~ or redu~e~ pay
ments. Also, although,we hav~ been ~nforJ?1ed of a~tIOn.pert,alnl1~g to 
only 14' of the 50 files regard1!lg,whlChdISC!epanCles ~ere Iden~i.fied 
during the. joint Atlanta proJect, those' a~~Ions have ,resulted .In an 
annual saV'mgs of ~lmost $75,000, .....:. .' , , .. '. " 
'At' this'" point,' 'Mr. Chairntan, ~, WOUld. lIke to ~rleflY~Ist ~~me 

. examples of the typesof abuses we have dIscovered In ~>U! Inq~llrles, 
,The first is somewhat different than the normal admInIstratIve or 
criminaf'irr,r?fgularities weha~l:e found.' _ ',. . ". . .. .' .'. , 
. It.involves_an irldividu'aJ who su~eredaback InJury In 1962. He: :was 

convicted ofbankrQbbery in 1970 and incar~erat~dshortlY' ther~after. 
:However ,he has continued to receive tonipensatIon frorh that.tIme .. 

We ~inquired with the' OWOP claims ,examiners concernln~. the 
appropriateness of this. However, the,~;xamlner~were unabletogIv~ us 
ali answer. We a:te currently ·followmg UPWlt~; the Department ()f 
L~bor ole regarding this matter.' . .... ., ",' ,. .'. '. '.', 

., Another abuse we have. noted concerns Impr:oper',do!"to: sWltch~ng, 
• One,'claimarit, for example, changed physician.s',fi~e;:t~es"each tIme 

without OWCP approval and after each phYSICIan had ,repo~ted th,e 
claimant could return to·work,Nevertheless,:()WCP has cont!nued, to 
paythefuedical bills submittedbytb.e claimantr '.' . " ,j. • .... 

, AnotherindividuaI, whose request ·for'OWpPperlIllssI9n t? cha~ge 
physicians was denied, ,chan~eQ..phy~ician~ anyway, and 9WCP con
tinued to pay the medIcal bIlls. ~hIS clal~anta~so admltt~d~to our 
agents t~at, during the tjme she was on compen,satlpn,sh(} apphedfor, 
and receIved, welfare funds. . '''. .'. ...., '. ' .. 
• State welfare officials have been informed o~ th~sandplan to pu~-

sue it once we finish our i;nquiry. ".' , " ;0,"', '... : 

. An' example ofa third.partYP,roblem we no~ed ,,~oncerns a claImant 
~who was strUck by ,an automobIle. upon leavl~g work., He sued .~lIe 

third party 'andcollecte~ a $lQO~OOO·.settl~ment, but .falled to not~fy 
.OWCP. After this was dIscovered by OSI, from a. reVIew o,f the cla}m 
file~ OWCP informed t~e claimant, in: wri.ti!lg, that he ,Should,1?I:?v}-!lde 

(I them witWthe details of ~he, sett1e!Dent. ¥Eqnstructe,d 9wQP to ,;;-~1,te . 
to his afft()rney. They wrote. to hIS attor:p.ey. who adVIsed th~~.(Jie no,;" 
longer r~\;resented the indiVIdual. The 'file dId "not. reft~ct aD:y<,jirther,;\'." 
folIowup1tnd, to date, the individual, has collected In ~.xc~~df $63,000 
in compensation alone.' " " " f!7' , 
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, . Another thirdpartysitllation involves:acl~imantwho, in November 
1979, was injured 011 a temporary bridge, erected on the installation 
by a contractor. The claim file contained a letter to OWCPfrom the 
c.J~imant, dated February, uno, in which he' stated he intended to file 
sUIt. against the third party-. i.e., the contractor-and .had.retained 
un attorney for that purpose. And, again, no further follow up action 
appears in the O"\VCP file. The claimant has to date received $244,317 
in compensati(>npayments,\a~ well as $10,547 hl;:ffiJedicalbenefits. . 

A thud and last example of this type of problem concerns a claimant 
who, sOIiletimeafter sufferingJawork-related injury, w:asIDvolvedin a 
non-job-related automobile. accident. She susbequelltly submitted nu
merous medic~lbills. rehtted to theaccid~nt which·· were paid. by 
OWCl? ,.' I' . . ' 

. She.also:.submitte~ a bill. totaling $&,000 for a hyster~ctomy, w~ich 
OWOPpald,. "Yh~n Intervlew!~p'~y OS1age~ts,t~e clal~~nt .advIsed 
.she had been offered an opportunIty to ent~r Into a rehabIlItatIOn pro
gram. She stated she did not~hoose to do so because, jf she did, she 
would !ose her compensation h~nefits."N o,sllch program has been of-

I"fered SInce. . . . " 1;;)1. . ',' . .' . '. . 

A fi~al example of. sUSp8c~~(li; abus~s we, alre p~r~uing concerns in
:formatIOn that a medIcal faCIlIty .has submltb~d bIllIngs toOWCP for 
treatment of injuries which thec\aimants contend are not workr,elated, 
~kth,<?ugh .. these cl,aimants insistt~e:r ftdvised the 1?hysici!1lls. that their . 
mJurleS,w~re,noF JPb related,th~ ~acIlIty hassubmltte.d bills to OWCP 
for the InJurIes and has been r.enubursed. One such bIll ,for open heart 
surgerytotaled$12,000~" . .' . . . . Ci , ~rot" all our su,;-veys ;havebeen.completed, several of our investi-
gation.s are still ongoing and man~ actions by OWCP remain to be 
taken as a result of OS I findings. ." . /' ' ..' 
. Therefore,it is inipossiblefor me toaccur~tely project t4e total 
monetary savings. accruing from either OSI'sun.ilateral efforts or 
the joint ,effort involving the Office of the Inspector General. Never
theless, from the resuJts we have received thus far, I believe 081's 
time.has';·beeI!, well spent iq,this area, not ·only.from the standpoint 
'ofu~he4~lonetar:ysavh~gs :which w~ll accr~e; but from.the crime deter
rent effect attrIbuted to O$1's plghly VISIble commItment to q.etect 
fr~ud, wastean4abuse in connec~ion wit.h FEG!,. . ' 

We ha v~ been requested qy tIle Office of. the InspectQr General to 
pa,~ticipate' ina new joint survey whichwiU e;ncompass the re .... ~, .. 
malnder of the Bnited Stat~s. Depending. on the scope.and results of 

J that project, we willcons.ider initia~ingsuryeys in additional major 
comlIland~ata later date. At that time, we will brief appropriate 
comma~~el:s ,too' deterIlli;ne. their·desires,·.for ,surveys~:In ,an;,tttempt·· 
to sensItIze all. of OS I ~g~mt$t() the ImpOl't8tnce of ·fraud in this 
~rea, a!l~' .familiarize the agents with the, claim.fi1ing,·process, -its 
susceptIbIlity to fraud andrnethods,of detecting·;attempts,to·defraud 
the pr?gr~m, copi~s of our workers' compensation s~rveyoutliI(e;have 
been, dlstrlhlltedto all OSI regional offices. "" : . . . ~. 

I greatly appreciate having had the' opportunity to address this 
distin~uishedsu?co:nHpi~tee ion an issue: regarding which the Inspector 
Gen,eral of th~ .AIr Force shareSYQur conceJ'n~ . ", 

.Chairman ROTH. Mr. Silverstein~ .,..: '. 
Q " . 
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Mr. SILVERSTEIN. Mr. Chainmlnand memoors of the subcorrunittee, 
my riame" is Morris Silverstein, Deputy Inspector General of the 
Veterans' 'Administrati(:m.. . ., . ' ,. . 
. I am pleased to be wr'thyou tod~y, to~ISCUS~ the Veter~ns AdmIn

istration Inspector General's partICIpatIOn w}th t~e Department of 
Labor Inspector Genera1's Southeastern Office s reVIew of the EECA 
program., ..... .' 'ld' .' .", . t f 

I have wIth me today Mr. Al D~VIS, who IS a fie Invesbga or. or 
the VA's IG Office.. . .... ' . '.. ". " 

Mr. Davis hu,d nrevIOusly been wIth the Department of Labor IG s 
Office and has had some experience in tlie program. ..' 

[At this point Senator. Cohe~ entered the hearIng room~] . . 
Mr. SILVERSTEIN. The costs Incurred by the VA for unemployment 

compensation payment§ to their employee:s ,and. forme~. VA em
ployees under theFECA Act were $32112 mIllI?n In 1978, more .t~an 
$381f2inillion in fiscal year 1979, and approxIm~t~ly $421hmIlhon 
in fiscal year 1980. . . ."i.,. " 

We were initially approached in mid-1980 by representatI,v~s of 
the Department of Labor Inspector General's. ~taff .to~artICI~a~e 
in a pilot project in the eight-State AtlantareglOn to IdentIfy reCIpI
ents of fraudulent benefits under the FECA Act. W e beg~n our. fie~d 
work in the Atlanta region in November 1980. The sel~ctIon~rIterIa 
used, to· pursue the cases were as follows: The' totatcompensatlon for 
the year for the individuals.filedbeing·revie,we~ had to have .e,xce.eded 
$6,000; the injury was not fatal; the perlOdofcompe:nsatlOn 'Yas 
2 years or greater; there had been no .l~ss of wage-earmng capaCIty 
aiidthe claimartt's'age at the date'of InJuryha;d to be. 55 or less. , 

Using'thesecriteria, we selected 173 VA ClaImarlt~ ~n the~-~tate 
Atlanta region. In addition, we obtaineQJem:ployment l':lforma~lOn Tor 
compil;rison;pur~~ses f,rom State unemploy,~ent agenCIes and ,from a 
private eredit(.forporatlOnfor a ,small num~n~r of employe.es~ '. ' .. ' 
, \'0fthe173'fi1e6 selecte,d 164 were avaIlable for reVIew, Of these, 
7 . cases '. cofitain~d}opossible 'indicators' of'· fraud,Rowevet,s~bsequent. 
investigation 'by Mr. pavis indicated that. ~here was .. no eVIdence oi 
iraud in these cases on tp,e part 'oft~e 9laimantsor .o~thepart of 
the medical service" providers .. '. W er~vlewe,d the remaInm~ 164 ca~es 
ioradministrative shortcomings. Eighty 'of the164ca!?es dId not dIs
cTo~e rmy inforrriatiOIi indicating failure to report employment: 01' 
disqrepaD,eieS,requiring, action 'by the Office o~ W~Wkers' Compens~tIon. 

We wer~ dIsturbed to find, however:. that <?f .ne 1~4 filesa,:,a~lable 
for review" '77cont~ined information indicatlngJpossible adnllnlst~a

. tive shortco~ings onthepart?f.the Departmen~. of Labor whIch 
aRowedqu~stIonable payments to be made toY A cl,almallts. . '. . 

; Some examples of these are as follows: ~o ,action. was taken when 
a clai~al1;~fa;iled t~resp'ond t? reqt~ests .forIn~ormatlo:n~, Second, tl}~,re 
'was :fallure tp'requIre.tImelymedmalevaluatlOnswhen It was deemed 
fl,ppr<:priate~ ....c. ....•. ....,.. .',.. .,' .. '. . ., .' , .' . 

,ThIrd, no action was taken to resolve sIgmficalltconfbctIng Infor~ 
mation contained' in tlie files. ".' .' ... 

". ,Fourth no 'action was taken ·when;.medicalinformation in the files 
'., sugg-ested that., the -claimants,could,,-w:ork.: No. a.ction was t~kell to 
verify Claimed' dependents when that InformatIOn was. questIOnable. 
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. There was failul,'e to take action on cases which indicated medical 
t~eatmentpayme~ts weJ:'e for problems unrelatec!-t~ the job injury 
ap.d, last!y, no actIOn was taken when there were IndIcators of exces-
SIV~ medlCaJtreatment. .' , 
, Qne interestingc!1se inv()lv~~ ~n att?rneywho, had b,een receiving 
;FEC~ payments SInce 1912. l,hIs cla~~treceIve<;lll1s law degree 
In 197aund.er the FECA tocatlOnal,tr,aIning program. 'Reoperated 
~wo~ separate.I!tW firms durl~lg .muchof ~he p~riod that, he was receiv
.lng F~.o:A paym~nts:H~ ~as also acs~oeClal counsel for a ,congressional' 
commIttee ,part of thIS tIme who recelyed an annual. salary, of $34,500 
for the pe,r~od October 1976 through IDld-Apl'il1977... \.. 

By*reporting much of hisin~ome in relation to the law firm g's a 
,bonus rather,Juhanf?traight income, the attorney took adv~ntage of the 

. FE9A loophole w:hIc~rules that. a bonus. cannot. be used in making 
an Income determIna;tion. The att?rneyalso reported his income in 
such a maDfLero ~hat~t'Jasconfusmg to the,81nploye,es ot.,the. Office 
of Work~rs CompensatlOn.andas a, result they <lid· not understand 
the ~otal amo,1lD:tgfmoneyhe)vas receivipg. .' '. ",:,' ,,' 

.... IllS compensatl~n" <>:f $860 :permonth :'Yas terpIinateq;-' in J ahuary 
i~~~:.s, a re~lUlt of InfQ~~;atlOn we furnIshed to the Dep,artment of 

. Another ,ca~e 'invoJved a claim~nt the, files show was h~jured)n 
JUly 1~7,~ lIftIng. a 4-oul}ce. ~altshaker. Tp.e.fi.le?ontained an August 
.1972 Jetter from the patient s>Clo?tor,. whI~hIndlcateda pre-e~isting 
back problem. The ~!e als() Ind~c~ted, wItne,sses ,had Said that the 
former empl~y~e had a shou14!3r~nJury and not .a backproblePl., .' 
. In ¥ar~l~ 19/3, the doctor l~~dIC.a:ted that lle could ha.vea.l0,.per

cen~ dl~ablhty. No current examlnatIon.wa~ conducted from that time 
untIl ve,ry re?eI?-tly: ~s it turns out, hischtini had been upheld. because 
of the pre-exIsbng InJ ury and, the rece~tmedica1 evalqation~., .' 

. Athjrd.ins~ance involved aJilewllich containsa ,1980 letter from a 
d.octor Indicatmg that the patient could not lift her chiidren with hel' 
rIght arm. ,E}l$j3where in the file, it indicates that her children, are 
15,20, and 22 years old. ..,' ....; '_, . '., .,' .... '. " .... 

Se!la~or C0:f!E~. ,IfsJ1~ could,)"W;8wQuldrea;ny hav'e·a problem with 
sterOId abuse at thatpolnt. .', . . .. ' .... i,i ' ..... '. ..' .... ',' 

·¥r·SIL~STEIN~ In J anuaJ;Y ~p81,.a~ ~res~lt 'of iI\formation \~e II 

furnlsh~,d,.her •. benefits. were terwina~edari~. they ,were :$80Q.a.· month~' 
In another Instance, the file contains letter&, from' dQotors. in .1977 

~978, anq1980,. ,aU i1.ldi,ca!~ing thatt;he,c};timant could. w()rk~Based 'on 
mf?r~atIOn t~~,t we, J~~rIllsh~~d, tl1~ I?eP8:rtment 'of L,abor, , lier.cofilpen
satI?n, ~as ,no.,,! ~~eep. r~du~edto, $69Q ~ .mpnt~ ... ~lie l}ep~rt1D;ent,of 
LaH?l'Is, cogec~lJ~g- o'Verp~Y:mentsdue'l~ . e:x~ess of: \J$~,~QQ~~~l tn~y 
ar~ .1I~ the process of ratmg llE~r .. to ,determIne her,·true'unempJoy':' 
abilIty . .I¥ another case, the l~st niedic~l information in'·the .file· was 
date~ 1973 a~,d ~!ldic~ted that'the claJrnant. could worj.{; and there was 
nothIng wrong 'Yltll hIm~ . ,,', <", ' .' ,., , , 

Based on this ,i~f6rrnapionwe !ur#ished ~h~Depaitnie:nt:'q~.ta~Jr~ 
tpey .~ren0'Y. ota1:Ing!lct~on ~o. t~rmI~te,Q~n~t!ts ?f. $7.04 ·PJ~~m()~th. 
;0 An 71 of the caSes IndICatIng possIb~eadmlnlstratwe, short~pJnmgs 
o~, the p~rt. of the Departm~nt .of:r~~bor were .~fer~ed .to tlj~'QiPce' of 
,Workers CompensaFIOn, th~qugh the Office 0' Inspdctor.'GeneraJ at 
~the Dep~,rtl)lent of Ubor.; 'j , ." ,. ,:' • ' , .. , 

' '. : J ,,' ... ~, '. ~ ~ .: 
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'As ofrJuly 14, 1981, the Office of Worker~' Comvensat~on hadnoti
fied 'us"of terminated '01' reduced compensatIOn bemg paId to .former 
employees only on 11'of tlie referred cases. . 

The monthly savings to the Government as ,a result of reduced 
or terminated payments on these 11 cases a~one IS $6~880 per mo~th, 
or more than $60,000, per year. These figures ~o not Inclu~e medIcal 
expenses paid by the Uovernment on these claIms and the a.ctual sav
ings is going to be much greater because the yearly sum would have 
to. be multiplied by th~ number of years the employees would other-
wise receive payments.. ' , . . 

On July 19,. 1981, the Department of Labor Informed ,us 9f the 
status of an additional 35 cases. We have been tol~ that~ 4 cases 
the claims a.re, being reduced, 12, are in process of beIng r~vIewed a:nd 
in 19 of the cases the claims ha ve been, upheld after the InformatIOn 
in the fil,e was updated and reviewed. . . ' , 

We have been informed by the Department of Labor that actIO~ ~s 
still pending on the remaining eases referred to .t~em and we antICl
pate~ignificant additional 'savings when t~ese actIOns. are ,comple~ed, 

Oooperation by U.S. Departmept of Labo:r; program offiClals ~uring 
the course of the project was good. However, we have experIen~ed 
some difficulty in obtaining timely action from them on the rem~an-
jng 66 cases referred to thfi~~' .'. " 
. For example, we informed ~hem of the results of ,our r~vlew and 
referred the 77 cases to them 1nDecember 1980. However, 1t was not 
until June 1981 that we were first notified that action had been taken 
on the 11 cases I previously referred to. , 

1 would be pleased to respond to any questIOns. 
Chairman ROTH~ Let, me ask you, it was 3 or 4· days ago they re-

ported on how many additionalcases~ . . .',. .. . 
Mr. SILVERSTEIN. On 35 cases in the,JacksonvIlle office, July 19. 
Senator COHEN.' Could T ask one question before we move on ~ 
Chairman ROTH. Yes. ", ' . ' 
Senator' COHEN. In that instance w~ere you rp.entione~ . the do~tor 

telling you that the p~tie~t could nothft her ~hIldren ~Ith her rIght· 
arm,what was done WIth respect to that doctor s naIIl.e as far as future 
FECA cases ~., ' ..' .... h '.' , 

'lnother words, was there a uptemaaethafhere we have. a p YSIclan 
certifying that a patient'cannQt lift her children, and that IS the en~ o~ 
it ~ Or wlu'tt happened ~ , . ..... ", 

Mr. DAvis. In the. case of tHe letter involving,,~he d<>'9tor, 1 adVIsed 
tlW Dep.artmentof,Labo!,of t~e letter, the date, ,of tlw letter, the 
mime of the. doctor and hIS commeI1t. As far as wl~at the Department 
of Labor has done, it has no~ been followed up because 1 hav~ not 
been able to' review the ;J'est of. tHe files. .... . . . , ' 
. Senator, C~HE.N' yVouldn't th~j; pique yo~r curi~~ty as to,;R phys~

Clan "who IsceIj,IfYIng that someo~e c,an't hft her" chIldren ~Wouldn t 
that normally stimulate som~ curIosIty 4lS to what el$e' he hus been 
. certifyiJ}l!;i .. ?Hh whatGrer other e:~ployees ~.. '.' . " . 

Mr. SiLVERSTEIN. I would certaInly agree. It IS somethmgthat needs 
. P' I' . . ., '. .., ' 

~som,~!~QJIP~~lP on. .' . '" . 
" . '. C4airman, ROTH~ 'rhank. you, ge~tle.men. .... ".,' . 

'At, least two Qf you gentlemen IndIcated t~).at the cooperatIon from 
the Department of Ltcbor was less than wholehea.rted, As I recall, two 
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of you said you w~~,e ~,~le to get infol'!llation onl¥ w?rkin~ through 
the Inspector Genf,?ral; IS that a correct characterIzatIOn of the rela-
tionship~ .. ,. . ..... . . 

'}Ir. NELSON. That, is with the Postal Service, yes. . 
Chairma~, °RO'I'li. In other words, the cooperatIon between the. VA 

and the office respollsiblefor administration has been less than help-
fuB ," 

Mr. NELSON~·.Between . the Postal Service and the workers' com
pel~satioll group, i! for instance we neeq torev~ew~me files,. say,~n, 
thl~lr Uleve.l,and office, we have to contact one of thel.ragents In Ohio 
or;/do it through headquarters to gain access tothoS(', files in Cleveland. 
There is oiten quite asu1!stf;Lntiul delay in the. investigative process. 

Chairman. RO'.('H .. Do . J: co,rrectly understand there are occasions 
where the only way you. get assistance or help is through the IG ~ . 

MJ;" N ELSOJS'. The main portion of. the time that is the case. 
Ohairman ROTH. )Mr.Bradburri. ~. . . . . .' . 
Mr. BRADBURN. Yes. We have had the same/expe.rience, generally, 

with our sur~eys.lnitfally, when we developed our survey Qutline, we 
approached an OWUP official in Washington to discuS$ the p.roject. 
"Te advised him we had a series of criteria-" fraud indicators-we 
would like to have applied to each of the files. Initially, :we asked that 
OW·OP claims examiners, due to their~xpertise, conduct the, review 
for us. The official stated that wouldn't be possible due to the work 
load of the individual regional OWCP' offices.. . 

We then suggested gaining access on our. own, . and the. official indi
cateda reluctance because of suspected or feared criticisms if OWCP 

, files were openedup to outside.rs. '... . ' .. '.. i/ 

,We subs~uently, .w~n~ through tl}e OIHat t,hf:) nrutionallevel ~nd, 
s~nce that tIme, hav~galned a,Cc~ to the fil~ and have ,had coopera-
tI~: . 
, Recently, we have had cooperation on th;e pa,rt ofSOIne owep Qffi-. 
oi~. However, it is usually ~. a result of ~a~ing C?Ordina~ with 

.. ChairmaJ! R01'H. i\1.:r., Silverstein, in your festimony, you mentioned 
the"atto:y:ney who earned a $34,000 bonus w1~He. drawing oom~ns~tion 
b~nefits as. well ,as the ,claimant wll()'. was ~j,ured lifting th~ 4-olinoo 
saltshaker. Had the Department of Labor'.T,!}yiewed,the,sefilesprior to 
the Atlanta project to asceI;tai~ wh~the~,.J;j~,m.efits were~til1 warranted ~ 
Let me ask you the same questIon I ha, 'Vea,sked the others,. h()w respoll:-
sive were the program offidals at the Department of La,bor~. ' 

¥r.DAVIs .. ~ can respond to that for· him. 1 had no problems. I was 
with the Inspoot9r General of Labor for 16 months and Iran a lot 
of cases. They knew me, 1 pullectthe files myself, I had absolutely no 
pro~lem. 1 cannot say what will occur 0!lt~iqe the Atlan~region.But 
ObvlO~sly I have h~d coniple~coopera.tl()n'j'" .' . ' '.' 
OhnIrm~n ROTH.~hat IS~WIth thelOffi<:;e~()f InspectorGeneraJ .. , .. 
Mr. °DAVIS.Yes,s~r, and lam wlth the VA now, but I was WIth 

LaborTG. So 1 knew theSe-people. , . ,j 0 .••..• ','.' ...., ' . 

. Ch1i,irman ROTI;!. I gather aIt,tlir~ are s~ying you got good coopera-
tIOn fromthe IG, IS that correct ~ ". '.. '.' "', "', . ." '. 

o •• Mr. DA,PS1\ I am Sit ying. fronr the program managers as well. They 
knew me. I had no problem whltt~ver dealillg.with them beCltuse 
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~f my prior dealing with them. It IS aIittle bit different than the others 
on my part.' . .. . h k ' 1 . 

On the question about the doctor. and the4-ounce salts a er" t 1e 11).-

formation is he had not boon questIOned by the p'epa~ent of ~abor 
concerning his income in dl~tiail. The law, as Mr. SilVe!steln~eiIltloned, 
does say a one-time bonus cannot be used to de~ermlne the Income .. 

When I interviewed the individual, I asked hun why he reported It 
as a bonus-he had represented an empl?yee ~n aworke.r's· com1?el}-sa
tion case and he knew about the bonus situatIOn-he s~Id that It IS a 
common practice in a law firm and he doest.I1at all the tIme and here-
ported it as a bonus.' . . . . .' 

Of course, when they r~ad "bonu~", they just filed the .docun:~ent. I 
obtained a copy of his annual earinngs and !1 compl~te IntervIew. of 
him. When I returned ,to Atla..nta, they terminated hIS compensatIOn 
based on my information the day I came in. .. . . 

On the 4-ounce saltshaker,. the prable~ there was very silnple, they 
had not had a current medical evaluatIon. Had they had a current. 
medical evaluation, it would have made sense the lady had a pre
existing back injury and :the lifting of t~e saltshaker was~ot really 
the problem, it was a tWisted back refl.chlng ~or the saltshaker. The 
doctor said lifting a 4-ounce saltsha,ker. ~hat IS all ~ had to say .... 

Chairman RoTH. Yet some of our witnesses testified that c!aI~s 
processing could be impro~ed ~f employi~g agencies would assist In 
providing .. full documentatIon on e.ach claim. I wo~de~, ~hat each ~f 
your respective departments are domg to check on hiS own employee s 
claim. Would you care to sta~t that out.~. .' 

. Mr. DAVIS. Of course, that IS a personnel typ~·~ctIOn., , 
., As far as as I know, once personnel submIts a thmg to workers 

compensation, there is never anyfollowup from workers' com.pensa
tion b~ck to the agency or .the other. way around. I know of no--
. ChaIrman DOTH. There :IS no followup whatsoever ~ 

Mr. DAVIS. To my knowledge, no, sft:, I knowi:of no followup. 
Chairman ROTH. Mr. Bradburn ~. . 
Mr. 'BRADBURN. I cannot spea!sauthoritatively .for tl?-e. pe~son~el 

side of the Department of the Air Force, .bu~. ~y expe!lence IS ~t~t 
there are differi~g degrees of follow up by IndlVJ,dualAlr Force CivIl-
ian personnel ~flices. - ... . :, .~, 

. Some of them are very much aware;of their respo~slblhbes. Ho,!
ever others don't really understand what the reqUIrements are 'In , -
general. . -·Co .••. . .• . 

Chairman ROTH. So what you are saying IS really there IS no con-
sistent policy~· ... >, 

Mr. BRADBuRN. That is right, yes sir. . ' .'. 
Mr. NELSON~ The Postal Service has about 385 employees In the field 

who are injury compensation specialists. They are at about 1,50 loca
tions and' they have' a complete file on anybody that goes Into the 
FEc'A program.· They make contacts with physicians, they make~on
tacts with the individuals when they.are off work'and th~y monItor 
them very closely, through, about 12.months a;ter they are off COP t~l 
alid onto disability retirement.' .. )' 
~ . C}:lairmanRoTH.',flie suggesti6nw~s~lso J?ade Y<f,sterday tha,t .the 
Dep~rtment .ofLa~or does not admln~str.atlv~ly excll!de 0: deb~r 
medical service providers who have been Indlctedor ~nvlCted of fraud 
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from practicing Federal workers' compensation. I wonder if each one 
of'you gentlemen would quickly comment on how. you view the concept 
of debarment as a viable means to remedy fraud and abuse in the pro-
gram'~ Would you care to start ~. . . . 

!Mr. NELSON. I think:it has some potential. I haven't really given it 
a great deal oithought. Weare not ,aware of many repeat cases where 
physicians are once convicted of filing false claims. 

Chairman RoTH. You say you are not ~ 
Mr. NELSON. Pardonme~... . 
Chairman ROTH. You are not awarepf many ~ ~ 
Mr. NELSON .. Not fromourinvestigatj(ms,.of many physicians who 

are repeaters,convicted Ollce and come back again for the. same thing. 
. Chair~an ROTH. Has an'investigation: been made, to your knowl-
edge~ I ... . • ... '.. _, _ 

. L At. thIS point' Senator Rudman withd~ew f~omthe hearing rOOIn.] 
llr. :NELSON,~ N~; but I a~ sure through the way wec~eck·uJ> o~ our 

doctors .that-$l;l'e~lnVolved .1n FECA-we have. fraud InvestIgatIOns, 
too, that would relate-' .insurance fraud"maybe involving Blue Cross, 
}i'irem.an's Fund, ... whateve.:rthey -!l?!ay be, and we crQss~checkthe .doc
tors involved in those fraud cases with the doctors involved in our 
}i'ECAcases to ideliltify situations that get involved in multiple claims. 
I don't know of ont~ where we have had a repeat case ona doctor after 
they have been convicted. . 

. Chairman ROTH. Yet the subCommittee staff testified that the Postal 
Inspection Service was instrumental in identifying medical service 
providers who had been indictedot convicted of fraud related to the 
ptov:ision o~· medical services. How many in,vestigations of medical 
~ervlCe prOVIders has your agency undertaken III the past 5 years ~. And 

,~()f thes~,investigat;ions, (',QuId you tell us the percentage of resulting in
" ·dictmentE! a~dconyictions against the fraudulent medical providers ~ 

Mr: NELSON. I would have to provide~hat 5~yea~ figure to you la~er. 
_ ~hl~ current. fiscal year-we have 152 InvestigatIOns open Involvmg 
insurance frauds that relateto physicians. And I would also have,to 
get you the prosecuting and conviction, rate at some other time~ I don't 
hav6 t~at with me. . ' . . . , \\ 

Chairman ROTH. Mr. Bradburn, would you comment.~ .. _ .... 
Mr. BRADBURN. I cannot really comment on that beyond saying that 

our survey ()utline'lists doctor/patientcollusiQn·as a type 'of potential 
fraud to address. Howeverr with the exception of. the medical provider 

y I referenced in my statement; 'We· have not surfa.ced 'any specific allega-
.tions .concerning . doctor/patient . problems. I have definite feelings 

~ ~===, .. ,o="'''''''''~-====-.o'~"~===~,c.e'~~.~O"CoaboutLt;h.e.,,..existence.of;.;sneh."f!!audulent"practices;"--UnfortunatelYf'we 
't have: n.ot yet uncovered many instancesjIi individual investigations~ 

,(JhaIrmanRoTH. Mr. Silverstein ~ ,. :'.. . 
Mr. SI~lVERSTEIN. If a doctor 11as been convicted,. of fraud in CQnnec~ 

tion with the FECAprogram, jnJuY opinion he should not be allowed 
to provide medical services' to··the" Government in·connection' with 
health and human services programs or any"othm.· type of Federal 
health progr~ms. . ...~) '. .. . Q. , " I) 

Thei'e is ,ample pl'ecedentljfortha~. For example, in the loan guarapl. . 
.. tee program', VA ha$. a loan guarantee:program,·and'HUD has a loa]:! 
guarante~program~ If a perso~ is convict~d in one program:' as are; .. 
suIt of filmg false statements With VA, he IS debarred from the HUD 
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program. There. is also, I believe, other tYI?e ?f. similar informat~on. 
In terms of indictment as opposed, to convIctIon, I do not. know If I 
would~say they should be automatically debar~ed. If()weyer, t~e fact 
of indictment, that a doctor has been i~dicted In connectIOn WIth one 
F.ederal program, should be made avaIlab~e ·to other Fe~e~al hea,lth 
programs so that the name of thed?otor I,S known an~ l!lforma~lOn 
he provides and the services he provIdes mIght ?e sCJ.'utmized a lIttle 
more carefully. ""." S 

Chairman ROTH. I must confess, I agree ,!lth. my ?olleague, ena
tor Cohen, who has been doing yeoman serVICe m this whole area of 
debarment of private contractors. . 
. I personally can ~ee no. reason whatsoever that any doctor, g~lllty of 
some' of the practIces we' have seen today, should be permItted to 
continue to provide such services. . ," " .. 

To me it is just an open invitation toconbnue,to abuse andde~raud 
the Government. ". . . . 

[A,t this point SeiiatorRudm~n entered th~ l~earmg room.]· .~ 
. Chairman ROTH. T guess we wIll take them In the order they come, 
if you don't mind. ' . 

Senator Rudman ~. '. 
SenatQr RUDMAN. I don't h~ve any questions for ~hese wlt~esse.'3 at 

all. I appreciate their testimony. It has been> very Informative. 
Chairman ROTH. Senator Cohen ~ . . . / 
Senator COllEN. I have a number of questions, WhICh I wIll perhaps 

submit for the record since we have more witnesses to con;te. 
. Mr. Davis I know' it is a temptaibion on our j?art to seI:l;e upon a 
4-ounce sal~haker to' embarrass a departm~nt o~ a prC?g~aI?' but let 
me just go back all.d refresh my own relcollectIon a~~d se~ If It IS correct. 

Under Federal law and it may bla a problem. agaIn not so much 
of abuse of the law a~' interpretation of the law, but as I 1!nderstand 
it, if that woman had a preexisting injury: pJ:ior to comIng 011 the 
Federal payroll and she was working ~n the Job 8 to 5. or 9 to 5, and she 
reached over. and twisted to get a pencIl,a saltshaker, ag~ass of wll1ter, 
.a"cup of coffee, unger existing law, as 10ngaf) ~he was In the co:u!se 

'.;'0£ her duties, she would be entitled to compensatl0Il. as an aggravatIOn 
ofa preexisting injury; isn't that correct' . . , 

'''"D Y' /.7 . J.ur. AVIS. es, sir.· . ......, . ' 
Senator . COHEN. Originally as workmens" compensatlO:r;t sta~ed ou.t, 

the interpretation was, there had to be !l' causal co~nectlOn. lS\other 
words there had.to be some stressrequued by the Job that hact ~.een 
di1fer~nt than if she had been home and reachedJor a cup of water. 
There had to jbe something unusual connected, . heavy lifting, maybe 
a stretch that, ;was required that is extraordinary. Butn.ow a!) I~nder
stane:'! it, the existing Federal law s8:Ys thatas long as you are l~f,act 
injured on the job, or you do. somethm~ that aggravates a p!eeXI~Ing 
injury, which involved no. unusualstralnor stress, you are stIll entItled 
to.,compensation. . " 

Mr. DAVIS •. Yes, sir. . . . 
. Mr. GOHEN'. SO'.ineifect"'what:youwere saymg IS that the pel'$on 

who· wrote that report or filed a summ~ry of it used th:e phrase "liftillg' 
a 4;.ounce,.saltshaker.," But that really IS an.exaggeratlO~ of the nature 
of the claim, since what she really claimed was she tw}sted"her back 
while on the;job, period. .. 

j. 
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Mr. DAVIS. That is correct. This preexisting thing is really a head
ache to. workers' compensation. I had an investigation one time where 
a fellow /had hurt himself on a dock, unloading a truck, and the infor
mation I had was that he was installing screens by climbing ladders, 
and so forth. During my investigation,.the wi~ne.'3ses that I inter
viewed were very reluctant to even. tall~'to.me. I'later fO,und out that 
the guy 4ad a, wooden leg. They h,ad hired him· t\). q:oload trucks with 
a wooden leg~It didn't even m~ke sens~to me. This is, When I. first 
came into this preexisting thing. So, obviously, they are not given 
physi~alexamip.ations to docuIllent th~ preexistinginjury so they can 
ke~p them away ,from areas where they may injure themselves again. 

Senator COHEN. Even so, under existing mterpretation of law, it is 
yirtually impossible to deny a claim,": a,~ the law is currently being 
mterpreted~ ';.,;:;:> , , 

Mr. DAVIS. That ~s correct. <; 

S~natol' COHEN. If you have any kind of preexisting condition and 
a; doctor will come in and say, yes, in respon~ to a .question from a~. 
attorney-and I used to represent claimants myself"-"Doctor, is it 
your profe~ional. judgment that thi~ type of twisting: motion whiqp 
9ccurreq, whIle tIlls person was workmg OJ} aFederalJoh could ha-ve, 
In t~c~, ag&:ravateda preexisting condition ?', And almost ev~l:y 
phy.s~c.Ian WIll have to say medically that it is possible, and i~l t4is <lase 
aU~~rE:~ba.ble, arndtherefore, the claim is aUu,:ed. l;sn't that how 

Mr. DAVIs~:iYes, sir. . . . '. . ," . 
Senator qO~EN. S~ what' ,We really p.ave is'a problem in going back 

t.o how the sy~tem is beiugabused in that it is virtually impQssible 
to have any kmd of method of determining wheth~r or not someone 
comes on the job with a preexisting injury that was, in fact, aggravated 
by t~e nature 'of the job. In other words, what we turn,ed it into. is a 
sy~tem wherep'y if you have any preexisting ailment, just byvirtu~ of 
beulgon the )O~" then that could have aggravated the . ailment, and, 
ergo, you are e~tItl~d to compensation. . '. . .•. 

M~. DAVIS. 'y"e accepted ,employment and now we are responsible-' 
that IS the bottom line. ' , .' . 
, Senator COHEfo One quick question, Mr. Chairman. ..':' ,! .' . ~ 

Mr. Nelson, w\~ had testimony in. the field of home health Care abus8.'3 
whe.re financial ~ntermediaries havejndicated that if they: conduc,t;, 
,audIts, they.save~e Governmellt $4 for every $1 spent on the auditing 
procedure. \,! . . (; )' 

Are you in a position to make any kind of an estimation as ~to whf1t 
s?rt ~f cost-effective r~sult is produced. by the posta,l'inspectors' inve,s-
tl~atIve efforts'. . . ,. . '." .. ' 

. .... ~ . i, ".' 

.Mr: NELSON. Well, otheltl t1]atimy prior testimony, in fiscal year 1980, 
we dId identify ,cases that brought a cessathm oft2. million in 
payments. .' '.' ..i . .' . . . • .'.',' 

~e~a~or COHEN. I mean in terms ·of the relatipnsof t,he a;rr~ount spent, 
w hnt IS In fact saved. '. . ~ .. . " , . 

Mr.. NELSON. No; I can't right now. .... .., •.•.. .' '.. '/ 
'.. Sel!ato~ q!>BEN~ One of theprobl~ms I have wit~ t~le ,currenta?min.. i 
lstratlQn IS t,hat , w!len., w.e are talkmp:~~out cu~tmgback t~e. s}zeof / 

.. GOYernment,- we mIght, InJact; also bt}"lnCl'eas,mg the p<;>SS~blhty of / 
more waste~ Thi~ is because We are .r.educing audits rather thanin-fi 
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creasing them. I was wondering, in vie~ of the fact t~at'we are intent 
on reducing personnel, what i~ th~t gOIng to do as ~ar as your pro
gram ~ I,guess what Lam sayIng IS, how are you gomg to overcome 
that ~ , bl . th Mr. NELSON. Our personnel right now wIll proba y remaIn as ey 
are. We do not foresee any reduction. , , 

Senator COHEN. Mr, Chairman, I have some questIOns I ~ould hke 
to submit for the record. I know we have another p~nel commg up. 

Thank you. ,,'" k h 
Chairman ROTH. Thank you, Senator Cohen. ~ e would as t, ese 

O'entlemen to answer in writing any further questIOns members of the 
~bcommittee may care to submit to you. 

r just have one finalquestion: . , ' 
I 'was interested in your comment, Mr. N elson. ,You saId you, to date, 

received two major areas which are in :p.eed of Improvement. 
One of those areas was the cooperation with the Depa!tment of 

Labor-so I won't dwell further on it. But it was interestIng to me 
that you also say that the Veterans' Administration has experIenced a 
great deal of hesitancy on behalf of U.S. attorneys to .accept t~ese 
kinds of cases for prosecution. Do you have a~y further InformatIOn

i I wonder of how many (tases have been submItted and turned ~own, 
Mr. NE~SON. We submitted all our cases where we have the eVIdence. 

The main thinO' is like the continuation of pay-the ~5 days-when ~e 
resolve them during that period of time and s~bmlt them, ,finanCIal 
loss is relatively small. They are, ,not an attractIve prosecutIOn fr.?m 
that standpoint. And generally, WIth OU! employees, the! ~aveno prIOr 
criminal records. They have been relatIv~ly clean and It IS not attrac
tive .for prosecution from that standpomt, and they have ~ll b~en 
termmated. '., . . ' t' . 

So the position they generally take is, the admInIstratIve ac Ion IS 
sufficient. /'~. 

Where we have had prosecu)Hon-there was one outWes~, maybe a 
year (~go, when the individu9,](l was indicted and the followmg wee!r I 
thinkl\we had 18 employeesfreturn to work who were on contmuatIOn 
of pay in one post office. ,... , 

The publicity got quite a few of them thmklng and they dId return 

to work. ' 'th' k th t Chairman ROTH.'cAs' I understand your test~mony, you, In a 
if the U.S. attorneys offices were more aggressIve, that thIS would be 
helpful ~ ";-; 

Mr. N ELS0N. Absolutely. ~ H 
Chairman ROTH. Do any of you gentlemen care to comment. ave 

you had any experience with the U.S. attorney~ offices ~ , 
. Mr. SILVERSTEIN. I used to be a prosecutor WIth the JustICe Depart

ment for about 7 years. One of the things that the prosecutor looks for 
would be some dollar loss-that has jury appeal. A.nd one way that 
agencies with cases in which the dollar amounts .are. not large can ge! 
prosecutions is to cluster a grou~ of small case,s,.1ndlct half a d?zen, _ 
a dozen cases at about the same tIme. The publICIty from that wIll cer ., 
tainly have ~ very'\effective deterrent standp~int and when the U.S. 
attorney gets six or seven, he has done a'lot of the work o~ the first one 
for the remainin~ ones. So it cuts 46wn on the amount of tIme he ha~ to 
spend on a particular case, and by using the. cluster effect, I thmk 
prosecutors will be much more receptive than perhaps they are today. 
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Chairman ROTH. Do you have any comment, Mr. Bradburn ~ 
Mr. BRADBURN. Not in addition to what these two gentlemen have 

said, but I would lik~ to go on record as saying I agree entirely' with 
especially what Mr. Nelson indicated. " 

We are trying to cluster some of our cases I).ow. Hop~fully, ~hat 
approach will help. ',' . 

Chairman ROTH. I want to thank you gentlemen for appearing here 
today. As Iindicated yesterday,w:e intend to continue to monitor what 
progress is made under, this' program and we will be. back in touch 
with you at a later time to see what steps have b~en taken to strengthen 
the administration of this program.. ". , 

Senator COHEN. Mr. Chairman, may I ask one question which again 
is not related to fraud itself. As I sat here and listened to some of the 
testimony-and I am not sure what the current law is right now-do 
you think we should have a provision that in helping to i:p.itially catch 
these cases, for example, with a preexisting inj ury, if a person is hired 
on the Federal payroll, they fill out ce·rtainforms ~ One form I assume 
would be a disclosure of personal health form. It 'Yould require the new 
employee to indicate any preexisting injuries or ailments. If we don't, 
we ought to. " ' 

, Senator Rudman and I were just talking about the concept in the 
law that you take your plaintiff as you find him or her. We should at 
least be in the position 'of .lmowing the kind of plaintiff-potential 
plaintiff-we are about to take in the future. So, if a person does have 

. a wooden leg, or if a person does have a preexisting case history, then 
that ougl~t' to be disclosed. Then, to the e~tent the claim is then an 
aggravation of a preexisting injury by lifting a cup of coffee, it seems 
to me there should, be some provision in the 1aw that says you are not 
entitled to c()mpensation for aggravation of preexisting injury unless 
you disclose it. It seems to me there is no way 1\\e are 'going to get a 
handle on .a~gravation of preexisting i~jury unl~ss you have.a method 
of determlnmgwhether you want, to 'hIre that person and; therefore, 
take the risk yq,ri are employing a person who, down the roa,d some-
place,. is going tOlllake a claim for an injury. .' ' ' 

You can slip a disc by sneezing on the job, and 'ou can slip a disc 
by stepping off a curbstone. If it is ill the course 0 your job, then, as 
we cllrrently have theinterpretation of law, you are entitled to com-
pensation.· ., ' 

Are you familiar with the law today, Mr. Davis, as to whether or 
not that kind of certification is required ~, , , 

M:r~ DAVIS. To my knowledge,' it is not in there. Along the same 
lines:which you may also be interested iuis th.e!)'cceptance of additional 
medical' problems after the individual's job-related injury has been 
healed. " " 

If you understand the law, if three-fourths of your pay is tax-free 
and it is more tha:q. when you work, I would, be depresE)ed too, if I had 
to go back to work and make less money. Quite often, theyaccept'addi
tional m~dical problems after theinjtu:y. We h.ave two medical prob
lems here that.reallytie the hands of :workers' compensation. It is very 
difficult fpr them to make anew rating on these types o~ Cases. . " 

I dQn't know what the answer is, but that is very"common. ' 
Senator COHEN. vVehave two problems: One is, how do.you stem 

the floodgates at the beginning ~ , 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes, and at the end. 
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It is just as important at the end. We will accept-not we, but the 
workers' compensation physicians w.ill acceJ?t depression, i~ ~ person 
has been on compensation for a perIod of time and a physICIan says 
your job-rel,ated injury is ,no l~nger the cause for you .not working. 
Then they will accept depressIOn Qr some other medIcal pr?blem. 
Another is if the person is not employable because of educatIon or 
prior ~xperience, il,nd they wil~ continue .him on ~e~a.use of that. 

I trIed to (Yet those people mto -vocatlOna.I traInIng land I cannot 
do it. Their 'a~swer is they a,re unf'mployahle; they. d~m't l?-ave enough 
education. It has nothing to do with the :£act the InJUry IS no longer 
the cause of not working. We have a lot of problems in. the medical 
area. Once it is a,cce.pted, there is nothin,g OWCP can do If the doctor 
says it is re]lated. Thev do this quite often. 

'Senator COHJilN. Tliat mhrht be one proposal we can make to a 
different committee to perhaps have a reexamination of the criteria 
for awards of compensntion or the' criteria for hiring practices. If 
there is no disclosure of a preexistin~ iniurJ:. ip ~eems t.o me uncon
scionable for a person notto diRclose it. But If It IS reqmred and you 
don't disclose it~ you ought to be barren from being able to say that 
lifting a cup of coffee has caused aagrav:ation of 'a preexisting injury. 
Otherwise, there is no way of gettin~ control o~ it. . 

Mr. DAVIS. It could be a thousand and one vIOlatIOns. -
Senator OOHEN. Thank you. Mr. Chairmlan. 
Senator RUDMAN. I wanted to add, to' follow on Senator Cohen's 

comments, what Senator Cohen is talking about is common to the 
private sector. The physical examination of disclmmre requires any 
preexisting illnesses and injuries to be disclosed. This d?8s no~ say 
private employers don't employ people !and tak.e them at rISk. PrIvate 
employees tend to keep in mind what that dIsclosure shows. If we 
don't do this" then you bring in someone with a preexisting . back 
injury and put them into a warehouRe instaUittion where they are 
operating forklifts, there is a high risk to the Government that that 
person will become seriously injured, which th~,n, of course, is com
pensable under any law and St)ate. It seems to me the question Senator 
Cohen has raised, which I did not realize before this hearing, was 
that maybe we ought to talk to OPM at another meeting', in anoth~r 
context, to see whether or not we can do some of the things that are 
done in the private sector. . 

The fact is the Federal Government does employ people and wIll 
knowingly employ people-in my opinion, ishouJd employ people who 
have previous injuries and illnesses. Certainly we want to do that, but 
do it 'With more care. We cert'ainly don't want to put a person with that 
kind of bl\Ck injury into a position that would aggravate it in a shorter 
period. I think we ouaht to 100. k into that. ., 

Chairman R.OTH. Thank you. gentlemen. . 
Our next witness will be Mr. Ralph E. :Hartman. Director of the 

Denartment of I .. abor's Office of Workers' Compen~ation Programs. 
Please ~aise your right hand. Do" you solemnly swear tp'tel1 the 

trut.h, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, ,so help you God ~ 
Mr. HARTMAN. I do. ' ," " 
Mr. KOWITCH. I do. ' 
Mr~ DONoGHUE., I do. 
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Mr. McLELLAN. I d.o. 
Mr. MARKEY. I do. , 
Chairman ROTH. Please be seated, gentlemen~ .' 
Mr. Hartman~; I woidd appreciate it if you would identify each one 

who is accompanying you and for background info:vmation adyise us 
as to the posItion and how long each gentleman has .been wIth the 
FECA administrative office. 

TESTIMONY OF RALPH E. HARTMAN, DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF 
WORKERS'COMP}~NSATION PROGRAMS, U.S. DEPARTMENT OF 
LABOR; ACCOMPANIED BY lOHNMcLELLAN, ASSOCIATE DI· 
RECTOR FOR THE FEDERAL EMPLOYEES FEDERAL COMPENSA· 
TION PROGRAMjTHOMAS MARKEY, DEPUTY ASSOCIATE DI· 
RECTOR FOR THE FEDERAL EMPLOYEES FEDERAL COMPENSA· 
TION PROGRAM; LAWRENCE KOWITCH, ACTING DEPUTY DI· 
RECTOR FOR POLICY PLANNING AND STAIrnARDS ; AND COR
NELIUS DONOGHUE, ACTING ASSOCIATE SOLICITOR FOR EM
PLOYEE BENEFITS PROGRAM 

Mr. HARTMAN. On my immediate right is Lawrence Kowitch .. He is 
Acting Deputy Director for Policy Planning .and Sf.andards, who has 
been with the Federal Government for more than 25 years. He has 
be~n with OWer for just over 2 years, but has been involved in cer·, 
taln task forces Involvmg OWCP for the last 8 years. 

On his right is John McLelfan, who is Assoeiate Director for the 
Federal Employees Compensation Program. Mr. McLellan came to 
the 'national office in January 1978. " , 

Prior to that, he had been Assistant Regional Administrator in New 
York and had served in New York under the longshore program be
fore he became ARA for more than 20 years., 
, On his right is Torr(,Markey, his deputy, Mr. Markeyhas beenW'ith 

, the federal system, Toni, how long ~ " ., '" 
Mr. MARKEY. Eight.years. .', i, ' 

Mr. RARTl\fAN. A total of 8 years. He haS been Assistant Deputy 
Commissioner, in charge of FECA district office 25 here in Washing
ton and came to the national office about 18 months ago. . , 
. 'On my left is Cornelius Donoghue, who is Deputy Associate Solicitor 
for Employee Benefits, the counsel to the Office of W()rker~' Compen
sation Prografu~. Mr. Donoghue, how long ha;ye been in servIce ~ 

Mr. DONOGHUE. I have I been ill the Goverriment21 years 'and asso
ciated with the workmans' compensation program for 8 years. 

.chairman ROTH. Mr. Hartman, before you start out, let me say that 
I am deeply concernedahout what Iconsider the lack of internal con
trols in this program. I think, if anything, one wouldchamcterize it 
as almost being gross negligence . 

I am concerned, if you look back to a statement that 'Yas made on 
APril 14,;1978: c 

uSeci~1tary of Labor F. Ray Marshall yesterday announced a ~ra~kdown on 
corruption and mismanagement and financial abu~es in his department, includ
ing the Federal Workers' Compensation Pfogram. Marshall said cpeestablished 
an Otllce of Special Investigations in the Department wit~a staff of '200~, 
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Another article written by Richard Snyder ot the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer on June 22, 1978, had the following to say: 

A confidential audit by the.Labor Department of its own Federal Workers' 
Compensation Programs reveals that 41 percent of disability claims paid were 
invalid and should never have-been approved,l. ' 

Mr. Hartman, it is practically 3 years later, and the testimony 
that we received, and our own investigation that has been made, indi
cates that a great deal of corrective action has not been t~ken. 

I just want to underscore that the purpose, of this investigation is 
to insure that remedies be taken and be takenp!'omptly, but before 
we get into that, I would like to give you the' opportunity to make 
your statement or any comments you care to make.2 

Mr. HARTMAN. Thank you Mr. Chairman. . 
I, of course, appreciate the opportunity to appear before your 

subcommittee today to discuss our efforts to reduce, fraud; and let 
me say at the outset, I share your concerns. I am, aware of the prob
lems, just as you, through your investigation, are aware of the 
problems. . 

I could probably add more to the horror story type cases than your 
investigations have-revealed.' But I do want to assure you and the 
members of the subcommittee that the De.partment of Labor is com
mitted to improving the performance of the Federal employees' com
pensation program. It is receiving a high priority within the Depart
ment of Labor, and in particular within the Employment Standards 
Administration, even under t,hese. restrictive times. We are not' losing 
as many pe.ople out of the Federal employees' program as we are, for 
example, in black lung and the Longshore'Act. There is an attempt 
to try to preserve what we have in the FECA program. 

There have been 'a number of witnesses, including your own inves
tigative staff,and I have no. intention of denying many of their find
ings. But I must say that we would not, nor would your investigators, 
have been lable to locate these cases in the sense of haviq.g definitive 
information without the capability which the delayed comp:uteriza
tion of this pr0gI'am has finally made available, a~though at a slow 
and only moderate pace. I think",Mr. Cox land Ms. Hainer would be 
inclined to agree.', . , 

I would just like to make one or two points of the progress we 
have made. It i$ only in recent years, beginning la,t~ in 197'7, more 
emphatically· fu e'arly 1978, that any concerted attempt has been made 
to turn ,around tJlis very complex program serving la clientele of ap
proximately 3 million' Federal civilian einployees, most of whom are 
domiciled in the continental United States. ' 
:' The program provides coverage of activities of various agencies 
of the Federal Government abroad and within the continental United 
States. It is a broad covel'age program. And in essence, it has peen, 
and to a great degree still is, a mail order-type business, and that is 
regrettable. " . 

I concur with and accept many of the statements of ,those who 
testified earlier today. Our cooperation with the Postal Service, their 
,~sist~nce ,and that of the Air Force, ,and with the. Veterans' Admin
IstratlOn~ has improveg greatly over the past year or t.~p. I must 
say, however, that thel'e ]s still a bas!c relucta,.nce in many of the 
agencies to reemploy, to return injuredC~mployees to wora as quickly 

1 The articles referred to appear on p. 231-233. 
2 The prepared statement of Mr. Hartman appears on p. 139, 
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,as possible. I would like to make the FECA the Federal employees' 
reemployment program and get away from the sole focus on dollars 
that seems to prevail not only in the public sector, but in the private 
sector. We need to be concerned less with how much an injury is 
worth, and concentrate more on what needs to be done to get the 
injured worker back to gainful employment. We need to return to 
that concept. " 

"" W~ ~ave,dorie a number of things ~o improve FECA. I came 
to thIS Job In January 1978, and la conSCIOUS decision was made very 
shortly thereafter that th~cmajor thrust should be to reduce the 
nll!ll~r of active long-term disability cases and thereby achieve three 
obJectIves : No.1, reduce compensation costs ; No.2, reduce medical 
costs; and No.3, get the injured workers back to work. ' 

W ~ started in 1978. In February 1978, I caned the first quarterly 
meetIng of the representatives of the agencies in Washington and we 
have. hel~ those quarterly meetings consistently since. At that first 
meetIng In Fe~ruary 1978, one comment that,was voiced by one person 
a!ld concurred In by almost every re{>resentatlve of the r"espective agen
~Ies there, was that "our understandIng is that the agency is to do noth
Ing except report the injury tv the district office having jurisdiction of 
the Office of Workers' Compensation Programs." . 

I found ~hat was the general ~onception within that grol1p that was 
there: and It may have ,been a lIttle overdramatic) but I looked at .my 
w~tc~, and I sa~ that it was 10 :15, as I recall, on February 16, 1978. I 
saId, If there IS any such document or any understanding that such 
a document e};:ists, let me cancel it at this very moment." 

Then we went on to discuss the responsibilities, and there has been 
t~emendous improverpent arid it is only with the assistance of the agen
'Cles that we can do an effective job. Keep in mind that the present law 
and ,the proce~ures contemplate: (1) that a claimant reports an injury 
to hIS em~loYIng agency to and through whatever channel that agency 
has establIshed; and (2) that· agency reports it to the district office of 
FECA. We know ll,(Jthing in our district offices~ :unless something is in 
a local newspaper or these is a catastrophe. 

For exampl~, we know ~hen there is a major airplane crash in this 
country there IS a probabIlIty that there are one or more Federal em
ployees among ~he passengers on that plane. We know, for exam pIe, in 
the Foresp SerVIce, that when there is a headline of a small plane with 
22. smokeJumpers aboard that crashes, we know almost immediately. 
We know w~en a grain elevator down on the gulf explodes, we know 
there are gomg to. be ,some Federal employees there. 

Last year we received 220,000 reports of injuries scattered geographi
cally across the country. Some 34,000 to 35,000 specific. claims were 
filed, but among those 220,000 cases reported, there was in excess of 
100,000 invQlving some continuation of pay. . 

Our record shows continuation 01 pay has averaged 11 days in th~ 
la~t year. But the amount the. agencies paid last year Was in the 
nerghborl~ood of $70 to $75 milli?n, so that the cost facto~(arethere, 
and ageJ},c~es have a~ta.ke In re,ducmg these costs. . () 

I was gIVen a challenge. Whether I met it or not is for people like 
you to determine. But I found this organiza.tion in· 'a virtual state of 
collap~. Tl,:le:re had not been a director for a year and a half. There had 
been an acting dirl,(t;'!tor. The associate. dir~tor for the Federal Eln-
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ployees' Compensation Act retired the month before I arrived apd I 
asked him to come in to find out a little morealbout his organization. 
l,oouldn't avoidtJhesense that the had retired some years b(?'fore his 

.' actiiM retirement' date. ' 
Wh~ri 1 asked: "Do you have anyone in mind for this position ~': 
"No not really.'" ' 
Or, l'Can you give me some names that you would consider if they 

were here'~" (He did not have an assistant and hadn't had one for 
several years.,) "Not really." .. 

When I said, "Could we, go down through the organizrution ~" 
"Well," he said, "you can't go below a grade 14 bOO3tusethis isa 15 
position." I admit I knew enough about the Government in my limited 
exposure to it that that is essentially true. But I asked, "What,sir, 
wh3Jt 3Jbout this 13, what about this 12, what about ihis 11~" "Oh, they 
aren't eligible." ,,'. '('. 

I said, "I am not talking about tomorrow; I am talking future to
morrows: "whwt pla'lmirig haE 'been given to· not only improving the 
current organimtion 'but building it up, findingothG~ple that can do 
the job, that are willing. . '/~fj/ , 

When I came in, I found a very frustraW'd group of people. OWCP 
has been much maligned. I think that the attitude has changed, at 
least aniong .the constituency with' which we deal. Our cori~essional 
correspondence, our employee correspondence, and our meehcal pro
vider complaints have declined considerably over the p~t 2 years~' 
indicating an overall improvement in FECA responsiveness.W e made 
a great many' personnel changes since 1978, but the difficulty of chang
ing positi()ns, more partiCUlarly changing people who are in positions 
in the Federal sector, is not the easiest thing to do. 

In many instances, short .ofbringillg charges which involves some
ti.mes years of substantial amount :of time to perfect them, I have con
vinced ~ anumher of people to retire. I have convinced a nUlnber of' 
people to 'take downgrades or to transfer. 

Now;, with respect to billing, I said we moved initially into the 
periodie roll. Now much of wha,t was said here within the hour is 
clearly true .. 1iVe have an excellent, working relationship increasingly 
with the agencies and particularly with the Postal S~rvice. 

[At this point Senator Cohen withdrew froth . the hearing' room.] 
Mr. HARTMAN. With respect to cooperation with the agencies on 

their investigations of questionable claimS, there is and was no need 
for them to go through the OIG to see a file involving an e~ployee of 
theirs. They did not come to my office with respect to the Atlanta 
project. I· learned of it later and the :files were opened to them. And 
while I appreciate th~~t the OIG arranged for that opening, there was 
no reason why the agf,ucy could not have come to me and they would 
have had the same cooperative assistance. .' . . 

"fhe concern, because of the pressures to process claims that it was 
on, beginning ill 1978, is be~ause of the tremendous backlogs. Because 
of the freeze, lOSIng people repeatedly ,particularly the Department, of 
Labor, it was not a I-for-2 under the freeze that began in early 1980, 
the Department of Labor and in pa'rticular with the employment stand- ' 
aOOt; administration~ it was 1 for 4 so we had difficulty in main
taining an organization-but we ,have changed. We want to cooperate. 
I value the input whether it is froln,the Postal Service, and let me say 
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that aliost~verything the Po~ta] Service has done has been with our 
~fh~~ap Wl~hl °Sur e~couragement. We have probably worked closer 

e os a . ervlCe,than any other ag~ncy because when the an-
nounced here thIS mornIng, or at least reported this mo' 'f Yt'h' , 
300 some workers' t"" rnmg 0 elr th ' " .. compensa IOn InvestIgatIOns specialists in the field 
n ey atr1elln POhsltIOn fA? do that . .I~ may increase the price of our stamps' 

ever 1e ess teyare In the POSItIOn to do it. . , 
e:-~ the fiscal 1977 budget for OWCP, there was approval for the 
in g.~@nt ~f 2~h~vestigators. We have no i!lvestigative ca.pability 

an W] In my memory they never have had any I J-
ary when I came there, 2 of the 22 slots had been filled . n anu-

Shortly t.hereafter, the Office of Insp(~ctor Gener~l was created 
}:~ub~~#le Gdovernment and immediately those 22 slots were taken 
, "an transferred to the DOl .. InspectolL' Ge1'leral includ
Inf-the fundIng for the full 22 positions. 1Ve still don;thave ad investi
ga mg resource at the 9WCP level, not necessarily to find fraud in the 
~egal seIl1se, alt.hough,It may;, result in that, bu('to interview people 

t el~auhse 313 I saId earlIer, we CIo too much by mail, and, second. arily by e op one. .. 
There is ,n? direct ~iscussion with an injured person. I have been 

!hrdug~l thIS In the prIvate sector. There are many things I would like 
o 0, ut we cannot ~o. One of the real concerns has to'do with em
p~~heyemploy~e relatIOn~. I, referred e~rlier to the quarterly meetings 
WI t Ie a~enCles, to ?ur InSIstent attempts and graqual aeceptance of 
a, cooperatIve effort WIth the Postal Service and the Air Force TVA is hn excedllent examp]~ of total cooperation, but one of the things that 
. as rna e. that work IS, the fact that they have centralized their claim 
and medlCal serylCes ill the~r dire~t service Shltes and two or three 
others <;>n th~ frmges, of tl~eIr s~rvlCe area. They have centralized the 
~rocessln~ of all theIr cl~Ims, I~ a dajms division. A great many of 
~he agenCIes do .not have a claims division in the sense that a commercial 
In I suran.ce c3;rrl(~r, for exa~ple, or a large self-insured employer so 
t 1at everythmg IS reported In to them. ' 

We are working with them now to ?xperim~nt with tying them into 
0"!lr computer system beCal!Se we can tIe them Into Atlanta or Jackson
vIlle, fro~ qh~tt~nooga WIthout a great deal of expense so they would 
report theIr Ill]UrleS by computer., '.' . 

We have a]r~ady had s~milar discussions with the Postal Servi~e. 
They ~re w~)J:k:ng ~oward I~. I don't want to talk about their costs, but 
there IS an IndICatIOn that 1f, we c3;ri. develop this thing, that they win 
~lssume the ~o~t of all of :thI~ eqUIpment,. the screens that they need, 
(tnd. t.he baSIC Input data. eqUIpment that IS needed. Clearly the illus
tratIOn~ and exa1!lples of cases-Dr. Kones, Dr. Josephs, Dr. Dent, 
~ven TIck To.ck Pharmacy, those were found-well, two of the doctors 
In
h 

New York, one Dr. Dent in th-e District of Columbia. I am sure 
t er~ ~re many, :qlany others, . ',I 

WIth regard t,o fr!1'udulent medic~l billi!1gs in the New York area, 
y~~r own InvestIgatIOn~ came up WIth a 11St of 20' ddctors, identified 
?, v,U!t. ,:ere r,cally questI!lnable. Tw~ that ~~ere {·xtremely questionable 
In then contInued practIce of chargmg for services and treatment not 
rendered~ Dr.· Kones charged $600 for an office visit. That even would 
a~tra;t .my Rttenti~n if I were reviewing \~ bin for payment, but it 
dldn t. It was a faIlure .of our system, it was a failur~ of our super-
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vision, it was a failure of our management, including m~. We have 
made changes in New York. The regional administrator was acting at 
various times as the assistant regional administrator. Perhaps you are 
aware of this, so forgive me if it is repetitic(us, hut the Department of 
Labor has 10 basic Government regions. Th(~y have a regional adminis
trator in each of the regions, and then an assistant regional administra
tor for OWCP, simila,rly for Wage-Hour and for Office of Federal 
Contract Uompliance. . ' 

Changes have been made on two occasions in New York since I have 
been tihere with the assistant regional administratl}r. Ohanges have 
been made with the Deputy Commissioner running the FECA 
program. "',, ,. . 

Changes have been made Wl~h the superVISIOn In the bIll payment. 
section, in the quality control section. Too many low-grade employees 
not sufficiently trained, not sufficiently supervised, no preau.,dit or post
audit of what they are approving, I admit it., It was there and to a 
degree still remains, not only in that office, ibut acr?ss the ?ountry, 
But as I recall, the statements from Mr, Bradburn from the AIr Force 
with respect to their Atlanta survey, 'and the others generally agree 
they llad l'iot found-, I think th~y conditioned that l1pon,the fact tJ;1ey 
had npt lookedspeClfically for It, but they found no eVIdence of lill-
propriety ~ith respec~ to me.d~cal providers, ' . ; 

I think If they looked a lIttle harder. they prObably.would h9.ve 
found some. We lind some. I,. 

One of the questions with respect to physicians,. a question of dis
bDl'ment, the question of an interchange of information among agen
cies, we have no way at this point of knowing when a physician is up 
on charges for whatever reason under another Federal program, or 
whatever. Every instance that we find, we report it to our Inspector 
G('neral, to his regional district offices over the country. Wereport~d 
Dr. Kones Wlhen we discovered that, belatedly he had been paId 
$120,000, a' substantial amount of it,. totally improperly. Checks were 
found in his fi1es including FECA claims that he had not yet cashed. 
We were not advised of those findings until after all of this had trans
pired, but in the course of the investigation. they found a great d~al 
of evidence that tied him into the Federal Employees Compensation 
Act. . '... . 

We were not aware of it. We need to develop a reportmg ~yst~m. 
Medicare has its problems; I think every benefit program, Federal 
Government, theplib1i~ sector, has its p~blems. A great many ,l?eople 
talk abollt the malingering claimant, the J:!er:centage of the malln~er
ingclaim~n~ is. at the ~ow ~n~of t~e,totahty of those who ~~e 9laIms 
or allege InJUrIes. I thInk It IS 'a mInImum. nl!:miber ?f ph~SICUtns and 
other provid(}y:s" hut those . that are there. It IS our Intentlon that .we 
move to prevent it, 'and then to apprehend and 't~~rt for prosecutIOn 
and where· it is warranted. for indictment, c~nvl~lOn, and whatever 
further actions is appropriate. . .') . . 
. I have no argument with respect to your findlnss, your g~n~ral state

ments, the tenor of your questions, no problem except that It IS a prob-
lem that all of us must mutually try t~J~~~olve. .' '. '. 
,Th~ furt4er investigation that tlt~ POL's. I~spector G~~erails go
Ing to' follow across the .country ,!nlch prI~cI~al a~nCles, s?me of 
whom would be the same that were'Involved In the Atlanta pro]ect-I 
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. support that .. I shall gt!e them e!er~ assistance we possibly can. I shall 
have some dIfficulty wlth th~ d!S~rICt offices simply; because of their 
tremendous workload a~d a.dlminished .staff, but It can be done it will 
be done. There shall b~ I~,O roadblocks thrown into investigation~ as far 
as I am ,concerned. wl.tn\ respect to OWCP, whether in the national 
offic.e or In any of the dis~rict offices, of which there are 16. 
, I wa~t to know,and the~ to the ;extent of my authority and my abil
Ity, I WIll take the appropr.\ate.actIon to prevent. The agencies I think 
can playa very, ver~signifi.~a~t role. ,It has been suggested, f~r exam~ 
ple~ to ~ave the prOVIder subnut the bIlls to an office designated by the 
agency I~ the geo~raphic location where the injury has taken place and 
the medIcal serVIce, pharmacy, hospital, has been 2'iven. That would 
take quite an organization. '.. ~ .. 

I think, for exan;tple] the Post~l Service could do it mOre rapidly be
cause of the oq~anlz'a~lOn ,that th~y have 'already estaJblished. 

Rat!ler than InvestIgatmg after the fact, that would permit these 
~,genCles to ?e a part of t~e process. And it ~as been my desire and my 
mtent to brmg the agenCIes more and more Into the process. 

As ,I saiq earlier, the question they apparently all understood, at 
lea~t In th~Ir field of es~ablishment,was don't do anything with the 
~lalm. I thInk the ~genC1es, the same a~ any other employer interested 
In t~e w~l~are of ~IS em~loyeo.,I;;\:nd in his costs, when there is an injury, 
~ thI,nk It IS a basI~ reqUIrement that an '~mployer take an inteTest and 
mqUIre as to what IS wrong and what need~ to be done to assist. It's too 
late when we get the report of that alleget~ occurrence 30~ 60 or more 
days after the fact. That is the tim~ to look atjt. 

As a matter of fact, under the present stablte. with continuation of 
pay, I wonder how much continuation of pay ill a:~iIlll'S is paid to what 
number of people merely because nobody checks~on employee absences, 
The person, comes back a week later, they have had another 7 days of 
leave; and.lt has been alleged a great many people under COP assume 
and take those days the same as they do their annual leave and their 
sick leave. It is just another paid leave approach. .... ." 

As far as I know, there are no basic statistics on t~af,~ but I think 
~he ,frequency of the occur:re~ce and for t;he type of c6~ditions would 
IndICate that perhaps the InJury, real or alleged, was n<>\t sufficient to 
stay away from work for 7 days. <j\ 

As to d,octors, and I know you don't want to hear about.what our 
computerIzed plans are for 1984~ or whatever it may be we have in
crease~ the working quality by the changes in supervisi~n-you can't 
put ~Igh~r grade people int<.> thes,e jobs, but we have addition~l su-

'\ pervIsors In New York and elsewhere.' 
\' T~e thrust o~ your investigat!on has been in New York. Let's keep 

\111 mmd that New York, th~ BIg. Apple? I ~ove New York, take any 
~~logan you want, New York IS baSIcally a claIms-conscious community 
lpore ~o than 3,. great many other geographic areas or metropolita~ 
areas In the UnIted States. Of the percentage of injuries reported in 
~~w ! ork, tliere are In?re !ost time cases, a higher percentage of the 
]n~UrI~s reported resultIng In lost time than any place in the country. 
Tl\at IS true not only under the Federal Employees Act but it is also 
t rUlr under the Longshoreman's Act. 

, 1l:~ is a matter of the benefit level that tempts some to stay off work. 
Ref\~rence was made to the f~ct there is no incentive to return to work 
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where you Can stay away from work and 'receive 75 percent of your 
gro!ss pay, nontaxable, no deductions of any kind from it. 

There are days-last night, about 9 o'clock, when I left the office, 
just going through all of this, it suddenly dawned on me, you know, 
that might be a way out of, it, if you can draw l~O perce.nt of your 
take-home pay. And when was that determined~ In 1978. I don't want 
to inject myself as an individual into all of the accolnplishments be
cause it is not true, it cannot be supported. It is with the help of a great 
many other people, but by the same token, there has been a de,gree of 
motivation with people. '.' 
" Nonetheless, I beheve we have begun to turn the att,Itude of people 

around, especially the agency staffs. They were beginning to be home 
resentful of criticism; but they are, beginning to change their attithde. 
\i\r e have given them something to' work for. 

The amount of money involved in step increases the cash awardss, 
so few and far between that there is no basic way to recognize pe,ople 
unless there is an opportunity to promote from one' grade lever"ro an
other, and that is ,becoming increasingly rare. But we have a very 
basic concerned cadre of people in OWCP. You may)think it is a 
little-your investigators, Karen or Howard may have'discovered this, 
but last year simply to make the talking point when I visit these offices 
and talk to our own district offices and talk to them to encourage their 
a,dditional devotion and sincere d.edication--

Chairman ROTH. You have been talking quite long and I don't want 
to cut you off. I would appreciate it if you try to sum up whatever 
additional comments you want to make. 

Mr. HAR'DIAN. I can sum up by this ~tatement, Mr. Chairman, and 
that is~ we are sincerely dedicated to imp'I'ovement in this program and 
my colleagues and I will be very happy to answer any questions you 
have. 
, Chairman ROTH. Mr. Hartman, if I understand your testimony, you 

do not disagree with the statements made that thIS program is badly 
in need of internal control; is that correct ~ 

Mr. HARTMAN. I quite agree. . 
Chairman ROTH. Let me ask you one additional question before we 

get into some of the details, you also are responsible for the adminis
\) tration of the longshoreman program, as well ~ 
I:. Mr. HARTMAN. Yes, sir, and of the black lung. 
'\. Chairman ROTH. Black lung, yes. Would you say you find the same 
,\1dnd of problems in those two programs that we do here ~ 

\( 'Mr. HARTMAN. Let me distinguish just for a moment, the longshore
lhen's program. We administer that program the same as a State 
w'\>rkmen's compensdtion board or commission would. We pay no 
be4efits except under the special fund. ' " 1\ ... is a' claimant-employer ins, ura~ce carrier re~ationship. It is ,a 
yolrl\ltar~ payme~t act. The same bas!c proble~s WIth re~pect to l!led
lcal nrovlders eXIst there, but that IS somethIng that IS essentially 
resoIV~~d between the employer, his insurance carrier, and the claimants 
and th~ medical community. 

[At t~ is point Senator Cohen entered the hearing room.] 
Mr. H'RTMA~. Black lung is an entirely different program. It is an 

occupatio~al disability act involving a single disease. There are medi
. \ \ ' 
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~rl~p~~~~~e; ftr~~~:sc~~~~~l~e h~d difficulties with it. We are gradu-

Ch~lrman ROTH. I have to be very ,candid with 0 f 
cerns IS ~ot with your intent but with the fact th~~~ve~ethin my con-
to.~e ~ff In t.he fu~ure. at some late date. I find it'~cry dijicult 1:i~~ 
t:~~g l:t~~~~l ;;f:r~~d see what real progress has been made in insti-

thL~tlme ~sk you, for ex;amI?I~, ~n your written testimony you say that 
h e cpaI' ment of. Labo;r. DIVISIOn of ~edical Services and Standards 
th

as deve~~PI~d m~dlca~ ~lb.delines to facilitate claims adjudication Are 
' ese gUIue mes In wrltlllg' ~ . 

Mr. ~I4RTl\!A:N. Mr. Kowjtch. 
d Mr. J{~WhOH .. Sir, thosl~ guidelines are essentially detailedproce-

ures ~~s ? ~ e kInds of eVJldence and kinds of reports and rocedures' 

tthhatIP~~YSICIt~n, ~ ~re SUppos(~d to submit and follow in conne~tion with 
~ c aJman S lllJury report;, . 
J..n e~~?ct, we !tre no. longer satisfied with statements bya h sicia];l 

suc~ a~ the claimant,Is u.nder my professional care." These ~ilelinet~ 
~hes~£rocedures speCIfy J,ust what is ~xpected. of a physiciangin report~ 
mg ~! n,ature of t~e lllJury: The lIl,rely circumstances as far as 8'n 

:~l~~eki~~utfre tJI~e 0t1! thehjob, as we~l ,as the kind of treatmeI!lts 
, ,? ~xamllla.lons t at were gIven to the employee as a 1'4-

of the ,phYSICian s examInation of the employee. So these are niu'bhl! 
more,s~lecific. ' , '. 

Prl(~~r to these guidelines being issued- " 
ChaIJrman ROTH. Who were they issued to ~ . 
Mr. ~(OWITOH. These were issued to the district offices. ' 
ChaIJfman Roth. I w.~ul~ have to indicate that our investigatio:r'; has 

~hown ~!hat no such gUIdelInes have ever been issued into the field:. But 
ldll .any :ebvent, you say you are not satisfied with them. What ar;~ y' ou 

Olng a·, out that now ~ _ ' ! 

t Mrj ~FowIITOH. I didn't say that· we are not satisfied with ther~ Sen
a or.. '~ou? ,say th~t these guidelines must be enforced., in the'sense 
!~a~, If l?hyslCIans fall to. c?mply or produce the kinds of inffJrmatiou' 

b att .w~.lrfe,quest .of them, It IS up to our staff to go back to thelU and get 
e er In ormatIOn." / J 

01 " Ij , 
'dlal~rm~n R,OTH, You are not satisfied with the enforcemp:hts of these gUI e Ines ~ , , ' 
M K I rl· l, OWITOH. In that sense we have to d'oa J' ob T,vith our own peop e--- ," ' 

.' Ch8;irmanRo'.l'H. What steps have you taken to correct that 
~'ItuatlOn, ~ 

Mr. J{?W~TOH. )Ve do our own'internal lnonitoring of claims We 
have p~rlOdlC reVIews, we try to identi:(y. gaps in that kind of docu-
menta~IQn, and we try to present the~ , 
ifiChn~r~ban, ROTlJ. Let's. be a little more specific. Exactly what spe~ 

c_ ,ca, r"" .. aye you don~ nt the last 6-month period to enforce thes~ 
gUldelmes? Have you gIven any written instruction ~ , I,' 

Mr. ~{OWITCH. There are'written, inst.ructions--' 

M
Chairman ROTH. Were they jssued within the last 6 months 2 

r. KOWITCH. I would, have to defer to Mr. McLellan. . . 
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, Mr. MoLELLAN. In'addition to t~elow back guidelines, we ~ave two 
low back projects going to determ~n~ the best way of handlmg these 
cases probably the largest reported InJury-type, case. , ' , 

We tried aproject in the District of CoIUlp.~la ~nd In S:t~FranClS,C? 
We take cases that are r~{porte.d on low ?a~k InJurIes, and If It looks hke 
the person is not going Yack to work wIthIn 30 days, we,ref~r them ~o a 
specialist. This procedure is one of the, many that we I~stItuted SInce 
1978 that has resulted in substantial saVIngs to the agenCIes. T~e Po~tal 
Service and the Governm~nt P~int~ng Offic~ tell us that theIr claIms 
fell down dramatically after we mstIt~ted .tlns p,r<?gram. 

This is one of the programs we have Instituted ~Inc~ 19.78 •. , 
Senator COHEN. I am sorry, d,o ~ou mean'the InstItutIOn of the pro

gram of referring them to a speClahs~ ~ 
Mr. MoLELL.AN. No; to pick up on c!lses earlY,on. What 'Ye are, 

trying to do is adjudicate the cases earlIer. We thInk the ~arlier we 
get to them the more money, doll~rs we w:ill save. The claImant has 
a right to go to a doctor of his .chOIce, and In the normal events, ~oul.d 
do so~ and be treated for a long. pedod of time. "~hat we are dOll~g ~s 
following up ,';on these cases early, about the. thIrd week. And If It 
appears the claimant will not go back to wo:r~ln 30 days, we are ~)en~- , 
inO' him to a doctor of our choice for evalu~tIOn so we can s~ that If 
th~ claimant needs good treatment, he g:ets :l.t. We can refer hIm some 
plaee else, if he is not getting it from hIS doctor. , , 

Further, we can see he is taken off the rolls, off COP or compensatIOn
i Chairman RO'J,'H. How many cases have you referred to your doctors, 

Mr. MoLELI.AN. How many cases~ , , 
Chairman ROTH. Yes. , 
Mr. McLELLAN. To outside doctors ~ " 
I don't know the total nmnber going on in the pistrict of ColumbIa 

oflaces. , 
Chairman ROTH. Going on where~, ' . , 
lfr. MoLELLAN. The District of ColUlnbla CompensatIon O~ce. 
Mr. HARTMAN. We can supply you with those figures, Mr. ChaIrman. 
Mr. McLELLAN. I can't give you those figures offh~nd. . 
ChaiI'lllan ROTH. You are origip.ally from the N ew York oflace; IS 

"that correcU I> , • , 

" Mr. MoLELLAN. Yes, I was there; rig~t~, . 
Chairman ROTH. 'Vould you be surprIsed to hear that these guIde

lines are not availa.ble in the New York oflace ~ 
Mr. MoLELLAN. Well, they are not distributed to. all oflaces.They 

were just distributed very rece:ntly, but we ,are testIng them first. 
Chairman ROTH. I must confess, I am a lIttle confused, I thought 

these guidelines had been issued and . dis~ributed. ,,' 
Mr. MoLEIJLAN. They have been dIstrIbuted.', 
Mr. MARKEY. They have been distributed to all offices .. 'rhey are not 

using the exact procedure whereby they refer out to a unlversIty-ba~ed 
physician.oHowever, the cov~,ing memorandum that went .out WIth 
the guidelines indicated that th~s.e are the, types of questIOns that 
should be asked of regular phYSICIans. . 

We have had. a problem'asking physician's legal-~yp~ questIons such 
as "Does aO'O'I'avation cease~" In the lower back guIdelInes, these types 
of' question~Oare more in medical language that doctors better under
stand and we get better resp~)llses. 
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Chairman ROTH. When were these guidelines issued ~ 
, Mr. M~ARKEY. They were issued a least 6 months ago. I do not know 

exft~tly what the New York ~ffic~ did w,ith them, b~lt I do know they 
receIv~d a copy of those gUIdelInes WIth a covermg memorandum. 

ChaIrman l{oT'~. I understand from ~1:r. McLellan that these are 
re~.IJy part of a pIlot test. Is that correct? . 
,-;:.J..f1r. MARKEY. Theeomplete guidelines-in other words how it works 
IS after 30 daJ:s, we have a relationship in the District of Columbia with 
GeorgeWashlngt?~'S Orthopedic .~epartment: We, refer a patient and 
he s~es that ~~yslcIan; t~e phySICIan comes In WIth a report on his 
medICal condItIOn. T~at IS not happening in offices other than New 
York-I mean WashIngton and San Francisco. But the guidelines ill 
~erms of so~~ of the, typ~s o.f medical questions the oflace should be pos
~ng to phYSICIanS were dIstrIbuted generally 6 months ago with ucover
Ing~ m~morandum a~d New Yo~k wastold to us~ that. 0 

, Uh~Irman ROTH. We w?uld hk~ you to submIt a copy of those guide
}Ines and the background mstructIOns. 

Mr. ,HARTMAN. We shall be glad to. . 
ChaIrman ROTH. Mr. Hartman, you stated, I believe in your written 

statemen1~,that Departm~nt of Labor procedures reco~mend the use of 
Sta~ workers compensatIOn fee schedules as guidelines; is that correct ~ 

Mr. HARTMAN. Yes. . 
Chairman ROTH. Is tl~at part of the same guidelines ~ "_ 
Mr. HARTJ.\>fAN. N O,.thiS has long preceded that. This has been 'in effect 

for several years. ' 
Chairman ROTH. Again, let me say in the regions we contacted we 

~eyer saw any use of fee schedules of any kind. What offices are fofiow
Ing through on that guideline, do you know ~ 

Mr. HARTMAN. Mr. McLellan ~ 
M~. MoLELLAN. W~at happens in bill pay is, they pay the customary 

f~es In that area and If there is a question arising, they go to the guide
!Ines. Some offices you have more than one State. Like New. York, for 
Insta:nce, New York State has a fee schedule that is very detailed and is 
consI~er~d very l.ow compared by doctors in'New Jersey, for'instance; 

So It, IS very diflacult to use a very detailed fee schedule in an office 
such ~s New York or some other offices, where there is more than one 
State Involved. .' 

Chairman ROTH. Did the New York office use such;a, fee 'schedule 
when, you were there ~ " 

Mr. MoLELLAN. Used it as.a guid.e;yes, sir. When a question came up 
by a doctor, when we questIOned It, 'we went and looked at the New 
York State fee schedule if the doctor was in New York. 

Chairman ROTH. Are you personally acquainted with what each of 
the oflaces does with respect to these medical fees schedules ~ 

Mr. ;MoLELLAN. No; not on a day-by~day basis. Q 

ChaIrman R?'tH. No, I mean as a general practice. Do you know for 
a fact that eaclf office does use such. fee schedules ~ 

Mr. ;MoLELLAN. I can't tell you offhand. 
ChaIrman ROTH. Are you the administrator of the program ~ 
Mr. McLELLAN. Yes. 0"'::' ,1\ 

Chairman Ro'tJ'H. If you can't, who could tell us ~ , 
Mr. KOW~~H. Th~ fee schedule is not manda,tory but it is used, by 

the offices; It IS a gUIde and t.he offices have to make. judgments with 
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regard to the specific physician's claims fees based upon, w~at the 
physician's owncustomary,fees a~e as co~pared to thos~ gwd~hnes.; 

Ohairma.n ROTH. Let me ask thIS questIon: Do you tlllnkI~ IS,advls-, 
able for the offices to have some 'kind of .fee schedule to assIst In cost 
containment ~. 

Mr. MoLELLAN. We think there should be set sta~d~rdamounts C?f 
money for medical procedures and for the length of tIme a person IS 
treated undel' certain medical procedures. ~.\ ,; 

Chairman ROTH .. What ate you doing to pursue tha;t approach ~ 
Mr. MoLELLAN.Well, by Oct?ber of this y~ar:, w,e W~ll have a for~al 

training program out which wIll set up basIc gUIdelInes for medICal 
procedure and length oft~eatment. It i,s n<;>t just ~ mat~er, of fee sched
ule, it is a matter of treatmg on a contInUIng basIs, sf? ~t IS a matte~ of 
setting up basic fee' amounts for usual treatment (10ndUIOns and setting 
up a p,el'iod of time when treat~entcan be-- , . 

Chauman ROTH. Are these gomg to be mandatory at that tImeJ 
Mr. MoLELLAN. Yes, it is going to be mandatory. Yes. That IS the 

manual system.' . ' 
We .are building an automated system to use down the road. We are 

going to put out in something in :place before tJh~t. We al;'~ now dev~l
oping a computerized system where both the claIm,S exanllner and bIll 
payer have to go through a structured decisionmaking appr?ach. They 
will have an ADP screen in front of t.hem; a. CRT screen In front of 
them so' when they enter a bill or claim there will be a certain pro
cedu;e they have.to follow in adjudicating ~hat claim in order to pay 

it. They have to go through the' computer. I! they don't go through it 
right they can't pay the claim. We ll;r.e gettIng a structured approach 
tha,t '~ill require the examiners and bill payers to~o through the pro
cedures and they can'.t pay the claim if they don t go through those 
procedures. . .' 

That is what we are building. 
Chairman Ro'rH. I would just point out in your written statement 

you state. }hat fe1iLschedule,s would be impl~meIl:ted in ~scal year 19~4 
as part'o;t an upgraded ADP system. I mIght also pOInt out that In 
October· 1980, in response to an Office of Inspector General recom-,·· 
mendation, Mr. Hartman's office stated that fee schedules would be 
obtained and provided to all the district offices by January 1981. 

Mr. Rudman, did you have a question ~ 
Senator RUDMAN. When you are completed. , . , 

. Chairman ROTH. Mr. Hartm~n, you remarked In your oral testImony 
about t~e importa!1ce of .close c~operation an~: yo!!r responsibility to 
work WIth the varIOUS departments and agencIes ; IS that C0tl'~c~t~. 

Mr. HARTMAN. Yes, sir. . . . ' 
Chairman ROTH. Yet the thrust of the testimony before you has 

been that there has not been a very good working relationship between') 
the employing agencies and your own office, that in' many cases they 
had to go through the Inspector General in order to get the kind of 
cooperation or the papers that they needed. Y ousaid if that had come' 
to your attention, it would. have been otherwise. II . 

But isn't ,it a fact that this should be understood at every level of 
your operation ~ . 
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Mr. HARTMAN. I think at this time it is clearly understood ,because 
you are quite right, it should be understood. 

Chairman ROTH. You say you think that it is now understood ~ 
Mr. HARTMAN. I hope so, because it has been fully stated by me. 
Chairman ROTH. )Vhat kind of instructions have been issued to 

insure the implementation of this policy'? . . 
Mr. HARTl\fAN. Direct ad vices through the regional administrator 

to the district offices. 
Chairman ROTH. Was this in writing ~ 
Mr. lfoLELLAN. We instructed the district offices tq cooperate with 

investigations. 
Chairman ROTH. That' wasn't my question. I asked were these 

instructions put in writing? 
Mr. McLELLAN. Yes, sir.... 
Chairman ROTH. Would you submit a copy of those recommenda-

tions~ ..... 
Mi'. HARTMAN. Yes, sir. . 
Mr. WEILAND. Let me direct this question to Mr. Donoghue, if I 

might. Is it clear then, counsel, that tthere is no Privacy Act impedi
ment or some other impediment to the providing of information to 
various OIG offices ~ 

Mr. DONOGHUE. The Department of Labor, when they issued their 
system of records under the Privacy Act, did provide an expressed 
routine use for disclosing FECA files to the employing agency. There 
is also, as, you probably kno'Y, a ~eneral, r~>utine ~se ,that is applicable 
t.o all PrIvacy Act records In aId of CIvIl or crImInal enforcement. 
The only thing that we would I'equest from an agency is that the 
investig~tive ,body make a specific request in writing. That we followed 
the JustICe Department request on that. . ' 

Chairman ROTH. Senator Rudman? 
Senator RUDMAN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
1\£1'. Hartman, after listening to your lament, if we were to sum

marize tl?e results .of this hearing in one sentence, we would say that 
you are trying very hard, but right. now things are in one hell of a 
mess. Is that a fair st.atement? . . 

Mr. HAnTMAN. That is a fair statement; yes. . 
S~natorRUPMAN. Mr. Hartman, what is your background, your 

bUSIness professional background prior to assuming this position in 
1978? . 

Mr. HARTMAN. I was a memoor of the Benefits Review Board for 
4 years. '.' ." 

Senator RpnMAN:. This is within the Department of Labor ~ 
. Mr. HARTMAN. Which was created in the 1972 almendments to the 

Longshoremm's Act and by reference is theappealprooodure mlder 
the Black Lung Act. ~he .Benefits) R~viewBoa:rd in that.proce. dure re
placed t~e Federal dlstnct cou~ In the a,ppeal procedure. For 35 
yea~ ~rlor to that I was with,B8Jthlehem Steel Corp. in safety, health 
and InIn~ura~ce, all pl1.ases of msurance, casualty.." 

[At thIS . pOInt, 'Senator Roth withdrew from the h~ng room.] 
Mr. HAR'r¥AN. In charge of their self-insured prog:r;am. 

, Senator,R'U9,)fAN. I assumed· that from some of your statements. So 
It would be. f~tir to say that you have had a chance, you have had more 
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than a chanCe, you have had 35 years' ~xpe~ience.looki~g a~ h'OW the 
priva~ sect?r ~dles sa,fetJ:'-related questIOns, Including Insurance 
questIOns, dlsabI!Ity and medI~ril payments connected thereto. 

Mr. HARTMAN. Corroot. c . . 

Senator RUDl\IAN . Would you agree with me that we do a p~etty 
poor job in the Federal Government c'Ompared to the way the pnVJate 
carriers administer these programs ~ 

Mr. HARTMAN. In a broad concept; yes. '. . 
Senator RUDl\IAN. Mr. Hartman, I want to turn t'O the wntten state

ment that you submitted to us and I have read. On page ~.4,you spen~ 
some time talking about increasing your eff'Orts, con~tW1th them~di
cal community to find those doctors who have questIOnable practIces, 
and so forth. Then continuing on page 15, at the bot~~ of ~he. pa~e, 
you say, "We do t;tot cur~e~t1.y have in place a me.chaJns~ to dIsqualIfy 
questionable medIcal provIders or to exclude such provIders from par-
ticipation in the progra~.".. ...' . , 

My question to you, SIr, IS SImply tins: SInce the d~.te th~t you have 
a.ssumed this responsibility, have either you or your superlo~ recom
mended to the Secretary of I:a?or that a debarmen~ p;roceedmg l)8 es
tablished so tha,t those phYSICIans and those provIders. who, In fact, 
have been proven to have committed fraud in courts elther .State ~r 
Federal short of beinO' delicensed, in fact 'are barred from d~)ln#.~ busl
ness with your agencyb~ Have y,0u made .that recommendation?' " 

1\£r. HARTMAN. It has been dISCUSSed, but as a firm ~ecommendatlOn, 
n'O. 

Senator RUDMAN. Why~ . 
Mr. HARTMAN. I think I would like to ask Mr. Donoghue to respond 

to t.hat .. ' .... . . 
Senator RUDMAN. I would like to know why, and think Senator 

Cohen would like to know why, becausehe·has hs,d heal'ings on this 
question probing this whole mat~r. We have a situation in ~th~Federal 
Government now where one 'agency can findsome{)ne commlttmg fraud 
and another one will continue 't<l do business' with them; same tax
payers 'are paying the samedollar~.·· • . ...".', ~. 

I want tAl know why someone m the Department of Lahor hasnt 
taken an active role to stop doing business with these croQksihat are 
defrauding the Federal Government ~ I want youto tell ~e why ~ That 
is a simple question. ' . .., . . . .' 

Mr. DONOGHUE. I can't answer for the Department of La:bor, but I 
cali speak to the legal question-.-: . . . . .' 

Senat'Or RUDMAN, I am not Interes~d In the legal questIOn. I know 
the legal question. I want to know why tll~ reconiIne~dation haSn't 
been made. ,1 probably have as mlich experIence handhng. that legal 
question as anyonei.~t¥sroom.I want tQknow why you haven't gone 
forth to adopt a regulatIOn to do th~t '. .. '0. • • . 

·Mr.DoNOGHUE~ :Mr. Hartman IndIcated In' hIS wrItten sta~ment 
that we arec'Onsideringdoing just that. The st!"t!l~e does proVJ.de .for 
the free .choice of physicians by the employee lmtI~lly. It authorIzes 
the Secretary, throu.gh Mr~~artman's office, to moru.tor the treatment 
to insure it is proper, to monItor cases. The prOblem that comes down 
istihere is no provision sa;yin~rif someone ov~rcharges that they ~hould 
'be disqualified or prohibited from representIng employees '01' beIng the 
employees' physician. 
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S~nat?r RUDMA~. That makes as much sense to me as the Air Force 
commg m. and saYln? .100 airplanes cr~shed because they don't have 
:fuel gages. Why don t .you have f~el gages F1V' ell, we considered it. I 
',wond~r whether~ou, sIr~ as couns~lor of this agency think it is a good 
p~actIce to do busln~ss WIth providers who'haveheen indicted and con
VIcted ?n fvu.ud agaInst the Fe4eral 'G0v:ernment or an;y government or 
any prlv'ate agency. Do you allnkthat IS a'good practIce~ 

Mr. DONOGHUE. Proba:bly not. 
Senator RUDMAN. How long do you think it. is going to take, Mr. 

Hartman, to mak~ a recommendation to the Secretary of Labor so we 
can at least get hlll1 up here and find out if he is going to adopt that 
recommendation? , 

Mr. HARTMAN. May I sug~est, Senator, I quite a,gree with y?ur state
me!lt, your conce~R I sha~e It and I am ~opeful that ~he pendIng legis
latIve pack~e wIll perll11t theaccomphshment 'Of Just what you are 
concerned WIth. '" 

Senator RUDMAN. I don't think you need legislation. I think you 
probably need a regulation, but if you need legislation, I wonder how 
many Members of the Congress would dare vote against it. I would like 
to hear from you. .: 

[At ~his point, Senator Roth entered the hearing room.] 
Ch3:Irman I!0TH.Would the Senator yield ~ I would like to ask the 

counsel, doesn t the Secretary have. that authority now?' 
Mr. ;DONOGHUE. The Secretary has ver:v,;broad regulatory authority. 
ChaIr~a~RoTH. So he could make such a finding currently. 
Mr. DONOGHUE. Yet when this issue came up, I did look into the 

Hea~th and Human Serv!ces legis~~tion, t~e medicare. They had very 
detaIled statutory authorIty to reVIHW the bIlls and the treatment given 
to doctors under that program.' '. 
.. T~e :r:eview is conducted primarily by physicians in the given States 
or WIthIn the area. They also have due process protection afforded .. by 
la wand by the regulations. 
.' Un~erthe FEOA program,as you know, there is no judicial review, 
there IS no adversary system. . 

Chairman ROTH. I would just like a simple anSWell'. Do you think 
the Secretary has such authority under FECA to issue l'egulations that 
would prohibit continuation of providers who have been found guilty 
of fraud or abusive practices. . 'I' 

Mr. DONOGHUE. I am doubtful of that. 
Senator RUDMAN. You are what ~ , 
Mr. Do~O?H'u~. Doubtful of that, that broad a prohibition of a 

doctor,PartIC1patIng before the Department of Labor. ' c 

ChaIrman ROTH. Do you think he has that authority with respect to 
fraud~ . 

Mr. DONOGHUE. I think he has a right to review ongoing medical 
. treatment 'and care and where ,a doctor has been found improper treat
ment, then hecoul~ probably disqualify that person, but for actions 
not taken before· hIm,: I'aJ}l not sure he could do that under present 
law. 

Senator RUDMAN. If F understand his answer correctlv for the 
record,he is now ~a.ying, the counsel to the agency, that it is lirs opinion 
that the Secretary of Labor doesn't have the authority-given a certif
icate of indictment or conviction given by a State's attorney or prose- '.i 
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cutor-to say we will not do bueiness with that person. Is that your 
answert ' ' , . 

Mr. DONOGHUE. Yes, sir. ,.' 
Senator RUDMAN. I have two more quick questions, Mr. Chairman. 

Mr; Hartman, in the course of your oral statement, you said, "we need 
to develop a reporting system." Are you telling us that as of right now 
you don't have a reporting system in place to prevent the situation we 
heard about yesterday where a patient received stitches and injections 
for the same wound several hundred times ~ , 

You don't have a system that would catch that in place at this time ~ 
Mr. HARTMAN. 'Ve clearly have a system for that. My reference 

with respect to the reporting system was to an exchange of informa-
tion between agencies. '.. 

vVhatever it may be, there, is no f9rmal reporting system at this 
point for the, exchange of information. . 

Senator RUDMAN. ,And my final question, Mr. Ha,rtman. We ~av'e 
to leave for a vote, and unfortunately I can't return to the hearIng. 
I want to ask you this: Do you think it might be good in a pilot 
program to do what we are doing witlidebt collection ~ What do 
you think of taking one agency of the Federal Government and giving 
that to a private carrier for administering that program, and at the 
end of the 2 years, looking at the cost-effectiveness of that particular 
program compared with what you are doing in that office ~ Do you 
think that is something we might want to do ~ , 

Mr. HARTMAN. I think it is sound and should rece,~ve consideration. 
Senator RUDMAN. ,Because you know, Mr. Hartman, I don't have 

any idea other than that you are .a so?nd, well-moti,:ated person, as 
is, I am sure, your staff. The fact IS this may be t~o bIg for anyb<:>dy. 
It seems you have been butting your heads agaInst the wall SInce 
1978 without ge,tting any where. Maybe we ought to break it up a 
little bit. , . 

Mr. HARTMAN. A group of employers, as the agencies are, employing 
3 million, that is a, substantial insurance risk. ' 

Senator RUDMAN. You don't disagree that maybe we should h~ve 
a pilot program in the private sector to see if we ~an come out WIth 
a few dollars for the taxpayer~· 

Mr. HARTMAN. I do not. 
Senator RUDMAN. Thank you. , r At this point, Senator Roth withdrew from the hearing room.] 
Senator COHEN [presiding]. I have a couple of observations, rather 

than questions. Mr. Hartman, you impress me with your sincedty 
in coming before t~e subcommittee and outlining the problem. I hope 
you can get a sense(c?f the frustration that many members feel because 
we have also had hearings on home health care. 

We found, I think, ~ Ve1'Y valuable program being rather easily 
abused, with almost .no controls,· and no checks in a system which 
could, in fact, be defeated or, die because of parasites who grab onto 
that particularpJ;'ogram and kill it. It seemS to me that applies there. 
We. have had hearings dealing with contractors who have been debarred 
by one agency who then walk across the street and do business with 
another agency. We have had physicians convicted of fraud who can 
still participate in Federal programs., ' 
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I. think what struck me about your testimony is the sincerity of it. 
ThIS system seems out of control. How do we shock people into saying 
t.hat the gravy train doesn't stop here any more ~ What is it that we do 
to change the whole attitude ~ One of the prior witnesses said there 
really isn't much incentive to go back to work if you can get two-thirds 
?f you.rp~y untaxed and stay on compensation in that fashion. What 
IncentIve Ist~ere to go back to work and say "I have got to get a job," 
01' as you put It, "I have to get back to work~" 

What we are doing with our current system ~ What was it you said,~ 
Our testimony is we have got a hell of a problem but there is no sense 
of immediacy inv:olved"there is no sense of real urgency that we have 
,to do so.me~hiJ?-g 'quickly. A witness who will test!fy following this 
'panel wIlllndlCate no radIcal changes are needed In the FECA law. 
~ut I don't see any real sense of emergency and I don't see any incen-
tIves under the current system-to save money because there is this atti
tude of, "look, I am not paying for it." 

For"i,nstance, we file a claim, we followthrough the process, it can 
be abused but somebody else is paying. There is nobody within the 
Federal ~ureaucracy that has a real incen~ive from prev~nting that 
from takmg place. You can have well-motivated people, lIke myself, 
coming in from the outside and saying, my God, it is massive. We have 
millions of people involved here, how many claims did you say were 
filed ~ , 

Mr. HARTMAN. 220,000. ' 
Senator COHEN. How do we have a handle on that~ We have 3 

minutes. Here comes another part of the problem. There is a notion 
somehow in the bu!eaucracy, ,the probl~m will go away because the 
Senators are off votIng on the tax bIll at 12 :20 and from there they will 
go on to a meeting ~armed services or another meeting. So time seems 
to be the enemy of any kind of real Government scrutiny. And the sys
tem goes on and on with very little being done effectiv:ely to at least 
discourage this kind of abuse. ' 

So I ,appreciate your sincerity and your, I thi~k, openness coming 
before us. ' 

You have a hell of a problem. What we have to do is find out what 
we can do legislatively. If it takes a legislative mandate to tell the Sec
retary of Labor that "we are going to give you the power to issue reg
ulations saying any physician convicted of fraud cannot do business 
with tho Federal Government any more," then we will do that. We will 
have it out of this subcommittee next week, if that is what It takes. 

Mr. HARTMAN. Hiu:hly desirabl~" Senator, thank you. 
. Senator COHE]i .. What 've.are tryiIlg to ~onvey is a sense of imme-

dlacy, that somethIng has to be done. ' , 
Mr. HARTMAN. My written statement conveyed the thought~ if not, 

I trust my o~'al statement did. Let m~ say now that I personally Sense 
deeply and smcerely the need for actIOn and the need to get the agen
cies more directly involved in the welfare of their employees, the good 
and the bad. 

Senator COHEN. I thank you all for vour testimony. I am going to 
have conclude this and run off to vote. 'But I can reassure you we are 
going to be coming back tjme and time again to· keep your eyes on 
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this particular problem. The subcommittee will stand in recess for 
10 minutes. ' . 

. [Brief recess.] ", . . ' . S . 
[Members of the subcommIttee present at the time of recess. en

ators Cohen and Ru.dmtim.] 
[The letter of authority follows:] 

U.S. SENATE, 
CoMMITTEE. O'N . HO'VERNMENTAL AFFAIRS, 

SENATE PERMANENT SUBOOMMITTEJi: O'N INVESTIG~TlO'NS; 
Wa8h~nuton, D.O. 

pursu~nt to' Rule 5 O'f the Rules of Pr~dure of tJ:le SenatePerm:anent S~b: 
cO'mmittee on Investigations of the Oommlttee O'n GO'vernm~ntal Aga~rs, per:~:lf; 
sion is hereby granted fO'r the Ohairman, O'r ~ny memb~r of ~he u ~omnl1. ~ 
as desimated.by the Ohairman, to' conduct ?~n an~/or executive hdeta. r{!!gs rtr._ 
out a ~orum of twO' members for the admllllstr~tlOn, of ~ths ~n . a lllg eB 1 

mony 1n connection with hearings on fraud alli~ Ja~us;2111;;J;1l~gnJ'h;h!~:~~;l 
'Workers' Oompensation Program O'n Wednesday,.' u y ., , " a , 
July 23, 1981. 1 W. V. ROTH, Jr. 

Oliairman. 
SAM NUN'N, 

Ran'king Minm'ity Member. 

[Member present after the taking of a b~ief !ecess :.Senator Rot~.] 
Chairman ROTH [presiding]. The sUOOolnnnttoowill please be, In 

or~e~ill not ask the prior panel to return? but I w:ill advi~e ,them. t~at 
we expect to have additional quest~o~s WhlCl;~ 'ie wIll submIt In wrItIng 
and ask for them to be answered wIthIn 7 days. . . 

Mr. HAR'l'MAN. We will be pleased to do ~;o, Senator. Thank you. 
Chairman ROTH. J\fr. Hartm3:n, I also '1'ant, to . s~ate, as I .~ave on 

several occasions, that we are gOIng to be e~trem~ly .n~~er~ted I!l w:h3l: . 
followthrough steps are taken to cor~ect" the SItuatIOn I~ thIS. ~.ro 
gram, and by what steps, I mean what you:/are,act~lally do~ng'.1 tlll~ 
the time has come where we no longer can.afford pIlot studIes, Investl 
O'ations and further study. ".. 'h' D . 
b The time has come for action .. I inte~d to wrIte pe?ple In t . e ~Pfrt 
ment of Labor and elsewhere, IncludI~,g OMB, to ;nsure there. IS 0 
lowthrough and 1 will put you· on notice that we WIll hold, hearIngs at 
least within 6 months to a year. , .' ... b . t' 

Mr. HARTMAN. I app,l'eciate that and I trust we WIll be In a et er 
posture than we'are today. 

Chairman ROTH. Thank you. 
Mr. Blaylock ahd his party,p~ease. ' ." ' 
Please rise and raise your' rIght han? Do. you solemnly swear to 

tell the truth. the Whole truth andnotlllng but the truth, so h~lp you 
G~~ , '. . 

Mr. BLAYLOCK. I do. 
Mr. VANN. I do. . 
Ms. PARKER. I do. . ' , .. 'f' uld 
Chairman .ROTH. J\Ir. Blaylock, I would apprecIate l~ 1 you wo 

introduce those accompanying you and then proceed wIth your state
ment. 

(~. 

~ . 
-"-s-ee-pa ..... ~re.14(J-:230 ~or questions submitted by Senator Roth to M!'. Donoyan and answers 
th.ereto. , '. 
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TESTPlPlfY OF KENNETH .BI,A YLOCK, PR~SInENT, AM:El1tICAN 
FEDERATION OF" GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES, ACCOMpiANmn 

. BY TOLLm: VANN, lR., EMPLOYEE BELATIONS . SPECIALIST ; 
XIltIBERLY C.PARXER, LEGISLATIVE REPRESENTATIVE. .i 

. i":"\'i,. . ,''. ' , '. .; 
Mr. BUYLOCK., Mr. Chairman, on my left is KilnberlyParker,who 

is legisla.,tive J;'epresentative for the A..lDerican Federation of ,Govern
ment Employees. On my right, lIr. ~~Uie Vann, who is the compensa
tion specialist fot-my organization arid for'at least my 5 years while 
national president has handled the wOllkmen's compensation problems 
for my organization and itS members~ " ~i .'. 

I would like to enter my written stat~;lnent for ,the record, Mr. Chair
man, and will not read it but I wil1 i:bfel' to.t .few IJassages in that 
statement, and I would like today to just give YO\l t.he employe(~'s view 
of the program and our experiences with it over the last se'veral years.1 

'. W~do. appreciate, firs~ off, thefa!itt1hat your subcommIttee is. hold
'Ing hearIngs ona very Important Issl;le toa lot of Federal workers. 
Ang, we have appeared 'before cQngrl~ssional committee beforejand 
raised many of the issues that' I heard; raised by members of the sub
committee this morning, and in list~n;~g to the two previous panels 
and comments made by the subcommi1li;ee members, I would say that 
w~ ~re not in disagreement with any Icomment made. by the subcom-
nn ttee. '!i .' , ". 

I would also like toinitiall:r., point o;ut t~at t4e workers thems~lves 
~,retotally opposed to graft, ~ipoff~, ~l~d kI?kb~cks that are definl~ly 

,Involved In the pr?gram aJ~d.ln your I~i,~estI8atlO~s you have run mto 
a few of those. It Is our opllllOn, and we,testIfied In 1977 th~t the pro
gram wa~ administratively bankrupt' and, as of today, we ha,ven't 
seen any Improvement. " .' " ' " 

My union, in 1978, went before the. Congress, not criticizing so much 
OWOP, but taking the position they did. not have adequf).te resources 
and manpower to do thejob and fts a result of that, along with the 
Department of Labor presentations, Congress did authorize, by the 
way, in 11978, abou~ 800 additional positions. ...., 

I am sorry to say w~ haven't seen much improvement as a result of 
getting additional manpower. . , ', .... 

We see the program basically, Mr. Chairman, as a verypoorly.'ad
ministered program tha.t seems to ,allow those who really are not guali
fi~d to ,,~'ery easIly get benefits Un;d(;lr tb,e plan and for th:0se whq \h~ve 
dIre need of the benefit, and that IS where Mr. Vann gets Involved WIth 
{),ur organization, it sometimes takes as much as 2 and 3 and 4 years 
to get compensation. going and. we ha va seen familjes become destitute 
because of inadequate administrative procedures within the program. 

That, of cQurse, is one of our major~concerns. We do not support 
the rne.~icalcommllnity abusing the program and. we ,do. not support 
employees. abusing the,pl,'OgJ:lam. We think thecriticaJ. point in the pr()';~ 
gram, is when the initial determination is made as to whether the e~n
ployee. should or should not get the benefits. ' 

We s~pported the 45-day~ontinuatlQn of J?~Y. We sUJ?l?orted that 
because. It took so long to ge~ the·benefits started and famIlies do have 
to survive~ My union does p.ot sll:pport tp.e

C

' idea of workers who really 

1 See p. 143 for the ~~epared ~bit()ment of l\Ir~ Blaylock. 
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do not have job-related injuries being able to sponge off the program. 
On the other hand, when an employee doe.shave a job-related injury, 
then the basic principle of this country iithe employer has an obliga
tion to take care of that employee and employee's family. 

We thinl{ preventive m'aintenance is an area that needs to be looked 
at very seriously. As you well know, the Occupational Safety and 
Health Act was never extended to the Federal sector. If the amount 
01 money being spent in compensation to injured employees had been 
spent in safety programs in Federal activities! these figures you are 
dealing with today would he a lot less and the private sector has proven 
that, Yet we have resistance by the agencies and by the Congress· to 
impose those kinds of safety standards to the Federal work set. 

That is part of your problem. , , 
Anoth.eI' very serious part of your problem IS the agencIes them

selveD use the workmen's compensation program as a personnel tool, 
and by that I mean we have witnessed many times situations where 
tho jUdgment as ,to the qualification of the employee seems to be based 
more on the personnel program of the agency, oll·the personalities that 
exist and the relati'Onships between the employees and the managers. 
I think there is a critical area there. 

You know, you people 'budget money f'Or these agencies every year, 
this so:-cal1ed chargeback to the agency from OWCP to the agency for 
the mon~yfl. paid, inmlrre.d in the workmen's compensation. program, 
but several years ago that became'a line item in thec~budget so i,t really 
doesn.'t cost the agency anJithing. It is line item. every. year. They are 
budgeted and given the ,w million dollars they need. 

It doesn't come mit of their hide. One, why should they worry a:bout 
a safety program·and, two, why 'should they worry that a person is on 
the program? II you will investigate, yQU will not find one ageJ;l,CY 
today that really has a reha:bilitation program to get workers back w 
work 'and there 'are many times people, are injured ,and they are not 
able to do the normal jQb they were doing hut there are many types of 
jdbs they can do and it is job training to rehabilitate them that paid 
off in the private sector. " 

We heard a lot today a.boutwhat the private sector does and what 
wo do,' If we take a few 'examples out there in the area o! safety and 
rehabilitation and in the area of program cQntrols, I thmk we have 
got managers that a.re probably as intelligent as, the managers in the 
private sector J but it really, do~n 't matter to an agency. , ' , . 

The different types of Sltua,tlOn you see at the workslte, one If you 
have a~ employee .WllO ~s n~t lJ,ooessar!ly-we wilJ ~ay dgesn't have 'a 
real frIendly reJatlOnsh~p WIth S!lpe.r':ISQrS, wel~, It IS very easy to get 
the paperwork ~lled .~·~~,£)so that IndIVIdual qualifies and thwt gets hIm 
or her out of ,theIr halt:'" 

Or if we have one who maybe is real friendly and he is good old 
Charlie. Charlie has been around for.a while, Charlie wants to ~et out
side and get a little side sbme~hin~ going, then it is n~t too <;hfficult. 
Or you may have the other SItuatIOn ,!here th~y. dont p~rtICularly 

" like Joe and Joe really got 'hurt on the lob, but It IS very difficult .for 
.Toe to get t~e substantiatingdocume~t~tion, wh~t.have you, 0 quahfy, . 

. so.personahties.pl8:Y a role: Preexlstmg condItIons" a;genCIes reall:y 
don't care. The In-hue practIce of.an agency could ehmlnate an awful 
lot of that program. I agree totally with the comments made by Sen-
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ator Cohen earlier. The program is not designed to pay people for 
injuries they incur before they come to wo~k on the job. (. ,.' 

It bothers us because as we have saId before other commIttees: 
Sooner or later the abuses of the program are going to cause just 
exactly what is happening today and the program is going to be cut 
ba?k; nQt necessarily made. better; bu~.it is go.ing to be cU,rtailed to t~e 
pOInt that peQple who are honestly entltJed tQ It are not gomg to have It. 

We heard the rhetoric before abQut the size 'Of the program, the 
tremendous workload and what a big job it is. But, Mr. Chairman, the 
claims that run for the last 10 years are an aver~ge of arou~d 30,000 
claims a year. 'Yh~n.You really look a~ th~lt, that. IS not that .blg 'a pro
gram. To start with, they had a centralIzed program, everythmg floated 
up to tilw cent'r~l 'O~ce. Tha.t i~ part of the. problem. The~r compl!ter 
system: t1hday stIll IS not workmg. Then they have certaIn deCISIOns 
that we~lb lowered down tQ the regional level. . We . were advocating 
decentry!l~z.ation ~l al?ng in the progra~. . 1 ••. . 

, The ~rltlCal pOInt In the prQ~ram IS when the aeCISlOn ¥,as t~ be 
made d~tI. the perSQn get hurt, dId they not get'hurt, are the'Y'entltled 
or not e;htitled? That should be dQne in the area and it CQuld be done 
with 3rt>anel of medically qualifieti people to ma.ke that determination. 

¥:tm have tWQ determinations to make. One, was he actually injured 
in theperfonnance of his work? The agency and whatever adminis
trative panel person needed to mHke that decision could make that very 
easily. Second.' what is the exten~ of his injury~ Th~refore; he i~ e~
titled to medical treatment, entItled to compensatIon, or he Isn t. 
Ninety percent of the cases could be made right there in the area .where 
the situation occurs. If you have more than one doctor, we WIll say 
two or three medical types right there an~ are all in agreemen~, then 
you can go ahead and process that as a rapId process system, whICh we 
advocated for 4 years, by the way, and it would never, float into the 
system and clog it up. . 

If there are disagreements--ones on appeal-send it to the regional 
level and some type of review be .made there. It seems pretty simple 
to us. When we look at the comphcated processes that are beln~ used 
by the OWCP to process, we don't see it that much as a. compl~c~t~d 
problem. Of course, maybe it doesn't generate as many hIgh pOSItIons 
up here in the silly city,we all live in, but it would surely sQlve the prob-
lem at the level the problem OCCUI'S.. : . 

That is where we are at and that IS basIcally where. we are gomg to 
be in the prQgram. ' .. 

I would like, Mr. Chairman, to just wind up my cOJ?ments by, agaIn, 
reciting some of the recommendations we have made In th~ past. 

First, we think the Departmen! of Labor should be reqUIred at .one. or 
more district offices to set up ~ pIlot pro~ram and test the practIca!Ity 
of a system of rapid processmg of claIms based 'On second medIcal 
opinions ar,.d by the OWCP physicians.. . " . , 
. SecQnd, the Department of Lab~x: should Issue regulatIOns 'prohIbIt
ing payments of <?WCP to phYSICIanS whQ have. been fou~d ~o have 
committed fraud Ingovernmerit programs: medICare, ,medIcaId, and 
even this program. . 

It seems atrocious to me that a Federal agency will say we really 
can't do that. Fraud occurs in a·lotof ways out there, by the way. You 
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know and I know, I can go to my family physician and I can get him to 
give me a statement~and just about anything I want. 

Then if I go to ahother physician, professional ethics being what 
they are, you are never going to get one to give you a direct statement " 
to say the first doctor w:~s wrong. 

That is the reason we ~eel there should be a joint review of the appli
cation by two or more pfiwsicians at the same time. Don't put them in 
the position of me going Qver here, get my doctor and later another 
doctor having to say he was\right or he was wrong. 

We think that could be set-up very easily out there in the local areas. 
The Department of Labor slid~Jld develop fee schedules for individuals 
executed for the regional offic6,~ to determine whether the medical or 
hospital charges are reasonable. 'We do it in our health benefit programs 
in the Federal sector. \. , 

All of the carrier plans use a teasonable fee basis for payment of 
health benefits and we see no reason\Why it couldn't be done in this pro

. gram. The Federal agency.should ini\pediately ~m:pleme~t a retraining 
and replacement program for FEel\. benefiClaI'les who are able to 
.return to another job. \ .' 

It1s possible some sort of incentive system could e"\;en be developed. 
\The main thing is most agencies, oncetfie person goes on workmen's 
compensation, then they go ahead and fill h~at vacancy and they don't 
want the person back. \ 

There is real1Jt-Jlo effort to retrain or no effart to bring back and that 
gets into the personnel program of the agenc)\ .. You. run into a little 
problem here and it is going to take some legislation to help resolve it. 
You have this dynamic and there is some legal ba,pkgrQund to it, a lot 
of it is turf, wh~re one agency will not dictate to~nother agency and 
you are very familiar with that. .\ 0 

That is part of the problem, because we have sat weith the past Sec
retary of Labor and talked with these problems; ,,~~ sat with the 
Directors of OMB and talked about these problems and the F ACOSH 
meetings we talked about these kinds of problems and they are very 
reluctant to tell another secretary of another agency' ydu have got 
to do this~ \. 

So I think it is going to take some congressional intervention be ... 
fore that problem is resolved because in reality, O'VCP will not be 
able to move into Army or Air Force, N avj, any of the other ag~v.cies 
unless they get some authorities from Congress. So you should tl1~nk 
about that.· '\. 

The patient and the physician should both be, required to sign fi"" 
form validating the diagnosis and the recommended course of treati: 
ment. This business of doctors submitting st8Jtements saying they 
have treated a guy 22 times for the same illness, I would suspect that 
if that individual had to sign that voucher, a lot of them probably 
wouldn't sign that voucher. . . 

We think there are some very simple corrective actions that can 
be taken ,to administratively get the program book on track. And 
we simply are asking the Congress,don't throw th~ baby out with 
the bath water because you do not have a lot of people out there who 
do get injured on the job ;and should be taken care of in one form 
or another, and to just reduce their benefits is not going to resolve the 
problem. 
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:~~gain, Mr. Chairman" i woul~ like to thank you very much for 
gIvIJng us the opporturuty to gIve you the workers' view of the 
program.' , 
, C}lairman ROTH. Mr., Blaylock, I woul~ li~e to express my appre~ 

Clatl(~n to you for COInIng here today. bIndIng that we are in sub
stanbal a~re~ment as to things , that need to be done, I want to under
Sco~(~, a~aIn, that I for one feel that those.emplQYees who are injured 
on ",he ,Job are entitled to be taken care of and to be taken care of 
promptly. 

::t'ha~ is the purpose of the program, as I understand it and as I 
thInk 'Itsh~ul~ be. I am concerned, h,0wever, that\~use of those 
fe,,:, h?th withm Government and outsIde, that. are t~Jringadvantage 
of It:, It does create an environment where the inn~n.t'~v'i~,ims are 
reall~r the other Federal employees and the taxpayer.'\ 

So I a~plaud your coming here. I must confess as I listen t6 you 
enumeratIng .a ~umber of things that should be done, that I find I 
am totally my:stified as to why these !aren't obvious or if there are 
bett~lr alter~a~Ives ~hy they haven't been found by those responsible 
for ds adlllirustratlOn. . 
,Iagr~e with you t~at providers who have defrauded, or have sub

mItted Improper ?laI!lls, should not be utilized further. Otherwise, 
you ~lave an o~ InvItatIon to people to defraud the Government.' 

I a.lso agree 'Ylth you that we ought to have some kind of fee sched
ule . .As I say, It, appears to me that no progress of any substantial 
type has, been made from 1978, when Secretary M'arshall asserted, 
and I think; ~rope:ly so, th!lot steps were going to be tlaken. to clean 
up thla adminIstratIOn of t.lns p:I'ogram. 

Is ~he Dep~rtment. of Labor still,.unresJ?Onsive to effip;loyee claims, 
or are you sat'isfi~d wlth the:: speed wl1th-which they are beIn,g- handled,~ 

Ml~~ BLAYLOCK. Mr. Chlurman, I would agree with the first state
ment you made ; we see very little improvement, and I guess it is some
what ,spotty'. In certain a~eas,of the country, we have seen some im
provement ill those offices, but in the general sense, if you look at the 
backl~.gs that are ge~erated each year ·and the backlogs they have been 
~arrYI:ng and the tIlne, ,frames Involved, we do not see that much 
Improvement. ' , 
, Ohai~~n ROTH., And ls I. understand your ~stimony, there has' 
been addItional personnel secured and yet no improvement. 

~r.,IBLAYLo~l~. In 19782 Congress authorized, T think it was 884, 
a.ddItwnal pOSItIOns for thIS program and most of those positions Were 
filled. ii ' (). ' ' 

But~, 'agaan, we have seen. very l~ttle improvement as a result of that. 
The ~~Imm~nt I made to start WIth, Mr. Chairman, administratively 
som~~y JUst doesn't soo'm to have the ability to determine where that 
D~ rment or .w~er.e .that program is go~!Il:g and what it is going to be 
domg ; ~nd how It IS gomg to be doing it. . . 

I th~,nk. the people t~emselves are totally capable of doing th~ job 
but there is some dQrection needed very bad. " 
Cha~rma.n ROTH. I agree with that. I think we need administrators 

that lo:l~ow w~at needs .to be done. Mr. Hartman did testify that he had 
some dl~cultles securIng them. He ought to insure we get those that 
an)' nee ~ary to do ,the 1· ob.··, ff . 
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I have no' fu:rther questions, except I do'~a~e one request th~t you 
ha.ve heard me say' earlier. We inten~ to contInue from tI~e to tIme to 
monitor this partIcular program wIth the goal o~ securIng adequate 
checks and safeguards ·to IDwke the progr~m effec~Ivefrom -the stand
point both of the~orker and from the pOInt of VIew of~<the ta~payer~ 

I would a)?proolate, as the months rc;>ll along, tha~ yQ!1 ke~p In con 
tact and advIse us as to what progress, If 'any? you ~hmk IS ~mg ma~e. 

Mr. BLAYLOOK. We look forward to workIng wIth you, Mr. ChaIr
ma.n. 

Chairman RoTH. Thank you. .. • . 
Before summarizing the last 2 days of testimony, I want to thank 

all the witnesses for appearing before us. . 
Turning to the evidence presented, I think we can, 'a~l, agree that the 

purpose of this hearing, to demonstra~ the susceptIhIhty of the pr<?
gram to 'fraud and abuse has been achIeved. We have soon thllit medI
cal service providers, so~e :F'ederal employees, an~ even a corrupt 
Department of Labor program employee have manIpulated the sys-
tem to their own benefit. . . ' 

I think i,t is particularly obvious that w.e have seen that the Internal 
mechanisms created by the Department of Labor to mantt~e the pr()
gram are total1y inadequate and very,'very slow. " 

Frankly, we have also ,seen th~t fe'Y efforts have been made by l?e
partn;tent of. Labor offi~Ials to 1de!ltlfy the frnu9ulent ~n~ abusI~~ 
practIces w~lch underrn}ne t~e baslC purpos~ of workmens, compe .. l 
sation to sWIftly.and faIrly aId those truly disabl~d on, the Job. 

Even when medical service providers have been Jdentrfied to the De
partment of Labor, the responsible offici~ls have bee~ hnable or un
willing to adequ)tely protect the expendIture o~ publIc funds. T~ese 

. same officials have also failed to address the basle concept of medIcal 
cost containment which has been mandated by the Federa.I Govern
''ment on other Federnl and Sta.te. lnedical assistance p.rograms. 

These observations clearly require the Congress and the Depart
ment of Labor to reassess certain priorities in the m,anagement o~ the 
Federal workers' compensation program. ConsideratIOn, vast conslder
at.ion, must be given to the creation of a sat~sfactory sy~tem to al~ow 
the Federal Government to protect the publIc funds whIch- are bemg 
paid out as compensation benefits, from being needlessly squande!ed. 

In this regard, we have heard n number of sound reco!llmendatlOns 
which have enabled the Departme.nt Oof Labor to effectIvely address 
the weaknesses in the current system. , 

First, State and Fed.eral agen~ies, s~ch as la'Y ~nfor~ement org'anlza
tions, and the Health Care. Financmg Admmlstra~IOn, ar~ already 
engaged in the identifica.tion of fraudulent and abUSIve medIcal prac-
titIOners. "T..'ed 

This identification information should be dIssemInated to all ,J]. -

eral programs which may: ~nvolve such pra~titio~ers., . 
. Second, once such practItIOners have be..en IdentIfied, It has been ~'ec· 

ommended that the Department of La,bor must ha.y~ an approprIate 
administrative mechanism to eliminate those pra'ctItlOners from par-
ticipation in the Federa.l workers' C?mpensation pl:ogram. . 

Such an exclusion or debarment IS a well-est~bhshed remeqy In.S 
variety of Federal programs. We have heard testImony concermng the 
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operation of just such a ,remedy which is available to exclude fraudu
lent practitioners under the medicare-medicaid prograr,ns. 

FurthermOore, I would like to point out that my colle~gue and fellow 
subcommittee member~ Sen8Jtor Cohen, in his capaci't,y as the chair
man of the Governmental Affairs Subcommittee on Oversight of 
GOovernment Mana.gement, has recently issued n. .report concerning the 
Federal suspension and debarment pro<.'~E}~, 

This process is created by regulation to identify and exclude fraud
ulent contractors from. partiCIpating in Federal procurement. The 
report recommenas that in the procurement system, the administra .. 
ti ve debarment of a contractor by one Federal agency would be bind _ . 
ing on. all other Federal agencies. . 

Consideration should be given to the creation Oof a similitr exclusion 
POolicy which would operate between medicare-medicaid and Federal 
workers' compensation. 

I might also say, I will request the subcommittee look into the au-
c. thority of the Secretwry of Laboir to issue regulations in the area of 
debarment. 

Third, it has been recommended that the Department of Labor 
should imme.diately adopt efforts to implement medical cost contain
ment in the payment of medical benefits. Such cost-saving mechanisms 
are already in' place in the medicare and medicaid programs. 

Finally, it has been urged that the Department of Labor must in
crease its efforts to improve the claims adjudication process. Claims 
must be given more careful scrutiny from the outset to insure that 
benefits are prOovided only to those who are truly eligible. 

We have hea,rd repeated testimony of poor administratiye practices 
which result in the payment of millions of dOollars: in benefits to inelig
ible claimants . 

In closing, I will say the subcommittee wilLgive careful considera
tion to each of these recommendations. We will prepare a report and 
consider if legislative changes are necessary in the program. 

Finally, we wiH conti"lue to monitOor the activities of the Department 
Oof LabOor in administrt.,~ ively addressing the concerns which have been 
expressed at the hearing: , . 

I firmly believe that through the cOOoperative efforts of the legislative 
and executive branches of the Government,the weaknesses in the Fed
eral workers' compensation program can be corrected to the benefit of 
those they cover. 

I wan.t tOo enter into the record two news stories 1 and Dr. Josephs' 
attorney leUer 2 that was refelrred to yesterday. . 

Chail"m~1n ROTH, 1iV e will be keeping the record open temporarily for 
receipt of Il,.dditional evidence . 

[Wherel.11pon, at 1 :02 p.m., the subcommittee adjourned, to recon
vene subjeCt to the call of the Chair.] 

1 See pp, 231-233 for newsstories submitted by Senator Roth. 
2 See p. 230 for letter from Dr. Josephs' attorney . 
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'l:~ARED'STATEMEN~ .OF SENATOR WILLIAM S.OollEN· .t" 

. Mr.Ohairman,II want to commend you 'for '~nltiatlng tbesehearings on . fraud 
and abuse in the Federal workers' compensation program; ,.... . , '. ,., 

These hearings are consistent with the pledge you made at the beginning of 
the 97th Congress to use this ·forumto iilvestigafe,expO$e, an'd eliminate instances 

, _9f waste, fraud, and abuse ro, Federal programs~Accol'dingly, at bot~ full.com-
" -~mittee 'tind'subcommittee levels Jhus far tbis year ,wehaveexamined.waste,fraud, 

Rnd abuse In-.theFederalGovernm~Iit in general,aswell ~s bl·t>articular pro
: graiDs~, such' as' the home '~~a,!tb care, ope.rati~ns· administered ,by the DeJ)art-
ment ot Health and Human Services; " ..'.' '. ' .... '.' , 

There can be, a great dealpfpo$itlvetalloutwhen; .we . paint. with a broad 
'brUsh toeXp6sewaste,' fraud, ahdabuse In "numerous Federalactivlties. In 
,.part1culat,we.candi~cover that,patternfil 'of problems tend toemerge~ .• · '. _. 
"':.' There is olle.pattern which is of particular int~rest to me. It con'cemswbether 
or not we ettecUvely suspend OJ,", debar those "actor$"~whethetthey be'indi
vHiuals or corporations-who do not live up to .. their obUgations to~rform 

.' .satisfactorlJy and ethically When provldln,g a, service either to or for tile 'Federal 
~~, Governn;,enf.' " . .' ....' '·C"., . , 

For 'example, we saw Iii hearing$ in May b,etore this WbcommJttee. that' a 
J;lC)me, he~lth, care provider whlc~ ba~. (l~fault~' on Jle,rv~ces,often' does n,ot need 
. to w9rry Q.J)out b~ings~pended or debal'red~ Inste{ld. it call Dierel)': reco~stitute 
itself .Into another. eptity wlth)l neW,colImany name but with the same manage-

·w..erit.~his new coDlpanycah then Mntinueto elther provide rio s~rvi~sor 
'itifiat~ the costs Q~ the serv1~es Which it d~ provide-and the taxpayer, in the 
. end' bears allof th'ecosts. .' ..... " '. ' 

, ~ , , . .'. ,'.. . ,.' .. .,.- _ .. t,' , . . - . 

. , We ~aw 'thli!' pattern. again in )1el,l,rll1gs in Jrarch,before the SJtbcommlttee on 
O\rerSight of Government Managemerit. jfhere wesawthnt .ac.ontractor. w,ho has 
been suspend~~ ~y one agency (or SUbPected, fraud or poor performance can 
sImply walk. 'apross,t~e ,str~tand\,c9~merice: d()~g busin~ss,With,another ,Fed
,eral' agency •. ·Suspensions' and. debarments are' not now binding Governmentwide .. 
. '. ; .':And . now w~ Will s~,lri i~e~~ iie,~rln:g~ ~tha't, .if. a' PIlY$lClan'dettalldB,tJ:i~. Gov
'l~rl)JAent-rand .• B ~nvle~ecl. o( ,tllat .traud~th~ ·~~pa~;Dltnt. Of'Labor wUI'only 
,.·ex~luge. prd~bat', that' ;pl1y'slci~n trom .,~rtlelootlng tn. the .. Federa ... wor~~~' 

'. cqpip¢J:.lSatlQIi,· prOgram. ,~h : QJi.e ·g~lie~al·. C;P'JJdi~iQn •.. T,he '. COndition is t~a,f' ,t11e 
Ph.y,sicl.~,J.l llJ:'u,$'t' l~~ bJ~~ n~~ns~ ·to :prac.tice It\e<ti¢ln~~,nut ~e kicker:ll.ere . is: that 

.. ,l! fr~ud:,~~nv'~tion r",relt'J,"~sul~s,brt\le reVQC~~1,olfQfa p~f$ician's J~~nse •. ,. 
/1.·,Sot~~Ul?~Il.Qtof.~,llthl$ i~ :~ha:taphystel'a~, w)lo .is co:Q\'lcted ()ff~.~u'd~gainst 
;' tJ;l,~ 9oV'~rriPJ~qt ,(,!~ncPllt1ri»~'l().provl(l~ ,~q~~ ~s~r,:~ces~r,~ore a¢¢urately, can 
. c'onfinue' to pretend to provide 'service~and ,;then :Continue, ,to .l)ep~i4 . ~or those 

~ :se~hli1st: {ti:·~~~=:~Gtl~~fIi!D~~t'. p,a"la"(J7Q, . ~llJqn '~~ 'co~~~~~ttoh~n.~tlts ,. :"lJ.~ ~1~~ D.1ill,i~P., I fp. . ~ediettr' b~p,e~~~.' under. 'the ·~~d~ra,lwQrttets~. _ e~m~n,sat1on 
:J.J"l'og~llm~.:rhR~~:'at:e, ,a'J9,t ,9.t~~ellt$.~ut, ~e.re .. ~~oul~~ .. p.o toC)m, UtapJ::0$ralD 

.... }Vitll t1;l{)~e' b¥~f!ft~~,t~r:~~le;~~9··l!~"re,4.~~~~u~ed'tl1~J :Gov~~m~~t:... . ....... ' 
::,,,;~, .¥,Jj~ QIt~Jf~~n'i.r, ~lIl~k7 '~b~t 1.<luJ~r?vlt1e,~llJ'-9-~t»\1a;b!~ t'!~ry~e~Jvhe~ ,Y.{)U 
prQ.vlil~ tb(l :f.9tu'#l and" 't'1it~,op,nottun:ttyt(jru's' +0 .exa~llne, . tHe. ~aus~s of~ 

'a,ri:(li·tli~~)cUt.eis:'fo't.~ttio 'l.'i""·~"~es ofir8:udwhlJJihav~ 'cre'e irifolble' ro-
<.' I"'.' ".':"'-.. tu:'-.. "1'. '~""·.'iLl.' .. ··· ,. ~" f'H"'" '.' ".' "'." .' i ••... "". '. "...... p.'... ... ".~. P.r.,. ~gra.n wlit~h we:lf'Uti'exa&¥fil . .'~ " , .... " ,,~. ".' " 

. 3~~t~I;w.ei~:om~ iK~:onjorfuliil~ f . Ctria<1:e'\D thesebearlnm:l.. . ' "" ii,. 
~.,~':;I'~'{.:. <~~:'~'f'f<,t,},\ -l~l· \ ... ·'!S'?tlrr··~,~ ~.c ··~;~r.~'j:·~ .. "f: (~.:L:,t ~·'";·r:·:"U!.;· --:~I~\<\t ~'> )"", < ';/ 

""··'·"~'·"I"I··'··.·· ,'" ., ... , ,.,·n ","f: , . .i'.'~G""" (.'1'5) I.e ... · i\"'.' , "1 ".;. "i,'i." .• ''''.; ;-,_t. l'.f~·.!' ~.;~ .. . ·~"I ·"..It, <>",\~.I rt .. '-,- JJl. r .~ .... "'\ .... ' .Ii>.,,(, .~ "'. "~',, 
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II. PREPARED STATEMENT OF HOWARD W. COX1 STAFF CoUNSEL,AND KAREN A. 
HAINER, INVESTIGATOR, SENATE PERM.ANI!~NT SURCOMMITTEE ON lNVESTIGA
TIONS 

Mr. Chairman and members of the subcommittee, in March of 1981, the Per
manent Subcommittee on Investigations (PSI) began, ·an in-depth examination 
of Federal workers' compensation-an $800 million a year ilenefits pl'Iogram which 
our preliminary :review iudi(!ated is easily abused and precaJ1iously exposed to 
fraud and waste. After launching an inveRtigation we conducted on-13ite inter
views, in several geographic locations, of key participants and made a thorough 
review of the administration as well as the legislative history of this program. 

Befure turning to a detailed discussion of our investigative work we will first 
briefly outline basic features of the 1!~ederal workers' compensation J?rogram. 
This outline p,rovides a framework for our analysis of some program aspects, 
and it also serves to introduce the testiimony of others who will address different 
facets of the program later in the hearing. 

OPERATION OF .THE FEDERAL EMPLOYEES' COMPENSATION PROGRAM 

Since the turn of the century, w.orkers injured on the jrob have been able 
to obtain ~ompensation ~romtheir employers thirough administrative rather than 
legal procedUres. Workers employed by the Federal Government come under 
the compensation entitlement provisions of the Federal Employees' Compensation 
Act (FECA). Administrative IJ:esPQnsi:bility for the program was assigned to 
the Department of Labor. (DOL)' in 1950 and remains with DOL's office of 
workers' compensation programs (OWCP) today. Financing 'Of the program 
is thiiough funds appropriated by Congress directly or indirectly in a charge
back to Federal agencies. Agencies include the desi~tedamount of the charge
back in their budget requests, and the resulting sums approp1'liated are then de
posited 'in the employees' compensation fund. . 

Disability coverage under the program includes wage loss compensation, med
ical care, and survivors' 'benefits provisions. Since 1974, a disabled worker's full 
salary' continues for the first 45 days lost from work. This continuation-of-pay 
ex-pense is borne directly by the employing agency. Direct DOL payment for a 
work-related disability begins after the initial 45-day period. Oompensationpay
ment is calculated at 66% percent of the employee's salary, tax free, for the 
period of disability. Compensation increases to 75 percent, tax free, if the em
ployee has dependents. L.oss IOf 'bodily part or function entitles a worker to an 
additJiJonal set schedule a ward. If an employee remains disabled beyond age 65, 
there is no conversion of disability compensation to a retirement annuity; full 
disability payment continues. . 

DOL is principally responsible. for determining whether a traumatic injury 
or occupational disease is causally related to the employee's work, or whether a 
pre-existing injury or illness was aggravated as a result of employment. If a 
claim is judged valid, DOL determines degree of disability'-permanent or tem
porary, total or partial-and provides the' mechanism for aut()matic benefit 
paymen,ts. The Government is liable for all "reasonable" medicar costs with no 
time or monetary limitations imposed ,on medical .care as long as there is a 
"substantiated" need for continued treatment. Reimbursement for medical serv
ices'is made directly to the provider. Federal ,workers have the right to seek 
treatment; from a "qualified" physiCIan of their own choosing. Additionally. voca
tional rehabilitation with reemployment as the ultimate objective is another 
steward responsibility of DOL. 

Over the past years, congressional committees and the General Accounting 
Office (GAO) have pointed to administrative and legislative short.c;;omings of this 
program~ The GAO, since 1976, has concentrated on the time)iness of claims 
adjudication, DOL criteria for determining compensability, j!lnd the periodic 
monitoring of disabled Federal employees. Representativ~so( the GAO will be 
discussing tbeir past analytical work on the compensation' program later today. 
While other reviewers of the' program have alluded to insufficient safeguards to 
protect against false or misleading claims, no attention has been devoted to the 

. area of payments to medical providers. The paucity of investigative work coupled 
with the skyrocketing amounts paid to medicaI-- providers-:up from $31,730,000 
in 19.73 to $109 million in 1980-led us. to conclude that this was an appropriate 
area for scrutiny. , 

Let us emphasize here that it was not our objective to question or undermine 
the legislative intent of the Federal workers' compensation program. We did 
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not set out to dispute the Government's responsibility to its employees for .work
related injuries. Rather, we became concerned that those for whom benefits were 
not intended are inordinately profiting from workers' compensation. At all times 
it was our primary purpose to strictly assess t.he vulnerabiUty of this program to 
fraud, waste, and abuse. 

PSI INVESTIGATION: MEDICAL PROVIDER' FRAUD 

Increasingly, physicians and other ~edical providers .have been found to have 
engaged in insur~nce related fraud,. schemes. These schemes extend to' several 
types of .insurance: Automobile accident, medicare, medicaid, and State as well 
as private workers' compensation. State and Federal law enforcement agencies 
investigate such schemes, particularly: the U.S. Postal Inspection Service since 
the U.S. mail is frequently used in the fraud; 

. Just rec~ntly in Washington, ~.C., for example, Dr. Thomas M. Dent, III, 
pleaded gmlty to one count of mail fraud and one count of filing a false claim 
to the Federal 'Government. First investigated for an alleged scheme against 
private insurers in. which he sold false and inflated medical reports, Mr. Dent 
was subsequently bed to a false worker's compensation claim filed on behalf of 
a Federal worker with DOL. . 

At about the same time that' we learned of Dr. Dent's conviction we were in
formed by the Postal Inspection Service of a 96-count indictment in New York 
City against Dr. Richard Kones. The Federal grand jury charged Dr. Kones with 
perpetrating an extensive insurance and mail fraud scheme for which he realized 
$2 million in false claims. One-third of the counts against Dr. Kones involved 
Federal workers' compensation fraud. Dr. Rones allegedly billed DOL over 
$123,000. for treating one Federal worker who sustained two on-the-job injuries 
between 1975 and 1979. [See Exhibit 2] While this worker lost less than 5 weeks 
Of. work time as a .result of both injuries, according to the bills allegedly sub
mItted by Dr. Kones, the worker received highly extensive, expensive medical 
care two or three times each week over a period of many months. Dr. Kones has 
been convicted of medicare fraud-:in 1974 in New York-and medicaid fraud
in December 1980 in Connecticut-he is currently under indictm.ent in West
chester County (N.Y.) on 22 counts o.f filing false claims with his own disability 
carrier, and in Houston (Tex.) for kiting $75,000 in checks; finally, Dr. Kones 
is presently being sued by the Federal Government for return of $500,000 with 
respect to the workers' compensation fraud. 
'., As we delved into the Dis. Dent and Kones cases, we began to realize that 
fraud schemes against private insurers could easily be carried over to the Federal 
Government's disability coverage program. Transference of the fraud schemes 
fro~ private to government sectors can not simply be attributed to the sophisti
catIOn of these schemes. Rather, we soon learned that DOL claims oversight and 
bill payment procedures are void of the ch.ecks and balances needed to insu
late against abuse. Why, for example, were no questions asked about a physician 
who billed tor intricate cardiac treatments supposedly rendered, which totaled 
thousands of dollars, wben it was known. from the claims flle that the Federal 
worker lost minimal time from work and received no disability benefits himself? 
The answer, we were told, had to do with the fact that these medical bills were 
authorized and paid by GS-2 bill paying clerks, not higher ranking claims exam-
iners. And, we were assured, the Dr. Kones case was an aberration. . 

Working on our theory that doctors who have engaged in one type of claims 
fraud probably carryover their questionable practices to Federal workers' com
pensation claims, we.Rsked the Postal Insp~ction Service to . identify Providers 
recently convicted of Federal mail fraud offenses reIa.ted to insurance schemes. 
Of those identified, we decided to look at Dr. AUen-'J'osephs, convicted in New 
York in April 1981 of private insurance-related mail fraud. At the beginning of 
our investigation, we were unaware that Dr. Josephs had ever submitted to 
DOL any medical bills on behalf of Federal workers. .. . 

The background information we gathered on Dr. Josephs, who practices in 
East Northport; N.Y., indicated, that he ,had been tried and acquitted in 1977 on 
medicaid fraUd charge~ in Suffolk County, N.Y. Before his trial, Dr. Josephs 
voluntarily agreed to repay the county $81000 and to be p~rmanently barred from 
accepting medicaid patients anywhere in the State. Later, in 1977, Blue Cross/ 
Blue Shield of greater NewYo~k aske.d the Postal InspeGtion Service to investi
gate Dr. Josephs for repeated billing for treatments which were neve)," rendered. 
According to 'the insurance .carrier, it was first thought that Dr. Joaephs spe-
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cialized in family abuse cases-medical reports he filed showed that members 
of several families suffered an unusual number of traumatic injuries every third 
day over many months. The investigation concluded that llJ.JSt of these treat
ments were fictitious. Dr. Josephs wus indicted, pleadedgullty, and sentenc~d 
earliel' this year to serve a year and 1 day in )j'ederal prison. Dr. Josephs IS 
currently incarcerated. ' 

We attempted to find out whether Dr •. Josephs treated any Feder~l worliers 
who sustained on-the-job injuries, and if so, how much he had bee:a paId by DOL. 
Tho Department assured us at the outset of our inquiry that thi~ informati?n 
could be retrieved at the touch of a computer butt-on. Twenty claImant files m 
which Dr. Josephs was the treating physician were initially identified for us. We 
reviewed each of these files at DOL's New York district office. Assisting us were 
two GAO auditors, one of Whom has examined the compensation program over 
the past 6 years for GAO. 

Patterns were quite easily identified from our file reviews: 
Federal workers treated by Dr. Josephs sustained relatively minor in

juries-back strains, sprained wrists, lacerations-but were allegedly treated 
for extensive periods. ' . 

Most of the workers returned to work within weeks after their injury. 
Few received compensation benefits from DOL. Yet all of the claimants sup

,posedly required medical treatment on a twice weekly basis for months or 
years. . 

Treatments were seemingly inexpensive-Dr. Josephs typically billed for 
$12.84 examinations and $':1.90 injections. ' . 

Each claimant received similar treatment from Dr. Josephs-an examma
tion, heat treatments, and injections of pain killers or muscle relaxants. 

Usually, workers were allegedly treated every Monday and Friday, week 
after week, month after month. 

All totaled, it appeared that Dr. Josephs was paid' over $50,000 for repetitive 
treatments which bore a strong resemblance to the false Blue Orj?ss services 
which ,vere the basis for his criminal conviction. On-site'interviews with more 
than half of the Federal workers whose files we reviewed subst~~ltiated. our 
preliminary findings that Dr. Josepbs systematically overcharged DOL. In two 
instances, our interviews with claimants established that Dr. Josephs continued 
to bill DOL for twice weekly visits more than 1 year after these workers ce(!sed 
visiting the doctor. In at least three other instances we established thaf"Dr. 
Josephs billed DOL for visits which were never made and for treatments such 
as injections, prescription drugs, and diathermy which were never rendered. 
[See Exhibit 3]'; \;; 

Typical of the cases we examined are the three Federal workers who will 
testify today. While each of these witnesses can better discuss their individual 
work-related injuries, compensation claims, and treatment received from Dr. 
Josephs, let us summarize the information we found in their DOL files. 

Richard Giannino.-According to Richard Giannino's injury compensation 
file, his knee, which he lacerated on June 10, 1976, was stitched and restitched 
week after week for almost 4 years. That's a total of 284 office visits, twice a week, 
and each time Dr. Josephs reported to DOL that he placed sutures in Mr. 
Giannino's wound. Our review of this file also indicated that Mr. Giannino sup
posedly received injections on a regular once-per~week basis. Most of this medical 
care was rendered, according to the file, long after the claimant resumed his work 
as a mail carrier. [See Exhibit 4] 

Loi8 Ryan.-A review of Ms. Ryan's DOL file shows that she was treated from 
December 1978, when she strained her back at work, until April 1980. Medical 
l'eports and bills submitted by Dr. Josephs claim that Ms. Ryan was exa:ini~~ed 
140 times, that she was x-rayed and her back was strapped with adhesive tape 
140 times, and that she received 140 muscle relaxant injections. Here again, 
Ms. Ryan's file indicates that she returned to work several weeks after her 
injury. She never received compensation benefits from DOL nor did she ever 
report any recurrences of her back injury. From the period January through 
August 1979, Ms; Ryan's file also indicates that she filled and refilled . a con
trolled substance' prescription at Tick Tock Drugs. This did not surprise us as 
most of the files we reviewed showed that Dr. Josephs frequently prescribed' 
muscle relaxants and pain killers. Often. claimants filled their prescriptions at 
Tick Tock Drugs, located at East Northport, N.Y. Tick Tock Drugs billed DOL 
dlrectly. [See Exhibit 5] 
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Hector Monthalvo.-Dr. Josephs billed DOL for treating Hector Monthalvo 
281 times from early 1978 through April 10, 1981. Reconstructing Mr. Monthalvo's 
treatment from his medical records indicates that his sprained elbow was 
supposedly examined and strapped with adhesive, and that he was given an 
injection twice weekly, every week, over 3 years. Mr. Monthalvo, too, returned 
to work several weeks after his accident. There is no indication in his DOL 
file that the condition. for which he allegedly required continued medical treat
ment interfered with his work as a vehicle repairer, [See Exhibit 6] 

These billings, in each of the three cases, were all submitted without the 
knowledge of the claimant. At no time did DOL check to see if these workers 
were receiving medical care. . . ,; 

Dr. Josephs was invited to speak with us but be declined to do so through 
his attorney, '. 

It would be inaccurate to assume that medical providers and others must 
devise complex schemes to defraud DOL. Rather, it is tIle compensation program 
which is devoid of basic internal controls to guard against user abuse. and 
manipulation. 

, 
MANAGEMENT OF THE DOL WORKERS' OOMPENSATION PROGRAM 

Each of the claimant files that we reviewed in the Dr. Josephs case contained 
IIred :flags" which should have alerted DOL staff. Early warning signals were 
also present in many of the claims files reviewed by PSI staff in New York, 
Boston, and the Hearings and Review (Washington, D.C.) branch, offices. 

Sloppy documentation-of <'illlHality and disability·-was common to the 
claimant files we examined~ Files of claimants treated by Dr. Josephs, for 
example, contained the barest of probative medical evidence. We never saw 
reference to the worker's medical history in the Josephs' files. The doctor's 
diagnosiS was always cryptic. always limited to a oile-line comment which 
included reference to a strain, sprain, or spasm. Progress repdrts were equally 
brief and usnall~' RuhmittE'd ou n ~ew York State Workers' .Compensation Board 
('heclwff form, rather than DOL's own forms or medical provider letterhead. 
And the progress reports submitted by Dr. Josephs repeat; down to the last 
word, the pl'eYiomd;\' :"mllluittl:'cl l'ellol'h:, Thns,in the cases of Ms. Ryan and 
Messrs. Giannino and Monthalvo, each of their files contains a one·line medical 
report which had hl:'en Anhmittl:'cl nnd l'e!-;nbmittedover a period of years. 

Repetitious medical bills never provoked closer examination by DOT... staff. 
Dr. Josephs, for example, consistently billed for examinations, heat treatments, 
and injectiolll:l nt nl'tifidllll~' IO\ylllllountl:l, When his bills are added together, 
however, the profitability of such a scheme is obvious. , : 

If the DOL bill payment systerucannot identify medical providers who nickel 
and dime the program, it certainly does not capture the provider who submits 
repetitious bills for more sophisticated-sounding medical treatment at higher 
rates.' Returning to the payment history of Dr. Richard Kones, the New York 
physician currently under indictment for over $100,000, worth of Federal work
ers' compensation fraud, we saw that his alleged treatments averaged $500~ 
$600 per visit. On one day, he was twice sent checks for over $5,000 by DOL 
bill paying clerks. And this was reimbursement for alleged treatment rendered 
to one worker. :NoquesUons were aSked as Dr. Kotoes billed DOL one'sum
$632.00-82, times over the (!:ourseof several months. Again 'we found that the 
fault lies in DOL's bill payment PrOcess. 

One of the few monitoring controls DOL contends it maintains is approving 
a claimant's switch from one physician to another. Employees are entitled to 
the choice of one physician, but any change tnustbe approved by DOL. We 
noUced that several of the claimants treated by Dr. Josephs had been seen 
initially by another physician. However, not one of these files· contained the 
necessary DOL approval forms authorizing a change in physicians to Dr. 
JosephS. When Dr. Josephs billed for his services in these cases, he was pald 
without question. ' . 

Many, of the cases we examined were ones in Which the Federal workers ,;\ 
lost no more than 45 days from work due to the injury or work~related illness.J» 
These cases are initially accepted by a claims examiner after judging wheth~r 
the injury or illness is causally related to the claimant's work. But, since the\~e 
45,days or less cases do not involve payment of direct DOL compensation bene
fits, subsequent medical, drugs,. and other bills are reviewed' and paid by bill 
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parment clerks, not ~xaminers. These' payments are made without meaningful 
scrutiny by DOL offiCIalt'!o . . th t b'll 

W . '" told by DOL administrators on more than one occasIO~ a 1 
payt!e::~lerks perform "~accepted, co~dition" ~hecks, i.e., ~hey a,sc~rt!un whe~her 
medical' treatment provIded is conSIstent WIth the claImants lllJur;y, before 
paying medical bills. We ;w~.ere told that bill payme~t cle~ks. are .cloSelY super· 
vised. Bill payment cler~s,'we wer~ ~old, u~e medIcal dICtIOnarIes a~d phar: 
maceutical directories to relate the. lllJury WIth th~ treatment or serVIce reI,l& 
ered. Furthermore, we were told that the bill pll;ymg clerk~ wor~ clo~ely w~ 
the district medical directors in resolving complIcated medIcal bIlls, lllcludmg 
review of bills for reasonable costs. . . t h t 

Our interviews with bill payment clerks and our fil~ rev~ews. diSPU e.w a 
we were told. We personally witnessed payment of medIcal bIl~s, Irresp~tlve ~f 
the amount billed without ·any checks to rela,te the treatment WIth the claImant s 
accepted c{)nditio~. No attempts were made, in the cases we have knowled.ge ~f, 
to verify whether treatment billed was actually rend~,red. And at' no po~nt m 
the bill payment process were questions asked about the need for a part~c?lar 
type of treatment the cost of treatment, the length of treatment, repetitious 
fees, or "pattern'" :service dates. What we found instea~ was a ~rovI~er, 1?r. 
Josephs, who was paid and repaid for casting and recastmg a claImant s wrIst 
month after month, with no questions posed by DOL. . .. 

One of the cases in which Dr. Josephs was the treatmg ph.ysI~Ianfinally 
captured the attention of a DOL claims examiner. The DOL d~strict medical 
director was asked to comment on the type and length of m~(hcal treatment 
Hector Monthalvo allegedly received over 3 years for a~ lll~amed elbow. 
Two years after the district medical director recommended :th~t DOL arra~ge 
for Mr. Monthalvo to see a board certified orthopedic specIalist,. D~L claIms 
officials finally decided to send Mr. Monthalvo to such a speCIalIst for an 
impartial second opinion. Throughou~ t~is 2-yell! peri?d, after concern ~ad been 
raised by a claims examiner and dIstrIct medIcal director, DOL contmued to 
pay Dr Josephs whatever he billed on behalf of Mr. Monthalvo's case. .' 
Freq~entlywe were informed by DOL administrators that· the compensatIOn 

laws are to be construed liberally in favor 'Of th.e worker., We wer~ also. told 
that it would be a "confiict of interest" ·for claIms ~xam~ners to. ~nvesbgate 
providers' claims. However, the pr~c~ical result of t!IIS philo.sophy l~ to place 
the entire system at the mercy, of claImants and medIcal serv.lce prov~ders. 

Private insurers, on the other hand, sha!ed with us theIr commItment to 
claims verification as a means of cost contamment. They ~ontend .that a close 
examination of all claims, both as to causality and. cost, IS a maJor factor in 
assuring the integrity of the c~ailns pro~ess .. Furthermo~e!ea:ly personal contact 
with claimants is also a factor m promotmg bmely rehabIhtahon. 

While the compensation program managed by DOL makes tbe government 
one of the largest underwriters of disability insurance,. fiscal !management ana 
disbursement of benefits under the prog~am is ?ften ~ntrust~ to low-paid 
clerks, without supervision or adequate mstructIOn. BIll P~Ylllg clerks and 
claims examiners rarely controvert medical treatment, accordmg to o~r exal!li
nation and the GAO. District medical directors can recommend that Impal'1tIal 
medical expertise. be sought on a c~se, but ~nly wheI! such. cases are ro~ted 
to the director's attention by the claIms exammer or bIll paymg. clerk. Me~cal 
bills seem ItO. be automatically paid-at any rate-because there IS no defimtion 
of what constitutes a reasonable medical charge, and there has been no atteJ\!pt 
by DOL to create such a definition, ~ 

A 1975· DOL effectiveness study on the compensation pro~ram pointed out that 
"approximately one-third (>f current valu&' of medical claIms . . . mar be un
warranted, as evidenced by the fact that ne~rly.I0 J)ercent,,~f all medIcal pay
ments are represented by total temporary dIsabIlity ('as~s wlth an excess over 
average payment of more than $4.000 each." . ' .' 

PSI staff found that medical cost containment efforts s:uch as fee .schedules an~ 
professional standards review boards are accepted m.cdIca~e, me~Icaid and prI
vate insurer practi~es. Six years after thecQmpensatIOn.program seffectiveness 
study however we found no evidence. of attempts to lmplement medical cost 
contaInment. I~deed, we heard complaints fromdistri\!t offices that the newly 
~re~ted division of medical services and standards at nation~l headquarters has 
been largely inactive in promulgating fee schedules and .medlcal evidence guide
lin~s. While we had been told that each of the 20 distrIct· offices has a medical 
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director in place, we learned that there is often minimal contact between the 
claims staff and these directors. At one office we were told of a recently hired,' 
young physician whose addition to the claims staff was cOl;sid~red a coup. Later 
we discovered that this doctor worked 40 hours per week--primarily on weekends 
and evenings-effectively curtailing his interaction with the claims staff. Even 
When the medical director is available to the staff, work load rarely allows the 
director to spend any' time providing cost containment guidance. 

The DOL InspectorGen~ral's Office of Loss AnalYSis Prevention has recom
mended, in a February 19~1 report of bill payment opera-tions at District 25-
Washington, D.C."'-'--that schedules of customary provider fees be provided to 
the compensation offices. Officials of the Federal employees' compensation ,.pro
gram commented on this report. by noting that fee schedules would be identified 
and provided to each district office by May 1981. We talked with DOL about fee 
schedules in May and again in June of 1981. At first we were told that fee sched
ules and provider utilization profiles were impractical to develop and use, so 
therefore,fee schedules could not be develoJ)ed. Later, itwas explained to us that 
a fee schedule capability would be includf~ in the automated data system due 
to be completed within the next several years. . 

It is worth noting here that this .February 1981 internal audit of District .25 
was precipitated· by a loss event : One of the District's own employees misap
p~(>priated $5~,QOO of compensation funds by. causing fraUdulent medical provider 
bills to be paId. The. Scheme was never uncovered by DOL program administra
tors. We have been assured that this .employee was fired-one day before she 
pleaded guilty to larceny charges. .' ... 

We were conSistently informed that DOL's current efforts to computerize the 
claims process would solv~ most problems with the system. Officials of the com
pensation program testified·.before the House Government Operations Committee 
in May 1981 that "the llIanagement infor,mation system is in effect in largemeas
ure and is providing timely, accurate producti(>n data .•. " Yet, the largest stum
bling blOck in our investigation was the inadequacy of DOL's own computer system.. . . 

The management system deSigned to provide information on medical payments, 
We had been told, was fully operational at national and, district offices. At the very 
beginning of our investigation, it seemed appropriatef(>r us to. request data on. 
just how much money is paid out, by Qistrict o1Hce, to medical providers. We were 
assured that this information would be available for us overnight. Four weeks 
later we still did not have the requested statistics. When the information finally 
became available, we were advised that the delay was due to the fact that DOT .. 
had never devised a program to provide such information. A new program had to 
be created in orrier to respon-d to our request. Within 24 bours of receiving the 
statistics, we were told by DOL to Gisca·rd the information as it had been found 
inaccurate. We were later sent another set of statistics. . . 

We also assumed that an automatic fiScal management system could easily 
identify to whom medical payments are made. Such basic management informa
tion, however,cannot be retrieved from tbe DOL system. Even identifying medical 
provi.ders does not prO(luce results, since this entire system files payment history 
by the p~qv;ider's Internal Revenue Service Employer Identification Number 
(EIN), not name.Xhis identifier was arbitrarily chosen by. DOL and has norela., 
tion to the claims made by the medical service provider. 

Let us turn back to Dr. Josephs as .an example. We ha(lt.o request that the 
Postal Inspection Service locate MsEIN. We gave DOL the EIN for Dr. Josephs' 
we. in turn receiVed.a computer printout listing amounts paid under that EINtd 
Dr. Josephs; by claimants' names and case numbers. Twenty case files were iden
tified fo1' us, with the computer printout indicating that Dr. Josephs had been 
paid $22,000 for services rendered on ,these cases. Upon closer scrutiny we dis
covered from information kept with each file that DOL payments to Dr. Josephs 
ad~ed up to $50,000. The discrepancy can be explained; in' part, by the fact that 
the automatic payment system stores information from late 1978 forward. More 
Significant, however, was our dis~very that medical providers often use more 
than one EIN, or that the EIN is' .manipulated or entered into the computer in
accura'tely. These identifying numbers are not cross-referenced or edited by the 
cQmputer. 'l'hercfore,un~ess an investigator is aware of aU EIN's utilized 'by the 
p~ovider, it is impOSsible to identify how much money has been paid by DOL. We 
dIscovered. fiv~ EIN'sassociatedwith Dr. Josephs, 'and along the way 'We also 
identified several more :claimant cases in which he wa's the treattl\lg physician. 
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And as late as last week, w.e were informed of a sixth identifying number used 
- I by Dr. Josephs. ' 

We went back to the data base several times to further check, each time in a 
different manner, the information stored. Conclusively, we can only s'tate th~t 
each time we received another set of figures and that it was always at odds with 
previously retrieved information. From the 20 files we reviewed, we can piece 
together the fact tha1t D~. Josephs .was paid $50,000 from la'te 1975 through 1980. 
There are other files, of course, which should be included in our review but the 
DOL has nO way of positively identifying all of these files. And Dr. Josephs may 
be associatred with EIN's other than those we know of at this time. ~'hris, $50,000 
could repN~sent the pinnacle of Dr. Josephs' Federal compensation practice-or 
it could just be the ·base upon which more money rests.Si:rp.i1arly, investigative 
work by the U.S. Attorney's office revealed six EIN's associated wioth Dr. Richard 
Kones' provider utilization report. 

Another hurdle before us was that hard copy medical bills are not stored with 
claimant I files. Hard copy medical bills were needed to ascertain exactly how 
much had been billed by a provider, the dates of treatment, and the precise 
services rendered at each visit. It became quite a cumbersome chore for the New 
York District Office to attempt to retrieve all of the hard copy medical bills for 
just three cases-'-those of Ms. Ryan and Messrs. Giamfino and Monthalvo. To 
date, after 4: weeks of labor, the DOL is unable to completely reconstruct the 
files of these three claimants. Additionally, we are finding that hard copy billS, 
where available, do not correspond with the recapitulation summary in the 
claimant file, the DOL's computer bill payment history on the case, or the com-
puter reports indexed by medical provider's EIN. . 

This seemingly elementary information becomes crucial when tracking the 
validity of treatments rendered and the flow of money from DOL to medical 
providers. Such evidence,' as f;l.n internal management tool, is also needed to 
ascertain duplicate billings. In the Dr. Kones case, for example, we see indica
tions that the physician received duplicate $5,000 checks for what appear to be 
same service dates and treatments. Yet without the hard copy medical bills to 
compare, we cannot make any such conclusions. ' 

Similarly, from the material we gathered on Dr. Josephs earlier administrative 
hearing concerning his disqualification from New York medicaid practice, we 
found that one of Joseph's medicaid patients was a Federal employee. This 
claimant did indeed :file a worker's compensation claim, and some of the treat
ment dates for which Dr. Josephs billed DOL match the dates for which Dr. 
Josephs billed New York for her medicaid treatments. We know that the question 
of duplicate payments occurred to medicaid inv\:lstigators because DOL was asked, 
in 1977, to provide assistance and file information on this claimant. The medic
aid investigative record indicates no response from DOL, and DOL's file do not 
contain any information about this correspondence. . 

Storing hard copy medical bills with claimant files, designing computer edit 
programs to cross-reference medical providers with EIN's used, and developing 
additional methods to accurately trace how much money is paid and to whom, 
will only begin to remedy the compensation program's weaknesses. More prob
lematic is the fact that medical providers with past histories of fraud and abuse 
in the delivery of services to other governmental and private entities are not 
identified or excluded by DOL. 

During the course of o,qr investigative work we found a universe of previously 
identified medical provid'ers who have been indicted or convicted of fraud and/or 
administratively excluded from Goverl1l!l.ent or State medical benefit programs. 
We relied heavily:upon the Postal Inspection Service as well as the nonprofit 
Insurance Crime Prevention Institute in Westport, Conn. to identify medical pro
viders who had been indicted or convicted of fraud. Furthermore, State workers' 
compensation boards suspend or exclude medical practitioners from State com
pensation' practice, as does the Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) 
with respect to medicare and medicaid service providers. An integral part of 
HCFA's validation program is automatic suspension whenever a medical prac
titioner is convicted of a criminal offense related to invQlvement in the medicare 
or medicaid program. Since November 1977, 153 physicians and practitioners 
have been suspendedwhile 56 others pave been excluded froIn the HCFA program. 

DOL contends that. under its current practice it is powerless to act against 
these medical providers because the Secretary of Labor has regulated that the 
possession of a professional license is the only prerequisite needed to submit 
medical claims. Due to the prevailing attitude among professional licensing 
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boards that fraud and abusive practices do not equal medical malpractice, it is 
not unusual to find many convicted felons who retain their professional licenses. 
Referring back to each of the three medical pro'viders we have discussed today, 
we find that each one is eligible to continue practicing Federal worker'S compen
sation cases: 

DOL does not protect itself against providers such as Dr. Thomas Dent, 
who are convicted of workers compensation fraud. Dr. Dent received a sus
pended sentence, paid a $9,000 fine, and must per~o~m 250 hours of communi~y 
service as a l'esult of his May 1981 fraud conVIction. To date, however, hIS 
medical license has not been revoked. 

DOL does not protect itself against providers who have been convicted of 
other kinds of medically related claims fraud. Dr. Richard A .. Kones j .twice 
convicted.of medical service fraud, currently under indictment in New York 
for $2 million of Feder·al workers' compensation and other insurance fr~~d, 
is eligible ,to continue practicing 'before DOL. If a debarment or admllllS
tra:tive exclusion action had been taken ba,sedon his two prior convicti.ons, 
DOL would not have bec.ome victim to Dr. Kones's lates alleg·ed fraud 
.scheme. And if convicted of the pending charges ,against him, Dr. Kones will 
still be eligible to treat, bill and receive payment f.or Federal workers' com
pensation cases-unless his license is revoked by the State .of New York, 
which did not occur after his first conviction. 

DOL does n.ot protect itself against providers such as Dr. Thomas Dent 
'tively disqualified from the provision of certain kinds of medical services. 
Dr. Josephs' prior administrative exclusion frOm State medicaid practice did 
not preclude his involvement in Federal workers' compensation cases. Simi
larly, we have learned from the New York State Workers' Compensati.on 
Board that a July 28 hearing will be held to pass upon q, recommendation that 
Josephs 'authority to practice State w.orkel'os' ('''0'mpensation be revoked. New 
York State estimates that Dr. Josephs received more t.han $60,000 in State 
compensation claims in'1980 alone. Yet an administrative exclusion from 
the New York program will again not bar Dr. Josephs from practicing Federal 
workers' cases. 

And we know for a fact that Dr. Josephs billed DOL 'throughout the period 
of his indictment and ·sentencihg until the last 4: day,s befOre his incarcera
tion, yet DOL claims it is powerless to deny tillis physician the authority to 
participa'te in its program. 

A sensible s.olution no tihese situations is an exclusion or debarment provision 
which could be administered against medical providers indicted Or convicted 
of false claims fraud as well as those who have been otherwise prohibited from 
delivering medical services in Federal, State or local government programs. 

The concept that a professjonal license does not insnre honesty is hardly a 
novel one. But, by failing to grasp this concept, and by failing to guard ag?-inst 
systematic weaknesses which encourage 'Program misuse, DOL exposes' Itself 
to waste, fraud, and abuse. 

III. PREPARED STATEMENT OF MORTON E. HENIG, SENIOR ASSOCIATE DmECToR, 
HUll-rAN RESOURCES DIVISION, GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 

Mr. qhairman and members of the subcommittee, we are pleased to tie here. 
today td discuss a number of GAO reports issued in the last few years on the 
Department of Labor's Federal Employees' COlnpensation Program, as well as 
our recent followup work requested by this subcommittee. -Since June 1978, 
we have issued 6 reports to the Congress on the program with 13 recommenda
tions to Lilbor for improvements in administration, 5 recommendations to the 
Congress for legislatiYe action, and 1 recommendation to the Offi~e of Man
agement and 'Budget which could enable Labor to delegate certam program 
responsibilities to the employing agencies. 'Ve plan to issue a report on the 
timeliness of claims processing within the next few weeks. 

The major problems diiiciosed .by our reviews were: 
Personnel and administrative inadequacies in the program ,had con

tributed to untimely, inacc\U'ate, poorly documented, and inconsistent claims 
determinations. 

The 1974 amendments to the Federal Employees' Compensation Act 
(FEOA) which provide for continuation-of-pay (COP) without a W'aiting 
period nfter an injury, resulted in a dramatic increase in the number of 
minor and friyolous claims that diyerted Labor's eff{)rts'fl'om more serious 
claims. 
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Federal agencies' participation in the data gathering, COP, monitoring, 
rehabilitation, and appeals process has been limited. or neglected; although 
the agencies must bear the costs of the FEOA progra~. , . 

The act creates incentives for workers to claIm and. III some cases retIre 
on compensation because of its benefit structure which, in some instances, 
provid.es benefits higher than pre~injury take-home pay. .. '. 

Labor's decisions over the years have provided an expanSIve mterp~·e- . 
tation of what constitutes a) compensable injury under the program, and 
coupled with broad definitions, inadequate guidelines on the ~ork related
ness of diseases, and uncertainty about' the causes of many dIseases, have 
resulted ip. expanded program coverage. .' 

The administration's proposed legislation, "Federal Employees', Reemployment 
and Compensation Amendments of 1981," included in H.R. 3982, the Omnibus 
Reconciliation Act 1981 addresses the waiting period, COP, reconsideration of 
decisions and the' redu~tion of the benefit levels. While we can not evaluate 
the effectiveness of these specific items until they have been oper~tio~al.~or a 
reasonable period of time, we believe they address some of the defiCIencIes m the 
desiO'n of tl,Q n""t~, ... >:n-> ,,'.' .. ' , .. __ ~, .. ~_ --, __ ,_~,c -' ... ; --,~,.,'~-'---' . ,,'-

The m;i~" p~;p~s;·of our followup work was to ascertain Labor's actions 
with respect to our prior ,r.ecommendations. Our work was per~or~ed betwe~n 
April arid July 1981 at the Labor headquarters and the dIstrIct office III 
Washington, D.O., and was COOl"dlllated Witti our review of timeliness of claims 
processing re<!ently, performed at the district offices in Jacksonville, Fla., Cleve
land Ohio, and Denver, Colo. Due to time contraints, we did not review a 
sample of recentlysettIed disability claims to Ilflrertain whether recent Labor 
actions have resulted in improved claims adjudication. Further, because the 
subcommittee staff was reviewing individual medical bill payments we did not 
include this area in our work. 

FECA PROGRAM LACKED ADEQUATE PEOPLE, POLICIES, AND PROCEDURES FOR PROPER 
ADMINISTRATION 

In our past reports, we said that: 1) Program ~~taffing had not kept pace 
with the increased FECA workload, (2) claims exan'xiliers were not adequately 
trained, (3) benefits were awarded without adequ~te evidence, (4) policies 
were such that disapproved benefit claimB were more \stringerrtly reviewed than 
approved cases, (5) the managem,ent information syst(em did not give manage
ment necessary information on timeliness of claims pro:ressing, and (6) Labor's 
guidelines lacked minimal factual and medical standari.'ls for a ward determina
tions. GAO made a number of recommendations to Labor regarding the adminis
'tration of the l!'ECA program. We identified the need for: Additional claims 
processing personnel, lili.1Jrun:~ training of claims examiners, supervisory review 
and c~rtification of claims dispositions, the institution of a management infor
mation system, and issuance of guidelines with at least minimal factual and 
medical standards for deciding whether an injury is compensable under the 
act. Labor has initiated actions in each of these areas, but more can be done. 

OVERWORKED ANI> INADEQUATELY TRAINED PERSONNEL ADMINISTERED THE PROGRAM 

In QUI' 1978 report/ on improvements still needed in the administrntion of 
FECA, we recommended that Labor consWer additional I~tafling requirements. 
In August 1978, Labor evaluated its long range staffing needs and concluded ,!hat 
additional staff were needed. To control the critical workload problem, the tWIn
bel' of employees to administer the program was increased from 753 in 1977 to" 
980 ill March ]981. The number of full-time FECA claims examiners was in
creased from 319 to 367. 

Labor has also initiated training programs for the claims emminers. Newly 
hired examh:ters attend a basic course which includes topicsl~uch as : 

IfECA background, . 
Basic requirements for claims~ adjudication, 
Policies on controversion of continuation of pay, 
Procedures for accepting and denying cases, and 
Medical terminology. ---

1 R~port to the Congress, "Improvements Still Needed In Administering The Depart-
mentOf Labor'S Compensation Benp.fHs For I~jured Federal Emp~oyees" (IiRn-78-119). 
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The course allows claims examiners to foUow hotll a simple traumatic and non
trauma.tic injury case through all phases of the process. Upon completion of the 
course they should lie capaole of developing relatively uncomplicated cases witll 
minimal supery,isid[n. Only 14 of the 367 cl'aims examiners had not attended this 
course u!:! of May 1~r81. 

Afte~ auout 1 Yj~<l.r of on-the-job experience, the examiners attend another 
formalIzed, ,advanqed course which helps the claims examiner understand com
ple~ medical re~orts and h~ndle more difficult cases such as occupational diseases. 
Tlurd party clalms~ handllllg death cases, recurrences, continuation of pay, and 
pay rate computatjlon~ are other topics covered in this course. Of the 367 full
time claIms examir.~ers, 55 have not attended the advanced course. 
• L~~()r o~ciuls iI:~dicate~ that tormal and intensive training has resulted in 

slgm11canl: Improvel~ents m the proceSSing time 'for traumatic injury cases and 
the ,t1u~lity. of oas~t di~pos~tions. W~i1e the processing time may be improving, 
Labor IS still not Dleetmg Its prescrIbed standards, as will be discussed later in 
this testimony. if 

Altho~gh cl~imz" jf'xa.miner~ are now receiving training in nontvaumatic
oc~upfl:tLOnal dIsease-case adJudication, Labor has not yet established adequate 
g1l1de~llleS for such cases. The FEOA procedure manual currently' directs cl'aims 
eXll;mmel's to obtain more detailed case history information for nontraumatic 
cla~ms ~hun fOl: traumatic cases, ~ut offers little assistance ill actunl case adjudi
catIon. Labor IS currently updatmg and expanding the medical portion of the 
manual, but still lac~~s adequate interim guidelines on occupational diseases. 

FECA PROGRAM: LACKED MANAGEMENT CONTROLS 

To improve both the timeliness and the quality of claims adjudication, in our 
1978 report we recommended that Labor: 

Place as much emphasis on decisions to approve or continue compensation 
as it does on decisions to reject, terminate, or l·educe compensation and 

Install a managem~nt information system that will give manag~rs at all 
levels the information they need to insure that activities are being conduced 

/,,,,,,unwcordance with the act and established criteria. 
./ According to Labor, the work of the claims examiner is now subjected to 
, several reviews. First, all claims-approved as well as disapproved-are supposed 
to be reviewed by a second party at least at the supervisory level. Specifically: 

All unadjudicated claims are subjected to mandatory superviSOry l,'eview 
at 30 day intervals for evaluation of the quality and evidence requirements. 

Approved claims require supervisory certification on all compensation pay
ment authorizations, death benefit cases, and scheduled awards., 

Long-term disability cases are reviewed by district offices. Labor estimated 
the savings from these reviews to be about $17 million in fiscal year 1980. 

Second the regional and national offices conduct. accountability reviews of 
approved cases to identify proceSSing deficiencies and the need for closer super
visory review or additional training. The national office accountability reviews 
have found significant improvement in case dispOSition. 

In our 1978 report we also noted Labor's inability to track and manage cases, 
and recommended the institution of a management information system which 
would do SQ. Labor has since develoPed two types of automated systems to 
assist in program administration. The management information system generates 
reports for management. The operational reporting system directly supports 
the claims examiners and line supervisors. Labor has testified that the opera
tional reporting system is reducing claims processing time and that with planned 
expansion to include an automated compensation payment system, claims process
ing should be expedited. Because the system is not fully operational, we did not 
evaluate its effer,.tiveness. 

Although Labor has improved its timeliness for claims processing, it is not 
yet meeting its prescribed standards. For traumatic cases, Labor's standard 
states that 85 percent of tjle cases should be processed within 38 days of receipt. 
Only 4 of Labor's 15 district offices, however, were able to meet this standard. 
For non traumatic ~ases, only one district was able to meet or exceed the standard 
which requires a determination on 85 percent of the cases within 5 months. Labor 
stated that on, a national basiS, however, 78 percent of tbe traumatic cases and 
40 percent of the nontraumatic causes were processed within the prescribed 
timeframe. 
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We conclude that while Labor has not completed action on past recommenda
tions, plans. have been initiated to alleviate administrative and ,personnel in
adequacies in the pr~sent program. DUe to time constraints, we did not revi~w 
a sample of recent cases to deterJ;Dine the effectiveness of these initiative~. How
ever, we identified staffing improvements, systems, procedures, and cpntrols which 
Labor officials believe will improve case management and processing when fully 
implemented.' 

THE 1974 AMENDMENTS: AN AID TO INJURED EMPI,oYEES; A STAGGERING BURDE;N TO 
THE GOVERNMENT' . 

Since the early part of the 20th century, injured Federal employees have been 
permitted to claim worlrers' compensation; however, prior to the 1974 amend
ments to the act, employees were often left without incomellwaiting government 
approval of their clai~s. No compensation was provided for the first 3 days
the waiting period-unless the disability lasted more than 21 days. Many injured 
employees opted to use personal leave instead of compensation for short duration 
injuries because of this waiting period. Those with injuries of longer duration, 
however, sometimes suffered financial hardship caused by delays iIi processing 
claims and preparing compensation checks. 

The FEOA amendments of 1974 provided for the continuation of an employee's 
pay (OOP) after a job-related traumatic injury for 45 days prior to the 3-day 
waiting period and subsequent compensation. The OOP provision was meant to 
E'liminate the gap in an employee's cash fiow r~sulting from Labor's claims proc
('ssing delays, reduce the backlog of claims, and thereby reduce Labor's processing 
time. . 

We reported in 19'18 that the number of lost-time injury claims filed by Federal 
workers escalated sharply after the amendments. In fiscal year 1974, about 12.000 
claims for job related lost-time injuri~s were filed. By fiscal year 1976, the first 
full year the amendments were in effect, the. number of stIch claims had risen to 

, about 80,000 and we estimated that the OOP provision was costing the Govern
ment about $45 million in that year alone. Furthermore, we believe that as many 
as 46 percent of all claims might have been eliminated by instituting a 3-day 
waiting period before receiving COP. During the first half of fiscal year 1981, 
over 80,000 injuries were reported. In the absence of legislative amendments to 
institute a waiting period before COP as recommended in our past report, we 
believe IJabor will be facing an increasing number of reported injuries and costs. 

Labor's proposed legislation would both eliminate continuation of pay and in
stitute a waiting period befote starting compensation. In place of COP, this 
proposal would authorize the agencies, at their discretion. to anvancecompensa
tion to disabled employees if there is sufficient evidence that a serious work-' 
related disability was involved. A 7-work day waiting period would be J?ro
vided with Q-dayS being compensable after 14 calendar day,s of disability. 

AGENCY PARTICIPATION: MORE NEEDS TO BE DONE 

Employing agencies' participation in the Federal Employees' Compensation 
Program bas been neglected, Although 'the agencies must bear the burden of 
employee absence and the associated', continuation of pay and compensation 
costs, they have limited ability to controvert COP and no right to appeal compen
sation decisions. Furthermore, agencies have not been assigned ~pecific responsi
bilities for onsite evidence gathering when warranted, or monitoring their 
worlrers' recovery and rehabilitation. Labor's. current rehabilitation and moni
toring programs-which consists of about one persl)n-year per region for investi
gations-are not adequate to encourage recovered workers' speedy return to 
gainful employment. 

.AGENC;mS AUTHORITY TO CURB EMPLOYEE .CONTINUATION OF PAY ABUSES LI!4.ITED 

Since the passage of the 1974 amendments, Federal agencies have been 
responsible for making COP payments to injured employees, placing the agen
cies in a more prominent role in deyeloping traumatic injury cases. However, 
we believe Labor has not provided the Federal agencies with sufficient authority 
to g6 along with their responsibilities. Agencies can not withhold COP without 
Lab9r's approval except in certa!nlimited circumstances. In a June 1979,report,' 

11 Report to the Congress, "Multiple Problems With' The 1974 Amndments To The 
Federal Emplorees'. C()mpeusution Act," (HRD-79-S0). 
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we recommended that the agencies be given the autbority to withhold COP in 
controversial cases, for claims that lack adequate medical evidence, and when 
medical evidence indicates ,that the employee is able to return to light duty but 
refuses to do so. 

While recognizing the need to address claimant abuse, Labor in its response to 
our 1979 report did not agree that the agencies should be permitted to withhold 
COP in tlie absence of adequate medical evidence. Labor's current icgislative 
proposal appears to address the program abuse by claimants through eliminating 
continuation of pay and instituting a 7-day waiting period before the start of 

, compensation. 

AGENCIES LACK REPRESENTATION AND APPEAL RIGH'l'S IN LABOR'S ADJUDICATION 
PROCESS 

To avoid an adversary system, Labor excluded Federal agencies from directly 
participating in the adjudication process. Agencies are permitted to submit af
fidavits and other relevant probative statements regarding claims. However, the 
agencies are excluded from' the proceeding j they often are not informed of the 
rationale for Labor's decisions; and in some cases they have unresolved questions 
of fact regarding the case. Labor's proposed legislation does not give Federal 
agencies appeal rights, but it does address this situation to a limited extent. If 
the claim was submitted by the agency in a timely manner, Labor would be re7 
quired to respond to the agency's request for reconsideration of the initial com
pensation decision. However, we do not believe that this proposed action is ade
quate to insure the quality of compensation decisions and provided definite resolu
tion for additional questions of fact. Accorqingly, we continue to believe that, 
when an agency feels it has adequate evidence to question Labor's decision, the 
agency should be able to appeal the case to the Employees' Oompensation Ap
peals Board. 

INCREASED PERSONAL CONTACT: POTENTIAL FOR BETTER I-'ROGRAM ADMINISTRATION 

Our current work on delays in paying compensation benefits and a prior 
report noted that Labor uses a through-the-mail operation for claims process
ing rather than one of onsite investigations and personal contact. We found 
that ,"hen the claims examiner is faced with suspect, ('onfiicting, or inadequate 
~vidence, effective claims adjudication is difficult at best. Present reliance on 
through-the-lll,ail operations is time consuming and of tan will not generate the 
necessary infol·mation. Officials from Labor and other Federal agencies have 
said, and we concur, that increased responsibilities should be placed in the agen
cies for gathering injury data and medical evidence, alil well as assisting in
jured employees in establishing claims. 

In our 19i8 report to the Congress, we noted the worl{ers' compensation in
surance industry emphasizes immediate, close, continuec1 personal contact with 
injured employees. We found that Labor-lacked the r('sources to adequately 
monitor disabled employees' recoveries and provide for vocational rehabilitation 
and reemployment of recovered workers. Although Labor has tried to alleyiflte 
these conditions by hiring and training claims examtllE.'rS, training employing 
agencies' claims specialists and entering cooperative agreements with two ma
jor employing. agenCies, the program continues to lack vital personal contact. 
Labor continues to ailow months to elapse after injurjes before considering em
ployees for rehabilitation. As a result, agencies are left compensating many sub
stantially recovered, but unmotivated claimants. 

Federal agencies with offices geographically dispersed tbroughout the country 
have better access to their injur('Q.cemployees, and they can perform evidence 
gathering, monitoring and rehabilitation activities more effectively than Labor. 
By providing Federal agencies with this authority, we believe an increased llum
bel' of injured employees could be returned to gainful employment . 

LABOR PROJECT IDENl'IFIED CLAIMANT ABUSE 

In July 1980, to ferret out abuse, Labor' initiated a pilot project with investi
gatory personnel from the Employment Standards Administration's 'Wage and 
HOUr Division. Thirty-eight cases on the long-term disability rolls in the Boston 
area wel'e selected. By studying these 38 files, interviewing the claimants, and 
gathering information about the current extent of the claimant's disability, 
Labor was able to redUce the amount of annual compensation paid to 19 claim-
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ants b about $243,000. Tllis pilot project demonstra~es the need for an onsite 
investi~ation to insure tl?-at existing an? ·future claIms for compensation are 
valid and that potential mIsuses are curtaIled. 

INSPECTOR GENERAL FECA EFFORTS HAVE BEEN LIMITED 

During this fiscal year, 193 cases of. suspected FECA abuse w.e~e ref~rre~ to 
the Office of Inspector General for inve/3tigation. Results o~ FECa InvestIgatIOns 
by the Office of Inspector General over the last 27!J yearsmclude: . 

Seventy-five cases referred to the U.S. Attorney for prosec!lt~on, . 
Thirty-four cases returned pendi'ng further action-or admiDlstrahve ac-

tion, and '. . . t" . 
Nineteen indictments which resulted m eleven conVIC IOns. 

Additionally the Office of Inspector General, in coope::ation with seven F.ederal 
agen('ies recently instituted a demonstration project m the Atlan~a re~lOn to 
l'evi~v the files of selected long-term disability cases. This effort Identified 20 
ca&es in which Labor was able to reduce, terminate, or. suspend benefits. The 
agencieS also initiated criminal investigations of 130 clalman~s. ' 

We referred an additional 36 FECA,fraud and abuse allegatIons :eport~d o.ver 
t"e G ~ 0 "Hotline" to the Labor Office of the Inspector General for mvesbgatlOn. 
F~r 16 of the cases, the Office of Inspector General made inves~igations. Th.l'ee 
of the cases were later referred to the U.S. Attorney for prosecutIon., 

While Labor's proposed legislation would eliminate th~ need. to controyert 
COP and give Federal agencies the ability to seek re;01~Sl(~eratI?n of Labor's 
decisions potential exists for more agency involvement m on sIte eVIdence ga~he~
ing investigations, monitoring an.d ~eha~ilitation .. We be~ieve that post ~~JU~l~ 
cation investigations are effective m IdentIfying claIms whlch la~k current JustIfi
cation. We belleve cooperative investigative efforts by Labor wIt!l o~l1er Federal 
agencies should be continued and expanded throughout other dIstrlcts. 

COMPENSATION BENEFIT LEVELS ARE TOO nIGH 

In'March of this year we "reported to the CongresS 3 that wage-loss compensa
tion levels need to be decreased to encourage injured employe~s to ~eturn to ~ork 
or seel( reemployment. Injured employees' do not have the mcentIve to q!llcldy 
return to work b'ecause continuation of pay provides them tal{e-home pay WIthout 
interruption, and workers' compensation benefitS remain at a· level ~here ~~e 
difference between wage-ioss compensation and normal take-home pay IS neglIgi
ble. In fact, above the GS-12 level, wage-loss compensation exceeds norIBal take-
home pay. I' ' t 

In 1916 when-FECA was enacted, the personal Federa mcome ,tax ra e was 
about 2 percent of net income, and few worl;:ers had incomes large enough to be 
subject to the tax. ThUs, a benefit payment of 662f.J percent of gros,s sal~ry. r~pre
sented a significant decrease in net pay to the Federal employee. The lndlvIdual 
lost almost lh of the spendable income and was, in essence, sharing the burden 
of risk. Therefore; the worker had a, finani'!ial incentive to return to work as 
sOlOn as possible. .. .. '. .' 

The effects of ,today's Federal and State mcome tax structures m ConJlmctlOn 
with the present l~vel of F~CA bene~ts have negatt;<! th~ c~n~ept o~ ·sharing the 
hurden of wage loss in work-related mjury cases. Smce mdIvldual mcome ta~,es 
have become so significanitand. FECA benefits are not taxed, % to %,-when 
dependents 'are involved-.of one's gross pay in the form of wage-loss compensa
tion provides employees nearly' as. much, 8,nd often higher talce-home . pay than 
received when theywere.,working. For example, the biweekly net pay of a GS-7 
employee daiming four exemptions is $3RB.· The amount of compensatioll 
benefits received biweekly by. the same' GS-7 is ~352;. or 91 percent of 
normal take~home DRY. A GS-13 employee, claiming four exemptIons has a 
biweekly take-llOlne pay of $738, but u~er tax-free compensation benefits. the 
individual is {;lntitled to $768 biweekly or 104 percent replacement of net 
pay. A system which results in a pay loss for the lo~e-r gr~des and pay gains for 
senior employees is not only inequitable but also f.aIls to Implement ·the concept 
of sharing the burden of loss b~tween the employer and employee ·thusproviding 
the economic incentive for th~ employee to be rehabilitated and return ·to work. 

3 Report to the'. Congress. /'Federal ~mplo;veefl' Compensation, Act: Benefit Adjust
ments Needed To Elncourage1!Reemployment And Reduce Costs' (HRD-81-19). 
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Labor'·s proposed legislation wm, address benefit levels. One of the recommen
dations is to adjust the compensation rate to replace 80 percent of an employee's 
spendable income-defined as gross pay less standard deductions-and eliminate 
increa'~ed benefits for dependents. The intent of this legislative proposal is con
sistel'l:t with our 'belief that lbenefit levels musi be reduced to encourage reemploy
ment of injured workers. 

EXPANSIVE INTERPRETATIONS INCREASE PROGRAM COVERAGE 

While legislative ehanges to the FECA and ati increasing awareness of health 
hazards in the worl{plac.e have contributed to broadening the range of compensa
ble injuries, Labor',s liberal interpretation of the act',s provisions has figured 
significantly in extending the act's coverage oyer the yeal'ls. For example, Con
gress in the 1924 ,amendments to the act provided that .the defini,tion of compensa
ble.injury include, in ,addition to injury by accident, ·a disease proximately caused 
by the employment. Thus, occupational diseases became compensable under the 
and, and its determination was left solely to the judgment of the 'act's admin
isira torn. 

In deciding whether ,to 'amend the act, the House Committee on the Judici,ary 
(67th Cong.Feb. 7, 1923) debated ,the meaning of "proxima,te cause." A member 
of the U.S. Employees' Compensation Commission-then responsible for admin
istr·ation of .the act-defined ilt as "* * * the last cause wi'thout which the dis
ability would not have resulted" and said that the test of work relatedness was 
whether the disease resulted beyond a reasonable doubt from employment condi
tions. 

Committee members, however, were concerned about the vagueness of the term. 
Loosely construed, it could result in almost any disease-the common cold, for 
example-being considered work related. In defining "proximate cause" Labor 
generally follows the decisions of the Employees' Compensation Appeals Board 
which has ruled that: "Proximate cause is .used in its normal legal sense, that 
which, in a natural and unbroken sequence produces the injury, and without 
which the injury would not have occurred." (4 Empl. Compo App. Bd. 311 
(1951\,\..'!,., ". 

The"lf'J3iOA. procedure manual expands the definition of "proximately caused" 
to include: "Due to, precipitated, accelerated, 01' aggravuted by conditions of 
Federal employment." 

The concept of aggravation, instead of clarifying "pI:oximately caused," tends 
to raise additional questions. While in some cases it is clearly applicable-for 
example, when a job-related accidental injury renders all al,teady impaired limb 
useless, other cases are not so simple and are much more subjective, especially 
those involving pre-existing diseases such as arthritis, heart conditions, and 
mental problems. Such diseases are often aggravated by both job-related and non 
job-related factors. If the disease is chronic and degenerative and disabiilty or 
death is inevitable, how can it be determined that aggravation hastened a disa
bility or shortened a life? Even more difficult is trying to distinguxsh aggrava
tion due to (1) conditions at work, (2) conditions or ~he off.duty environment, 
and (3) personal habits both at work and oft duty. Apportionment between em
ployment and nonemployment factors is possible, but could result in the same 
unsystematic and necessarily arbitrary guesswork already involved in claim's 
based on aggravation. 

The act's provision that diseases are compensable if "proximately caused" by 
employment does not provide adequate guidance, especially for diseases that 
present difficult etiological problems. Although Labor is presently updating and 
expanding its guidelines for adjudicating ot:cupationul di~ease cases, these same 
guidelines recognize that "the medical profession" has thus far been unable to 
completely develop the etiology of these diseases" and therefore "medical opin
ions whichi are equivocal or in conflict concerning the question of causal relation
ship are to be expected". The procedural manual currently directs the claims 
examiner to obtain opinions from physicians who have specialized or advanced 

,training in the specific ii,eld of medicine which is invoh'ed in each case. Even in 
those cases where guidance is available to the claims examiner, however, the 
existence °of causal relationship may still remain ambiguous. If, given medical 
uncertainty over the cause of many diseases, meaningful guidelines are not pos
Sible, the basic question of whether a particular disease should be covered by tIle 
act may require a policy decision by the Congress. When the etiology is ~~ncertain, 
we believe that the Congress should decide whether, and under what conditions, 
a particular di,sease will be covered by the act. 
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OBSERVATIONS AND MATTERS FOR CONSIDERATION BY THE CONGRESS 

Labor has initiated administrative actions on a number of past G~~ recom
mendations. For example, Labor made a review of the long-t~r~ disabIhty. r?lls 
with an estimated savings of $17 million in ~s~al year 1980,mI!I~ted a trl!-I~mg 
program for Federal agencies' claims specialIsts, alloted addItional posItions 
for claims examiners initiated a formal training progI1am attended by over .85 
percent of the claims' examiners, and entered into interage~cy agreements wIth 
the Tennessee Valley Authority and Postal Service regardmg areas of mutual 

co~c:~ftionallY, Labor has proposed legislation in.clude~ in H.R.3982, th~ ?~.ni~ 
bus ReconciUation Act, 1981, which would .give agencies mc~eas~d responsIbIl1t~es 
and would permit increased involvement m claims determmatIOns. The agencIes 
would be obligated to promptly submit relevant e.vidence in. FECA cas~s, and 
with this would go the obligation of Labor to consIder the eVldence and mform 
agencies of their disposition. Further, the proposed legislati?n would authorize 
the reconsideration by Labor of an initial decision upon the timely request of all 
agency. . t . th d i 

However while Labor has taken or planned actions 0 Improve ': a m n-
istration of the Federal Employees' Compensation Program, there are mherent 
problems with the original program legislatio~ over ~hich L~bor has no contr?l. 
We believe Congress should take the followmg actIOns to Improve the admm-
istration of the program: '. .. . . 

Enact Labor's .proposal to elimmate contmuatIon of llay and mstItute a 
waiting period prior to compensation; or if, however, the Congress chooses 
not to adopt Labor's proposal, a waiting period prior to the start of COP 
should be enacted. . . . 

Direct OMB to consider placing in the employing agencies specIfic onsite 
evidence-gathering monitoring and rehabilitation responsibilities. If the 
Director, OMB, d~termines that such delegation is feasible, he should sub-
mit legislation to the Congress to so amend the a~t. . . .. .. 

Reduce compensation benefit levels to reestablIsh an mcentive for Huured 
employees to return to work. 

Determine whether actual administrative practices-such as Labor's ex
pansive interpretation of "proximate cause" to include ag1?ravation-c~nform 
to congressional intent, and in those cases where the etIology of .an Il1ne~s 
is uncertain, whether, and under what circumstance~, those partIcular dIS
eases will be covered by the act. 

Mr. Chairman, this concludes my prepared statement. 

IV. PREPARED STATEMENT OF MR. THOMAS F. McBRIDE, INSP~CTOR GENERAL, 
U.S. DEPARTM~NTOF LABOR 

Mr. Chairman and Members of the Subcommlttee:. Thank you for· the .oppor
tunity to appear before yon today to discussOIG efforts related to the eXIstence 
of: fraud and abuse in tl1e Federal Employees' Compensation Act (FECA), 
program, which is one of the programs administered by the Office of 'Yorkers 
Compensation Programs (OWCP) in the Department of Labor. I have dIscussed 
the problems of fraud, waste, and abuse in the 0W.0P program~ wit~ Secretary 
Donovan. I have also had an in-depth and prOdl,lctIveconversatlOn WIth Deputy 
Uudel' Secretary Conyer. At that meeting, we specifically addressed our mutual 
concern with the FECA program and he has already taken initiatives. Both 
Secretary Donovan and Deputy Under Secretary CollYer share our concerns 
about the FECA and strongly sUPPo)t't the efforts to reduce fr;3.ud and waste 
and to improve management in the FECA program. They eXPl'essed their concern 
about the problems and support my efforts. . .,// . 

Six major init'iatives have been completed or.ar~,:mlaerway. I shall brIefly 
~5Ummal'i9'.e tlIem. In December, 19.80¥ we compl~ted'1m audit "Review of FEOA 
Periodic Roll Case Management!' The FEq~,,;,·j:i~riodic· roll is comprised of long
term disability beneficiaries. Our revi~\y?"Tas to determine if these cases were 
properly managed.. =c-~> 

Compensation paid by the district Qffices that were reviewed represented more 
than 20 percent of the appro:ximately $778 million in FECA compensation paid 
during fiscal year 1980. = . I 

.. We also 'issued a report "Loss Vulnerability Assessment of ll'ECA Bill !Payment 
,t Operations and Procedures at the Division of Federal Employees' Compensation 
~(·,District Office 25," which is the Washington, D.C. office. This report conred -,':.., 
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various aspects of bill payment including bill processing, bill examination and 
data entry preparation and transmission. 

The problems in the District 25 bill payment system that were uncovered 
led to the study, "Loss Vulnerability Assessment of FEOA Benefits Payment 
Program Operations in S'ix District Offices." The 'six district offices that were 
reviewed were: District Office 25 and District Office 50 in Washington, D.C.; 
District Office 7 in New Orleans; District Office 3 in Philadelph'ia; District Of
fice 10 in Chicago; and District Office 13 in San Francisco. This study reviewed 
the recommendations 'in the previous District 25 study and expanded on the 
scope of that study to .include other areas of potential vulnerability t~ loss from 
fraud and abuse. The following functions were reviewed: Mail and file, claims 
processing, hill payments, comp'ensation payment and computer security. 

In mid-1980, we undertook a project in the Atlanta region to determine to 
what extent there were incidents of unreported income or employment by FECA 
beneficiaries. The OIG determined that a large-scale review was necessary to 
achieve a deterrent effect; this effort was known as the Atlanta FECA project. 
A task force was established comprised of law enforcement agents from orga
nization such as FRS, DOT, Air Force, Navy, V.A., 'postal Inspection Service 
and Agriculture. A profile of potential abusers was developed and the task force 
identified claimants who met the criteria· on the profile. These claimants were 
matched against State unemployment insurance records and credit bureaus to 
determine if they earned any other income. 

One major outgrowth of the Atlanta FEOA project is the FECA matching proj
ect. The purpose of the FECA matching project is to determine the amount of 
improper FECA benefits. This is done by matching FECA beneficiary recipient. 
data with beneficiary recipient data from such sources as unemployment insur
ance, social security disability, as well as numerous other programs. All three 
DOL worker compensation programs, FECA, Black Lung nnd Longshore, will be 
matched against one another and against as Inlmy as 18 other benefit programs, 
contained within three other Federal agencies. Additionally, we are consider
ing matching with the DOL programs six Federal retirement programs and a 
number of private insurance !!arriers. This project is in the initial stages.· 

It has been our experience that some recent fraud cases have been lost in the 
courts or have been declined by the U.S. Attorneys because of poorly constructed 
OWOP reporting forms that have not clearly framed requests for information or 
data. These forms have permitted ambiguous answers by tile claimant. Therefore. 
we initiated a project to review and recommend revision of selected FEOA form~. 

As well as our major initiatives, the OIG has conducted investigations of the 
FECA program. Since March, 1979, the OIG has initiated 279 criminal investiga
tions within the FECA program. Of these investigations, 61 were referred to U.S. 
attorneys for prosecutive action. To date, there have been 40 indictments and 28 
convictions in this area. We currently have 158 cases pending. Allegations regard
ing FECA violations come from many sources. Of the 279 criminal investigations 
mentioned previously, the OWCP has referred 150 incident reports that allege 
fraud. Of these allegations, 10 relate to medical provider fraUd and 4 relate to 
legal provider fraud. . . 

I shall briefly now discuss the findings and the recommendations that have 
resulted from our recent work. 

The audit of the periodic roll case management that' was issued last December 
resulted in 36 recommendation:s. including: The development of a checklist that 
would match the five statutory requirements of eligibility to information on the 
cJaimant's application, with particular emphasis to the casual relationship of 
employment to the claimant's medica] condition; the requirement of having the 
employing agencies investigate every work-related injury and submit a copy of 
the report of the. investigation to OWOP; and tIle development of a periodic 
medical form Which emphasizes the determination of the claimants' current dis
,Jlbility status and the necessary future actions for the further development of 
the· claimant's medical condition. III terms of implementation of these recom
mendations, owep has issued a directive to the 1ield tbat restated the neces
sity of a checklist, but has not developed tIle checkUst yet since ADP system 
planned for 1984 implementation, will perform this function'. Next OWOP ha~ 
als? issued a ~anual that h~s !l section,emphasizing the necessity 'Of obtaining 
satisfactory eVIdence of the mJury from the employing agency. OWCP is in the 
process. o.f. i~suin~ a memorandum to th~ einploying agencies outlining their 
responSIbIlItIes. Finally, OWOP has not Issued a periodic medical form since 
it was not possible to devise a single form for all conditions. Instead, they have 
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issued';y'arious forms for certa.in conditions,such. as a lower back condition, and 
have issued numerous directives for obtaining and evaluating medical evidence. 

The study, "The Loss Yulnera,bility Assessment of FECA Bill Payment Opera
tions and Procedures at the Division of Federal Employees' Compensation Dis
trict Office 25" contained ma1JlY findings. Theovcrall finding is that there were 
significant weaknesses becausle of the lack of well-designed internal controls. 
These weaknesses included tlile lack of basic controls such as: Computer and 
terminal security, logging procedures, separation of duties, document control 
and integrity, adequate monitoring of conformance with requirements, provider/ 
claimant profiles and inadequate password security. Recommendations to correct 
these weaknesses included: Conducting periodically a computer and data secu
rity risk analysis, assigning a security officer to insure compliance with ,security 
standards, maintaining data entry terminals and bill payment terminals ~n secure 
areas, rotating terminal operation duties after a reasonable period of time, con
trolling single person access to all parts of the system and restricting access to 
the ADP room. ' 

The followup report "Loss Vulnerability Assessment of FECA Benefits Pay
ment Program Operations in Six District Oftices" also corroborated that weak
nesses identified in district office 25 were present in the six district offices 
reviewed. This report suggested that weaknesses are likely to exist throughout 
the majority of the district offices. Findings included: Inadequate control in the 
mail and file area over access to case files; inadequate control over returned 
checks; need to separate bill review, batching and data entry activities; inade
quate verification procedures for reimbursement of medical payments to claim
ants i need to initiate verification procedures for medical services provided; lack 
of consistent procedures for certification of payment authorizations; allowing 
claimants to transmit medical records from physicians to Division of Federal 
Employees Compensation district offices, inadequate review of manual payments; 
and the lack of guidelines for determining "usual. and customary fees" for specific 
medical treatments. We made a number of recommendations to correct these prob
lems. OWCP is currently reviewing our recommendations and is preparing a 
response. 

The Atlanta ,FlUCA project has disclosed a large percentage of administrative 
discrepancies in claimants files. A total of 827 cases out of 1,810 case files l'eviewed 
were referred to OWCP for consideration of follow-up action. To date, OWCP 
has returned 682 review forms to the OIG national office. In over 20 instances, 
OWCP was able to take immediate action in either. terminating, suspending or 
reducing benefits paid, which resulted in an immediate savings of $16,000 per 
month. OWCPpersolinel are continuing to followup on the administrative actions 
found and are providing our office with' their findings and actions taken. Further 
reductions in benefits paid are anticipated as the administrative files a.re cor
rected. Task force members have initiated criminal investigations oh over 130 
claimants as a result of the income/employment check and file review. These 
investigations are currently in progre~s. The OIG will expand the Atlanta FECA 
project to include the nine other DOL r~gions. 

The project concerned with revising selected FECA forms has resulted in the 
OIG recommending that five forms be revised. For example, we recommended 
that the form CA-I032 be revised. This form is issued annually to beneficiaries on 
the automatic payment rolls and requests beneficiaries to notify OWCP of any 
change in status that could affect the amount of benefits received~ The revised 
form includes a clarificatiQn of self-employment, a correction to the penalty 
notice, and expansion of the certification statement. Thus far, OWCP has imple
mented three of the five recommendations and is still conSidering the two other 
recommendations. "" 

As the testimony has previously suggested, there are many weaknesses 
within'the FECA program which allows the system to be abused. 

For example, a FECA b~ll.payment ,clerk pleaded guUty to a scheme in which 
bogus bills for. health care services were submitted. The clerk placed legitimate 
case numbers on bogus bl,lls and used inR<!tive . cases to aVo.id detection. When 
necessary, the clerk also :falsified authorizing inJtials to circumvent cOI?puter 
edits on maximum payment levels that are permitted without certification. A 
total of. 65 checks worth $52,005 were issued as a result of this scheme. A total 
of $22,300 was recovered and the clerk was terminated from the job at OWCP. 
It should be noted that the scheme was uncovered by nondepartmental sources 
and that the scheme had not been detected by routine OWCP audit
ing applications. 
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We are also currently investigating a former Federal employee who was 
placed on disability retire~~nt and subsequently, had a FECA clai~ approved 
for aggrava.ted o~teoal't~l~ltIs of the spine. The employee's phYSician certified 
that the cl.al~an! s co~d~t~on was deteriorating and that the claimant was sup
pose~ to hm~t ~IS activIties. On three occasions, this employee was observed 
playmg te.nms, mcluding one time with physician who certified his condition. 

In a~dhon to these nUinerous individual examples, there area number of 
systemIC wealmes~es. Fo~ example, in District 25, photocopied bills were ac
cepted. f?r processmg. TIns made dual payments possible because alterations to 
the.origmal copy as well as to photocopies would be difficult to detect. Also 
there were instances in District 25 whell the file information did not match th~ 
computerized employee identification number provider file-which contains the 
employee i<1:entification number and social security number-for a substantial 
num~er of direct payments. We observed an instan~e when the key punch operator 
routmely typed m the name and address on the photocopied bill. As one can 
see, thi::; practice serves to facilitate fraudulent payments. 

OIG staff has brought to my attention some of their concerns regarding 
their work in ]!"'ECA. ]!'oremost, among these concerns is that OWCP in the past 
has. not been as responsive as they might have been in implementing recommen
datIOns made by the OIG. For example, the OIG recommended that OWCP 
develop a fee schedule of providers to assist the bill payers to determine the 
reasonableness if fees. OWCP has stated that they are aware of the limited 
effectiveness of their current guidelines. However, OWCP al::;o stated that the 
fee. schedule should be based upon usu'al and customary charges developed from 
tl~ell' actua~ expenses with billing data. OWCP expects that the free schedule 
WIll be an mtegral part of their planned FECA ADP system ··"L.evel II" how
ever, this system is not expected to be operational until October 1984.' OWCP 
has stated that there would be problems in implementing the fee schedule be
fore the "Level II" system is operational. In light of the necessity for a fee 
schedule, and other needed improvements in ]!"'ECA case management the 
OIG, will recommend that OWCP accelerate the development of the pl~nned 
.ttDP system. 

In. other insta~ces, where OWCP real;Uly concurs with OIG recommendations, 
the lmplementatIOn of the recommendations' seems, in our opinion to take 
much too long. For example, the audit report, which was issued last December 
recommended thatOWCP require the employing agencies to investigate ever; 
worlr-related injury and s~b~it a .copy of the report of the ,investigations to 
O,",-,CP. Although new gmdelllles III the manual specifically emphasized this 
pollcy, a memoran~um to the employing agency that outlines the evidence 
~e~dedand emphaslzes the necessity of obtaining satisfactory evidence of the 
lllJury has still not been released and is not expected to be released for another 
4 to 6 weeks. 

I would like to commend OWCP for accepting and implementing many of 
our recommendations. I also recognize that O'VCP has made significant im. 
prBvement to their system ?ye~ th~ past s~veral y<:ars. ;At the end of fiscal year 
1917, the FECA program was paymg medIcal serVIce bllls on the average of 71 
days, wl1ere~s FEC.~ now. routinely pays 80 percent of payable bills within 28 
days ?f !ecelpt. Prevlousl~, th~ FECA district offices would receive two or more 
subnnsslOns ofth~ s!lme bIll, Slllce )j"'ECA was unable'to p~ocess payments before 
more than two bIllmg cycles passed. Th'd operational lJnpact of such a hugh 
~ork load on.a manual system cannot be underestimated. While the operational 
Impac~s of thiS workload were severe, so were the potential for fraud and abuse. 
~lso, It ~ppears .that as the result of the OIG studies OWCP has begun to ini
tIate actIOns. wh~ch may le~d ~o the resolution of many payment, and financial 
c?ntrol defiCienCIes. Most slgnlficantly, OWCP's fiscal year 1983 budget :submis
sIOn refl:ects a tot~l reversal in progra~ -orientation and proposes the agency's 
first serlO~S c?mmIt!llent to the accomplIshment of loss prevention and financial 
control obJectIves ~lllce the passage of the 1974 amendments. We are gratified 
that the OIG. studIes appear to have already had a subst/mtial impact UPOll 
t~eagellcy's lllterpretation of is mission. However, the historical priority as
SIgned by O,W(JP to proce~sing fl:nd paying claims to the exclusion of adequate 
c~ntrol over resQurCeS,ralses questions as to whether the current initiatb?e~ 
Will be brought to fruition. ." 
An~ther conc.ern of mine is the lack of effort on the part of the employing 

agencies to ve~lfy employ~ent. The FECA project in Atlanta certainly demon
strates that thls vro~lem eXists, Because .of the current charge-back system, there 
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are no incentives for the employing agencies: to verify whether thecla.!mant is 
receiving income from outside employment j tp followup by encouraging the 
claimant to return to work j and most importantly, to adopt any cost-saving 
measures. . .. :1 

It is also my .concern that there is not any liinkage to track what doctors have 
had their licenses revoked or have been debal\,ed by other programs, such as 
medicaid, medicare 'and the State workers' comp~,nsation program. We are cur
rently establishing a system that will provide this linkkage. We are coordinating 
an effort between our office and the Department of Health a.nd Human Services 
to identify physicians/practitioners, providers' and other suppliers of health care 
services, who have been suspended, excluded or terminated from participation 
in Government funded medical and benefit programs, such as FECA, medicare 
and medicaid. Also, a letter is being drafted to establish linkkage with the State. 
workers' compensation programs. ~his effort, while in the initial stages, will be 
coordinated with other Inspectors deneral, to identify fully providers who falsify 
bill information, submit bills with excess~ve costs or charges, and furnish exces-
sive or inferior services. . ' 

Finally, I wish to note our support for the legislation that Congress is cur
rently considering that· will. reform the Federal Employees' Compensation Act. 
It is our view that this legislation will substantially tighten up the progl'am 
since: It removes incentives for employees to remain beneficiaries after they 
recover from a work-related illness Qr injury j it removes disincentives for 
employees in stay home in instances where the injury is slight j it strengthens 
the obligations that employing agencies have to submit promptly relevant evi
dence when employees file a claim for FECA; and it provides stronger adminis
trative tools to reduce waste, fraud, and abuse. We view the passage of legis
lation to reform FECA. as a positive initiative and urge its prompt passagQ in 
the Congress. 

This concludes my prepared statement. I am prepared to answer questions at 
this time. 

V. PREPARED STATEMENT OF JA?lES E.BRADBURN, SPECIAL AGENT, OFFICE OF 
SPECIAL INVESTIGATIONS., USAF 

Mr. Chairman and members of the sUbcommittee: In an effort to curb the costs 
of the Federal Employees' Compensation Act to the Department of the Air Force, 
AFOS1 has lJeenactively involved in the detection and/or investigation of fraud, 
waste, and abuse in connection with li'ECA. We have developed, on our own ini
tiative, a very comprellensive investigationprogram~ This program has been very 
effective in terms of identifying irregularities, Both criminal and administrative, 
and causing a reduction in expenditures of Air Force funds. 

To identify past and present Department of the Air Force civilian employees 
who are suspected of fraudulently receiving FECA benefits, OSI has employed 
a technique referred to within OS1 as a fraud investigative survey. A fraud in
vestigative survey provides our agents with a step-by-step approach Which, when 
followed, can lead to the detection. of. fraud or crime defection weaknesses. The 
specific survey outline-i.e .. step.:by-step approach--':'wllich wecurreritly utilize for 
FECA inve~tigations, was developed from research and our past exerience with 
FEC.A abuse. It has been revised a:t:ter testing at McClellan Air Force Base, Cali
fornia, and having witnessed the valuable contribution made by a multi-faceted 
information and s~,rYices company toa jOint agency effort' at Atlant~, Ga., and 
J acksonville, Fla, '. . .' .' .'. '. . ' 

Fundamental to t.he' success of our surVey methodology is the necessity of 
gailiing access to files'maiiltained by OWCP.Files maintained by the Air Force 
are not olways complete sinc~ claimants often submitpapework directly to" 
OWCP. Also, many. Air Force installations are not monitofing the status' of 
injured employees after a 1 year period. This 'is because the Air Force currently 
drops employees from accountability after 1 year of absence even though the 
Air Forcp. is cbargedfor compensation costs for as long as the injured employee 
receives }j'ECA benefits. The DOL Office of the Inspector' General (OIG) has 
provided invaluable assistallce by f.acilitating access to O'VCP files: . ~I 

Our survey 'approach emphaSIzes the' need to carefully review claimant files, 
Cla,imants whose files meet certain criteria, 'and do not meet other-exclusionary
criteria, as well as any claim identified as questionable by Air Force compen
sation specialists 01" OWCP claims euminers,.are sC,rntinized further. Checks 
are also;, made with State unemployment offices and by a nationwide multi
faceted information and services company under contract with the Air Force 
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to identify claimants who had undisclosed earnings or were coll~ting unemploy
ment eompensation while receiving compensation for an Air Force job-related 
injury. Separate criminal investigations are initiated on claimants who have 
possib~y failed to accurately report to OWCP all employment-generated income. 
AFOSI agents will then interview claimants identified for fUrther scrutiny. 
Therellfrer, agents will have to use their experience and judgment to determine 
whetl~er the claimants have committed fraUd. Material provided to our, agents 
con tams suggested investigative steps to surface indicators of fraud Which can 
then be the basis for a separate investigation. We realize our survey approach 
does not gua).'untee identification of all FECAfraud j however, the features of 
FECA, coupled with problems in obtaining financial and medical information 
make it: extremely difficult to identify those individuals who are committing 
fl'\~~d. t?r.tunately, we ~ave had a good bit of success with this npproach. 

:r~e mItIal ~urvey, WhICh served as a test of our methodology as detailed in the 
outlme, was conducted at the Sacramento Air Logistics Center (SALC) 
McClellan Air Force Base, California, during. September and October 1980. Sinc~ 
we had previously been 111formed by OWC}> that their files could not be utilized 
for this purpose, the initial records review was confined to' documentation on file 
at the installation Civ11ian Personnel Office (CPO). The outline criteria were 

'I applied by CPO compensation specialists to a total of 876 files, 203 of which were 
l:ielected for further scrutiny by the AFOSI survey team. Review of these files 
identified six regarding which investigations were subsequently initiated. Five of 
these invohied suspected false statE:ments as to whether the injury was job-related. 

As a result of the AFOSI investigations, three of the claimants were removed 
from the compensation rolls and returned to their Ail' Force jobs. A fourth re
ceived a medical reevaluation and was offered employment which took into con
f:;ideration her disability. 

The fifth claim involved a third party claim wherein the claimant had not 
informed OWCP, as required by the FECA, that 11e had received a $100,000 
settlement from an insurance company as a result ofllis injury. Shortly after 
initiation of the AFOSI investigation, the claimant reported the settlement to 
OWCP, AFOSI has been informed that payment made in connection with this 
claim totaled $63,713. OWCP officials have advised they are attempting to recO.up 
the overpayments made to the claimant. However, AFOSI plans to have the 
IDHtter referred to the U.S. Attorney for a decision concerning prosecutive merit. 

The survey also identified 14 ,files with administrative deficiencies requiring the 
attention of the base CPO or OWCP. Examples were: (1) apparent overtreat
ment by private physicians, (2) inllttention, by supervisors, to medical restric
tions imposed by physicians, often resulting,. subsequently, in mO.re grievous and 
costly injuries, and (3) failure to detect and/or consider preexisting injuries at 
the time of employment. . . 

In addition, the survey documented a method, utilized by 'the medical insurance 
carrier for the base work force, to abuse the compensation system. The carrier, 
which is paid full cost for treating civilian employees who receive job-related 
tnjuries, l1as reportedly billed OWCP for treatment of individuals who deny that 
the injury was jolJ-related. This would aUow the carrier to charge the U.S. 
Government for medical services Which otherwise would have been provided pur
suant to the carrier's status as all insurer. AFOSI, with the concurrence of the 
FBI, is continuing to pursue this matter. . 
. During November 1980, AFOSI·was invited to participate, with several other 

Federalagellcies, in a joint survey sponsored and directed by the DOL/OIG. 
The objective was to identify clrumants, formerly employed in one of eight south
e-astern States, who were suspected of having undisclosed earnings. This project 
was especially llelpful to AFOS1 since it included two installations with signifi
cant numbers of civilian employees, one of which was a large AFLO facility. The 
methodology employed consisted of a comprehensive review of 260 Air Force files, 
identified byutilizillg an "abuse-proue profile" developed by DOL/OIG, supple
mented with inquiries of unemployment insurance records as well as those of a 
multi-faceted information and services company. 

The survey identified 21 files which required substantive investigations by 
AFOSI due to conflicting informativn or indicati'ons a claimant may not have .been 
completely honest in reporting his/her income or self-employment. Collectively t 
these claimants were receiving compensation benefits totaling $352,560 per year.; 
excluding medical costs. To date, undisclosed earnings have been documented in 
fourof the -eases.Th~e cases will bl:' referred to the 'B.S. Attorney as a group fol
lowing coordinatioll with the DOL/OIG. 

In addition, this review identified 50 files which appeared to require administra
tive action by OWCP. Examples of irregularities noted were: (1) work tolerance 
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exams completed but no action taken by OWCP to assign.a ".rating" as to what 
type(s) of employment the claimant was capable of performing, (2) need for an 
impartial physician's ·opinion due to conflicting opinions regarding the extent of 
the claimant's disabilit5', (3) need for current medical examination, due to incom
plete previous exams, and (4) reports by physicians that, contrary to the conten
tion of the claimant, the current injury was not a recurrence of previous injury 
and, therefore, not an allowable claim. 

The survey at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, which includes claims filed at 
Newark Air Force Station, Ohio, began with a review of 383 records on file at the 
OWCP regional office in Qleveland, Ohio. A total of 22 potentially fraudulent 
claims were identified. The circumstances surrounding the filing of the claims, 
which primarily concern undisclosed earnings, injuries suspected of being non-job
related, excessive charging by physicians, and feigning the continuation of 
injuries, will be individually pursued upon completion of the survey. 

Also included in these 22 files are 5 Third Party claims, which involve compen-
sation and medical payments totaling $413,545.11. . 

DOLjOIG has discussed these claims with the U.S. Attorney, Dayton, Ohio, 
who has expressed an interest in being kept apprised of 'developments as the 
investigations proceed. . 

An example of one particularly flagrant abuse of the compensation system 
which was surfaced during the survey is as follows: An individual who was re
ceiving compensation benefits as a result of a previous injury, submitted claims 
for medical payments incurred as a result of a non-job~related automobile acci
dent. Included was a claim for a hysterectomy performed following the accident. 
The file contained a letter from OWCP to the claimant indicating the payment 
for surgery had been made in error. The letter stated the attending physician 
had been informed that any such medical treatment not related to the claimant's 
"accepted condition" was her personal responsibility and not chargeable under 
FE CA. The file reflected no evidence of any attempted recoupment action 'by 
OWC:P. In addition, a bill totaling $84.00, for television and telephone charges 
incurred by the claimant during her hospitalization, was not honored. This claim 
will be the basis for a separate AFOSI investigation. . 

The survey at the OCALO began with a review of 219 Air Force claims on file 
at the OWCP regional office in Dallas, Tex. The review resulted in 10 files being 
categorized as having administrative deficiencies and 4 as having potential for 
criminal investigation. 

The administrative deficiencies were of the following types: (1) failure to 
request work tolerance letters from physicians to determine if the claimant could 
ret~ll'n to work, (2) failure to offer;· the claimant employment even though such 
~ctIon had been apJ;Jroved by the physician, (3) lack of followup concern
mg .unanswered. requests for work tolerance letters, (4) lack ,of independent 
medIcal eval~atlOn, and (5~ lack o~ current physician's report. These findings 
we,\~ sumn;tal'lzed and coordmated WIth the OWCP and installation CPO for cor
rective actlOn. 

Inclu~ed in t.h~ potential crimi!lal matters was a possible Third Party claim. 
The claImant, mJ!1red when eqmpment he was operating collapsed, reportedly 
collecte~ damages from the manufacturer but failed to notify OWCP. 
. ~lso mcluded .in the files being £urther scrutinized' was one involving a back 
lllJury suffered m 1962. In 1970, the claimant was convicted of armed robbery 
and sentenced to prison. Although still incarcerated, he continues to receive com
p~nsation payments. This mattell was coordinated with the Dallas OWOP re
g.lOn!!l office fo!, a determination. as to the appropriateness of the claimant con
tlllUlllg to receIve benefits. At thIS time, the matter remains unresolved We will 
followup with DOL/OIG. . 
AFO~I plans.to expand its workers' compensation .program beyond these large 

AFLq lllstallatlOD;s. We .have, been informed by the DOLjOIG that they are 
plannlllg a new jomt proJect which will'encompass the remainder of the United 
States. AF<?SI has Ibeen innied to participate. Subsequent to tIlis new project 
and. dependlllg on its s?ope and results, we will consider surveys in additionai 
MaJor <?Ol;nmands. purmg thi~ ti~e, we believe it is essential that we maintain 
cont~ct ~'Ith the ~r Force Dlre~,;2fate of Manpower and Personnel in order to 
p~ovIde ~nput WhIC~ c~uld be utilized for policymaking decisions and to assist 
WIth their re!-!entlr lllsti'tuted ibill verification procedure. At the conclusion of the 
proposed.n3:tlOnW'l.C~e DOL/O~G.;.sponsored project, or following additional AFOSI 
surveys, If appropnate, we WIll prepare a specia~ report referencing the resultant 
cost savings and corrective 'actions. In addition, articles including these findings, 
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aI?-0 associated management ::responsihilities, will be submitted for inclusion in an 
AIr Force Inspector General publication. We also plan to continue to make re
leases thr0l!gh :Ail' Force Public Affairs offices in order to maximize coverage of 
our eff~r~s m All' ~orce newspapers a':ld other publications. Finally, in an attempt 
to sens~'tize aliI AI! OSI agents to the Importance of fraud in this area as well as 
to famlliar!ze theI?-1 with the claim filing process, its susceptilbiHty to' fraud, and 
methods o~ detectmg attempts to defrauQ the program, copies of our -workers' 
compens3Jtion survey outline have !been distributed to all AFOSI regional field 
offices. ' 

There is much that the AIr Force can do to improve the effectiveness and ad
ministration of the Air Force injury compensation program. The auditors who 
prepared the audi>t report on injury compensa1tion policy and operation expressed 
tho belief tha'~ the opportunity exists to restrain the spiralling costs of FECA 
t~rough adoptlllg a more structured approach to maneruging 'the injury compensa
tion program. The audHors identified several areas which they believed afforded 
the greatest opportunity for reducing costs. Many ·of the areas identified by the 
auditors as affording the greatest opportunity for reducing cost would probably 
result in a ~U'bstantial cost. reduction. By way of example, ·the experience of the 
Postal SerVlce, referred to III the AFAA report, indicates that establishment of a 
rehabiUta'tion program and improved pro'Cedures for aSSigning individuals to 
light-duty positions represent the best opportunities to reduce costs. For the pro
gram to work, in many instances. Ail' Force employees should be retained on the 
employ~ent rolls even after 1 year of absence, as has ibee~recommended by the 
Offico of Personnel Management. We are encouraged by the written response of 
management to the Air Force audit report. 

Tlle1974 amendment to ]"ECA liberalized the law and made it easier for In
dividuals to receive FEOA benefits. While we readily acknowledge that the gov
ernment should have a program to compensate those who are injured on the job, 
there .should be some waiting period prior to the claimant receiving any monetary 
compensation benefits includillg the agency-paid continuation of pay. Therefore, 
we are of the opinion that if the a-day waiting period were reinstituted before 
any monetary compensation benefits were paid to the claimant, it would reduce 
t~le temptatiOl~ to commi~ fraud. )V~ also believe the employing agency should be 
gwen the option of havlllg the lllJured employee periodically examined by an 
agency-identified physician. We believe the injured employee should be given the 
right to select his/her own physician. On the other hand, we believe that by hav
ing an agency-id~ntified physicilln examine the claimant, the employing agency 
can ,protect itself from any deceitfulness by the two pal'ties-claimant and claim
a:t;lJ1s physician-who have a financial stake in the continuance of the 
compensation. 

We believe OWCP, as the chief program administrator, should give serious con
sideration to becoming more actively involved in the detection of fraud and elim
ination of waste and abuse. For example,OWCP might help identify potentially 
fraudulent claims by developing an abuse prone profile. The identity of the claim
ants meeting the elements of the abuse prone profile might Ibe provided to both 
the DOL/OIG and the investigative agency servicing the employing agency. 
O'~OP also should give serious consideration to tig.htening up administration of 
c]auDswhen. third party iq(Volvement is apparent. The aforementioned AFAA 
audit noted also that OWCP had approv-ed claims which included compensation 
for physical loss that existed prior to initial employment. We share the auditor'S 
opinion that the intent of the law. is to provide compensation for only that portion 
of the loss that occurred after' in~tial employment with the Air Force. Finally 
we strongly urge that consideration be given to amending FE:OA to provid~ 
the employing agency a right to appeal j or to obtain OWCP reconsideration of 
initial OWCP decisions. Such· changes will provide some checks and balance~ 
which would better serve the interests of the employing agency and the taxpayers 
of this country. 

Thank you for the opportunity to address this distinguished committee on thls 
very important issue. ..' 

VI. PREPAR'EJD STATEMENT BY MORRIS B~ SILVERSTEIN, DEPUTY INSPEOTOR GENE:RAL, 
OFFIOE OF INSPEQTOR GENERAL, VI~TERAN8' ADMINISTRATION . 

Mr. Ohairman and members of the 'committee: I am pleased to be with you 
to.day to discuss the Veterans' Administration Inspector General's participation 
WIth the U.S. Department of Labor Inspector General's Office in a project to 
identify recipients of benefits under FECA-Federal Employees' Compensation 
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Act-who have filed false statements concerning income with the Office of 
Workers' Compensation, U.S. Department of Labor. 

The costs incurred by the Veterans' A.dministration for unemployment com
pensation payments to their employees and former employees under the Feder~1 
Employees' Oompensation Act were $32,547,717 in fiscal year 1978, $3~,685,180 m 
fiscal year 1979, and $42,486,196 in fiscal year 1980. Although we have. had few 
indicators in the past regarding the existence of. fra?d and abuse m. FECA 
benefits paid VA employees, we share the subcommIttee s concern regardmg the 
possible existence of fraud and abuse in this program. 

When we were initially approached in mid-1980 by representatives of the 
Department of Labor Inspector General's staff to participate in a pilot proj~ct 
in t.he eight-state Atlanta region to ide~tify recipi~nts of fraudulent benefits 
under the }J'ederal Employees OompensatIOn Act of 1974, we welcomed .the op
portunity to determine whether funds were being fraudulently obtamed by 
former VA employees. We readily agreed to participate in the project and com
menced field work in the Atlanta region in November 1980. 

The selection criteria used by the Department of Labor to identify claimant 
files for review were as follows: 

(a) Total compensation for the year specified equaled $6,000 or more. 
(b) The injury was not fatal. 
(c) The period of compensation was 2 yearS or greater. 
(d) The claimant had no loss of wage earning capacity. 
(e) The claimant's age at the date of injury was 55 years or less. ,.' 
The files of 173 VA claimants were selected using these criteria: for a small 

number of employees. Additionally, employment infor~ation~as obtaine~ for 
comparison purposes from State unemployment agenCIes. and from a prIvate 
credit corporation. Of the 173 files selected, 164 were avaIlable for reVIew. Of 
these seven cases contained indicators of possible fraud. However, subsequent 
investigation discolsed no evidence of fraud on the part of claimant or medical 
service providers in any of these cases. 

Review of the 164 available files deter.mined that 80 of them did not disclose 
any information indicating failure to report employment or discrepancies re
quiring action by office of workers compensation program. 

We were disturbed to find, however, that of the 164 files available for review, 
77 contained information indicating possible administrative shortcomings on the 
part of the Department of Labor which allowed questionable payments to be 
made to VA claimants. Examples of these were: (1) no action taken when a 
claimant failed to rC$pond to requests for information: (2) failure to require 
timely medical evaluations when appropriate; (3) no aciton taken to resolve 
significant conflicting information contained in files; (4) no action taken w~en 
medical information in the files suggested claimants could work; (5) no actIOn 
taken to verify claimed dependents when questionable; (6) f~ilul'e to take action 
on cases which indicated medical treatm,ent payments for problems unrelated to 
the job injury, and (7) no action taken when there were indicators of excessive 
medical treatment. 

One interesting case involved an attorney who was receiving Federal Em
ployees' CQmpensation. Act payments since 1972. This claimant, :who received 
his law degree in 1975 under the Federal Employees' CompensatIon Act voca
tional training program, operated two separ~te law firms durfngmuch of the 
period he was receiving FECA payments. He was also a speCIal counsel fora 
congressional committee part of this time receiving an annual salary of $34,500. 
By reporting much of his income as a bonus rather than straight income, the 
attorney took advantage of a }"'ECA loophole which I'uIes that a bonus cannot 
be used in making an income determination. The attorney reported his income 
in such a manner as to be confusing to employees of office of workers compensa~ 
tion program. His compensation has now been terminated. .. 

Another case involved a claimant injured in July 1972 lifting a 4-ounce salt 
shaker. An August 21, 1972 letter from the patient's doctor indicated a pre
existing hack problem however the witnesses indicated a sh(?Ulder injury and 
'Dot a back problem. In March 1973, the .doctor~indicated a. 10fl:?e~cent disai}}i~ity. 

A \~third instance involved a 1980 letter from II doctor lllQ,\patmg the patIent 
could. not lift her children with ller right arm. The childr~m. according to the 
file ,~,ere 15, 20 and 22 years old. . . !;~. 

In "another instance, the file cOlltamed letters from doctors III 1977, 1978, and 
1980, all indicating that the claimant can work. , 

In yet another case, the last medical information in the fil,: was dated. in 
1973, and indicated the claimant could worl.: and there was nothmg wrong 'WIth 
him. 
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In each of these cases the claim~mts continued to receive payments and we 
ha ve not yet been advised of actions on the last 4 cases mentioned ahove. 

All 77 of the cases indicating possl.ble administrative shortcomi'ngs on the part 
of the Department of Lab()r were referred to the .office of Workers' Compensa
;lon through the Office of Inspector (jeneral, Department of Lahor for appropri
ate action. To date, office of worlmJ,'s' compensation has either terminated or 
reduced compensation :being paid to former VA employees on 11 of the referred 
easel!;. . 

The monthly savings to the government as a result of reduced 01' terminated 
paYments to these' former employees alone is $6,880 pet' month 01' more than 
$80,000 per year. The actual savinge should lbe 'greatly increased since these 11 
~mployees would have presumably received payments for several years in the 
futUre. . 

The Uo'S. Department of IJRbor has indicated that action is still pending on 
66 of the cases referred to them and we anticipate significant additional 'savings 
when the actions are completed. 

Qooperation by the U.S. Department of Labor program officials during the 
course of this project was good; h.owever, we have experienced some difficulty 
in .obtaining timely action from them on the remaining 66 cases referred to them. 
For example, we informed the U.S.' Department .of Labor of the results of our 
review and referred the 77 cases for administrative action in December 1980. 

, However, it was. not until June 1981 that we were informed of the action talccn 
on the 11 cases which we previously referred. We 'understand that additional 
<!ases will ,be reported to us in the near future. 

I am ready to respond to any questi?l1s that you may have. 

VII. PRll:PARED STATEMENT OF RALPH M. HARTMAN, nIRECTOR OF WORKERS' COM:
PENSA'l'ION PROGRAMS, EMPLOYMENT STANDARDS ADMINISTRATION, U.S. DEPART-
MENT OF TJADOR . 

Mr. Chairman and membe~s of the subcommittee: I appreciate this .oppor
tunity to appear before your subcommittee today to discuss our efforts to reduce 
fraud and abuse under the Federal Employees' Compensl'J,tion Act (FECA) 
program. 

At the outset, I want to assure you and the members of this subcommittee 
that the Department of Labor.is committed to improving the performance of 
the Federal Employees' Compensation program. Within the Employment Stand
~lrds Administration (ESA), the three Federal workers' compensation programs 
ndministered bYiESA, and in" particular FEOA, are receiving the highest priority 
for resources ~;hd development of sound management and control systems. 

This subcommittee is well aware that the FECA in past y<'&rs has been beset 
llY serious ~eficiencies in the administration and management of the program. 
As a result; the program has had a high potential for misuse, abuse, and fraud 
by both clAimants and treating physicians. Program deficiencies have been docu
mented ili the host of internal and external investigations of the FECA program 
that ha/\;'e been conducted in recent years. These reports generallY'reached the 
8ame conclUSions as to these deficiencies. They included the lack of effective 
claim~ management and processing procedures, the lack of adequate medical 
standards for, claims determinations and subsequent monitoring and quality 
control of those claims determinations.. , 

It is only in recent years that these deficiencies have received the kind of 
H t,tention needed to turn the complex and broad program around. The establish
ll),e:mt of the Office of Workers' Compensation Taslr Force in 1976, the subsequent 
increases in staff resources and the implementation of substantial automated 
,4upport systems have contributed to a very significant series of improvements 

/in the operations and service delivery of the FECA .program. As a result 0:1; 
thes~, efforts, we have now reached a point where we can focus on the day-to
day t'J.anagement of the program and the instituti.onalization of program im
provements rather than on constant fire.fighting which previously characterized 
the FECA program. We are thus in a position where the prevention and rooting 
out of waste, fraud a:nd abuse can and will receive the close attention 011 a 
day-to-day basis that they deserve. 

I assure this subcommittee that we share its concern that waste, fraud, and 
ahuse should be eliminated from the FECA program. Long-term disability cases 
must be continually monitored to ensure tllat injured worll:ers remain on FECA 
rolls no longer than necessary and that workers are encouraged to seek rehabili
tation. and reemployment. We, too, are concerned, that some physicians have 
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used unethical, if not illegal, means to overtreat and overcharge disabled 
Ij'('>deral employees. This in no way should be viewed as a llroad indictment of 
the medical community. The overwhelming majority of medical providers are 
fair and ethical in ~heir dealings with injured Federal workers aI!d OWCP. 
But '.ve are committed to preventing, and prosecuti'ng if necessary, illegal and 
unethical lnedical practice as it affects lrECA. We are committed to 'working 
closely with the subcommittee to reduce the vulnerability of the FECA progrqm 
to such abuse and fraud by both injured employees and those who provide 
medical and related treatment. 

I would like to describe some of the actions taken to address the areas of 
fraud vulnerability of particular concern to this Subcommittee as noted in the 
illvitation to the Department of Labor to testify at this hearing. 

MONITORING OF PERIODIC ROLL AND QUALITY CONTROL 

The most effective way to protect the integrity and prevent abuse and misuse 
of the FECA claims process is to ensure that OWCP claims decisions in the 
first place are based on the best evidence available, and that such determina
tions are made by highly qualified personnel. The FECA program has in place 
a strong monitoring and quality control program. For the past 3 years, we have 
had an intensive training program for both experienced and newly hired claims 
examiners. A well-trained staff is crucial to an effective workers' compensation 
program. 

The subcommittee's concern that the Office of Workersl Compensation Pro
grams (OWCP) actively monitor periodic payments to'. disabled workers is 
being vigorously addressed .. We believe that a major step h?ward quality control 
has been the increased scrutiny of the long-term disability payment rolls. All 
cases on the long-term disability roll .are reviewed on at le.;ast an aIinual basis 
and oftentimes more frequently according to standards an~ procedures estab
lished by the OWCP National Office. This systematic review has developed over 
tbe past 3 years. In fiscal year 1980, nearly 56,000 cases wtl;re reviewed. This 
review resulted in the removal of about 2,000 cases and the downward adjust
ment of benefits in nearly 3,000 other cases. The estimated savings for fiscal 
year 1980 alone were nearly $17 niillion. Of course, the impact of reducing bene
fits or removing a case will be felt in future years as well, so that actual savings 
go far beyond the fiscal year in which they are initiated. 

Through the first 9 months of fiscal year 1981, over 41,000 cases had been re
v'iewed, resulting in the removal of about 2,000 cases from the periodic roll and 
the downward adjustment of benefits in over 16,000 other cases. The estimated 
annual savings for fiscal year 1981 resulting from periodic roll case reviews 
conducted during the first three quarters will total $21 million. As we continue 
to increase the quality of our periodic case review and initial claims determi
n'htions, we expect less dramatic adjustments in benefits to cases on the periodic 
roll. 

We believe that an active investigation program to verify the continuing 
disability of claimants is another key element in efforts to reduce fraud or 
abuse. Permitting worKers to benefit improperly from erroneously approved 
rrlaims or continuing benefit payments to employees whose conditions no longer 
warrant further benefits, is wasteful and has corrosive effects on employee 
morale. We have recently implemented a nationwide joint OWCP/Wage and 
Hour Division investigation program aimed at updating and verifying the con
tinued disability of workers receiving ]'ECA benefits, This effort will lay t!le 
foundation for an effective internal investigation capacity. This joint investiga
tion program evolved out of a pilot program in the Boston Regional Office Of 
ESA. 

We conducted 38 investiga.tions under this pilot program. As a result of these 
investigations, the OWCP has been able to make significant reductions in the 
amount of monthly compensation paid to 19 claimants that reflect impro'\rements 
in their medical conditions. Six employees we,re deemed fully recovered and re
moved frQm the paymeIlt rolls. Total annllal reductions in benefits for these em
I\loyees WIll approach $243,000. Based on life expectancy, we estimate that theSE! 
reductions will eventually result in 11. savings of abou,t $4.3 million to tl1e Fed~ 
eral Government in the form of lower compensatipn payments. 

This increased emphasis on the investigation of claims and the publicizing of 
these results will help to in~1ure that existing and futUre claims for compensation 
are valid, and thatpotenti;ll misuses, abuses and fraud are curtailed. At the 
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san;te ti~e we intend to fully protect tbi~ legitimate rights of claiml:li;;tts who have 
vahd claIms. ill.~·' 

?WCP's anti-fraud. effort,S that hav~1l been in place for the last 3 years also 
selve t? p~otect the llltegrity of the 11~\]j)CA process. This program is now the 
~~sponslbIhty of the Office. of the InsJ.lector Ge:tleral which investigates' allega

')\;lOnS of fraud and ab~se 111 all programS administered by the Department of 
~abor. We have ~een l~form~d ~Y th!,~ Office of the Inspector General that the 
lllcreased emphaSIS on lllVel:itIgatlllg (;;uses of suspect.ed fraud under the FECA 
has; begun to produce results .. Duril;l,g tbe October 1, 1980 through July 1981 
perIOd, the Inspector General opene(:~ J 43 potential criminal cases in the· work
ers' co~pe~sation area. During th~¢' same period, 47 caseS involving ]'ECA-re
lat~d vlOlatlO~s w.ere referred to ty~ United States Attorneys for criminal prose.. 
c~tlOnj resultmg 111 11 indictme!J;ts and. 8 convictions. We have worked closely 
WIth the Office of the Inspector Genera~ in all of these cases. . 
. ~ow! let me respond to the r;;pecitlc concerns enumerated in your letter of 
111vltatlOn. . ' , " • 

A. QUA.:ri~~'l'Y OF BILL PAYMEiNT AND TRAINING OF PAYMENT OLERKS 
.-,~. {;,,-

The medica) bill payment function is another area of concern to the Depart
ment. We hav~ made substantial improvements in this area in recent years. Prior 
t? 197.8, the bIll payment function was an entirely manual operation. At that 
tIme, It took on average 71 days to pay medical service bills. This meant that 
routinely District Offices would receive two or more submissions of the same 
bill for medical services since we were unable to make payment before more 
than two billing cycles passed. The operati.onal impact of this e~aggerated and 
unnecessary mail volume wa/3, of course, severe. FOl' example about 757 000 
medic~l bills were. received. i.n fiscal. year 1980 alone~~ Howev~r, the greatest 
potentIal problem m the routme receIpt of multiple versiolls of the same bills 
was. the impact on the efficiency, quality, and integrity of bill payment opera
tion~. At least. twice as many bills had to be processed, half of which were 
duphcates, all III a completely manual system, creating substantial opportunity 
for fraud and abuse. 
. O~r'l?ajor effort.s hav~ ~een directed at reducing the time required to pay bills 
to withm one prOVIder bIllmg cycle-about a month..-while at the same time im
proving the scrutiny and overall quality of bill payment decision making by our 
benefit ~ayments clerks. By making payments within one billing cycle, the number 
of duphcate payments are reduced, thereby redUCing the potential for fraud and 
abuse. The achievement of this ambitious one-cycle payment goal has been largely 
accomplished. We now routinely pay more thl'1.n 76 percent. of payable bills 
within 28 days of receipt. 

We realize that quality must not be sacrified in efforts to reduce average bill 
payment time; We are working closely with personnel specialists to upgrade the 
~~nefi.ts payment clerk position to. take into account the considerable responsibil
ItJes mvolved. They are responsIble for making payments for bills and com
pensation totalling millions of ·dollars~about $2 to $3 million a mouth in the 
New York district office alone. '.rhey are required to rnake deciSions as to reason
ableness of charges and the appropriateness of medical services in relation to 
the compensable medical condition in accordance with established procedures. 

,. 

i ~u~ benefits payment clerk.s need formal training to supplement the on-the-job 
tralllmg that they now receIve. "We are now in the early stages of developing 
such a program. We have already taken steps in the larger district offices where 
it has been a particular problem, to increase the ratio of supervision to benefits 
p.a~ment ~lerks. 'Ye believe,Jhat th~s~ ~teps are n~cessary to assure quality de~ 
CISlonmakm~ ~ntJI. the mo!eSOphlStlcated automatic data processing system 
(Level II) IS 111 place. ThIS replacement system will greatly extend the scope 
of computer support for decisionmaking in the bill payment operation. It will 
al~?; provide more comprehensive data on the reasonableness of medical charges. 
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B. MEDIOAL PROGRAM EFFEOTIVENESS ii 

We have also begun to place Increased attention on strengthening our ~edical ri 

program to assist claims. examiners in malring increasingly more difficult deci- ~ . "._==="'c=~-
siqns based oI.,l complex medical evidence. As this subcommittee. is well aware ., ..•.. _:r:~cc=-'=~""--- : 
the FECA program, which was designed initially to compensate workers fQ~<>~"-:» I' 

lost wages dUe to acute traumatic injuries, must now process a' sigl!u~triiif£ ~ 
nnmber of claims involving occupational disease. Claims involving_".DC<3tfpational '.' ~ 
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tl f all claims filed last year. To ~~e~ a 
c1iseas~ accounted ~of ab~~~ ~h;~~~lg~ ~osed by nontraumatic cl~ims, a dIYISIOn 
long-time need .as N" e 1 as 'd has been established. . . or medical serVIce::; ~ndstan?ar s s 'the me'iical :resources aYallable to clalms 

,In an effort to further lllcrea el ' 1982 bud<Tet suhmissionrequests 20 
examiners, the Departme.nt'~ fisc.a. yearo assist' th~ district medical director 
full-tim.e perI?anent med~ca1.l,~~~~l~~\S ptositions will permit ,med~cal per~0~1l1el 
in eacll dIstrIct office: T t e : ? . (T claims ex~hniners and educatIng physIcIans 
to devote more attent~on 0 raUllnt:> 'd l' the FECA. In addition, the program 
as to important .medlcal concep\~. u;';pdical specialists to assist claims exam
has made extensIve use of consu. l~. ~"1i'or exampl~ we 11a"e 'used pulmonary 
;11ers in complex .m~dical determ~¥a ~oni~ fliOS~ areas" with the highest concen
impairment speclal!sts a~ ~onr~ ~n s~~hat curative medical treatment may be 
triltion of ahlbestoSls-rela e. c alIl~ '1't~, 
instituted toreduce th~ perIOd?f dIsa~ \ J 'ua ds has developed and implemented 

'l'he division of ~edlCa~ se~vlces an ~l~l~te: rclaims development and adju~i~a
a number of mechcal f?Uldelmes ~o fac. 'f rmation and to as.sure the provISIOn 
tion, to provide teclUllcal a~ld. e~per~ 11I.o 11 addition, the division has been 
of quality medic~l care ~o llllJ~Yled '.~o: t~r~~Pl~'e medical decisiolllnaldng and 
developing .guidelllles WIllCfl IWI r se~acl. injuries, stress, and radiation-related 
treatment III the areaS 0 0" er.. . 
injuries. , b tl initial results of th(:' lower back pilot 

We are particularl~ ~nc?lll'aged rited1efor about one-fifth of an c'aims filed 
project. Lower-back. llllurle~ ~cco~~ticipating agencies and especially tb~ P?stal 
last year. Under a pllo proJe~, P rcp any claimant who has been, or IS !Ilrely 
Service are requested to refer to O~ II' g-ed lower bacl{ injury. The dalmnnt 
toile, out of worlr for 30 days due 0 ~J? a ~rthopedic surgeon or neurosurgeon. 
if'; then quickly referred to ~ <;OIlSU lllg, eceiveR roper and tim! ly medical 
This process assures that the llldJuretd wo~~{egraInful e;n~,IOyment. A by-product of 
t tment to speed recovery an re urn b 
t~l~: effort is a substantial reduction of the potential for a u~e. 

c. J\{EDICAL FEE COST CONTAINMENT EFFORTS 

CA th D partment is required to pay all "rea-
'Under section 8103 of the FE . i e d~ppliances related to the compensable 

l'onable" charges for medical serv~c~s an , ments-in bill paYJllent functions and 
medical condition. Pr~or to I'ecen ~mprove we had little control oyer the "rea
tIle utilization of l~mlted ADP tec n~que~anld we are still not fully satisfied 
~onablness" of medIcal J?ayments. QUl{e f Tl[~ ADP capability llOW in effect 
\{itlI present cost. <:onta~n~lent procec urel~~vide).' type (e.g., physician, hqspittal 
lll'ovides dollar ceIlmg lI~ItS ~as:d ~n PauthorizatiOn be obtained f01' charges 
pharmacy, etc.). W~ ~eqUlre la. prIOr l' rocedul'e manual recommends use 
that exceed those lImItS. It~ addlhtlOdn'l o~ asPgUides for 'determining reaso11able-
of State workers' compensa IOn SC e u e , , 
ness of fee charges. t 'd lines are ofli~ited effecti~'eness and that 

We are aware th?-t the p~ese11 ~Ul e . The more sophistIcated ADP re-
guidelines for specl~c serVlces ~,u~ necess~~y use of "usual and customary" ~ee 
pla~ement. syste:ID ,wIll me:tt tP~i n~:~ig~ of the replacement ADP system wInch 
flchedules IS an lllt~gral par 0 Ie. 0 

will be fully operatIonal by fiscal year 1904 .• 

D; COLLECTION OF INFORMATION ON QUESTIONABLEMEPICIAL PROVIl)ERS , 

, b which we gather informatIOn 
Let me briefly descri!Je some ?f the lnea11s ai~S review pi'ocess ,is the most 

on "questiona.bltl\' medICal. proVId~r~~bfeh~~~ical proivders. However, we ~re 
effective mel;lJ).8 \~o uncovfr ,questIO d res for. identifying patterns of potentIal 
also developmg a~ta ana ySlS p~oce .1np system to be producing the nec~s~ary 
qllest~onable practIces, We expec our d,), " • 

reports by October 1, 1981., t of effective chalmels of communicatIon WIth 

// 

We realize that t~le .mam en~/~ce . . " bodies such as thls subcommittee 
local medical asso~latlOns and {tviftlfa\~e(Tather information onquestionab~e 
is a vital elemellt.,m pur overa e or s 'ncr~asing our contacts with local medl-, =' 

me,clical ~ro:~,id71,~·'~?~te::ramtRle, n~~:~(\;f doctors who 11a ,re been cQn victed, . of () '\ 
cuI associatIOlp. ',' fl>,1 am e d d 'or reinstated. UpOl);):ecelpt " 
fruud or have 1~;:;,~.,;iheir li~en~e~ r~YCI~~~, :~~P~~eSeel~t dealil1gS with OWCP :wHI \', 
nf tllis informatron, the p YSICl~n s p, b se or apparent fr'audulent ])l .... 1-ehces. 

. l'e closely scrut:in!ze~ ~~ dete~mll1e.~lY ~h~~Ugh OIG '01' OWOf will be taken, . 
Necessary admllllstratn e actwn el er, 
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. including aonsideration of whether fubre bills suGlnitted by the physician will 
lIepaid~ . 

E. MONITORING AND VERIFICATION OF :MEDICAL SERVICES 

We plan' to expand our role in monitoring the medical treatment provided 
in;jured employees-not only from the standpoint of cost but l:),lsoquality; This 
subcommittee is well aware that some physicians providing treatment to injured 
,yorkers have takenadmntage of injured, Federal employees and the taxpayers, 
who ultimately bear the costs of FECA, by billing OWOP for medical services 
not actually performed. , 
T~ewly installed medical, verification reporting system will go a long way 

towa:-.ca reducing loss due to payment for medical services not actually performed 
ll.\" medical providers. The O\'VCP will soon provide claimants with reports list
ingallmedical services for which' we have been billed QU their behalf. The 
daimants willbe requested to verify that the services were provided and whether 
tiJesehtl;ve been otherwise paid. This will reduce the loss due to payment for 
services il~\~ actually performt:!d by treating medical providers. , . 

F. METHODS TO :DISQUALIFY on EXCLUDE QUESTIONABLE :MEDICAL PROVIDERS. 

'We do not currentIyhave in place n mechanism to disqualify question~ble 
medical providers or to exclude such providers from participation in the FECA 
program. However, We will soon be issuing instructions to all claims personnel 
describing what are considered to be questionable practices and the steps to be 
taken in processing claims involving such practices. Questionable practices in
clude overcharging, charging for treatment not provided, unsatisfactory medical 
reporting, and' overextended or unnecessary treatment. Our objective isio 
establish an administrative procedure that will enable FECA to avoid the use 
of physicians who engage in questionable practices,l)and to "deauthorize" such 
physicians from examining, and t~:eating claimants in connection with FECA. 
Any medical report submitted bj; a "deauthorized" phYSician will not be con
sidered as meeting requirements )Eor medical evidence necessal'y to adjudicate a 
claim. ' 

We also have underway a nuniber of specialized efforts which will help to 
reduce losS vulnerability of the FECA program. We have taken' steps to reduce 
the potential for profiting from the improper use of multiple employer identifica
tion numbers (EIN) issued by the Internal Revenue Service (IRS). Some 
physicians use more than one EIN mostly for legitimate business purposes. The 
phySician mp.y have all EIN for himself, another for a partnership, and possibly 
a third for 'a professional corporation. However, this practice creates serious 
difficulties for an ADP system. Since the system enters the EIN as the primary 
identifierf if a physician uses more than, one without OWCP's, knowledge, a 
proper control may not be kept on the physician's billings. Some unscrupulous, 
physicians may, have nsed or are using multiple EINs purposely to make it 
difficult for payment systems, such as those used .by FEOA, to track a.ccurately 
billings by these physicians.' . 

We have explored with IRS the ,possibility of matching the contents Of our 
EIN /Provider files to that agency's files for validation. We have been inform.ed 
b~"IIRS that its files can only be used to validate whetheranEIN Was within 
a\range of valid numbers and not wU;therthis number was assigned to a bona: 
,'fide medical provider or whether this was the only such number assigned. We 
;,wiU continue to Woorl\: with IRS to. explore ways to deal with this complex 
:problem. , ', ' . , , 
:,'" In conclusion, 1 want to reassure thissubcoinmittee tbat. we are committed to 
! the elimination of waste and frand in the FECA program and ,for improving 
;. services for injured employees and Federal 'employing agencies alike. ' 
! Thank you again for this opportunity to com.ment on these matters. My col-
i leagues and I will be happy to 'answer allY questions you may have. ' 

c 

VIII. PREPARED STATEMENT OF KENNETH: ,T.BLAl"LOCK,P~ESlDENT, AMERICAN 
'FEDERATION OF GOVERN~llJNT EMPLO'YEl!:S 

The American. Fec:leration of Governnlent Employees, .,A]j~r.r-CIO, is pleased ,to 
have the opportunity to appear and testify on the subject o~ f.taud and ahul;le 
in the' Federal employees worlters compensation progrant~AFGE represents 
over 700,000 Federal perl:!onnel in most ilgencies of the exC(;'utive branch and the 
topic of these hearings i~ of vital relevance to them. We are very pleased that 
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the Senate, unlike the Hou~e of Representatives, is holding hear~ngs to examine 
the problems with the workers eompensation program so that well-designed and 
equitable reforms can be implemented. 

Let me comment at the outset that the overriding goal of the subcommittee
the elimination of fraud and abuse in FECA-is certainly one which we whole
heartedly support. 'Ve have testified before Congress on several previous occa
sio11s to the effect that if steps were not tal{en by the Department of Labor to 
implement fundamental administratiye refoi'ms in the FECA program, tihe day 
would come when Congress would' step in and attempt to cut costs hy trimming 
back henefits and tightening eligibility criteria. In sho~t, all Federal employees 
v.;ould be forced to suffer for the program abuses committed by a tiny minOrity 
of claimants who JlRve attempted to take advantage of the system. 0 

Unfortunately, the fears of AFGE and otller AFL-CIO affiliated unions which 
represent, personnel in the Fe(leral Government appear to have come true. The 
House of Representatives this year is proposing radical and far-reaching changes 
to the FECA 'Program----ehanges which will indeed save money, but do little to 
preserve the principles of equity and fairness to the employee which were 
achieved baek in 1974 when the pre~ent system was established. 

The House makes the following recommendations: 
No.1. Removal of continuation-of-pay provision which allows disabled or in

jured employees to be comp€'nsated by their agency for up to 45 days while their 
claim is being processed. This is most unfair be~ause there are lengt'hy delays in 
the pro~essing of most claims. , 

No.2. Change the basis of computation of di~ability benefits from 66 21:l percent 
and 75 p€'rcent of base pay to 80 percent of predisabilit.y spendable income., Bene
fits would be taxable. We believe a more equitable payment formula, which would 
also result in substantial savings, can be developed. Also, benefits should retain 
the present tax-exempt status. 

No.3. There would be a seven day waiting period; with 5 days eliminatl'd if 
disability extends beyond 14 days. The remaining 2 days-or all 7-would hI:' 
chargeable to leave or advanced leave. In short. the employee would be penalizetl 
by loss of leave for short-term injuries caused by unsafe and unhealthy working 
conditions. 

No.4. Convert disability beneficiaries at age 65 to civil service retirement roll~. 
This proposal is inconsistl:'nt with the basic philosophy of workers compensation, 
and would completely change the nature of the program. 

No.5. There would l1e changes in the schedule award provisions and in death 
henefits with a social security offset. Tbe offset provision is patently unfair be
cause it remove!'; added income based on the survivor's earnings and/or decedent's 
non-F,ederalearnings. 

No.6. AI.! th(:'se cbanges would apply retroactively to aU curr(:'nt and f.utul'e 
beneficiaries. The standard of living of these personnel and their families would 
substantially decline. 

AFGE) only hopes that as Congress makes the final decisions on the fiscal year 
1982 Budget, there will be Elome effort to limit th€' potential damage to the incomes 
of di~abled and injured Federal personnel who now qualify for FECA benefits mlll 
who have never cheated the taxpayer. 

AFGE would prefer to focus attention on ways in which the dramatic rise in 
FECA costs call be slowed without penalizing the 99 percent of Federal workers 
who have not and will not attempt to :flbuse the program. 

First, it is important to remember :that the most (:'ffective way to rp{luce FEOA 
program costs is to make the Federal Government a safer place in which to work. 
'l'his observation may~eem trite. but: it happpns to be very relevant for thl:' dl'lib
erations of this suh{'ommittee. For e;llample, I would like to draw your attention 
to the situation at Hill Air Force Bde in Ogden. Utah, where it i~ pstimated that 
over 100 Federal personnel have dieQj over a period of several years from working 
with powerful solvents and other. chl~mi{'al~ with noxious side efferts. Hundreds 
of other emn10yees may have suffere(llasting damage to their henlth. The Senate 
I.Jabor and Human Resources Commihee r~ntly held on-site hearings which did 
much to focus public attention on thi~ i~sue. We mention this berallse in the past 
tlle Fl:'deral Govprument. as an empIO\~el\ has been a follower rather than a lea<l(:'r 
in the field of health and' safety. anll· there are some '<1isturhing signs that tile 
Rituation may grow wor-se und{'r the ~~urrent administration. As long a~ exe('utiw " 
h!an~h ngenci{'s, df! not take seriouslYjrheir re~PO,n~ibmt1es,un,der Executive ()rder 
No.12196 to I:'h.n~mate potential heal~th ~lazard~ from the F~deral ~·orl;::pllH'e. it 
can only be anhclpated that the growth lU the FECA rolls WIll coutlUue to sweJ! 
and costs will continue toCrise. 
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In short, as long as Federal OSHA programs remain wDefully deficient, AFGE 
believes the administration and Congress have an ongoing responsibility to en
sure that. the Federal workers compensation program is well-managed, efficiently 
run, and free from exploitatiQn or fraud by phYSicians, health care providers, or 
claimants. . 

\ Second, we understand that this subcommittee has had an ongoing investiga-
'\ tion into fraud and abuse in the FECA program which has focused on two specific 
\,,/problems: (1) the extent to which physicians have claimed and been reimbursed 

- by OWCP for services which were never rendered to FECA recipients; and (2) 
the existence of a substantial number of supposedly disabled employees who col
lect benefits long after they have recovered and, in some instances, taken other 
jobs. 

AFGE would like to emphasize that if the Subcommittee hasfqund a pattern 
of abuse by some FECA recipients and medical providers, then Congress should 
immediately put the Department of Labor on notice that such practices will not 
be tolerated. 

It comes as no surprise, however, that given the current state of chaos in the 
FECA claims processing system that such problems continue to surface. In May, 
1980 AFGE testified in detail before the House Education and Labor Committee 
about the chronic staff shortages in the OWCP that have led to record delays in 
claims processing, as well as to record levels of program abuse. We pointed ou!:=-' 
that in the absence of sufficientllumbers of qualified claim.s examiners it could 
only be anticipated that fraudulent claims would be, filed and approved. The 
OWCP simply"lacked the resources to adequately police the system. 

At that time, AFGE made a recommendation which we believe deserved serious 
consideration by this subcommittee if it wishes to solve the twoprob'ems identi
fied above. First, the OWCP should institute procedures for the rapid processing 
of FECA claims and streamline the ,existing complex and expensive claims review 
and appeals process. 
. This could be done by giving the OWCP's district offices additional authority 
to make initial recommendations on claims. Specifically, in those instances where 
the physician selected by the employee and the OWCP physic:ian agree as to the 
nature of the injury or illness, the claim would then go immediately to a district
level review panel to decide the question of whetbtlr or not the injury was job 
related, If the review panel decides this ~ssue in the affirmative, then the matter 
would be resolved and benefits would be paid to the employee. Presently, the 
OWCP in most cases fails to obtain a second medical opinion from a physician, 
and the case processing may drag on for months or years until a medical examiner 
is able to find and review the file so a determination can be made. '. 
. In t.hose instance~ where, the examining physicians fail to agree, or where there 
IS a dIspute on the Job-relatedness nature of the injury, then the appeal would go 
to a regional OWCP office for review. 

AJj"GE believes that :as much as 80 percent of the FECA caseload could be 
resolved at the district OWCP office through this rapid processing system. A 
substantial amount of the enormous paperwork burden that now C~ogs up the 
higher OWCP channels would be eliminated. The regional OWCP offices could 
then fo(:us their energy in ferreting 'our fraud and abuse in the progNlm. We 
remind the subcommittee that the Secretary of Labor has full legal authority 
to contravene any spurious claim. 

}"urther, AFGE believes that Federal agencies have failed to meet their re
sponsibilities to implement programs to retain and place disabled or injured 
employees who may not be able to return to their original jobs, but who may 
still be able to assume other duties. AFGE has never been able to comprehend 
why t119 }"ederal Government ean devote considerable resources to training new 
personnel, but has never made much of a commitment to the reemployment of 
employees who have been injured on the job. " 

In conclusion, we would lilee t.o make 5 specific recommendations for reform 
of tlle Ji'ederal workers compensation progranl : . -" . ' 

No.1. ,:rhe Department of Labor should be required, at one or more district 
OWCP offices, to set up a pilot program to test the practicality of system for 
the rapid processhig of claims based on a second medical opinion by the OWCP 
physician. 

No.2. The Department of Labor. should issue reguLations prohibiting pay
ments by OWCP to physicians who have been found to have committed fraud 
in government programs like medicare and medicaid. ..' ' 

~o. 3. The~epartlllent of Labor sh~mld develop a ,"fee schedule" indiv!dually 
Smtedfor reglollal,\otfices to determme whether medical or hospital charges 
are reasonable. \~-, ' ' 
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)l:C~~!nre~~~~~;1~~Ci;~J!0~~~eJci~~~!a~i!o !':t~;;:nt~? ~et~~~af~i~~ot~~~ 
~Ob. It i's pfssible that some sort of bonus orincenttve syste~; could be developed 
for employees and/or personnel officers. .. f 

No.5. The patient ,and the physician should both be requ;~red to SIgn a orm 
validating the diagnosiS and recommended course of treat~ent. 
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StJB~HTTED BY SENATOR ROTH TO MR. DONOtAN AND ANSWERS IX. QUESTIONS 
THERETO ' 

U.S. SEIifATE, . 
COMMITTEE ON GOVEI~NMENTAL :~FF AIRS, 

SENATE PERMANENT SUBcmrMITTEE ON ll'fjVESTIGATIONS, 
Washington, D.p., A1lgust 3, 1981. 

Hon. RAY~IOND J. DONOVAN, 
Seoretary of Labor, 
U.S. Department of .Labor, 
Washington, D.O.!' . 

DEAR lVIR SECRETARY: During the course of the PermaneJ~t sub~ommlttee> on 

~~~iS:;~~~~~~e~~~i~! ~~~ir!j~9~1 i~~~:!~:~ ~~~~~d~e a;~d tt~~s~o:it~~::I!~~ 
!:~o~~~~~~"::~l~~~ ~~~e ;~o!~~!.e;i~:: d:~f~~~ ~~~~~~l~ee \~u~~~mmittee r:~~~~ 
request written responses to follow-l1.P questions. ~ccordmglY:~ I ~f~~ ~~~rted in 
rour attention to the following. The Departments responseir WI . 

th~ r~~~1u~~~u~::~~~g:;ment ofi,Oonvioted, Med,·loal Se'rvioi~ prOVid,~r~:-Plel~:: • 
~~~t~u1:~;rt~ ~I:~~~::t:re~!n~f !:gi~il ~~~~fc~u;:~~i~~!: f~~! ~eag:ti~i~~~fon in' 

the federal w?rl\:~rs' compe~/ation p~off::o~~~~dp~~r~~~r f;~r a.criminal offense 
ref~t!~l~;~~~~i:~n;r~~id~~ ~~~~~cFECA, a.state.or fe~efal medical program, 
or some offense indicative of ladr of professlOnalmtegrlt!y. . ' d 

b. The administrative acti~n f ta~len. ag:2in;;tS~ §~~~glb~~o(t~erd~e~~~~~ei 
ancewith the procedures se or . I III I f 1 ~ ) 
;Iedicaid) 01'142. USCf§a13!~~i~~{ ~e~~1~:t~;;;!i~:ru~~0~~ ~:%ti~iP~tion in a 

c. The exc USlon 0 . ... . i! 

state workers'compensatlOn program. b tl i!t medical service 
d. The determination by the Secretary of La or l~~ a 

provider: .•. I d· T'Uf Uy made or caused tl[) be made, any false 
st~t!~~I~\:~~';~~~e~e~~at~~~ o~ a material fact for t~se in an application" 

f(Jl; p~:se~!bmitted or caused to submit, bills or requests :01' ¥!l~re~lt 
for' services render~d, Whi~ro~~~:~~t;:: f~~~~~: ::r,~fc~~~~~::SsYt~ 
~~:~a~~ sX~~S~~;~1 i~ ~~od cause for such bills o~r requests which con

tain such charges; or. . r h' h ar!~ determined by the 
3. Has. furnished serV:lces .01' S:lPP Ie; t~e ~~edS ~~f individuals or to be 

Secretaryl.tto beh~tcllblsftaanl'ltSHl.t~y~~e~xpc:~;e~siOnallY redognized standards of 
of a qua 1 Y ('i¥ I . . i,l . • • 

health care. ,j ttl s of the DepartmEi~lt of Labor testified 
Please be advised that rep~esen a ve a never been forllnally prpposed at the 

that such a debarment/excluSIOn system h .~ artment of L~~borwitnesses specu-
. Departmel1t of Labor. Furthern;~re, ~h~ D d~veloped undei. curreut regulatory 

lated that such a syste~. cou 1 »;0 I f~n Plea!::e contrasti this opinion with the 
authority und would reqUl~'e ne~T e~Is \ I e~sion ;ystem thi~ authority for which 
federal procurement deb~rmen . an s~~16) . ' i . 

exists elitirely by regula!i0n. (:1 ~R:6;pa~tment of LaborlOfficials testified that 
2 .. MedioaZ Oost 001!ta~nmen .- Ide b aid under the FECA program and t~lat 

only reasonable me~l~al costs wou. ,e, P, nsation fee"scheduies to deter1ll~ne 
an district offices utIlIzed state wt:C~St~~r~rrent automated data pr~CeSSlllg 
reasonable co~t~. It was also ~t e l' ·t on payments tOI medical serVIce pro
(ADP) capulnlIty created. a cel mg Iml al customal'tv and reasonable fee 
viders~lfjmmy it was.represented that ~l~~~uADP syste1Ii:by Fiscal Year 1984. 
sCkcd'llTe would be an l!ltef5r: 1 ~art ~f at have and utilize fee sch?dules. Please 

-- a .. Identify allfdllsltrf~e ~ch~~~le~ currently utilized by such districts. 
provIC1e a copy 0 a . . . 
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b. Identify, by district, what dollar ceiling ,(limits are .currently being 
utilized in the approval of medical service provid('-\bills, under present ADP 
.bill payment procedures. 'j ,\, . 

c. Identify the bill paying authority of bill payill:g; clerks in each district 
office. 

.3. Boston P.ilot Projeot.-Testimony was presented indicating that OWCP has 
had great success in conducting workerstcompensation verification investigations 
using Wage and Hour Division investigators and that the Boston Project is being 
expanded. Subcommittee investigation in,dicates that such expansion may be 
minimal, such as the commitment of only one man~yearper region; Please identify 
the full extent of the planned expansion of the Baston Project on a regional basis. 

4. Med,ioa~ Program E!feotiveness.-Testimony was presented which stressed 
OWCP's commitment to utilize medical resources in the evaluation of claims and 
in examining and approving medical bills. The role of the Division of Medical 
Services and Standards was stressed in providing guidelines to district offices. 

a. Please identify, as of .Tuly 23, 1981 : 
1. How many district Medical Director positions are authorized for 

OWCP and which districts actually have a full-time Medical Director. 
(Identify. which of these districts have a directQr who works full-time 
during normal duty hours.) . 

2. Which districts have a part-time Medical Director. 
3. Which districts have no part or full-time Medical Director. 

b. Please identify as of July 23, 1981 : . 
1. How many medical positions are authorized for the Division of 

Medical Services and Standards, and how many of these positions are 
filled. 

2. Please provide copies of all medical guidelines developed by the 
Division of Medical Services and Standards. 

5. Atlanta Project.-Departmellt of La,bor Officials testified that OWOP fully 
supported the Inspector General's Atlanta Project and that a written directive 
had been issued directing district officials to cooperate with investigators from 
otfier agencies who'wished to gain access to the claims iilesof the employees 
of their respective agencies. Testimony was also receive(JArom ·la w enforce
ment officials from other agencies .indicating that the DePartment of Labor was 
slow in conducting the administrative follow-up of the results of the project. 
Please provide'Jdetailed information regarding the number of cases referred to 
the Department of Labor foradmillistrative review, the number of cases re7 
viewed to date, the anticipated completion date of the review and the results Of 
the review to date, including an identification of the number of claimants re
moved, the number of claimants who will receive a reduction in benefits, and the 
anticipated cost savings from the review. Also please provide a copy of Mr. 
Hartman's written directive concerning law enforcement access to district office 
claims files. ., 

6. Tm,ining of OTFOP Employees.-Department of Labor officials testified that 
an extensiye training program htld been developed and implemented for claims 
examiners and tllat a training program was being developed for bill paying 
clerks. 

a. Identify the~nunblar of claims examiners who have 'attended the 
training program and the time l)eriod that the training program has been 
utilized. 

b; Identify whether the training is provided by national office or district 
office personnel. If district office personnel provide· the training, describe 
the coordillaUon of snch training .by. the naHonal office. 

c~ When will the bill. paying,clerl(: training program be ,operational? 
7. Periodic Role Review.-Department of IJabor offiCials have stressed the 

success of the periodic role annual review. TElstimony was presented which 
indicated that in the last year and a half, over. 90,000 ,claims files have been 
reviewed by OWCP employees. If tl1e periodic role review has been so thorough, 
eall yOu say why the cases discovered by the Subcommittee staff and by the 
participants int:Qe Atlanta project failed to be detected by the annual review 
process? , 

8. QualUy Of Distriot Officcs.-Testimony was presented by Department of 
I..Iahor officials that tIle New Yor!c district office was not among O,\VCP's "lead~ 
jng performers", in terms of! llUI,Uugelllent. IdE'ntify which districts are the best 
and which distl'ictsare. tile worst ill terms of claims management. 

9. OWOP PersO?w oZ.-Department· of Labor officials indicated that persollnel 
shortages s.p:e partially responsible for poor management practices. Identify, 
as of July 23, 19~1, the number of claims examiners, supervisory claims examin-

........... , 
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b'll paying clerks and medical personnel who are authorized and the number 
ers, I 

who are on ~oar~. ,t" ble .Medical Provider Practices.-Dep~rtm~nt 
10. Ident'tfi~atwn ot QdU~~ t~na ADP system was being developed to IdentIfy 

of Labor officIals tesbfie ~. an S h system is to be in effect by october 1, 
patterns of questi?nable I?r!lC Ices. ,~c a r' in "this system. 
1981. Please provIde add~bonal d~tallS ~eg; gru~ry 1981 the Inspector General 

11. Verification of jJ.[edwal s.er:v~ce~EO~ ~aimaIits with a statement which 
recommended that OWOP pro':1 e i. , d been paid under their claim, and 
wO'lld set forth all medical serVIces wInch ha . ·th OWOP' 'l'his would alert , . . t t 'fy these serVIces WI . . I 
would reqUIre the clannan 0 verI f L bto any false billings hy the medIca 
the claimant and the Departme~ ~ affi o~als testified that such a system would 
service provider. Department Oft ra ~~ ~ lf~etans of ower's plans to implement 
be implemented soon. Please se . 'or u '11 0 into effect. ' 
this program and state when t~IS sy~t:m ~~pa~.tment of Labor officials informed 

12. OWOP Acceptance ot Ph? o~Oft~ '1980 that procedures were being revi~ed 
the Office of Inspector General III coer i~s of medical bills. Please descrIbe 
to preclude the acceptance of the photocoP when they will be implemented. If 
when such procedures will bedevt~pe~ and justify and identify those district 
photocopiea are still b~ing accep e. ' pease , , 
offices which are accept~ng p?-otocoPle~. . (EIN) Veri/ication.-Department of' 

13. Employer Identtficatwn Nu,m.81 . . 'ith the Internal Revenue Servi. 
Labor officials testified that p~esent dt-S~US~~~~<; ~solution regarding verificatiO,'ll 
ice (IRS), have not resulted III a sa IS ac t of Labor cannot resolve this pro!J
Of medical provider EIN's. If the Departm~;lered to utilize a different identifier, 
lem promptly, what plans hav~ heen t~~~ have been cOlltactecl regarding this 
other than the EIN? What 0 ces a, t recent contact. Please provide copies 
problem and what was the date ofDthe n10Sent of LalJor and the Internal Revenue 
of all correspondence lJetween the epar m 
Service regar~in~ this matter. . D .trict OtTtcc.-Departmentof Labor of~h:~~als 

14. Bill ReJijctwn bYrNcW YOrl~ ;s . r:te(l 13 000 lJiilR totalimrovE'r $1 mlHlOn. 
testified tbat the Ne,,:, Yorl~ office fir reJe, in' these bill rejections. 
Please provide additIonal 1l1fOrmatIOn ~~gar~) g AUO'URt 17 1981 will be greatly 
You~ prompt r~spo.nse to these ~u::i~Ol~S th~ Sul~c~mmiftee is most coneerned 

apprecIated. As I 1llclIcated at ~he e g ~nt of the FEOA program. We plan to 
with the Department of Labor s managem . ma lle appronriate to ensure 
hold adclitional hearings, WheneveI~ such h:;~~~~~e to ~ur' concerns. I am' certain 
that the Department of Labor hads t~~~ ~eppro~riate resources will lJe committed 
that you share these concerns ml . 
to addressing them as quickly as pOSSIble .. 

Sincerely, WILLIAM V. ROTH, .Jr., Ohnirma1t. 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF I;ABORj 
SECR~TAR'Y OF IIABOR, 

Washington, D.O., August ~6, 1981. 

Hon. WILLIAM V. ROTH, Jr., t l Affairs Senate PC1'n~ancnt S1tocommit-
Ohairman Oommittee on Governmen ,a '1' t' D '0 

tee or; Investigations, U.S. Senate, Was t~ng on, A" t 3 1981 in which YOU 
Th 1~ you for your letter of UgllS , . I 

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: . an \. .,. .' m the subcommittee's hearings on Ju y 
ask for responses to q~estio~IS al'lsmj ~e~al EmployeeR' Compensation Pro~ram 
22 and 23, 1981, dealIng WIth .~he e .th the Department's responses, WhICh I 
(FECA). I am pleased to provi e :V.OU WI . 
hope will be belpful to th~ SUbcomml~ee. st 3 Jetter the Department received the 

Subsequent to the receIpt of yo~rth u~~tl~' 23 he~l'in!" by officialR renresenting 
transcript of stateme~ts made at' e P ~. rams (OWCP) anll the Office Of. the 
the Office of Worl{ers .Compen~a IOn r g am lify and. where approprIate. 
Solicitor. The informatIOn prOVIded her~.!hOT~ote Pthat the trl1ntlcript does not 
clarify the testimony given at the dheIa I g'est that it be included in the official 
include t1le prepared statement, an requ 
record of the heari~g. th t thFECA program ha" been beset by prohlems. par-

There is. no denymg a. 1\' T!.j endmenht Major nrohlpm" have centered. 
tlcu'arly Slllce the )974 le~H; a ne am ral emnloyees inadeQuate management 
around heavy.use of.the pro~ram by ~~dE'Theurifo~tu~~te results have inch~ded 
systems and ll~sufficle~t .sfa r:sou1 rc . d fnciden ts of mishandling of claIm:;;. 
inefficient serVlceR to lllJnrE'd wor {ers an. . 
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The Subcommittee heard from several witnesses as well as its own investigative 
s'taff of several such incidents. . 

We have been and are earnestly involved in efforts to rectify past errors and 
implement needed improvements as quicldy as possible. I believe that substantial 
progress toward sound and efficient management and service has been made ~nd 
I know that significantly more must be done in order to fully develop tbe hIgh 
quality program we intend to have. . .•.. ' 

I have taken the liberty of including an addendum to the. responses provided 
here, briefly describing some results of our efforts that are indicative of strong 
improvement trends in the administration of FECA., 

I am convinced, however, that optimum progress in achievirigprogram integrity 
,and effectiveness requires statutory changes. The reforms included in the Ad
ministration's .Tune 2 communication to the Congress would, among other things, 
help to eliminate the potential for misuse and abuse of FECAand increase the 
incentive and ability of workers to return to productive employment. 

Please let me know if we can be of additional service in your review and re-
lated efforts in this area. . 

Sincerely, 
RAYMOND .T. DONOVAN, 

Enclosures. 
ADDENDUM 

As noted in the prepared statement submitted to the Subcommittee, a major 
element in the Department's efforts to improve the administration of the FECA 
has been the increased scrutiny of the long-term disability payment rolls and the 
results that have come from that process. In FY 1980 nearly. 56,000 1 cases were 
reviewed, resulting in the removal of 2,246 claimants and the downward adjust
ment of benefits for 2,976 others. The estimated saving for FY 1980 alone is nearly 
$17 million. The impact of reducing benefits or· removing a case also will be felt 
in future years, so savings go far 'beyond the fiscal year in wbich they are 
initinted; Through tbe first 9 mouths of FY 1981, over 41,000 cases have already 
been reviewed. By the end of FY 1981, we expect 2,600 cases to be removed from 
benefits and 2,200 cases to be adjusted downward. The estimated annual savings 
for FY 1981 from these reViews is $20 million. The projected long-term savings 
from these FY 1981 reviews .alone will run from $360 to $576 million, based up~m 
the average life expectancybf 16 years for each long-term disability case. . , 

Cpmparablefigures for FY 1978 and FY 1979,when the review of long-term 
cases began on a systematic basis,show tbe growing impact of these reviews as 
they result in slowing the growth in the overall number of long-term disability 
cases and increasing the savings in benefit payments. In FY 1978 there was an 
average of 46,178 long-term disability cases on the roll; 12,109 cases were 
reviewed during the year and 372 cases were removed, resulting in annual savings 
of $1,181,000. In 1979 there was an average of 47,318 cases on tbe roll; 34,649ca~es 
were reviewed, 1,566 were removed and 1,275 were adjusted downward, resultmg 
in an annual savings of $9,912,000. These results reflects both OWOP's willingness 
as well as its practical ability to improve control over its operations. 

One:-of the major additional effects of this process, and the increased scrutiny 
on the initial adjudication of claims, has been the reduction in the growtb of long
term disability cases. Had the growth trend for the period 197Q-1976 continued 
into FY 1981, there would now be approximately 56,000 long-term disa13ility cases. 
Instead, through the various quality control and improved management measures, 
OWCP has been able to reduce the upward trend in long-term disability claims 
by 7,800 fewer cases. This represents a "cost avoidance" of at least $92 million in 
FY 1980 alone below thatwbich would otherwise have been,expended. 

Comp'l~terization of several aspeftts of the OWCP operation is anotber major 
element that has been. introduced both to improve services and to assure control 
over the Program. In particular, compQterized methods are now applied to medical 
bill payment processing. Wllile there have been cases, as related to the Subcom
mittee; of misbandling and failures in control, the overall record demonstrates, 
tbat the operation of the Program is under greater control than heretofore. For 
example, during FY 1981 to date (October 1980 to June 1981), of approximately 

"At any giveJt time approxhnately 47,000 cases Ilre on the long-tcrm disability roll. Ad
ditions, remo,rals, and multiJlle reviews during the yenr of some cnses on the roll rcsults in 
It lligher number of reyiews tlllln the number of cns€s on the roll at anyone point in time. 
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605,000 medical bills processed, approximately 35,000 bills were rejected. Given 
the disclosure of mishandled cases in the New York Regional Office, however, 
further improvements are needed and measures are being taken to effect them. 

QUESTION No. 1 

1. Exclusion and Debarment of Oonvicted MedicaZ Service P1·oviders.-Please 
state whether the Department of Labor, under current law and regulations, has 
the authority to exclude or deny medical service providers from participation in 
the federal workers' compensation program based upon: 

a. The indictment and/or conviction of the provider for a criminal offense 
related to services' provided under FECA, a state or federal medical pro
gram, or some offense indicative of lack of professional integrity. 

b. The administrative action taken against a medical provider in accord
ance with the procedures '8et forth in 42 USC 1320c-9(b) (Medicare/Medi
caid) or 42 USC 1395y (d) (Secretary's,refusal to pay). 

c. The exclusion of a medical service provider from participation in a 
state workers compensation program. 

d. The determination by the Secretary of Labor that a medical service 
provider: 

1. has; knowingly and willfully made, or caused to be made, any false 
statement or representation of a material fitt!:t, for use in an application 
for payment; "" , 

2. has submitted or caused to submit, bills or requests for payment for 
services rendered which the Secretary finds to be substantially in excess 
of such person's customary charges for such servicei~, unless the Secre
tary finds there is 'good cau~e for such bills or requ,~sts which contain 
such charges; or 

3. has furnished services or supplies which are determined by the 
Secretary to be substantially in excess of the needs ofJndividuals or to 
be of a quality which fails to meet professionallY recognized standards 
of health care. i. 

Please be advised that representatives of the Department of, Labor testified 
that such a debarinentjexclusion flystem had never been' fornutlIy proposed at 
the Department of Labor. Furthermore, the Department of 1.labor witnesses 
speculated that such a system could not be developed under current regulatory 
authority and would require new legislation. Please contrast this opinion with 
the federal procurement debarmentalld suspension system, the authority' for 
which exists entirely by regulation. (41 CFR 1-1.6) 

RESPONSE 
l." 

The Federal Employees' Compensation Act, as amended in 1974 by Public 1.law 
93-416, granted injur.ed Federal employees the right to "initially select a phYSi
cian to prOvide medical services, appliances, and supplies, in accordance with 
~mch regulations and instructions as the Secretary considers nece!:lsary .... " 
Prior to this amendment injured employees were requh'ed to nse available United 
States facilities such as the Puhlic lIealth Service;emplo;rees could use pl'ivate 
physicians designated by the Secretary only if the use of U.S. facilities was im
practicable. See S. Rep. 93-1081, 93rd Congo 2d Sess. (1974) p. 4-5. Because Con
gress recognized that workers desired a wider range of medical treatment and 
directed that such a choice be permitted uuder the If'ec1eral Emplo;vees' Compen
sation Act, the Department's regulations approved the use of all duly qualified 
physicians acting within the scope of their practice as defined by State law. 

The responsibility of the Department untIer tIle' FECA is to ensure that the 
treatment provided to injured Federal employ,ees is designed "to cure, give relief, 

.. reduce the degtee or period of disahility, .Qr aid in lessening the amollllt of the 
\~onthly compensation." See 5 USC 8103 (ar. Further, the Department is required tv furnish the employee, either directly or indirectly,' "I:i~cessary and reasonable 
transportation and expenses incident to the B(>curingof" snch treatment. If it is 
determined that the expenses incnrred were necessary and reasonnble, such 
(,xpenses are to he paid from the EmployeE'S' Compen~ation Fund. '1'11ns, under 
the FECA the Department of ,.Lahor's primary responsibility is to insure that 
proper medical treatment is provided to in.iured workers so tl1at they will return 
to employment as soon as medically advisable. 

In odr opinion 1. the statute does not authorize tl1e Department of Labor to 

1. Based on a l)re1illlinl\r~' <1l'('hl1oll of h'/rul ('{HlIlH!'I. CoulIHPl is in the prQCl'l-\S of conduct
ing more intf'llSiYe l('gnl rf'l-\cnrl'h on this il'lI:lIH'. {Tpon completion. we will n<1\'bl!' ~'our OIliN' 
of the results. 
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prohibit any licensed medical providers selected by an employee from treat
lUg such employee or other employees or from receiving payment for the serv
ices provided out of the Employees' Compensation FUi'\d. 1.'his is particularly 
true with' respect to determinations of improper or unlawful conduct made 
b! agencies other than the Department of Labor. With regard to determina
t~ons made by the Depar~ment such !is are set forth in paragraph d. of Ques
tIon 1, the statute prOVIdes authorIty for remedying questionable practices 
only asthey ocCur in indiv:idual cases. Where specific billingS for services under 
the FE~A. app.ear questionable, OWCPWill delay reimbursement until they 
ar!l ~atIsfactorlly resolved. :Where such' conduct possibly violates a Federal 
crlmlllal statute, the matter is referred to the Office of Inspector General for 
investigation and where appropriate, referral to tl1e Department of Justice. 

Your letter 'i'eferences, tl1eFederal pr'Ocurl'meIit debarment and suspension 
system set out at 41CFR 1-1.6. ThOse regulatiolls were not issued by the 'De~ 
partment of Labor but rather by the Administrator of General Services under 
the Federal Property and Administrative Service Act of 1949, as amended. 
Even assuming that Subpart 1-1.6 was authorized solely by, regulation the 
Government does l1ave inherent power to establish the terms and conditions 
applicable to persons who wish to do business with it. Under the FECA how
ever, the Government is not engaged in procurement activity nor does it' with 
certain exceptions, contract fOr physicians' sel'vULes. ' 

<:: ..... 

QUESTION No.2 

2a. Identify all district offices that have and utilize fee schedUles. Please 
currently utilized by such districts. 

RESPONSE 

Present procedures provide that if an OWCP office questions a specific fee 
as excessive and the physician takes issue with OWCP's finding, a S'tate, Blue 
Cross or other fee schedule should be referred to as a guide to determine the 
reasonableness of the contested fee. These procedures do 'DOt require the use 
of fee schedules, and district offices are not utilizing fee schedules in the rou
tine processing of bills. The test of payability is wl1at is considered necessary 
and reasonable by O'VCP (see copy of Chapter 5:""2QO of the FECA Procedure 
Manual, 9, a and b) . 

FEDERAL (FECA) PROOEDURE MANUAL (PART 5-BENEFIT PAYMENTS) 

9. Fee Schedule 
a. TlIe FJjJOA Provides for the payment of all expenses incident to the secur

ing of necessary medical care which, in the opinion of the OWCP are neces
~ary and reasonable. There is no provision for the proInulgation of a medica.l 
fee scelldule. It has not been practicable to establish a uniform medical fee 
schedule applicable to the entire United States because of the great geographic 
and econo.anc differences. 'Therefore, si'Dce the act only requires that the medica.l 
expense be reasonRble, it has 'been the O'VOP's practice to approve physicians' 
fees without strict adherence to any specific fee schedule. There has been some 
effort t'n thc past to allow c1"aruc8 in. substantial a('cf)rd with the medical fee 
schedule of the Workme'n,'s Oompensation Board of the State (or nearby State) 
wlwro tlw phYSicians practice. T.Ms approach has bcen u,sed particularly in, the 
case8 f)f 1ees for operations which appeared to be e:cce8sive. The BPC must, 
therefore, use discretion in determining l'easonable fees as provide'd by the act. 

b. Wherl", a Fee Schedule is not applied, the r)lysician is expected to eharge 
fees not in .. excess of the prevailing rates in the same community for similar 
treatment tCJ\ a private patient. 

C. 11" Aud#jn,g Olaims for Reimbursement, tl1e amounts allowed for physicians' 
fees may not'lvroperly be limited to those amounts set forth in specific fee sche
dule. Usually claims tor re'im'btl1'8ement arise 'in cas('s where the treatment was 
rendered witlwu,t prior authorization. In such caFes thc physician, and claimant 
are ftsuallll 1tnGtVare of ,or give no consi(Zerntion to the possibility that the case 
come8 tinder provi8ions~ Of a 'WorlcmC1lJ's compen8ation Zaw. In the. ab8ence of 
8uolb knowledge tIle fec would, nm'malZlI be e8tablished in accordance 'wit1/; the 
phllsic1nn'8 fec sch~dttle for worker's compensation. Such reimbursement claims 
should b~ allowed for the full amount paid by the injured employee unless it ('un 
he establIshed that the charge is unreasonable or exceeds tbe amount the physi
eian regularly charges other patients for similar seryiceR. To allow an amount 
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less than that paid by the employee would ill effect mean that the .employee's 
rights under 5 USd 8103 of the a<;.t are not being being fully satisfied. 

2b.'Identify, by district, what d;;;l1arceilil1g limits are currently being utiU,zed 
in the approval of medical service provider. bills,' .. ul1der present ADP bill pay-
1nent procedures. 

RESPONSE • / 

}'EC bill payment clerks may authorize paymellt'nwithollt supervisory au
thorization, up to specified amounts fol' a given provider ~ype once the bill has 
been adjudicated as payable (see question 2c below). Bills fOI'amounts in ex
cess of these "ceiling" lilllits cannot be paid, once favorably adjudicated, without 
supervisory authorization.. '.' 

The attached table identifies the ceiling amounts currently used in eaCh FEd 
district office. In addition, we have attache.d a copy of' an FECA. Bulletin (No. 
81-21, dated June 15, 1981) regarding these procedures and maintenance Of· 
these "ceiling" amounts, for your information. 
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____ p_r_ov_id_e_r_~_p_e ____________ /~~,~.,~)-~"-"-0'_;h_'~_'2_<~_;0_~_~'_'''_3 ______ 6 __ . _____ 7 ____ ~9~ ___ 1_0 ___ D_i_S:_~_ct_o_ffi_c-e-12 __ --__ 13----~14_'-----1_5--______________ ~----___ 

HOSPit~'--~ ___________________ ,.,,, .. ,"~:':~""'''~, 000 

16 17 25 50 

Nurs!ng hom~ ___________ ,::",,,,.";::::::' __ ~____ 1,500 
NurSing servlce __ "'-:::,,"''"'l(;;.----------~-- 150 
PharmaCYi _____ ~"' ... :.:------------------ 100 Physlc!an 2 ___ ",.z::_____________________ 500 
PhysicIan ~.;::-- .. -c------------.. -·-----c 500 Dentist .• ;;!':: _______________ --.. -_-----__ 500 
Chlrol!I-ilctor ______________ ----------~- SOD 
T~er~llist.---------------_------------' 500 
X~ray.-----------------------~----~-- 80 
la~.-----------------~--------_-___ -- 75 H.om.!lmaker _____________ :~___________ 100 
Tran'sportation3 __ • ____________ .------- 100 
Transportation~. ________ :..~_____________ 50 
Supplles--- .. _____________ .-"'--------- 100 

I, 

5,000· 
1,500 

a 
50 

1,000 
500 
'500 
200 
500 
50 
20 
a 

100 
50 
50 

1 ;,~D and DO. ~ Not MD or DO. SGTRonly. 
(I 

~"~,,,:,, :;'~.:'~ .. ~ ... :, ... <', .. ~,.~~-.-.,\~.-,I..'.:~::.., .. :.. 
.~ ~~ ..... '" • """T .,.. ~ f ~ '.1 .. :>e' ..... '\"'-..,. '.~'J 

,.' ,., 
1 '- ~~i 

3,000 
1,500 . a 

20 
500 
500 
500 
500 
500 
100 
100 

a 
100 
100 
200 

1,500. 
1,500 

a 
20 

500 
500 
500 
500 
500 
50 
20 
a 

50 
50 
50 

2,000 
1,500 

150 
100 
500 
500 
500 
SOD 
500 
,80 
, 75 
100 
100 
50 

100 

4 .Non~GTR; ambulance. 

2,000 
1,500 
, 150 

100 
500 
500 
500 
500 
500 
80 
75 

100 
100 
100 
100 

1,500 
1,500 

o 

~(\\, 

20 
500 
500 
500 
SOD 
500 
50 
20 
a 

50 
50 
50 

2,000 2,000 
2,000 1,500 

o 150 
150 100 

1,000, 500 
500 500 
500 500 
500 500 
500 500 
200 80 
150 75 

a 100 
150' ,100 
250 50 
250 100 

3,000 
1,500 

a 
150 

1,000 
" 500 

500 
500 
500 
150 
150 

o 
50 
50 
50 

2,500 3,000 
2,500 1,500 

250 " 0 
250 - ,.,' 150 

1,0001,000 
1,000 500 
1, 000 500' 
1,000, 500 
1,000 II 500 

250 150 
250 150 
250'. 0 
250 50 
250 50 
250· 50 

2,000 
1,500 

150 
100 
500 
500 
500 
500 
500 
80 
50 

100 
100 
100 
100 
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U,S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR, 
Washington, D.O. 

FECA BULLETIN No. 81-21-JuNE 15, 1981 
.. , 

Subject: Use of "Authorizing Initials" and Provider Type authorl[zed amounts 
in the FECS Bill Payments §l1bsystem (BPS). , 

Purpose anlZ Scope: To remind appropriate District Office personnel of the 
proper procedures for use of F1DCS Bill Payment Sub~ystem (BPS) "authorizing 
initials," and obtain information regarding estabUshed authoril~ed payment 
amounts by provider type. ',' .. ' 

The FEOS Bill Payment Subsystem (BPS) utilizes a concept whereby bills 
that exceed a certain dollar amount, a parameter which varies according' to pro
vider type, must be specifically authorized for payme~t by a person with that 
(delegated) authority. 

When a bill is submitted for an amount which exceeds e1at amount normally 
allowed for a submitting provider (by type), current FEC procedures require 
that an authorized bill ll'ay examiner specifically indicate, ,vith his/her initials 
and the date, approval of payment of the bill amount. Only i?;. these Cil'cu.m
stances (i.e., when the bill amount exceeds the parameters set for a specIfic 
provider type and when payment of the bill amount is properly authorized) 
should "authorizing initials" be entered in a bill payment transaction. 

The amount-provider type parameters were initially established by the FEC 
National Office. Procedures have been established whereby;, if district office ex
perience of provider billings indicates that these parameters are set too low, 
1he district office may request adjustment in the parameters provided that justi
fication and recommendations for new amount parameters are submitted to, 
reviewed and approved by the AssQiCiate Director for FEC. 

Maintenance of valid and current "autlwrizil,lg initials" data is an important 
district office responsibility. District offices have responsibility to ensure that 
avpropriate BPS procedures are used. 

It has come to our attention that some district offices have circumvented the 
alJove deScribed procedures in one (or both) of two ways: (1) instructing bill 
payment dat.a entry staff to routinely enter authorizing initials wheth~r or not 
these are required and/or provided; and (2) increasing amount-provIder type 
parameters without DFEC National Office authorization. s\ ' 

Applicability: Appropriate OWCP National and Dish'lct ~)ffice Personnel. 
Reterenocs: Memorandum. of December 14, 1977, from Joseph M. Eunter to a~l 

Assistant Regional Administrators; Memorandum of June 6, 19ir8, from Regl-
l,uld Johnson to all Regional Administrators, Assistant Regional Ad~ninistrators, 
Assistant Deputy Commissioners and Systems Managers; Federal (FEOA) Pro
cedure Manual, Part 5, Benefit Payments, Chapters 54000 (3"e.(1) (b) and 
3.f.(2) (ii) and 5-1002 (2.c.(2) (d». ' cO::' 

Action: The following actions are required in each district ofl~ce: 
(1) The Assistant Deputy CommissIoner, Systems Manage~, 'anq, Fiscll:l Offi~er 

~hall carefully review the referenced documents to ascertalll cohformlty wIth 
establjshed procedures and ensure that authQrizing initials are 1~eing properly 
ul-led by district office personnel. . 

(2) The Assistant Deputy Commissioner, Systems Man,ag~r,anq, F~scal Officer 
shall review current amount-provider type parameters set III the. BIll Payment 
Subsystem (BP Indset 411) to ensure that the~e parame!ers. are appropriate for 
l1ayment trrtllSactions which ,do not require specIfic authOrlZatIOn. 

(3) The Assistant Deputy Commissioner will report, in writing, the amount
proyider type parameters currently in use in the district office. A ruemorandu11l 
f'Olitaining this information shall be tTtt to the Associate Director for FEC 
. (Attention: Bill Oato, Coordination anti .control Section) within 30 days of the 
effective date Of this Bulletln. . 

D'isposition: ,This Bulletin is to be retained until all actions required aboye 
1tave been completed, or the indicated expiration date. 

JOlIN D. McI.JELLAN, Jr., 
Associate Di1?ector tot 

,Federa:Z Employees' Oompensation •. , 

2c. Identify -ehe bill paying aut'iWrity of bilI paying clerks in each district 
office. \;<, 

I. . "~ RESPONSE \~ 
I \" . .', (\ '\;, 

The FEC bil~ payment Glerical staff are responsible for maldng a number of \~ 
determinations in the process of adjudicating bills fOl'm,edical services includ- \~ 
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ing: (1) whether the medical service or treatment provided is appropriate for 
an accepted compensable medical condition; (2) whether the billed amount is 
,reasonable for the service provided; and (3) whether the billed amount has 
not been otherwise paid. 

This adjudication process is prescribed by procedure and is supported with 
a variety of reference materials and data processing capabilities. In the event 
that additional guidance is required in the adjudication process, bills are re
ferred to supervisory, claims, or medical staff in the district office. 

Once a bill for medical services has been favorably adjudicated, the bill pay
ment clerks authorize direct payment provided that billed amounts do not 
exceed established ceiling amounts (see Item 2.b., above) and the bill success
fully passes a. number of computer edits. Bills which do exceed the established 
ceiling amounts. must be authorized by supervisory personnel while those fail
ing computer edits must be researched and, if appropriate, reprocessed by bill 
payment staff (generally) other than those making initial authorization. 

Compliance with established procedures and the integrity of the bill payment 
authorization process is the responsibility of the Assistant Deputy Commis
sioner in each FEC district office. 

QUESTION No. 3 

BOSTON PILOT PROJECT 

Testimony was presented indicating that OWCP has had great success in 
conducting 'workers' compensation verification investigations using Wage and 
Hour DiviSion investigators and that the Boston Project is being expanded. 
Subcommittee investigation indi<:ates that such expansion may be minimal, 
such as the commitment of only one man-year per region. Please identify the 
fUll extent of the planned expansion of the Boston Project on a regional basis. 

RESPONSE 

The use of Wage-Hour Compliance Officers to illvestigate claims under the 
FECA has been expanded from the Boston Project to encompass the entire cop.n
try. The 'Wage-Hour Division has pledged at least one compliance office work
year (1,500 actual investigative hOurs) for each ESA. region. The level of re
sources that the Division can commit to this effort is severely. limited by the 
overriding enforcement responsibilities and obligatioJ1.;~ prescribed by the several 
statutes pertaining to fair labor standards, minimuifr wages and hours of work. 

Oases for investigation wHllJechosen from those on.the periodic compensation 
roll. The criteria for selecting a case would include (but not be li~ited to) 

, such ci:t:cumstances as : ' 
a. A refusal on the part of claimant to provide detailed medical reports 

outlining the status of his or her condition; " 
b. Failure on the part of a claimant to provide information onIHs or her 

earnings;)' . 
c. A. claimant who has beeil recei vin~ compensation for a long period of 

time in relation to the injury for which the claim was accepted; or : 
d. R,eceipt of a tip, anonymous or otherwise, giving indication that a 

claimant may not be disabled. I'" . 
It is anticipated(;that each ESA region should complete approximately 90 

investigations per year. This figure is based on the experience of the Boston 
project, in which the investigations each too!\; an a'Verage of 16 compliance officer 
hours. 

The instructions for this investigative procedure have been drafted and their 
release to the various district offices should take place within the next two weeks . 
The target date for national implementation of the procedure is October 1, 1981. 

QUESTION No. 4 

MEDICAL PROGRAM EFFECTIVENESS 
" 

Testimony was presented which stressed OWCP's commitment to utilize"medi-
c~l res~urces i,ll t~e eval~~t~on of claim~ and in exa'mining and approving medical 
!JIlls. ''I.h~ 1'oll:1,?f t!Ie Dlvislon of Medleal Standards and Services was stri3ssed 
In p1'ovldmg gUldehnes to district offices. '\ 

a. Please identify, as of July 23, 1981 ~ , 
1. How many District :i\Iedical Di1;ectol' positions are authorized for 

OWCP and which distdcts actually have a full-time Medical Director. 

B~-776 0 - B1 - 11 

. , 
__ :>::;t.~,.. • ..&"'~-",~"".=::"~!"",,,,,,,,,-~-,,,"~r...-...,,,.,...,,,,,, ___ .. -..,,,_ ...................... ~ ........ ____ ~.,_,._,~.k_,"", _> ..... _~ .•. ""., __ ._ .. > 
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(Identify which of these districts have Ii director who works full-time during 
normal duty hours.) .' . . . 

2. Which districts have a part-time Medl~al Dlrec~or.. .. 
3. Which districts have no part- or full-tIme MedIcal DIrector. 

Re8pon8e '.' .' . .. • thO ed by 
As of July 23, 1981, 16 District Medical Director pOSItions were au . oriZ 

OWCP. Medical staffing. was as follows: 

Full-time 
physician 

Part-time 
physician 

No 
physicians 

District office: . . ' 1 ____ ._~ _______ ~ 

~=R~~o~ofC=======================:=:=:====:======:==:==---------,.--r 1 3-Philadelphia _________ ~ __________ ---~---~ .---------------.-- 1 ---- -- ------r 
6-Jacksonville. _____________________ .-..:------.,-------:------- 1 
7-New Orleans_ -- ---------------- .. -----------------~------- _____ ~ ___ ===::::::::::: 9-Cleveland ___________________________________________ ---------- . 1 2 
1000Chicago_~----------------------~------------------------: ___________________________ _ ll-Kansas Clty _________________ -______________________ ~---- 1 

12-Denver'_ - ~ ---------------------------~-----------------------.--------2-______ ::. ______ _ 13-San Franclsco_____________________________________________ I _____________ _ 

li=~~n~t~i~:::===:=:==::==:::::::::~:::::==::===::===:=:::::-----~~~~~~~~~====:=::=:=::: 17-AtlllOta _________________ . ____________ -___________ -------------- l' 1 
25-Washlngion, D;C__________________________________________ I 
50-Special Claims~ ___ ~ __________ --~-------.:I----~~----,..------:- --~-----------

x 
X 

x 
X 

Note that all'officesuse Consultant and/or'contract physicians on an as needed 

~L 3~ . 
b. Pl~~~~!e~;Zy~~~~~lY p~sitions : are a.uthorized for ~h.e Division of Medical 

Standards and. Services and how many of these poslhonsare filled ..... 
2; Pleaseprovide<loPi~S of al~ 'llledical guidelines developed by the DIVISIon 

of Medical Standards and SerVIces. 

Ile8pon8e '. •. d f th D' . sion of 
As of July 23 1981 two medical positions were authorIze prd' Je 1 1~ ... 1981 

. S d' d '. 'd S rvices none were filled On June 19 an u'S 4, .' 
UedICat~ t1yantha. er twS Oanformeer inctimbents of the po~itions resig. ned to pursue other 
rf)SpeC lve '. . ' .' b" 'f t d careers. Recruitment of t~~ir replacements has een Illi In e, . , 

Copies of medical guideUpes are attaChed. 

STATUS bFGlUIDELINES 

1. Hearing Z088 . . . 
September, 19~incorporah~d in Federal (FECA) Procedure Manual. 

2. Laboratory tests , 
September, .19~1ssued. as FECA Program Memorandum. 

, 
3. Low bac'k 

'a. June, 198O-clearedby DFEC for Pilot use. , 
. I '. 1980-DO N 2~ pilot began ' b. ifu y, .' 0 •. I) ldi tribution for informational purposes. . 

~ ~~!~b~~f9sgo~:.er: pilO~ began j distributed to D!\fD's for information ~nd 
co~ment;incorpor,ated in dra~t medical manual (SUb~ltted to DFEC). . 

4. A8be8to8iB " . ,... • .'.. ( '1' 'i 

'a. March, 1981~ur!ent eversion sUbflitted to DFEC for dIstribution ear ler 

Ye~Si~~~:er::~~~ft:~:~d~n g~~c;:~~~!~~ation and comment j incorpo-
rat~d in d~aft medical manual ('s,~b:plitted~o DFEC) . d M 1 

~.! August, 1981-incorporated in Federal (FEC~) Proce ure anua. 
. .' j ' 

5 • .8tre88 ' 
a . May· 1981-submitted to DFEOfor dlEltrlbutlon! tl an. d commen. t'

J 
incor-' 

b' Jun~ 1981-distributed to D'MD's. forlpforma, on 
por~ted in'draft medicai manu~.l (submitted to PFEC). 

o. 

f'<" 
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c. August, 1981-submitted to consultant phYSician for evaluation and comment. 
15. Sacroiliac Disease (Low Back Strain). (Continued) 
(3) The official Superior Should Also Be Required to Submit: 
fa) A copy of the employee's application for employment; 
(b) A copy.of the pre-employment medical examination; 
(c)" Copies of all other medical l1eports available at the employing 

establishment; 
(d) A transcript of the employee's sick leaV'e record, including the reason, if 

known, for each period of sick leave; and 
(e) Any other information Which th~ employing establishment possesses about 

the em,Qloyee's health during or prior to the ll"'ederal service. 
16. IJi;earing Loss D1MJ to ACQ1lstic Tra1tm(j,. Instructions in this paragraph 

a:i:~n».c concerned with hearing loss due to :a single trauma. These instructions 
rE.\~a"te to those cases where it is alleged that hearing loss "raS caused by excessive 
or harmful noise in the day-to-day work environment. In the adjudica.tion of these 
cases, the following facts should prove helpful to the CEo 

a. Ohamcterj!ltics.There are three classes of hearing loss. They are,: 
(1) Oonductive L08S. This loss is caused by a defect in the external or middle 

ear from disease or injury. It is never caused by excessive noise in the work 
environment. 

(2) Perceptive Loss. This loss arises in the inner ear. It may be caused by 
excessive noise in the work environment. It may also be caused by other factors, 
such as diseases of the brain, genera~ or infectious diseases, drugs, or auvancing 
agel For this reason, the claims examiner's development of the evidence must 
include 'a showing whether some factors other than work may be a probable 
causepf the hearing.tpss. 

(3) \-.Mimed Type lioss. Dut to both kinds of loss-the conductive loss and the 
perceptive losS. ' 

(4.) Damage to Hearing by sound or noise is influenced by these factors; 
(a) Intensity of Sound. This is measured in decibels. Noises with. an intensity 

in excess of 85 decibels can prove damaging to the hearing. The intensity is 
. deter~ined by a noise-level meter. TO' the fullest extent possible, the' results of 
a sound level survey of the worl{ area should be required before a claim is 
adjudicated. 
~ (b) Frequency or spectl'um of the nOise. Lower pitched sounds are leas damag

ing. Those involving tones above 1,000 cycles are the more harmfuL 
(c) Oontinuity of the sound. Oontinuous noise is more harmful than intermit-

tent sounds. . . 
(d) Duration Of the emposure. Prolonged exposure has a cumulative effect 'On 

hearing loss. i 

(e) Individual susceptibility. All persons are not equally susceptible to harm-
fulnoise. . 

'.' (5) The claims examiner should not attempt to resolve any question of causal 
relation or degree of permanent disability until the employee has been examined 
l,~' an otologist and the case contains an appropriate report from the medical 
specialist. . . . 

b. Et,idcnce. In these cases theCE should obtain the following evidence : 
(1) From the EmpZoyee': (Use Ltr. CA-l082) . 
(a) The specific reasons why the employee believes the hearing loss is due to 

work; a statement giving the date hearing loss was first noticed, the date loss 
first related to employment and the reason why, and the date of last exposure 
to noise cO'nsidered hazardO'us ; . 

(b) . A detailed description in chronological. order, of the particular work 
factors which the employee believes to' be the cause of· the hearing lO'ss; the 
employee should also state whether any protective devices were used, such as 
ear .defenders, describe tlfe devices and state the 'approximate number 'Of hours 
pel' day and days per week used; ..'.. 

(c) W'hether the employee has had any previouS' ear or hearing problemIS' and, 
if so, the. full detaHs O'f these problems including when and the names and ad
dresses of allphysici'ans who examined or treated -the employee; ~ 

(d) Full details if a claim for workers' compen~ation benefits frhm any source 
was ever filed on account of this or any cQndition affecti'ng th('-rriars 01" hearing 
including the date of the claim, the name and address 'Of the'office where th~ , 
claim was filed, and a description of any benefits receive~; and 
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(e) Originals or,cQpies ofa11 audiQgrams made by any physi~i'an 0'1' medical 
facility at the claimant's request withQut au.thQrizatiQn frQm the Qfficial superiO'r 
Qr OWCP. l' 

(2) From the OjJicialSuperior: . , 
(a) The emplQyee's cQmplete wQrk assignment record at the Federal installa

tiQn snQwing the PQsltiQns held and inclusive dates Qf assignments, and describ
ing the duties perfQrmed, the type of noise to which exposed, and the length Qf 
time Qf such exposure on each assignment; '. 

(b) A cQmplete description 9f the emplO'yee's wQrk sites, i.ncluding a diagram 
shawing the dimenSi9ns and layouts Qf :the buildings, and a> discussion of the 
noise hazards at ,1:'he time the emplQyee was on duty; 

(c) A descriptiQn Qf ant sQund level tests Qr SUl'veys made Qf the emplQyee's 
wQrk areas and a cQmplete repol't O'f,thefindings (if no tests Qr surveYR have been 
made, the Qfficial superiQrshQuld be asked ,to' have them made if possible) ; 

(d) The safety precautl.Qn8 (such a!'l ear defenders,nQise suppressors, acous
tical engineering, etc.) taken to' eliminate Qr rednce nO'ise hazards; 

(e) Whether any OIbher ,emplQyees perfQrming the same work under the same 
wQrking cQnditi'()lls'had silnilar complaints; . 

(f) A CQPY Qf the report Qf the emplQyee!1S preemplQyment mE~dica]e"'7amination; 
(g) Medica(recQrds that shaw any ear trQuble and cQpies Qf allavaiIable 

a1::diQmetric tests; 
(h) The date and time the emplQyee was la:~texPQsed to' n6ise O'n the Job; and 
(i) A statement shQwing whether the emplQyee was removed frQm a nQisy 

envirQnment at least HI honrFl h(>fore hearing was tested. 
c. Loss of Hearing Determination8. 
(1) References. . • 

. (a) OccttPQ,tional Ea:posure to Noise pllblished 1972 hy the TT.S: Department of 
Healt'll, EducatiO'n and Welfare, Health Services and Mental Health Administra
tiQn, National In~itute fO'r Occnpa,tiO'nal Safety and Health. ' 

(b) Guides to the Evaluation .01 Permanent Impairment published in 1971 by 
the American MedicalAssolliatiO'n (AMA). ... ' 

(c) FECA PrQgram Memorandums No.8, 29,69, 105, 139,15~t, 162, 179, 181, and 
217. 

(d) FJUCA PM 3-600, Disability EV'aluatiQns. 
(2) Policy. Hearing lQflEl determinations aTe made in accol'dan('e with fitand

ards of the National Institute f·or Occupational Safetyand'!Health (NIOSH) 
using thefreqnencieR Qf 1.000,2.000, -a:nd 3000 cydes perse(~ond (cps). These 
Rtandards are fQllnd in Chapter VI of Occu.pa.fionaZ Bxnos1l1'e to Noise. Using 
these standa.rds, if the hearin,g lO'ssdoeR ilotexceed 15 decihel'R when the audiO'
I'tram is fha'sed Qn an ASA cailibratiQn, there is nO' compensable ~~earing IQssunder 
the FECA. I 1 

Because NIOSH s,tlldies do not include a method fQr calculating the pel'centage 
of binaural hearing loss, tbi's calculatiO'n will ;be made by ns'iti~ tbe e<:ltabUsbed 
mathematical method in the AMA Guide after the perC>f!ntage loss of hpal'ing in 
each ear has been determined 1n thef.requencies Qf 1,000, 2,000, and.3,OOO cps. 

.. (3) ReferraZ of Qearin{l L08,~ O(1se.~.-After Qhtah)in~ all of the pertinent, 
availahle medi<'lll arid factnaIevil'f(>nce., the claims examinf'r wiUprepare a state
ment Qf accepted facts and refer the .employee fQr otQIQ~ical e:\TalllatiQn and au
visory mediC'al Qpinion Qil therelati-f)DRbitl of anv hf'aring lO'I~sto theemp1~y
ment. The examining physi~i:8n shoillc'l be;/ilsked to inclnde in tbereport an Qmn
ion afl to what PQrtiO'n Qf thE' hearing loss was <'au sed l)y nreshircmds. The physi~ 
cian sbQuld n1flO' be instructed to make nse of retesting J!nd additiQnal tests a.nd 
tec>hniQues wbich are cnnsid(>red annrQPr:iHte, in those c>ase.., wh~lreit is fO'nnd the 
itJitial ·tests were inadequate, 0'1' there is reason to believeltheemployee is 
malingering. .... :. n 

In nO' case will examinatiQn by apbYSician Qr medical faciUtty be autbQrized 
unless the physician 0'1' facility can certify that no mor~ than one year willbave 
passedftQm the date the1HldiQmt>-t(>r to' be used was hu;;t properl, calibrated, 
until the date -of the scheduled examinathm. Each physician OT facility s'hould 
be asked to' include in the report O'f E'xaminatiQn. thE' dflte Qfcali'Qrati6n Qf each 
instrument used and by whQm thecalibratiQn was perfQrmed. .' 

All ('lftims Qf bearing lQSS will be' referred to' tbedistri('t m(>dical advisQr fO'r 
evaluatiQn Qf the ext¢ntQf impnir.ment befQr(;) an . award is ina.<le. If there is nO' 
reasQned mE'dical QpiniQn regardin~~ the <>ause·of, thp bearin,r 10RS, tbe medical 
advisor will be nRked t~hne an ()~fou ()n the :c?lationRhip O'f th~ bE'8.l'ing IORR to' 
the empIQymt>-nt. The claims eX~i'rhi,~'r will c>er~ifY the correc.tme~ls Q~ ~he medical 
advisQr's computatiQns on FQrm -uA.-51, Hearmg r~QSS MedICal OpmlOn. 
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Immediately after the report Qf examinatiQn is received and evaluated the 
emplQ;vee Qr representative must be infQrmed. The emplQyee must be tQld the 
na~,1..1re~and extent ~Q hearing lQSS fQund,. theper<!entage of loss the date tbe 
s~h,Mule award will begin, and the date that is cQnsidered the date Qf injury 
(I.e., the date Qf examination Qr last expQsure). The fQllowing is suggested word-
ing for the notice: , . 

The report Qf the QtolQgical examination Qn (datu.jb;:: (physician's name) 
has been r,eceived. It shQWS that you have a (percentage) l<earing loss as a result 
Qf (11Qise exposure, presbycusis, or a cQmbi:q.atiQn of both). (AU 0'1' percentage) 
Qf. the lQSS bas been fQund ~Q be a !esult Qf your Federal emplQyment, and YQU 
WIll be awarded compensatIOn for It. The evaluatiQn Qf yQur case tQQk into ac
CQunt allnQise eXPQsure YQU had up to' the date Qf the examination. Tbe award 
will begin Qn (date), (date Qf examinatiQn 0'1' last eXPQsure), which will be con
sidered the date Qf yQur injury. YQU will receive an award notificatiQn when it 
j~ proc~ssed. !~". 

(4) Awards Made Under Former Procedttre.-If al;( em'PIQyee 0'1' representa
tive asks for review Qf a schedule award made under the fQrmer mQdified AMA 
standards Qf 1,000, 2,000, and 4,000 cps., a new determinatiQn will be made by the 
Branch Qf Hearings and Review in aCCQrdance with the present policy. BefQre 
a final decision is made, the file will be referred to the OWCP Medical Director 
whO' will arrange to have the emplQyee examined by an otologist using the NIOSH 
standlrds (refer to' FECA PM 3-600.1d(2). Awards made under the former 
standards. will not be reviewed unless review is specifically requested by the 
emplQyee Qr a representative. 

(5) All claims adjudicated by OWCP district Qffices Qn and after March 7 
1977, will be subject to the revised averaging formula. Any decisions Qn claim~ 
currently undlff recQnsideratiQn, hearing, 0'1' appeal, will be based on the averag
ing formula ill! use at the}ime that the claim was initially decided. _ 

(6) In casfis Qf hearipg lQSS ~1here a schedule award is paid befQre noise 
exposure terIlllinates, no additiQnal award will be paid fQr periQds Qf less than 
Qne year from the beginning date Qf the last award 0'1' the date Qf last eXPQsure 
whichever comes first. If, in such a case, the employee requests review Qf th~ 
case, the emplQyee must be aslred to' clarify whether the request is fQr review 
of the award or fQr additiQnal cQmpensatiQn as a result Qf additiQnalnQise eXPQ
sure. If the request isfQrreview of the priQr award, the case wilLbe processed as 
a request for recQnsideratiQn, hearing, Qr appeal,whichever is applicable. If the 
request is fQr additional cQl!lpensatiQn fQr lQSS due to exposure subsequent to' the 
effective date Qf tbe priQr award, the examiner will inform the claimant that a 
new claim should be filed Qne year after the beginning date Qf the last award 0'1' 
the date Qf last eXPQsure, whichever Qccurs first. (See .ECAB Docket NO'. 77-27). 
. (7) Where the evidence clearly establishes that an award fQr hearing IQs!!! 

was faulty, the claimant should be directed to' undergo retesting. If the claimant 
refuses retesting 0'1' is uncooperative during retesting, the award shQuld be 
vacated and Qverpayment action should be initiated. This can only be dQne where 
the evidence clearly ShQ'W8 that the hearing test uPQn which the award was based 
is faulty. The Findings ·Qf Fact in the CQmpensation Order Vacating Schedule 
Award must explain the basis fQr the adverSe decisiQn. . 

17: Radiation an(Z Similar High Energy Injttries. Tpe claims examiners and 
their supervisQrs in the district offices should not attemllt to process or adjudicate 
cases involving radiatiQn and similar high energy injut;ies. These cases include, 
but are nQt limited to', injuries involving roentgen raysll (X-rays) ; radiQsQtopes 
and radiQnuclides; radar; microwaves; radiO' frequencie~\; alpha and betaparti
cles; gamma ray.s; high energy neutrQns ;and laser beamsi. (These do nQt include 
commQn el,l\lctrical burns and shQcks.) When received in tlie district Qffices such 
cases shQuldbe fQrwarded immediately. to' the National Office fQr super~isiQn 
develQpment, and adjudicatiQn. ' 

18. Asbestosis . 
a. GeneraZ Discu8sion. AsbestQs is a naturallY-Qccurring mineral fiber which 

has multiple industrial uses due mQstly to' its binding and heat-retardant prQP
erties. ~ince the early years Qf the Second WQrld War, industrial use (and 

\ productIQn) Qf asbestQs fiber products has increased dramatically in the United 
\ Sta)s. It ~as been estimated tl?at as many as eleven million living Americans 
have experIenced SQme occupatIQnal exposure to' the various asbestos mineral 
fibers, :with cQnsiderable numbers of thQse exposures in the Federal industrial 
wQrk fQrce. \, 

ExpOSure to' asbestQs fibers has been epidemiQIQgically linked to' a number Qf 
human diseases. AsbestQsis~ diffuse i\terstitial fibrQsis .of the lungs'parenchy,mal 
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. d d" related to such exposure. Recent 
tissueS, is the most commonly recf:n:z~be;::!~emay be one of the least frequently 
evidence has suggested, llOwe-yer, a a x osure has also been shown to 
occurring asbestos-~elated d!s~ase;. :u~!:~~~~ye (~leUral .and parepchymal), and 
bea causal factor lU a varle y 0 - 0 mized is the recently established 
gastrOintestinal d~sor~ers. PfirobbabtlY leaS~n~eg~n~sis including the development of 
relationship of thIS m111eral . er o .. carci 
mesothelioma and bronchogeUlc carC1110ma. 1 rare human cancer; has been 

Mesothelio~a,. for inst!lnce, onc~ aI?- extr~~er~cent ears. It is estimated that 
observed in SlgUlficant.ly 111cr~ased l~~l~~~~ea~ are due Ydirectly to asbestos expo-
85-90 percent ?f all dIagnose. tmels? I-ing asbestos exposure to gastrOintestinal 
sure Some eVIdence also eXlS s 111 \. t d 
carcinoma, but this ~elationSthiP is.l~ssm~~I~~f;_~::~e~ ~ancerns, the carcinomas 

As is the case wIth mos envn n .' not athologically distinctive 
which occur as a result Of as~~s::s~~;cl~~:a)r~leurit abnormalities (plaques, 
(with, of course~ thet~Xce)p IO~ bestos-related fibrosis are more pathologically 
thickening, calclfica 1011 an as ther causal factors. In these circum
distillguishabl~ but II?-ay also develop l~~r: ~isease must be explicitly based on a 
stances, any dIagnOSIS °i a~l?esto~-r~ individual's occupational exposure history. 
careful aI?-~ complete eva u~.l~n.o ~rtance attached to a complete occupational 
hi!~r~dr~t~~~p~rtt~~ :s~~~g~ost~gf asbestos-related disease, there are two other , 

fa(t;r~~~!:~:;~!!e ~~~::~Oe:::i~. It i~est~~lis~e~l th~h!h~~:eg~Ik~~:/~~a~o:: 
intense the expos.ure to aSb~stos, ~J?~de:~fl O~!~~~ manifest. Generally! this 
aSbe~~os-rt~~e~:;:e~:e a~~lfedno~~~ 1 ~1 awareness of the possible individual 
conSI era.l . d' on (individual variability). . 
hyp(;r)sLenaStleV:'~~ ~~rti~~ elxi~~~ c~:~sOf most asbestos-related diseases, abnormalIty 

... • u' T 1 (?O+) after onset of exposure. 
or disease usuallY does not occur for se, era years .... U t d' , are relatively 
Excess deaths related to aSbestfots eXPosUtrefalel~pr~:~re al~et l~~~~:'e increasingly 
unusual until twenty years aer onse 0 ,. 

frequent beyonfd that latenCyypoetrhieOrd'factors which must be evaluated i,n establish-
There are 0 course, man . . h b made 

. d' n~sis of asbestos-related disease. Once s~~d~agnosls as. een , 
~~v:ve~gadditiOnal factors must be considered in "eyahu~tl11g the functIOnal effect 
of the di~gnosed condition on the individual: , " , . t 

(1) An individual exposed toas~estos ma! de~onsh'ate anat~mIC~! or s/~; 
tural abnormalitics without suffermg any ImpaIrment o~ th~. unc Ion 0 
or ans affected or any related sy,mptoms whi~h may c3:u~e dI~ablhty. . 12) Impairmcnt whi('h iR a purely Jne(l1cal condItIon, 18 the anat~lca~. ~r 
functional loss o~ ~eduction ,of body or organ function in reference to e ac IVl-
ties of normal life, excluding worl{. "'t 

(3) Disability within tlle context of the FF.rOA is the ~~ss of earmnK c::apncl y 
which resnlts from (amonK other factors) a lad.: of alllhty for a certam level 
of a specific type of oc('upationally required performance. 

(4) Pleural' plaques (on chest X~ray) consti~ute ~ typical ex~mr~e of anatom
ical ahnormalities wl1i('11 may not cause any Impairment or dlSlllhty. 

(5) FerJ.'uKinous hodies (,iashe~tos bodies"). in the sputum are a~so n.sually 
only indicative of exposure without df'IDOnstratlllg' the presen~e of ~ctIvet dlse~~e. 

While ahnormalities may be pre:-:ent wiUIOutconsequent Im'paIr~e~. o~T:s
ability so too mayan individual demonstrate impairment WI~hol1 ~sa ~ ~ y. 
En h .' d' 'dualdemonstratE's normal variations impairmE'ut wlthont dumhlhty. 
da; t~nd~;l or from ('nvironment to environment. AUhOl1Kh we . have already 
provided a concept of "impairment", n'ds variability in the .nor~al pulmonary 
function disallows application of this COllCE'pt to nny reduchon m organ func
tion at least as far as pulmonary function i~ concerned, Th~rfeore, for cOfPe~: 
sation pnrpos~s, pulwnnary impairment eXl~ts when t~e, actnal ~E'vel 0 pu 
monary function.!~rf'dlic,~n below an arbitrary.lE'vel WhICh is consl~ered as the 
lower limit of j(p:6fpufl"., Th{> A~A" has establ1shed this levela~ ~,) ~ercent of 
shmdard normal t~hles for C(l>rtam meaRllrE'S of pulmonary fnnct.IOn. t (. thi 

" Ev('n if anJniU,'idiual wt"f.e to dem,(\nl'ltr~te a pnlmonnry immul"mE'n m s 
txt) he/she maY not.be "diSflhled" If the level of performance rE'qnir~d 

~~n h~~/h~r n9rmn1 einploylnf.nt iR !lot aovel'sely affected:, (On r,h~ other" hand, 
an individual without ~d/!nifiNmt Impairment lllay be totally dIsabled, as a 
resnlt of re1p,.tf'd l'Iymptom,atolo.l!y.) /) ." 'h .:I". 1 

It should he clear frQm this uex~remely limIted dlSCllsslon that. t e \le, P °IA 
nent and ,adjudication. of aRbestofl~reluted disease claimA filed under the FEe 
~. , , .' 
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will be relatively complicated: The following procedures, built upon existing 
applicable procedures, take the peculiar factors of asbestos-related disease into 
consideration alld are structured to simplify the entire process to the greatest 
extent possible. 

In summary, for purposes of medical consultant orientation, a diagnosis of 
asbestos-related disease would be consistent with the following guidelines: 

(1) A history of exposure of any duration to asbestos dust; 
(2) A latency period of a minimum of 10 years (although typical asbestos-

related, disease presents 20-40 years after onset of exposure) ; 
(3) Pleural plaques or pleural thickening with documented exposure; or 
Interstitial fibrosis with epidemiological support in occupational history, or 
Neoplasia with epidemiological support in occupational history, and 
Non-industrial exposure ruled out as sole causative factor, and 
Non-occupational pulmonary conditions are not implicated as sole causative 

factors. ' 
b. Time Limitation8. In order to evaluate the timeliness of a claim for dis-

ability due to latent occupational disease, three dates must be considered: 
(1) Date of injury (date of last injurious exposure); 
(2) Date of awarel~ess of impairment or illness; 
(3) Date of awareness 'of the relationship between an illness and the con

ditions of Federal employment. 
Tlie date Of last injurious ca;p08ure to asbestos is the date of (last) injury 

and, therefore, establishes the applicable time provisions of the' FECA. 
The time limitations in effect on the date of last injurious exposure are those 

which must be applied in evaluating the timeliness of filing an FECA claim. 
c. Ol'vilian FederaZ Employment. Normal procedures for verification of civilian 

Federal employment will apply iUlasbestos cases. Individuals who wish to make 
claim ouaccount of employment at currently disestablished ]j'ederal facilities 
should be provided with necessary forms and instructed to file with the OWCP 
office wIdch has jurisdiction, over the state in which last Federal occupational 
exposure occurred or with the employing agency's national headquarters. 

It is expected that many claims will be filed by individuals who were employed 
by currnutly disestablished :nacilities, or with yery brief periods of Federal em
ployment (often many years in the past). Procedures should be established to 
obtain Official Personnel Folders, including medical records, from the Federal 
Records Centers. In some cases, it may be desirable to coordinate this effort with 
the actiYity of, the employing agency whIch will also require these records to pro-
vide necessary information. • 

The Navy's CiviUun Personnel Office headquarters has advised that most em
ployees of private shipyards during World Win" II were not regarded as Federal 
employee~ even though the, production 'activities of these facilities were under 
direct or iudirect ,control of the U.S. Government. A decision on individual cases 
must be :made, however, Qn best available evidence pending further clarification 
of these relationships.' . 
Att~ntion must be given to the ,potential dual benefits situations that may arise 

in many cases due to the high frequep.cyof employment turnov~.r. Many FEC 
claimants will hase their cases on brief'periods of lPederal employment combined 
with other periods of employment, with exposure, in the military and private 
sectors. 

d. Fact of Injm·y. Current levels of safe exposure to asbestos dust (based on 
curl'lmt OSHA standards and subject to change should either the OSHA stand
ards (;hnnge or the proposed NIOSH standards be adopted) are: 

(1) 2 ftber/cc time weighted raverage (TWA), or 
(2) 10 flber/cc ceiling. " 
If, as generally ~;xpected! actual measurements of dust levels are unavailable, 

the nOl'mal presence of asbestos dust on worl{ ~urfacesHalthQugh not necessarily 
visible in the workplace air) will be considered indicat'ive of injurious exposure. 

As in all occupational disease cases, it is necessary to"obtain avaUable informa
tion from both the employee and the employing agency regarding the claimant's 
cUl'l'enf.. medical condition and the medical history relevant to the claimed con
dition. Sped-al emphasis should be given to' ohtaining any lab test results and 
ehest X-r·ay records from previous examinations or health screening programs 
(such a::l in naval' shipyards). Reports on any examinations, treatment, or period 
of hospitalization for any previo~~s similar condition or pulmonary problem must 
be ohtained. , 

(While the medical evidence required to establish fact of injury for the pur
poses of initiating OWCP medieall'eferl"al (see below) is minimally defined, this 
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should not influence the Office's efforts to obtain complete available medical 
evidence for purposes of Substantiation and cYalulition.) , 

In death cases, a certified copy of the death certificate and any existing autopsy 
reports should be obtained in addition to the above medical reports (as available). 

e. Pm'formance of Duty (J1]:cp08tWe). It is necessary to obtain a complete, 
chronological occupational history from the employee (current SF-I71), which 
identifies the duration and duties of each Federal and private employment job 
held and further specifies those jobs which involved exposure to dust (of any 
kind), chemicals or other possibly toxic substances, and the sources of such 
exposure. 

For each job which' involVed such exposure (including non-Federal employ
ment) , the claimant shall specifically describe the inclusive dates of employment, 
the number of hours worked per week, sources' of dust, ,chemicals, etc., and the 
extent, duration and degree of exposure. The claimant shall also identify and, 
descri<be any non-occupational exposures to any of the aoove sub<stances, includ-
ing frequency, extent, duration and degree. " 

The employee should describe any safety instruction or devices' that were 
provided by the employer. Specific information regarding the use of respirators, 
protective clothing, and ventilation equipment should be obtained. The date on 
which these devices were first used should ,be iden tified. ' 

The :q.ecessary exposure informatiot:L and employment history may be obtained 
by having the claimant complete sections one through six (section seven should 
be completed .by the treating physician) of the sample "Medical History and 
Examination for Asbestos Related Diseases j

, form (See Exhibit 1). , 
In death cases; the claimant should also be requested to provide a complete 

occupational history for the deceased 'employee, description Of each job .held 
With any known details or evidence of exposure, and, if appropriate, the names 
and 'addresses of surviving co-workers in similarly exposed jobs.' . 

In both of the a,bove cases, the employing agency is requ~red to provide details 
of the claimant's employment, including identific-ation and description of each 
job held and inclusive dates of employment. The agf.l.ncy should provide details 
regarding any exposure which occurred in' eac:h job with identification of the 
types of dust (chemicals or pollutants) to' which exposed, and avail-able data 
concerning the concentrations of dust and the extent,dnration, and frequency 
of exposure during the average work d'ay.If the, claimant is still employed (or 
was so employed within the last three months), the employing agency should 
(if necessary conduct and) provide resuUs of air sampling of the ambient 'air 
and the air in each location where the emoloyee works (worked) taken while 
work is in process in each location. Tbe ait sample results should be reported 
in units of fiober/cc-time weighted average. If the employee has stopped working 
more than three months prior to the date of the claim, the employing' agency 
should .provide estimates of the limits of exposure during the periodS of employ
ment. The employing Agency shOUld also provide a description of safety re.gula
tions, education, and precautions applied in the jobs in question, identi~y the 
initial dates for application 'of these 'safety procedures, describe apphcahle 
enf-orcement procedures, a:nd comment on the claimant'~ compliance with safety 
regulations. ' , 

If"descriptions of the nature and extent of exposure, from either the employer 
or the employee, are not based on actual air sample results, a description of t~e 
exposure using the following categories and terms should be requ(;'sted. For thIS 
purpose, the "Asbestos Exposure 'Summary" form should be used (see Exhibit 
2) : 

(1) Nature of Expo8ure. . 
(a) Primary. The individual's normal duties required actual manipulatlon of 

asbp.stos and/or ashestos products -and generated dust; 
(b) Secondanl. The individual's normal duties regularly involved work along

side of other individuals primarily exposed or placed the individual in the same 
. confined spa~ed on a regular basis;, , .', ,. '" ' 

(c) Intermittent. The indivm1.1al's 'normal dutIes lrregularlY' involved entry 
into locations 'Where asbestos and/or asbestos products were manipulated; and 

(d) ElnvironmentaZ. The individual's I!ormal duties were performed 'at a loca~ 
tion or facility (such as a shipyard) where a~b€ii'l;os was used but the individual 
had no normal exposure i)1 excess of ambient levels. 

(2) Degree of E:cpoRttre. 
(a) H ea1?y'. Asbestos dust was usually visible in the air; : ' . ' 
(b) Moderate. Asbestos;dnst waS generally visible on work surfaces but dId not _ 11 . ; 

cloud the air ~ 
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(c) Light. Asbestos was used in work area but was generally not visible (al
though detectable). The "light" concentration of asbestos dust conforms to air 
sample results less than the 2 fiber/cc twa safety standard; and, 

(d) Ambient. Asbestos levels did not exceed normal levels in the air outside of 
work spaces. ' 

(3) Frequency Qf EX1108ure: Hours per day. 
DFEO shall transmit factual information submitted by claimants in response 

to DFEC requests to the employing Agency for comment. 
An employing agency's reaSonable contradiction or controversion of an alleged 

exposur~ level, when not supported by air sample results, should be resolved by 
sworn WItness statements obtained from the employee's co-workers. 

As indicated above, based on current OSHA standards, exposure of less than 
. 2 fiber/cc twa (light) is not considered potentially injurious. Because of indi

vidual hypersensitivity, however, clinical evidence may establish .a definitive 
diagnosis based on an occupational history with limited exposure. Exposure in 
ex<;,e~s of 2 fibe~/cc for any periOd may be potentially injurious. It is epidemio
logICally establIshed, however, that the longer the duration and/or higher the 
intensity of exposure the more likely that asbestos-related a.bnormality or disease 
will occur. 

In each timely filed case where occupational exposure in excess of 2 fiber/cc 
(moderate or heavy) during the course of FederaL employment is established 
(and not contested by the employing agency) and where evidence is presented 
which indicates possible existence of some asbestos-related abnormality, a com
plete Statement of Accepted Facts will be prepared and the claimant will be 
referred, at OWCP expense, to an OWCP-authorized specialist for complete and 
current evaluation in accordance with the OWCP Medical Examination Require
ments in Asbestos Disease Cases ( see ,Exhibit 3) . 

In those cases where these conditions are not satisfied, the claimant shall he 
'instructed.' to arrange for submissiqn of 'a current medical report from his treat
ing physician which meets all of the requirements of the OWCP Medical Exami
nations Requirements for Asbestos Disease Cases. If the submitted report satis
fies OWCP requirements and the case is accepted, the cost of the examination is 
reimbursable. 

f. Medical J1]vaZuation. The medical evidence submitted to establish the possible 
eXistel1ce of asbestos-related abnormality will, at a minimum, include: 

(1) An X-ray report indicating pleural or parenchymal abnormality; or, 
(2) Report of clinical examination indicating pulmonary fibrosis. 
If the claimant submits a report of recent medical evaluation from a personal 

physician at the time of filing (or prior to our referral), the report should be 
carefully evaluated to determine its completeness accordin{:, to the requirements 
of OWCP's medical guidelines. If the report indicates asbestos-related disease 
but is deficient according to OJVCP requirements, the claimant should be l'e
ferred, asdescril,;ed above, at OWCP expense. 

In death cases, when available medical evidence has been received, it ,should 
be evaluated for completeness and relevancy and referred for medical evaluation 
(with a narrative Statement of Accepted Facts) to the OWCP consultant special-
ist as described below. , 

(1) Referral to Pulmonary SpeoiaZist. Each owep District Office affected 
should devel?p. a list of board-certifi'ed pulmonary specialists in its Region who 
express a wIlhngness to perform the required examinations and Pl'ovide com
plete reports (with reference to OWCP ,medical requirements forms and pro
cedures) O1TFECA. claimants. The reports received from these ihdividuals Should 
be monitored for completeness and reliability to justify continued referrals. ' 

A copy of each referral letter will be hlaintained by the Medical Director in a 
~pecial fi~e. Each time a referral report is received which requires supplemental 
mforma.tIOn, a copy of the suppJemental request will be attached to the original 
letter. The Medical Director will have responsibiilty for monitoring perform
ance of the ref~~ral specialist and will take appropriate action to suspend re
ferr~ls tophys~cIans whose reports are consistently incomplete, unreliable, or 
conSIstently delayed. 

As indicated above, when the 'itime" and "exposrire" isSues are favorably re
SOlved and some asbestos-related problem is indicated, the claimant should be 
~eferre(l to !l pulm~nai.'y spec~alist. A narrath'e,Statement of AccE'pted Facts, a 
Job descrIptIOn, copIes of medIcal evidence and Form CA-1333 should accompany 
the letter to the pulmonary specialist. Forms SF-1012 and 1012A should be en-
closed with the letter sent to the claimant. .' 
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As indicated above, specific guidelines have be~n ~eyeloped ~or ¥:e ~n ra~at 
tion of asbestos-related disease c.ases. These gudld;lmes t de:~~~~ed1cJsr:por~s 
should be conducted and the reqUIred content an orma - 0 t d f 
submitted by referral physicians. The reports should becar~fullY evalua e ?r 
compliance with these requirements. Bills for these evaluatIOns should be paid 
promptly upon receipt. ., l' (' . d'n 

(2) Medical Work-Up. The medical evaJuatIon gUIde J,nes sU.lll:marlze I 
Exhibit 3) which have been adopted I:equire that the refe~ral physIcIan c?nd,?-ct 
an evaluation which includes the indicated tests and provide a report WhICh m
cludes the following information an<l: test results: - . ,; b h. _ 

(a) Ocoupationalhi8tory which mcludes reference to the claImant s JO l~ 
tory lerigth extent and duration of exposure to aSc0stos, other dusts or tOXIC 
che~icals, during Federal and non-Federal employment, and as a result of any 
non-occupational exposure. . -- ._ .. . 

(b) Medical history which includes reference t(} pas.t Illnesses or InJurIes, 
family medical history previous pulmonary problems, history of related symp
toms (dyspnea, endur~nce changes, sputum production, e~c.), ~ympt0lll:s occu~
ring while exposed or during worlr, and complete smolnng hIstory (m pac -
years). . h f 11 • -·t . (c) A phY8ical emamination which describes teo owmg 1 ems. 

(1) Claimant's general appearance and performance; 
(ii) Claimant's sex, age, height and weight,; . 
(iii) The presence or absence of cyanosIS, clubbmg, nicotine stains, edema, 

and hepatomegaly; -. f d 
-(iv) Th~ pattern of claimant's breathmg (presence and degree 0 yspnea, 

etc.) ; -.. d 
(v) The results of cardiac exammation ; an .. _ _ 
{vi} The results of chest examination-including_ configu~ahon, findmgs on per-

cussion and ausctila,tion, and the p~esenc~ or absence ?f basIlar mles. , . 
.. (d) If the claimant presents histologIC confirmatIOn of mesothel~oma, m .the 
resenre of adequate exposure and timely filing, the case has suffiCIent m~lcal 

~videncefor'referral to the DMD without further development. If the cl~Im~nt 
presents histologic confirmati~n of carcinoma of the lung, :pulmonary Lestmg 
is not indicated or necessary prior to referral to the DMD. 

(e) X-raY8 and Laboratory Te8ts. - --_ -
(i)' PA, Lateral ana R & L Oblique ~-RaY8. ~ full. size X-ray shall b~ taken 

·under the supervision of a board-cerbfiE'd. r~dlOlogist and read by either a 
board-certified radiologist or pulmonary speCIalIst. . 

This radiologist's reading must include a descripti~~ of ~e qualIty. of the 
film and all radiographic findings. The examining ph~sI(,Ian WIll a~so revI~w the 
film for these same purposes. The -film should be retamed for poSSIble reVIew by 
this office on a loan basis. . . b rt 

The X-ray interpretation must include a descrIptIon of any ta norma 1 y or 
pathology present with special attention given to the presence of. pulmonary 
hyperte';.sion, fibrosis, carcinoma, or me~othelioma. If any wbn?rmalIty .01' ~ath
ology is present the description must lllclude the fol1o~ing mform~b~n, . 

A. Presence 0'; 'absence of opacities described by Itype, SIze, shape, dIstrIbutIOn 
and profusion; - . . I 'fi at' ·th 

B. The preAence or absence of pleural thICkemng, plaques or ca CI c Ion WI 
description of site and extent i .. tr 1'th 

C.The presence or absence of ill-defined diaphragmatic or cardIaC ou mes" I 
d~cription of extent; and 

D Any other findin~s of past or present problems. . .. 
AdditIonal X-ray views may be obtained if indi~ted by the rndlOlogIst. Lun? 

tomography and/or CAT scans may be performed If x:ecomII?ended b~ the rad!
ologist and approved by DMD if such tests will make a dIfference III adjudi-
cation of the clabn. . t d' t· I de 

(U) PuZmonary F1tnctionStudie8. Pulmonary functIon s u les mus me u . 
measurement of the following fusetions (the report of the results of the FVC, 
FEV,. and Diffusing Capacity m~stJnclnde actual recorded values, t~e percent of 
predicted normal. and identification oft;be norm~l standard applIed.foJ.' tests 
('onducted before and/or after the use of bronchodIlators). These st.:~ldles should 
be performed· under the superviSion or direction of a board-c~rtined pulmonary, 
specialist. - . -. -V ., • On Second A . Forced VitaZ (Japacitll (FVC) and Forced Empf,rat(iry o"ume 1'n e 
(FEVl) ~easured in liters and representing the best of three efforts; and the ,._ 
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FEV1/FVC Ratio (FEV1%) computed from these results. The report of the re
sults of this test must iuclude: 

aa. Date and time of the test; . 
bb. Name, file number, sex, age, weight and height of the patient; 
cc. Name of the physician supervising the test, if different than the referring physician; 
dd. A deSCription of the patient's ability to understand and follow instructions 

and the degree of cooperation in performing the test; 
ee. Whether and why a bronchodilator was used and its impact on test results; 
ff. The paper speed and the name of the instrument used; 
gg. The date of last calibration of the instrument. 
The report must be accompanied by appropriately labeled spirometric traCings 

(for all tests) showing distance per second on the abscissa and distance per liter 
on the ordinate. 

B. (Jar bon At onomide Diffu,8ing (Japaait1l (Single Breath Method). The results 
must be reported in mm/ml/mmHg. The report of the test must include estimated 
alveolar volume (based on measured FRC) , corrected for pressure. 

C. Arter-iaZ Blood Ga8 Study (administered at rest). A blood gas study may be 
done during exercise only if not medically contraindicated and if, in the opinion 
of the examining phYSician, it is necessary for diagnostic purposes. Report of 
the ABG study must include recorded values for pC02, pOll and pH collected 
simultaneously and the date and time of the test. . 

(iii) Electrocardiogram results submitted with tracings. 
(iv) (Jomplete blood count. 
(f) Medical Impre88ion and Opinion which includes: 
(i) Diagnosis of all pulmonary pathologies; 
(ii) Diagnosis of any other disease conditions present; 
(iii) Recommendations regarding the indicated course of treatment to im

prove the level of pulmonary function; 
(iv) -A discussion of the findings as regards the indicated degree of pulmonary 

impairment and exertional limitations (with reference to the enclosed job de
scription) ;- and 

(v) Discussion of work-relatedness, including a detailed discussion of other 
etiological factors for ea.ch of the diagnosed conditions. 

(3) Referral to OW((yP OOn8u.ltant. Upon receipt of reports from the OWCP 
referral phYSicians, the claims examiner should carefully review the report for 
completeness and compliance with the requirements of OWOP's medical guide
lines. When satisfied that the report; is adequate, authorization- for payment of 
referral physician's bill should be made. If the report is incomplete or does not 
conform to the listed reqUirements, a supplemental report will be obtained from 
the examining physicia~l. 

• When complete avail~~ble medical evidence has heen obtained in a death case, 
the following procedures for final medical review also anply. 

The evidence of reco:rd -should be determined by the claims examiner to be 
complete so that a final medical evaluation of the entire caRe file will allow a 
decision on the claim. ,]~he contents of the entire case file will be referred to au 
OWOP Medical Consultant-another board-('ertified pulmonary specialist acting 
as pulmonary DMD for ('onsideration of the following- issues: 

(a) Diagnosis: Are the laboratory and physicalfinding-s adequately Aupportive? 
(b) Work-relatedner~s: Has Federal oecupational exposure ~ontribut-ed to de

veloprrient of diagnosed conditions by direct cause, aggravation, acceleration or 
precipitation? 

(c) Impairment: With reference ft,· the A,.i1fA G1.tid(]8, what percent pulmonary 
impairment is indicated? 

(d) Disability: Is the evidence sufficient to allow a determination of the extent 
and deg-ree of disability for normal work (current or last) as a result of the 
diagnosfld condition? 

(e) Prog-no~·ds: Is the disahility partial 01' total. temporary or permanent? 
(f~ Treatment: Is the recommended treatment appropriate? 
(g) Follow-Up: Wben should the next puhnollar:v evahlation be performed? 
-(h) Employment: On the baRis <Of current medical findings, medical knowl-

edg-e. docllmentf'd working conditions (if still emploYed), should the claimant 
continlle presflnt emnloyment (if still exposed) ? --

g. Apprm)(f.7./Denio,Z. The case should be a('cepted (01' 1'eje('ted) on the basis of 
the medicnl pdden('e of record find the consulhlllt Ape('inliS"!4 opinion. Acceptance 
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of the case allows immediate payment of medical bills and implementation of a 
medical treatment plan approved by the OWCP consultant and/or the DMD. 

When a case has been accepted for some asbestos:re~ated disease,consideration 
. must then be given to additional factors which bear on entitlement to monetary 

compensation. 
(1) Impairment Evaluation (for Schedule Award purposes) . As has been pre

viously described, asbestos exposure may have a variety of biological results. 
While some individuals may never demonstrate any response to the inhaled (or 
ingested) asbestos particles, the most common (and usually earliest) form of 
response is the development of abnormalities in the pleural (or parenchymal) 
tissue which are typically revealed by X-ray. Such pleural plaques or thicl{ening 
are relatively frequent X-ray findings in' exposed populations. Individuals who 
have this kind of abnormality are often unaware of any problem and do not 
aeknowledge any noticeable related symptoms. Individuals with these findings 
alone most often do not demonstrate any reduction in lung functions (impair
ment) when tested. Nonetheless, these individuals (with X-ray indicated abnor
mality, without impairment or related symptomatology) do have a work-related 
injury, and are entitled to benefits of the FECA. In addition to payment of 
related medical expenses and a medical treatment regime, these individuals will 
be entitled to regular follow-up medical examination (in line with Program 
Memorandum No. 85). Follow-up examination· reports should be closely monitored 
for progression of the condition. Ie 

Simple X-ray indicated abnormalities may also occur in individuals with related 
symptoms that range from the very mild to the most severe. Usually the degree of 
impact that these symptoms have,on an individual's ability to perform any given 
effort (disability) will conform to the degree of abnormality or disease revealed 
on X-ray 9r as a result of pulmonary function testing. That is to say asbestos
l'elated abnormally or disease may result in meaEmrable reductions in the ,;fUllC
tion of the victim's lungs (impairment) from which observed symptoms derive. 
T}lis clo&.e correlation between symptomatology and impairment is not always the 
case, however, and relatively mild impairment may be measured in individualS 
with severe disability and vice-versa. 

Measured reduction in lung function is the basis for Qetermination of pul
monary impairment. Since most measures of what constitutes normal function 
are based on evalUation of "representative" populations divided into categories 
according to sex, a.ge, and height, actual analysis of an individual's .pulmonary 
function wPI be based on comparison to some Hnormal"01' "standard" refer
ence. In addition, pulmonary function for any iildividual var~es with age, season, 
time of day, etc. Therefore, there exists what is generally regarded as a range of 
normal pulmonary function within which it is said that an individual functions 
normally. The AMA accepts that pulmonary function (measured by FVC) at or in 
excess of 85 percent (when compared to normal standards) is, in fact, normal. 
Reduction in pulmonary function below 85 percent, therefore, constitutes impair
ment. Reduction in pulmonary function to 34 percen t{ or less) of standard normal 
is found only among th~~ most severely ill and is considered to constitute total 
pulmonary impairment. ' 

Any individual who haS sustained an accepted asbestos~related condition which 
results in pulmonary impairment and who ,vas exposed to injurious levels of 
asbesto<;; as a Federal civilian employee on or aiter Septemher 7. 1974. is entitled 
to a sch~dule award for permanent impairment of the lungs (refer to Program 
Memorandum No. 259). 

The date of maximum medical improvement will be taken as the date ·of the 
exambiation which providell the reslllts USf'd for computatioil 'of the award. It 
should be noted that. since most asbestos-rf'lated disE"ase are progressive. regular 
reevaluation of claimants 'Who have received schedule awards (or who have 
accepted'cases and were injilriously exposed on or after Septelnber7. 1974) will 
be required to amend the iniUal awards because of increased le,'els of impairment. 
This can, of course. be done in conjuriction with regular follow-up examinations 
including chest X-ray, pulmonary function studies and. other indicated studies. 
There is no' need for reevaluation in cases wherE" the claimant is asymptomatic 
until sHch time as lle/shebecomes ~ymptomati('~ Otlwl' claimants SllOllld hE' repx
amined not less often than once each year unless a. diifE"rent interval is medically 
indicated. . 

(2) Di8ltbfUtv Eval1fation8~ Disability may develop in asbestos-relnted disease, 
cases in a variety of differE'nt !ways. !?' 

In those cases where asbej:jtos-related diseAse ha:s progressed to the point that 
pulmonary impairment is evil'ienced, an individual may be disabled (eithE'r totally 
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or partially) ~ the basis of the impairment alone or as a result of the partial 
impairment in combination with related symptoms (such as dyspnea)' which con
tribute to the restriction of an individual's ability to perform any exercise. In 
order to deter]nine the degree of disability for work (as opposed to the percent 
of impairmentldt is, of course, necessary to comp~~telY and objectively evaluate 
the individual's ability to perform at levels required by the actual job (as dis
cussed in detail below). 

In order to determine the degree of disability for work it is necessary to care
fully evaluate the individual's job to determine the actual physical requirements. 
The required le'Vels of performance for normal work must then be carefully com
pared to objective measures of the individual's ability to perform. In such cases, 
proper evaluation of the extent of disability may require additional clinical 
evaluation and testing. The OWCP consultant specialist may suggest the necessity 
for obtainillg supplemental information as follows: . ' ' 

(a) Medical histol'y and physical examination~''ihich indicate an objective' 
and detailed description of dyspnea, palpitation, wheezing, chest pain, orthopnea, 
paroxysmal, nocturnal dyspnea, the patient's home routine, the effect of symp
toms on job performance, the modification of s;!.,mptoms by treatment regimes, 
respiration rates and respiratory competency; 

(b) Performance of standard or modified exercise tolerance tests· and 
(c! Medical opinion-with reference to actual jol;l de~cription ~nd external 

reqmrements-regarding the claimant's ability to perform his normal work. 
In the. above-described circumstances, indicated disability for normal employ

ment eXIsts because of the "exertional" limitations experienced as a result of 
,'.'o~·l{-related injury .. Beca~lse of the nature of some ~.sbestos-related disease (in
SIdIOUS and progr.essIve), It can generally be expected that both impairment and 
disability are permanent and will g'et progressively worse. 
Alth~ug~ decisions on disability should be made on a case-by-case basis, gen

eral gmdehnes have been developed to standardize the results of disability deter
minations which indicate that individual is totally disahled on an "exe~tiomll" 
basis. This finding is consistent with the following combination of test results: 

(a) X-ray findings of interstitial fibrosis, (with or without pleural involve-
ment) ; 

(b) Any two of the following: 
(i) FVC=to or less than 55 percent predicted normal' 
(~~! DCsb. to or less than 6ml/min/mmHg (or 30 percent precited n01'mal) ; 
(m) ArterIal Blood Gas results equal to or less than values in Table 1 (see 

Exhibit 4) ; and . 
(c) PrognOSis. '0 

It should be noted that test results falling within these guidelines almost 
c~rta~n.IY indicate a reduction in pulmonary competency to a leyel of total 
dIsabIhty for: w?rl;::, Results falling outside of these parameters do not, on the 
ot}ler . hand, mdlCate that an individual is not similarly disabled. This deter
nunatIOn must depend on a complete picture of the individual's test results 
symptoms and job requirements. ' ' , 

A fil1~ing of asbestos-related disease with consequent total disability for work 
(accordmg to the ahove-listed criteria) requires initiation of compensation 
payment for TTD. Similar payment ~hould be made in those cases where 
OWCP's consultant finds total disability on the basis of exercise test results. 

In those cases where partial pulmonary impairment is indicated, normal 
procedures should be applied in determining any entitlement for L'VEC if the 
impairment is sufficient to disahle the individual for hi~l customary empI~yment. 

!ll those cases where asbestos-related abnormality is indicated but medic!?.! 
eVldence does not substantiate the existence of impairment or related disability 
the .case shall be accepted for diagnosed condition but payment of compensatiOl~ 
demed. 

(3) D'isability Du,e to the HM!(l,rds of Oontinued, B{J)posure.-As held by the 
EmployeE'S' . Com:pensation Appeals Board in the O'NeiLZ case {29 ECAB 1011) 
,and as clarlfied 111 the Heam case (29 ECAB 278), when an employee has suf
fered a .,,:orl\: related injury which results in permanent residuals, there may 
be disa.lnl1tr for work when medic~l. evidence establishes that further exposure 
to the llnplIcat,e~ employment condltlOlls would endanger the employee's health, 
although the reSIduals of the injury taken alone might not be disabling. Since' 
~xposure to asbestos dust generally results in permanent and irreversible changes 
II!- the pulmonar~ system, in tho~e cases where a diagnosis of asbestos-related 
dlsease occurs WIthout disaQling pulmonary impairment, or without disability 
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due to associ(*ted sy~ptomatology, inedical· evidence may be'.ubmitt~ which 
indicates that;J) continued employment in a certain job (or certam ;work environ
ment) is contraindicated. That is, a treating physician may find an individual 
"disabled" for continued normal employment because his. job requir~s (or may 
place him in an environment which includes) continued exposuYq:} to asbestos 
dust. ". 

In these cir<::umstances. as has been previously noted. exposure to dust lev4;ls 
whi.ch conform to the OSHA standard are not consideredpotentiaUy injurious. 
However, in some cases medical' evidence may be slibmitted 'which indicates 
that exposure to dmt levels lower than the OSHA standard, or any exposure. 
is contraindicated. The employing agency will be required to certify that an 
individual's normal duties are conducted in an environment whkh conforms to 
tM> OSHA standard or, in the latter case, to thecontrainU:k~_~tef'J .. ?-reV'e1 of ex
posure, 01' that safety regulations and devices are in place which will ensure 
such levels of exposure. In either case, when medical evidence of record raises 
the issue. resolution must be accomplished by a complete medical review by 
the OWCP consultant specialist. 

If continued exposure at any level is 'contraindicated by. medical evidence 
and if the employing agency cannot, certify that the normal employment will 
take place in an envk;(}nment that conforms to such level. the claimant will he 
entitled to compellsation for loss of wage-earning capability if reassignment 
to a safe work environment results in reduced wages or if no such work is 
available. 

h. Tkird-PartyAction. Each asbestos case involves potential third party 
liability because of the productliahility issue involved. Each case must be so 
identified and processed in accordance with established nrocedurel'!. 

19. Other Occupationa~ Illne88e8 not described above will be reported by 
employees ill. the several Federal employing establishments .. Although the pat
terns and lists of evidentiary requirements ; presented above can be modified 
and applied ona case-by-case hasis, there will remain some reports of injury 
or il1n~13~ that will fituone of the molds of the ,eategories described above in 
paragraph 2. These require either sound judgment by the CE, referral to a 
higher adjudicative authority, or advic~ from or referral to the Associate 
Director, DFEC. 
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FEDERAL (FECA) PROCEDURE l-1ANUAL 

~art 2 - Claims 

Chapter 2-806 

Occupational Illness" 

MEDICAL HISTORY AND EXAMINATION 
FOR ASBESTOS-RELATED DISEASES (Continued) 
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FEDERAIo·. (FECA) PROCEDURE MANUAL Chapter 2:"806 

Part 2-·Claims 
.) 

Occupational Illness 

MEDICAL HISTORY AND EXAMINATION 
FOR ASBESTOS-RELATED DISEASES ,(conti:nued) 
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FEDERAL (FECA) PROCEDURE MANUAL 

Part 2' .-Claims· 

, Chapter 2 .... 806 

.Occueational . Illness. 

I. l-lillno ... i 

MEDICAL HISTORY AND 'EXAMINATION 
~ORASBESTOS-RELATEDDISEASES (Continued) 

a-mat 

,I'h .. fn' Ss ... :' G.,bsant" "_ ... ,,' X·'~IIO..".~1 (, .. t:ril. c!-=-=:t r .... ~1 

Vr!c~:: •• '"-" __ ...... _ 

.ttl' Sfonll 

""!!I!t:~____ a:_ ~ 
!!v ___ _ 

It .... , ....... : ~ .. ' II:~L:. __ _ .......... ::.....----

I_'mia"':..........;....,. 'reo: !!!u.:-. _____ . _ 

~:' ~:-----------I!!:!.: 110 .. :...;.. _______ _ '. 

"'Gh,""",.~: If.elr: 'y."":il .... ~h •• , ____ ~ __ ---_--

~: W l:tCt" .. :o l!t.,."t~r.r':h'l: ___ ...... ____ __ 

Us'. o1.:=liss:a~ tjj2' .. b .... I!UIS'i!: 
!IH.-:: Pli&:_. Pul~;tOlir nrtl1.~._· ____ III1t.":t:._, _. _' ____ _ 

. .1m!,: '~ml:.:to ... "~,.: ......... =_ ... '"-r' .. _____ .... lusc:a'tacfCII/U' .... :c:,_ Sawldt:_~:--_.....; • .:.. ':" __ ":"' __ _ --,-, - -.-_.' - ': , , Soc=a: .(Q.ocriUl.~::=~:--_________________________ __ 

GI\lO~, ______ ..,...~_~rs:..... __ ..,..._.;... _____ _ 

'''I'i~h''''f Mses: 
~.: Orilft., _____ .-. ___ ·_;_···.;.;~':; __ 

NU •• ~ ____________ ___ 

TRII~.I'M .. , ________ __ 

S:w:es.~ ____ ~...;·:... ___ _ 

1fi"!';t!Ij Ii ; 
awll'", ii _ 
'~""'. .. i~ ____ . 
",en', .. SQ,--.J,-t __ ~ __ 
u_._ ....... --' ..,f~-~·--

," It 
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(/' au~. 
.-----~~~--~--~----~~-. 

, . Ii ... tfdollr"fftl .... - !!ljjI" I_'""f.c ... · ______________ _ 
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... ;:\:~.:;{ .. :,,:.: 
st1l11tmln _____ ..,...~_ ..... ~...;... ... ,.:.--

,': ~'.' '. 
~",I",c:a1: m·r~.· ___ ~--.;-.':""":";...;:-_ 
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. -FEDERAl'., (FECA) PROCEDURE MANUAl. chapi~er2-806 

Occupatl:onal "Il'lnes$ 
II 

Part 2 .-.Claims 

MEDICALvHISTORY AND EXAMIN1!\.TION 
FOR ASBESTOS':'RELATED . DISEASES (C::ontinued) 
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FEDERAL (FECA) PROCEDURE MANUAL 

Part 2 -Claims. 
Chapter 2-806 

Occupat~onal Illness 

,. MEDICAL HISTORY AND EXAMINATION 
'"FOR ASBESTOS-RELATED DISEASES 

c. c.,.M" .• H'Lna~ft!e IlfU:isfnit C.cleft" (C~) _ Sln,le , .... :11 ".e~~ 

TltCbt'Cflll:---.. IIlstnll:!eftt uu~: ..... ___________ ...JD&.te:, ____ _ 

btlllltad AlYeol ... V.l ... (11"e Oft lIau",," Filel 
Ra1aHI .llmlhg: AccIAl ".lu. ___ ...... ________ __ 

',,"leeIC ---..... ---.------t .~IS~nCaN ____ ~------_----___ --_----__________ ~ __ ~ 

a en.:.. ai.:or":: ~.J: 
CHm I-AAYr· .:t ........ ' .... , (.cl:S~, ......... (1 ~ _ ,..wrlr.~:t:FII'.t. It.IIIICLOIim'". ~ • 
• carrFlElJlWicil.CGlSl" UApIIlQ,UI!S (r .... ' ',~' _._-----
D!SCUSt: (II OIIllfcy of 'UM. ,(Z) Ail .lbr.arnUtlas Ill" 'I::..~tc" 'rlll~:i 

---------------------
~P~&1flt .(11 ,I'IIIIlOftU,. YUClll.tu,..:. ________________ ~~ __ ...;......;._...;.._ 

~!I rtb('ll.b:._ ....... -:-______ ...... ____________ -Jj __ ..:........:.. _____ _ 

~ (~., O<ItCft:lu (sf: •• sill,., 1:1:11, cttstrtltuUan, 1x:1 .. :h. ____ "',---"_--_,;_i ___ ...;..;....;._....;.....;. __ 

(5) Df.PIftPOlltlfl\.:. _____________ ~_~ _____________ _ 

(.)Canlf.c: o.ci1;,r. ....... _____ --: __ -=-_______ ...... ______ ...;.;. ___ __ 
1I!l'¥;t'!!'l'A1'IRt!: 

!} .' 
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,.. .. :. oUe '''''''' l'a""I. fo'; nvt... 110 IIGT S£IIIII-M~~'!.."\~W I£;lU:-.,. 
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.. 
FEDERAL (FECAl PROCEDURE MANUAL Chapter 2-806 

Part 2 - Claims Occupational, Illness 

; ASBESTOS EXPOSURE 'SUMl·IARY 

() 

ASBESTOS EXPOSURE SUI'~'lARY 

'1 anployee's Name:: ____ -----;:--
location:~ ________ _ 

5SN:: ____________ _ 

Employee No:;~. ____ '-------

JOB TITlE PERIOD os EXPOSURE ASBEST .. OTHER CIlEHICAL QR DUST EXPOSURE -
FRO,'1 TO NATURE "DEGPEr FR,~IjUENC MIITERIAL NATURE DEGREE FREQUENCY CQIoiMOO ...., 

" ,:-) 

" 
I:" Ii 

u 

.' -. 

'.:...~~ : 

'1~~~~~a~;:i~~O~~:r~idua,;s normal duties required actual mnlpulatlon of asbestos andlor asbestos related products 
. and generated dust., " .. t I 11' ed !gu1) ly 
S-Secondary>Thelndlvldual'~ .nol'1llal duties regularly'involved.work alongside 0 hers pr mar yexpos or re~ r , 

placed M .. In confined spaces. . ' .. 1fI1' b t di be t s 
l-lntennlttent:The indl~idual's nonnal dutIes 1rregu',arly Invellled entry Into locations ere ~s es os an or os s 0 

products were manipulated. . 'l' (L hi rd) h 
EoEnvlronmentll :The individual's normal duties werel'erformed at I 10cIUon or facility sUc" as a s pya w ere 

asbestos wn used but the individual had na,\ nOT1l1ill. exposure In excess of ambIent l1vels. 
DEGREE' OF EXPOSURE: , . II " 
a-lieavy-As6estOSifust was usually visible in the air. I 
H>lbderate:Asbestos dust was genenlly visible on work surfaces but did not cloud the 11 r. 
L"Light:Asbestos was used In work area but. was ~enerallY not v1s1blc(although detectabl~). 
A.,."bient:Asbestos levels did 'not exceed normal levels In. the air outside of work spa~e~i" Authorl:ied Offlcl., 
~RF.OUF.Ilr.V OF EXP03URE: Hallrs Dor day. ;~, . . ,I 

AU9ust1981 Exhibit 2 

/) 

o 
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OWOP MEDIOAL EXAMINATION REQUmEMENTS IN ASBESTOS DISEASE OASES 

1. OccupatiQnaZ Histor1/. Chronologieal summary of the in~\ividual's job history 
'!hieh includ~sa deseriptjpn o! the frequeney, d~gree, and!,\duratirin of occupa
tional exposures to asbestos WIth eIpphasis, .on exposure in ili'ederal civilian em
ployment, b'!ltwhich includes expos'!lJ,'e in non-Federal emPlol\llment. Inelude other 
dusts or toxllls,and any non-occt+p.atu:W·fll ~;x:posure. . i,' ". . . 

2. MeiUoaZ HilitQry., Ohronologlcalsummary wl1ich includ~~ references to any 
previous inj"!lries or illnesses,pulmonary problems and the n~velopment ofpul
monary symptoms. Summary of pulmonary sympto.ms~ Complete smoking' bis
tory. Family medical history. . ' 

3. PhysioaZ Examination. To 'include' description of all the following: 
a. General appearance and perforD;lance; 
b. Sex, age, height and weight; "'~._ 
c. Presence 01' absence of cyanosis, clubbing, nicotine stain, edema, hepatomeg-

aJy and exertionallimitatioil ; " . . , 
d. The pattein "of <!laima:nt's breathing (presence and degree ofdyspn&, etc.) ; 

. "e. Restuts of, cardiac examination ;. . '. . 
. f. The \'results of chest ~aminatio"i; fucluding'1:!onfigm'a,tion findings ,on per-

cussion ao.d ausculation an(the presence or absence of basilar rliles. .' .. 
"~ . 4. Ohes'~ x-r, a1/8:Minimun,;>of A, P, later,al nndR and L obli.que vieWS. AfuU 

size X-raJ; shall be taken under the supervision of a board-certified radiologist 
and, read ~y either a board-certified radiologist or pulmonary speCialist. This 
]:adiologiS~\,'s readingmnst include a description of the quality of the :film and all 
radiograph:jc findings. The examining phYSician will also review the film for these 
salne purpOses. 

The X-ray interpretation must include a' description of any abnOl'1Ilality or 
pathology present with special attention given to the presence of pulmonary 
hypertension, fibrosis,carcinoma, or mesothelioma. If any abnormality orpathol
(lgy is pr.esent, the description must include the following information: 

a. Presence or absence of opa<!ities' described by type size, shape, distribution 
and profusion; " 

b. Presence or absence of pleural thickening, plaques; or calcification, with 
description of site and extent i ' . 

c. Presence or absence of ill-defined .diaphramatic or cardiac outlines with 
description of extent; and'~ 

d. Any other findings of vast or present problems. 
X-rays should be keptavailabl~ for review on request. Do not send X-:rays to 

this office unless requested. Additional views mElY be obtained at the discretion 
of the physician. . 

5. PuZmonar1/ ll'unction Stuflie8. To inclu'iJlfJ. meaSurement of. the following 
functions (the report of the .results of the J?V'fJ, FEV1, and Diffusing Capacity 
must include actual recorded values~, the ~~~~t of predicted normal, a:nd iden
tification of thenorD1al standard applied1!(.~t':,t~1sts conducted before and/or after 
the use of' bronchodilators). These studieij'~hi:)uld be performed under the super;. 
~fsion or. direction of a bOard-certified pulQlonarYspOOlallst. .'. ".' • 

a. Forced Vital Capacity (FVC) tllld Forced Expiratory Volume in ,One Sec
ond (FEV1) measured in liters llntJ representing the~;best of -three. efforts ·and the 
(FEVJFVORatio.(FEVt percent), comjmtoofroDl these results. Also include 
t«:,tal'lungcapacity (Tr .... O)".Reportof (tlie resu.lts of, these tests must include~ 

. (1) Date and time of the test; ': ) '. ,'. ..., . 
"(2) Nam~, file number, ~x,:age, weight, andheightofthe·p.atient; .;, :; 
. (8) The names of the technician ·perform.ing'and,the physician;supervising the 

test~ if different from thereferririg pbwsictan·~io. ';. ' ." .' ". 'Ii 
'. '. (4) A description of the·patient's;abilii;y,:·to under.stand and fpllow instrllc
tions'andthe degree of Moperationin;performing'the test; 

"', (5) The paper speed and the name of tlie instrument. lIsed,; 
(6) The date ,of lastc'Hibration oftlieinstrument; . 
(7Y~'Whether'flnd:wh'Y'la bronQhodilator was used and its impllctolltest results. 

,The report·!itust be·acc(impanied,byappropriately labelled, spirOU1etric Jrac- . 
ings, (tor ~ll tests) ShOwlil, 'l,~\ dis~ance p,er. second on' the abscissa and distancepeY' 
Utel"c'on th~'ordiI).ate. , ' I.·. .'. .'.f> ",'.' I' . Ii 

'. ·b~ 'Oarbon MotuJxid61JifJ1/,8'i~g (Jq,paqitll' (Sgu~leB:re~th l\oIethod) .~e res\llts 
l'nu'stbe repor,ted in ml/mm/inDl'lIg~''l'heJleportottbe test JD.'ustinclude esti .. 
mated aJ.veolar volume (based on measured FRO), the barometric pressure lit 

o 
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t · f the test the name of the tech~ician p~rforming the test and the in-
the Ime 0 , fIt l'bratIOn 
strument used, and the dll;~e ~ aSd c~ \strated' at rest. A blood gas study m~y. be 

c. Arterial Bloo~ Ga8 t:::Jt.u"ly, a ;l~~cany contraindicated and if, in the opmIOn 
done during exerCIse o~l~ if ~Bf. e e essary for diclO'nostic purposes. Report of 
of the examining phY~lClRn, 1.; IS n d L d values for. pOOl!, p02, and pH collecte.d 
the ABG study must mciude re~or e f th test. the altitude and. barometrIc 
simultaneously jthe date and tI~e ted' ~e na.:ne of the technician and super
pressure at W,hich the test was tcon t Ut~e trme the blood sample was dra~n j the 
vising physiCIan j the p~lse .ra ea. f the sample j the duratIOn a!ld 
time elapsed betw~~n ura WI~gt a)n~ a~a?s~~afement indicating that the eqUIp-
type of exercise (It a1?propna e, '1' ~~Ch test. . 

, m~~~';e~~~~!~~~~~~:~f~~:u~~: S~~~itted with tracings. . .' . 
7. Oornplete blood CO~tnt. .. ,. 1 d . ' 
8 Medical lrnpre88io1~ and Op~mon wh~ch ~nc u es ~ . 
a' Diagnosis of all pulmonary pathololP~S , nt . 
b: Diagnosis of al!y other dids~ase ,codD:~~~~: ~~~~~e" ~f treatment to improve the c. RecommendatIOns r~gar mg m 1 

level of pulmonary functIOn j . ds the indicated degree of pulmonary 
d. A discussion of tJ;1e ;findl~n~st at~o~~ga(~vith reference to the enclosed job deimpairment and exertIOnal Imi a 1 . • 

scription) ; and kIt dne"'s Including a detailed discussion of other pos-D· cussion of wor ore a e '< , •• 
e. IS. f . h of the diagnosed condItions. sible etiologICal factors or eac . 

. TABLE I.,-BLOOD GAS. TABLE 

Arterial pCQ2 
" Arter[al p02 equal to or less than 
(millimeters of mercury) 

. ----------------------------------~----6 79°' 31i or below_________________________ _ ___ .. ___________ • 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR, " 
Washington, D.O., Sept~1Jer 25,1980. 

FECA PROG~AM MEMORANDUM No. 265 

Subject 5 U.S.C: 81~3)1 ~edical Po1icy~Objective Medical Evidence Other Than 

Physical ExammatIOns. .' t. f th medical poli~y as related to tests such 

I 
J 
, 
! 
I I 

• I 
I 
J' 

This Program Memoran~um se s or )electroencephalog:r,am (~EG!. '" ~~~ __ 
as lab, x-ray, electrocardIOgram ~E~~o' ic tests., including "ex~rClsecanU~l.:1UJ.- "O~=~J.' tromyogr,am (EMG), pathology,p ys g ,,", , ' '. 
monary function tests, an~ othe~s. hould . '.' ., 

1. To be acceptable medIcal eVIdehnce, a tes~ ~on .()f :a person Jicensed to perform .', 
a'Be performed by or under t e superVlSI .. .' d . .. . . . 

the'testin the jurisdiction in which t~e.t~stWt~~d;:~~:::~ name, date of the test, 
b. be' documented by .~ report cotnh aI~I~l and the signatllre of the person re-

the objective data obtamed from. e e. f. ..... " .. , . { 

sponsible for the perf?rma~~e o~ th: .t::;~1!t should' include. interpratatiotil by a 
2. Where. appro~rlRte" .e. ~s .... diction in which the test was per-

,physicianbcensed to, PhRCtIc: .mte~~e1~~~~n is nece$sary indude" but are 'not 
formed. Tests for whic s~G . ~MGcardiac arid 'pulmonary stress tests, pul
limite~ to, x-~ay, EKG,. ~.' '. cal specimen pathologY., reports, ultra
monarl' function tests,. bIOPSY or surgI h echocaiWograms, and CAT scans. 
sound, visual field, ocul@phles thysmograp. y, and I'Ipinal fluid' contents do not Laboratory testswving blood, serum, urme.. . 

'"' , 
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reguir~ interpretation by the physician responsible for the performance of the test. '. .., ". 

3. Tests requiring voluntary cooperation by the patient, such as visual, hear
~ng, and pulmonary fUnction tests should be ~ccompanied by a comment from 
the person administering the test on the extent of patient cooperation to esti
mate the reliability of the test results. 

4. Repeat tests may be requested as a matter of practice for tbose tests re
quiring laboratory cooperation by the patient, such as visual and hearing 
tests, repeat tests should also be requested if the result is not within the range 
of values possible for the tests. If not certain, ,the claims examiner ciln check 
with the District Medical Director (DMD) for confirmation. 'When' the re
sults'Oftwo or more different tests have values which appear to be an unlikely 
combination, the claims examiner should consult the DMD for an opinion on 
the need for repeat tests. Other tests should be repeated if the above standards 
are met, except as needed to !;letermine continuing eligibility. 

JOHN D. MoLELLAN," Jr., 
AS80ciate Director for FederaZ EmpZoyees' Oompen8ation. 

GUIDELINES FORAGENOIES PARTIOIPATING IN LOW BAOK PILOT 

Your OWCP contact for this pilot is (name and mailing address of medical 
assistant). If yOU have any questions, please call . 

1. When an employ~e reports a low back injury, prepare a CA-16 witb the 
. c==xeverse==side=croBSedout,u"=GA;,.;;28, ~and a CA-1333. Attach a copy of the em

ployee's position deSCription (or other description of the employee's duties) and 
' a retUrn. envelope. Refer the forms to. the attending physician for completion. 

DO NOT issue a CA-17 at tMs time. 0 . 

2. Upon re(!eipt of the completed CA-28,submit it, along with a CA-l, a copy 
of the employee's. position deSCription (or·other. description of the employee's. 
duties), and any other pertinent forms to your OWCP contact named above. 
(Note: If the CA~28lS not 'received within 2 weeks, st(bm~t other forms to your 

OWOP contact. Forward theCA-28 when it is received). . 
3. Monitor the employee as you normally would, but be sure to determine at 

21 days after the date of injury whether the employee will return to duty within 
the next 7 days. If theetnployee is not returning within 7 days, immediately call 
your OWCP conta~t at the telephone number shown above so that a consultant's 

.~ examination can be scheduled. Otherwise, prepare a CA-3 when the employee re-
. tUrns to duty and forward it to your OWCP contact. . 

4. A CA-3 should also be SUbmitted to your OWCP contact if the employee re
tQ.rns to duty any time after the CA-l has been 'submitted but before the expira
ti(m of 21 days from the date of injury or after the employee bas been referred to . a co.nsultan t. 

" 'INSTRUOTIONS FOR OOMPLETION AND SUBMISSION OF LOW BAOK FORM 

Complete items 6, through 20, If additional space is needed for thecomplet~oll 
of any of tbe questions, use the reverse side of the form or attach a continua bon sheet. 

The form should be returned. to the patient's employing agency in.the envelc>pe provided. . 
To prevent interruption in the continuatiQ;n of the employee's pay, the completed 

Ll " ___ ==~_.~ =!~~~j~:~~~ a~~J::~~:~!~t~he employing agency within two days follow,ing 

L: 
.-:;'-, 

• 
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'u.s. DEPARTMENT Of LABOR 
Empii,vm.nt Standa,d, Admlnlltradon 
OHlce of Wo,ke,,' COI1Iptnndon "OI\,.n. 

~--~------~~~~~~~~~ 
I. EmPloy,,', Nam. 

i. Condition for pili"",', prtllllt 
symplon,? (PI ... , ch,ct ""'} 
A 0 Law b .. k I"lin 
I 0 Hernllll'" lumbar ilisC 
c: 0 Lo .. b .... ~n (U"DNI.Y"'JI""~D'".lII''' 
00 Oth .. (S~ .. iiw ____ ..... _ 

Dhhl do Viii! 
IPI, .. , c"",,, III ,h.' "ply} 

A 0 R .. trictlon In IClIviIY 
8 0 Mtdicatlan ", 
C 0 "'y'icallll~1IIY 
00 Suraory 
E 0 Ho.pI,tliZitlon 

13. Plllon.l. p"lo,m: (PI, .. , c""" ""'1 
A 0 UN", WO,k ,..;tI!oulrtltrictlo;" } 
• 0 Uautl work ... 111 ... rlOtIont 

C [JUIMerWOrk 
OCNowollC 

IS. PI,ienl il to bI ..... omintd in: 

"pIMonlll 
'; 

" C 2Mon"" 

C C AI ""11111/y 
" 0 C OtIlIf:(S,ICI/y}: 

IL "''fIIC''n'' Add,.. . 

I. Thll condi.ion It. ,.,ul, 01: 
(PI,_ chIC. "", a/lh./Gllawl",} 

.... , ... ,·"-" ... _ditlon Is: 
,PI,." _ 0/ ",. /Gllowl"" 

A 0 'ncl"oml" occurinaln I 24 hr ",rlad 
• 0 U ..... lC1I_hl .. over mora ,h.n 24 hOUri 

A Olmprovl", 
• 0 Subl. 

C 0 Oth."(s,,cl/m _____ _ C 0 Ontrioml,. 

III, ... "., ",,"'c,jOl/. 
to rht 'He' ,_III,,, 
"'''''''''1 

D o Too_ .... lullI , 
(U .. D(i£ Y'" till, 10 II,) .. , 

01 thl foil" ... ,.. ""lImonl'" patitM NCtivtd to do:o? 

" O'Alltriction InIlCdoilY 
• 0 MtdJqtlClft ' 

C 0 "'ysical ,,",lIlY D 0~'ItrY ... _______ _ 

'I OHospl,lIilll\oft "". 

14, ~.I""''' nt.m 10 WOfk II .. Imat. 10 bt 

" 0 Irnmtdilltly DOl '''IonIh 
• 0 IWllk" 1.0 2Monlll • 
C02W ..... 
"COth .. r~~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~ _____ ~ 

" poo'ibll. II .. ""I PlIIIII. msy IlIUm to WOfk ------1 
HllPltlln.b_._iHd? V,,_ No 

t 

\ , 

PHYSICII,L 'LI~iT"'TIONS .. 

Sedentlry -UfUng 0 to 10 Pounds 
UgM.,.. Ultlng 10 to 20 Pounds 
Moderl!' - Lifting 20 to 50 Pounds 
He.vy - Ufting 50 to 100 pounds 
PIIUlnll/PUslllng, tarryl", 
'RIlChlng orWoildn.Ab~ ShouldII' i', 
Walki", ~, Hours) 
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~!, . 

FULL 
'RESTRICTION 

PARTIAL 
RESTRICTION 

1'10 
RESTRICTION 

St,nclln, if HourS) 
Sittin, .it HOurs) 

~. ,,;; 
";~ ~,'::v"""----I------""';'+-------'---I 

Stoapln, ! ( HouiII 
KnHllnl I HOlln) 
Rapillid Btrldln, « Hours) 
Climblnl ( Hours) 
Opt'llIng A Motor VlhlcI .. Ct .... TrK\or, Etc. 
otIIII'l 

J 

PI .... 1M thIs ~ f~ cC!IIUnultlon of npf1 to 1n1 of "', qulSuons on the tae. of thll formlnd Indlcall the quMtlonllllmbar to which the 
contlnUitlon .. f.... ',' . " 

LOW BAOK OONDITIONS-NOTES FOB O,E.'S 

FOiI'm lor 1010 baC~ conditioM 

.::J 1 

1. througb 7. 'Self-eXplanatory. .Ii '. 
8. On the initial form, 8ubII1itJt:ed within 30 oda,Y'S of onseLof a low back 

diSQrder, the"exact diagnosis is not important so long as it re1iects. an acute 
m~hanical ,Problem' (diagnos~ 8.A, ·B,· 0 or "fracture" under D) "rathe~ than 
a, degenerative process such as arthritis. The pathophysiology of a low back 
disorder iEl often obscure and difficult to diagnose accurately in its acute state. 
For example, a patient ma~ have a herniated disc that presents initially with 
pain in the low back and ,rttnitation' of motion and that is indistinguishable 
clinically from a musclo-ligamentous low back injury. For this reason the 
claims examiner needs only to determine that the inltialdiagnosis. re1iects an 
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acute mechanical injury and not to concern. bi~~elf. with differentiating between 
muscular ligamentous and intervertebral dISC IllJunes. 

A. "Lo~ back strai~" is a term for an injury to th~ back that does not see,? 
to involve the hony strl".rtnro 01'~ tll0 hltervertebral dISCS. Other terms that are 
sometimes used for the samecond~ti?n are: 

Musculo-ligamentous back lDJury 
Low back injury (type not specified) 
IJow haC'kRnl'ftin " 1 dT 

B "Herniated lumbar disc" is the diagnosis given .. for low bac { C0!l.l IO~S 
whe'n the patient has pain radiating into one or both low~r extremItIes, III 
the distrihutio'1 of i:t lH'rT'f' rnnt. :p'd/nr 11ar: nE'nl'olo~if! dpfi{,It of one or both 
lower extremities (weakness, sensory loss or a change in deep tendon reflexes). 
Other terms with the same meaning are: 

Ruptured disc~ 
Slipped disc 
Protruded disc 
Herniated nucleus pulpoRus " ' 

O. "Low back pain" will most often be us~d i! t~ere, is no cle~r histor~ of 
trauma and/or if some other aspect of the patIent s h~story or p~yslcal ~xam111a
tion sugg'2sts a diagnosis other than low back stram or he~n.late~ dISC (e.g., 
the patient is known, to have J:ada malignancy .an~ the physI~Ian .IS concerned 
that the present symptoms may indicate metastatIc ~Isease to th~ spme). Usually 
this diagnosis will indi{'ate that further diag~o~tlC work-~p IS planned. The 
use of this diagnosis beyond the first 30 days IS mapproprIate and should not 
be accepted. . . . I t 

D. "Other" is intE'nded primarily for those deg-enerahve condItIOns t 1a may 
he claimed as cumUlative injuries, e.g., osteoarthritis; or for the rare fracture, 
e.g., compression fracture, lumbar vertebra. If D is checked, the :qf\'lD should 
be consulted regarding the appropriatE'ness of the diagnosis. 

9. This will be the physician's interpretation of the patient's historY and 
should of course corroborate the description of injury in 7 and on the 0.;\.-16. 

A. The definition of "incident'" is the same as the definition of "traumatic 
in~ury". , '. 

B. "Usual activities o:ver a period of more than 24 hours' refers to habItual 
or frequent performance of certa~,n Rcti:vities that are claimed as the cause 
of a cumulative injury. .! 

10. This question is irrel~y~t;lt to the initial 8uhmission of this form. A patient 
with an acute low back inJUrY)) may have considerable fluctuation !n symptoms 
and in any case it is impossiblf., in the ahsence of marked neurologIc defiCIt, for 
a :physician to give a meaningfttl prognosis after the initial examination i!l ~ost 
such cases. The question is,fiinvortant, however, after 30 to 60 days as an mdIca
tion of those cases in which fnrther consultation may be necessary to assure the 
best treatment and the best chance for the patient's return to work. 

11. and 12. If SUl"gery or myelography is planned hefore 30 days, the case should 
be refl}rred to the" DMD for his opinion regarding the. appropriateness of 
treatment. . " (. 

13. This assessment of disability is important in its own right. but also, like ~1, 
as indication over time of the patient's medical progress. Details of work restrIC
t~ons may be giveI\ in the full report f~om the consulta,~t. 

COMMENTS ON CASE MANAGEMENT 

Receipt of initiaZ "OA-28 
1. All OA-28's are received initially by the medical assistant (MA) who logs 

in the form and requests a complete report from the attending physician by send-
ing form lettel" OA-1340T. II 

2. The MA checks' and if no claim number has been. assigned, routes the form to 
case create., 

3. The l\IA reviews items 7, 8, 9, 11, and 14 on the CA-28 for completeness and 
takes one or more of the following- actions: , 

A. Ifitems 1 aIi'd/or 8 are not completed. sends form letter OA-1337T and no 
further action is taken until a reply is received. 

B. If item 9B or 90 is chE'clced, routes the file to a OE for referral to the DMD 
or concurrence inthe,diagnosis or tq ndvise consultation. . 

O. If item 14 has not been c'ompleted, sends a OA-1337T, but contmues 
prOcessing. 
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D. If item8D is check,ed, routes the file to aCE. CE refers file to the DUnfor 
an opinion on the appropriateness of the diagnosis. If the DMD belie:ves that ~he 
diagnosis is not appropriate and is unable to clarify the diagnosis after contacbl!g 
the claimant's physician by telephone or by, use of form letter 0A-1336T, he WIll 
advise consultation. , ' , 

E. If surgery is, recommended in item 11, routes the file to .a OE, OE refers file 
to DMD for opinion on the approPriateness of treatment.DMD clarifies the issue 
by caHing the attending physician. 

F. Hall the items are completed, the diagnosis is 8A, B, or C, and~A is checked, 
the claim. is medically acceptable and is routed to a CE for processmg. 

4. If the agency ativises that the patient will not return to work wit~}.n 30 days, 
consultation is arranged within a week: of the 30 day period wi,th either an ortho
pedic surgeon or neurosurgeon selected from a register of those specialists who 
have agreed to see OWCP claimants. The appointment is confirmed in writing 
to the consultant after telephone clearance, where feasible, with the patient 
(Form letter CA-1338T).The patient will aIm receive written confirmation of 
the appointment (Form letterCA-1335T). 

5. The consultant is to complete the medical section of the'Low Back Form and 
return this on the day of'~examinatioh to OWCP. lJe is to send copies of his full 
report to OWOP within one week of examination. 

6. When the form CA-28 is returned by the consultant, and the disability is 
estimated to last 30 days or more and the ,consultant illdicates that the patient 

"should again be seen in consultation in a month, the medical assistant will sched
ule a second consultation for, 30 days after the previous examination and then 
send the case to the CEo If, however, the consultant recommends repeat consulta
tion at an interval greater or less than one month the CE should review the file, 
prepare a statement of accepted facts and refer the file to the DMD for his/her 
advice concerning the appropriateness of the follow-up consultation. The medical 
assistant will confirm appointments in writing with the consultant and will notify 
the claimant (Form letters CA-1335T and 1338T). 

7. The medical assistant will continue to monitor the claim for receipt of the 
consultant's narrative report. '.rhis report will be attached to the case file and 
forwarded to the CEo 

8. If the consultant feels, however, that the claimant should resume working 
or should begin a different sort of treatment, the medical assistant should refer 
the case to a CE on an expedite basi's. The Cll) prepares a statement of accepted 
facts as necessary, and refers it to the DMD ,for medical review ~nd opinion. The 
DMD should be asked to give an opinion on the relative ,,'eight of the attending 
physician's report compared to the, consultant's report, taking into account such 
factors as the medical specialties of the eXamining physicians, their professional 
credentiafs, their knowledge of the actual workplace circumstances and how they 
relate to the patient's injury or disability, and the internal consistency of the 
physician's findings and conclusions. 

9. If the Oll) is able to make an affirmative decjsion based on the medical evi
den~e after receiving the DMD's opinion, the claim should be accepted for con
tinuing benefits, If the evidence negates continuing' disal,ility, the CE should 
prepare a memorandum to the Director with a recommehdation for denial of 
benefits. If, however, the Oll) is still not able to make a final determination regard
ing the relative merit~ of the various medical reports and a decision to continue 
or terminate benefits, the CE should consult with the supervisory claims exam
iner and the DMD, and with their concurrence refer the case to a referee, (a 
board-certified orthopedist or neurosurgeon). This specialist, preferably the head 
of a university department, should be asked to address the same questions posed 
to the consultant fl;nd the DMD in order to resolve any outstanding medical issues. 

Appropriate use of consultants will improve medical care, will expedite the 
processing of claims, increase the return of employees to the work force" and 
decrease the costs of low back injuries to the Federal Government. \ 

INSTRUOTION FOR USE OF LOW BAOK ?ILOT FORM LETTERS 

1. Ltr. CA-1335T: After obtaining telephone clearances, send'to employee to 
confirm appoi'ntment wtth consultant. Compl~te by filling in file numDer, date of 
injury, medic~l assistant's telephone number, the consultant's name, address, and 
telephone number, and the, date ,and hour of the, appointment. (For follow-up 
examinations, strike out will soon inli'ne 1.) Attach SF-1012and'1012A. Send an 
informqtlon COpy to the em.ploying agency. "', < , ", , . , ,,,:: 
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2. Ltr. CA-1336T: Send to physician who signed CA-28 at address shown in 
item 18 when DMD believes diagnosis is not appropriate. Complete by filling in 
file number, . date of injury, claimant's name, and employing agency. Attach a 

"return envelope so that response will come directly to the medical assistant. Send 
an information copy to the employee.' 

3. Ltr. CA-1337T: Send to physician who signed CA-28 at address shown in 
item 18 when items 7, 8, or 14 are not completed. Complete by filling in file num
ber, date of injury, claimant'.::; name, employing agencYr nad checking the item(s) 
that are incomplete. Attach a copy of the incomplete CA-28 and a return envelope 
so that response will come directly to the medical assistance. Send an information 
copy to the employee. 

4. Ltr. CA-1338T: After arranging appointment by telephone, send to consult
ant to confirm appointment for initial or follow-up consultation. Complete by 
filling in file number, date of injury, claimant's name, date and hour of appoint
ment, and medical assistant's telephone number. Attach copy of CA~28 received 
from personal physician, a CA-28 for the consultant's use with blocks 1 through 5 
completed, position description, guidelines, and return envelope'S so thatCA-28 
and complete medical repo:r:t will come directly to the medical assistant. 

5. Ltr. CA-1339T: Send to consultant who has agreed to accept OWCP referrals 
prior to arranging any appointments.' Complete by filling in the medical assist
ant's telephone number. Attach a copy of the guidelines and a sample CA-28. 

6. Ltr. CA-1340T: Send to employee's personal physician at the address shown 
in item 18 when initial CA-28 is received. Complete by filling in file number, date 
of injury, claimant's 'name, and- employing agency. Attach ~ return envelope so 
that response will come directly to medical assistant. Send information copy to 
employee. 

Note: District Office's return address should be shown on all form letters. 

LETTER CA-1335T 

File No. ______________________ _ 
Date of Injury ________________ ---

Our records indicate that you will soon have been disabled for more than 30 
days as a result of your work-related injury. Consequently, you are being referred 
to tl1e medical speCialist named below for consultation concerning your diagnosis, 
disability and treatment, as provided under,,~,5 U.S.C. 8123 of the Federal 
Employees' Compensation Act. ,.\ '" 

You should report at the date and time indicated below, as agreed upon in our 
telephone conVllrsation. If you are· unable to keep the appointment, you must 
notify this Office at least 4S hours before the apIJointment by calling ____ _ 
so that another appointed may be scheduled. . 

You may claim reimbursement of necessary travel expenseS incurred in obtain
ing this consultation by submitting Standard Form 1012 and 1012A, Travel 
Voucher, the receipts, to this Office. ' ' 

Failure to report as scheduled or to notify this Office immediately if unable to 
keep the appointment will result in a delay in the further processing of your 
claim. 

Sincerely, 
Enclosure. 

Physician: Name ____ ~ _________ __ 
lIAddress , 
II Phone No. -------------,---

District :Medical Direetor. ' 
Appointment: <J, Date _____________ ___ 

Hour ___________ --------

LETTER CA-1336T 
Fih~,No. __________ ~ ________ --
DateofInjury-------------~-----
Claimant's Name ____ --'-___ -'-____ -'-'---'-~ __ ~_ 

The Low Back Form, CA-28, for . ' , employee qf 
____ ___:---,.__---' _____ has been received. The diagnoSi$c"rp).],have 
listed is not one usually associated with low back injuries.. --',' " 

If you do not feel this cOildition is related to the empl:::>yee'S work, so state on 
the bottom .of this letter, providing reasons for your opinion, and return it to 
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~~~:;;. ~~i!O~er~i~!~~::e ~~~~~~~t::I~:la::;!r!~ctehetoemtPh~oyee's lwor~, please 
actIvities. . IS emp oyee's work 

A prompt reply will be app . ted . . . 
this information. A return en~~~~e iSs~~~~o~~~ ~lalm cannot be.processed without 

Sincerely, or your convemence. 

Enclosure. District')Medical Director~ 

LETTER CA-13'37T 
File No. ________________ _ 
Date of I . .-.... ------------------
Claimant~J~~m~------------------------------

-----------------------------
The Low Back Form, ,CA-28 for 

__ '. ----------------------------, employee of 
tio~i;~i;~~g-:---------------------- has been received. The follO"Wing informa-

«
00») description of injury (item 7) \\ 

dia.gnosls (!t\~m 8) . 

«
00» esbmat~d tIme of return to work (item 14) 

other (ltem(s» 

an! ~~f:r~ft~~ef~~:~til~i~ ~f: i~·e~~losedl·Please complete the section indicated 
will be .' . ce lll. e enc osed envelope. Your prompt attention 
informatfo~:leclated Slllce the claIm cannot be fully processed without this 

Sincerely, 

Enclosures. District Medical Director. 

LETT~R OA-1338T 
r File No. _____________ _ 

D t fl' -----------------------a e 0 nJury ______________ _ 
Claimant's Name -------------.---

~ ----------------------------
Enclosed is the medical material related to the case of 

------------ . who is bei~g referred, as arranged in our tel;Ph~n;-~~nve;;;tio'i.-
b
for consultaho~concernlDg a low back condition. The patient is scheduled to' 
e seen on'·' at ~f th . . • -:-------------,:--, --------. x e patIent cancels or fails to k 

Ins/her apPollltment, please let our staff know at once by calling . eep 
W PI:as~, ceoO,mPlete F?rm OA-28, Low Back Form, and return it t~-th;-Offi~;-;f 

or er", mpensa!lOn ~rograms (OWOP) on the day of examination. Your 
f~~lh.report, as outlined lD the enclosed physician's guidelines should follow 
WI m a .. week. Return ~nvelopes are enclosed for your use. ' 

T~anl,; you for. agreemg to see this patient and for providing OWOP with the 
medlCal.lDformatlOn needed to assist in a decision on this case. 

Smcerely, . 

Enclosures. District Medical Director. 

LETTER CA-1339T 

Thal,lk you for agreeing to serve as consultant to the Office of W<>rkers' Com 
pensatlOn Programs (OWCP). -
)V~ are refer.ring ;'i;ome ~laimants to expert medical consultants for their 

oplIDons, regardmg diagnOSIS, work-rel~tedness, disability and treatment. 
B~ means .of these consultants we Wish to obtain unbiased medical 0 inions 

llarti~l to neIther employer nor employee, and refiecting the most currenlknowl~ 
edge lD this field. 
Procedll.re-.::c 

thAnle~PlOyee of OWCP will contact your Office to set up an appointment for 
e c rumant. 
If the claimant cancels .or fails to keep hisjhel' appointment, please iet our 

~aff know ~t once by. callIng ----__________ . If your Office is given less than 
.. A-hour notice, you WIll be. paid for the appointment that was :p.ot kept. 

On the day of the appomtment please complete the brief Low Back Form 
~~~tmple enclosed) and return it to us in the envelope that will be 'provided 

'I hm a week plet2:;) se~d a narrative report, follOwing the enclosed guidelines: 
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IfY(>l.l have any tluestions conc~rning the completion of the form of the 
requirementa for the narrative :eeport,please can meat ____________ '-_. 

Sincerely, 
District Medical Directol". 

Enclosures. 
LET~ER CA-1340T 

File No. ____________________________________ _ 
Date of Injury _________ '-_________________ :.. __ _ 
Claimant's Name ___________________________ _ 

We have received the Low Back Form, CA-28, for _________________ employee 
of _________________ '-_. We no\y need a full report on (hisjher) present medical 
condition. 1;) 

The report should contain the fol:owing:' 
(1) Diagnosis and, if the diagnosis is other than strain, disc or low back 

pain, you should gi've medical basis for the diagnosis; . '. 
(2) Your opinion on the relation hetween the diagnosed condition and the 

particular accident or activity implicated in the condition; , 
(3) An assessment of impairment due to the work injury and any resulting 

disability to perform normal work in terms. of degree andduratiori of restrictions 
and period of disability; and, 

(4) Recommendations for future care. " 
A. return envelope is enclosed for your convenience. Your prompt attention 

will be appreciated since the claim cannot be, fully Ptocessed without this 
information. 

Sincerely, 
Dist.rict Medical Dj.rector. 
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GUIDELINES FOR THE OWCP NEUROSlJRGICAL ORTHOPEDIC CONSULTANT 

Federal employees with claims for low fia.ckdisorders will be referred to 
OWCP neurosurgical or orthol,ledic consultants for their opinions. regarding { 

(1) Diagnosis ' ' . . ;J. ' ... 
(2) Work-relatedness' .. .' (3) Disability 
(4) Treatment 

i: Diagnosis 
A high percentage of the Federal Workers' Compensation claims are for low 

back disorders; Most of these claimants relate their symptoms to some discrete 
incident of trauma. It WOUld. expedite the processing of these claims to use as 
lhuchas possible siInple and uniform diagnostic categories .. Therefore, where. it 
is appropr1'ate," the conditions listed in. Item 6 should be used. "Low Back Strain" 
is' consideredsynony.ntous with: "Musculo-ligamentous Back Injury." Any dif
ference between "Low Back Strail)." and HLow Back SpJ;ain" is ,considered 
one of degree rather than of nature ot inj,ury. "Herniated Lumbar Disc" is con-

. sidered approPtiate for any case 'of"traumatic low back disorder in which the 
pllysician ,believes there: are signs and/or symptoms, of lumbar radiculitis but 
no X-ray evidence of spinal fracture. "LQwbackpain" may b~ used if there 
is no clear history of trauma al,ld/or if -som,e.other aspect of the. claimant's his
tory~9r .phys~,~~l·examhiation "~ugg~sts a diagnosit;! other,. than .low bacl~ strain 
01' 11erlllated dISC (e.g., the patIent IS known to havehad aJDahgnancy and ;vou 
are concerned that the preselltsymptoms may.indicate metastatic disease to 
the spine.) Usually this diagllosil!! will indicate that further work-up is planned. 
The use of this di1i.;gnosis beyond the first 30 days after injury is 110t appropriate. 
~~Oth'er" maybe used for spinal fractures .or for tilose degenerative conditions 
that 'may be claimed to; resultfrom'~epeated traq~_a"but no parti~ular incident, 
e.g., osteoarthritis of the spine. Also, "other" may be checked if you feel the 
patient haS a,)condition not properly classified by "strain" or "herniated disc." 
If this is done the preferred diagnosis must be listed. and the reasons for this 
diagnosiS giyen. In your narra tive" report the rea'~ons" fOr your diagnosis 
should beel1umerated, i.e.,yousliould succinctly list facts from the claimant's 
llistory, physical examination and laboratory findings that are essential to the 
establishment of the diagnosis. Discussioll of past history and/or underlying 
condit~on are 'indica,ted . only as they relate to the condition claimed. 
G' • • 

11_ Work~reZatedne'88' J;~~ 

'OWCP must have· your opinion regarding th.e relation of the claimant's 
employment to his/her present symptoms and findings. Ha.s some inqident, series 
of Jncidents, :frequently l'epeated activity 01' other physical demand at, or related 
to,' ·the claimant's work 'Causedi accelerated; precipitated Or aggravated the 
claimant's medical condition sufficiently to account for the present symptoms? 
We mu!)t know in what way and' to ",ha.t extent :a11 alleged' accident. or activity 
has resulted in pr contributM", to the claimaut's symptoms. It is necessary that 
you address the way in which'tIle particttlnr accident or activity isrelat~d to 
these symptoms. A general statement abput the relation of an activity, ~e.g., lifting, 
bending,., to low back disorders is not sufficient.. . 

111. D-isabiUtll .,' 
In 'the Office of Workers Competlsation Programs the following djstinc.tion is 

made between im·pairment and iUsabilitll. Impairment is loss of function e.g., 
limitation of SLR or weakness of dorsiflexion·in a patient with a herniated 
lumbar disc.' Disability i~ inability to perform one's work. ' 

It is important therefore to list the claimant's impairments and then to indicate 
to what ex,tenteacb im-PJliliment interferes with theclaima1,lt's ability topel-form 
his/her particular job. The claimant's job description should accompany him; 
he~ and"thisshould:be ,supplem~,n.ted as n.eces:;;ary by tbe'cl~jlllant's oWl1a~count 
ot his/her work requirements. 'sI;Iecial attentip~ should be given ,to tbis. evalu~
tion. Not only should the degree oj; disability be specified, butaJso, where possible, 
the dura~ionshould be indicated or approximated. . , ... ~ 

Accordblg to the FederaI ,'Em])loyees', 'Compensation Act, an \empIQy,ee Who 
slU~tains a t~aumatic ,injury at work may continue to receive his/her salary tor. 
45 days. ThIS law was enacted to assure continuation of pay while a workers' 
compensation cJa,im!lls· b~~l1g~.~J;'ooessed.Ho\'ie}:er. it, is .uot. jntep..ded to aUo.w 45 

o days of leave for any work' llllury~,A,:n eJnploy~e -should be ,ad,v']'sed to. return to 
I' '.r I i 
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work as soon as his medical condition permits. Work restrictions should be 
specified where they are considered indicated. 

IV. Treatment (J ,". "; ' .. 
A consultant should comment on the treat1n~nt the c1aImanthJls_~eceived. 

He should indicate whether or not he concurs wIth the .t:r,e!lment •. lfrrt:!~oes not 
concur he should outline his preferred trea!men~. In'p~rbcular, ~f:surgery has 
been recommended, the eonsultant should glve Ius opmIO~ ~t:lgardmg .t'Qe appro
priateness of the type of surgical procedure and the tImmg of thIs~~Urge~. 

If Summarll . ';! 
in summary all items on the Low Back Form should be completed a~i\i r~tu~ned 

to OWCP on the day of examination. Your full repo~t should fo11o,W wJ.thm.a 
week. This report should be complet~, but not necessarIly. 10J?-g. It Shijuld contam 
only the medical history, examinatIOn and.l.abor~tory !indmgs Wbf~h you con
sider pertinent to the present medi<!al condItIon. ':£0 satisfy "the re~U1rements of 
OWCP it must contian : '. '1/ • 

(1) Diagnosis and, if the diagnosis is other tban strain,dIse or low back pam. 
you should give medical basis for the diagnosis.) . ' Ii .• 

(2) .Your opinion on the relation between the dIagnosed co~li'lltion .I:l,nd the 
particular accident or activity implicated in the conditio!!_. Ii ' , • 

(3) An assessment of impairment due to the work mJury ~nf~ any re~ul~mg 
disability to perform normal work in tel'rns of degree and duratiop. of restrIctIOns 
and period of disabtuty. , . , ,j • l\ 

(4) An evaluation of the treatment cur~~;ntly prescribed fortthe pabent:and 
your owi;.)recommendations for future <!al'€i";' ,~- 'Oi ji 'fi 

MANAGEMENT OF CLAiMS BASED ON SEVERE ACUTE AND SEVERE CHRONIC WORKPLACE 
STRESS: PSYCHIAT~C CONDITIONS i CARDIAC CONDITIONSi~ HYPERTENSION; 
ULCERS 1 . . 

A. TIMELINESS {I 
'r,t 

The time limitations in . effect .on the date of the last )ncident of workplace 
stress are those which apply in evaluating t~e timeliness of the claim. . ' 

!·B. FACT OF INJURY 

Certain seirere acute or chronic fncidents of workplace stress are sufficient 
external stress to cause a psychiatric condition which is in itself disa;bling or 
which may be claimed to be related to psychiatric conditions, cardiac contJ,itions, 
hypertension, and ulcers. ,'~ "e- • 

Severe acute stress incidents occur over a short time period, usual!y mlnutes 
to hours but no more than three days, and must represent an objective or real 
threat to bodily integrity,Q"i: personal properEY: 

,. Threats to life witlf'minimal bodily harm i 
Threats to life without, actual 'harm but involving objective, imminent 

danger; 
Physical assault; . . 
Witness to murder, killings, multiple deaths, catastrophlc accldents, etc.; 

orViolent verbal.assault 01' abuse or threatened damage to or.10ss of personal 
property;' , " " '~. 

Severe chronic situational stress incidents occur over thrE'e or more weeks: 
, Forced.social isolation, brainwashing, or hostage situations J. . 

Prolonged forced exposure to extremes of cold, heat, dust, wInd, nOise, etc., , 
" or, t I lncide;u.ts (}f'--violent verbal assault or abuse ()l' threatened damage 0 or _ oss 

of persoiiaiproperty. . t " . 

To document the incident(s) of workplace stress, the ~E must obtain evidence 
frOm the employee, the employer,and",in some cases, wltnesses."", 

1. Evidence From EmpZoyee 
The employee should submit a statement which answers the following 

questions: 
l' ;;.' 

1 Does not include claims for psychiatdc conditions based on exposure to neurotoxic sub-
slandes or psychiatric conditions resulting from p}lysicalinjury. . 
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a. What is the medical condition on which your daim is based? How did it 
develop and progress ?-- , 

b. On what date did you first realiz,e the condition was employment related? 
c. What was the nature of the workplace stress? Describe the specific inci

dent (s) or factors which infiuenced the development of the condition (inClude 
dates). .. 

d, Were there witnesses? If yes, provide names and telephone numbers. 
e. Did you seek any professional help or attention for the condItion? If yes, 

from- whom and when (include names, addresses, telephone numbers - and 
dates)?",' ",' 

f. Are you able to resume work? If no, explain why. 
g. Have you ever suffered from this or any similar condition? If ;yes, pro

vide details, including dateS'.. 
4,. Briefiy describe your personal activities, hobbies, and any other 

employment. ' 

2. Evidence from Employing Agency 
A CA-16 is confirmation of an acute stress incident. In all other cases the 

employing agency should provide a statement from the employee's super~isor 
which answers the following qu.estions : 

a. On what date wei'e you notified of the employee's condition? 
h. On what date Was the employee last exposed to the workplace factors 

allegedto have led to this condition? ' 
c. What was the nature ,of the workplace stress? Describe the incident (s) 

or factors you observed v\"hich may have affected the employee. If there 
are none, say none. . 

d. Were there witnesses? If yes, provide names and telephone u\unbers. 
e. What effects of alleged workplace stress on the employee did you 0l:i8~rve 

(none, irritability, aggressive behavior, change in productivity, phySical 
complaints, depression, etc.) ? 

f. What is the nature of the employee's job? Attach an official pOSition de
, scription if one is available; if none is available, describe ~the employee's 
usual duties and the worldng conditions (indoor, outdoor, etc). 

In all cases, the employing agency should also submit a copy of the em-
J ployee's application for employment and pre-employment medical examina

tion; copies of all, occupational health records i transcript of sick leave 
usage; and ally other pertinent information on the employee's health or 
prior\)f'ederal emplOyment. 

ii, Evidence from witnesses 
If the supervisor does not confirm workplace stress, the CE should obtain state

ments fro111 individuals who have actual knowledge of the facts; The witnesse~ 
should be asked to COnfirm or refute the claimant's allegations and provide a 
detailed description of working conditions, the manner in which duties' are per
formed, and the physical and/or mental demandS of the position. . 

C. MEDICAL EVIDENCE 

1. Psychiatric conditions 
The employee must submit a medical report from a psychiatrist which pro

"ides evidence and conclusions, preferably using DSM • III, (Diagnostic and 
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Third Edition) nomenclature criteria. 
When DISM III nomenclature criteria are' used; the report must show that: 

a, '.Dhe' employee has one of the following "diagnoses on A:x;is I (clinical 
conditions): (1) Adjustment Disorder (309.); (2) Somatization Disorder 
(300.81); (3) Conversion Disorders (300.11); (4) Psychogenic Amnesia 
(300.12) i (5) Psychogenic Fugue (300.13); (6) Post-traumatic Stress Dis~.( 
order, Acute (300.30); (7) Post-traumatic Stress Disorder, Chrohic or" 
Delayed (309.81.); or, (8) Psychological Factors Affecting Physical Con
dition (316.00) ; and, identifies workplace stress on Axis IV and states that 
workplace stress was necessary, or sufficient to the development of the condi-
tion; or , 

b. The employee has some"other diagnosis on Axis I and identifies work
place stress on Axis IV and states t4at workplace stress I1ggl'~vated on· 
Axis II disorder. ' ' . 
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If the psychiatrist's report does not use DSM III nomenclature c!iteria,. the 
CE should request an opinion from the DMD on whether the report IS suffiCIent 
or contact the psychiatrist to see if the diagnosis can be classified under DSM III. 

2. Oardiao oond'itions, hypertension,-and uZoers 
.. In addition to the evidence required in C.I., the emplo!ee ~us~ submit .n:edi-
cal records related to th~ clai~ed. condition and any preVl~)us sunllar ~On~I~lO?S, 
reports on tests, other exammatlOns, treatmen~s,or perIOds of h?SPItahz~t~oll 
and a current medical report which pr.oyi.de~ eVI~ence that a J?hyslcal (!on(,l1tIOn 
exists and describes onset of the condItion, ImpaIrment resultmg from the con-
dition, and prognosis. 

D. BURDEN OF PROOF 

The claimant has met the burden of proof and: the case. can be adjudicated 
when there is a documented and confirmed inCIdent of workplace ~tress as 
described in __________________________ does not meet the burden of proof, the 
claim should be denied. 

E. ADJUDICATION 

1. OZaims "based on severe acute stress . 
Timely-killed claims involving threats of life, p~ysical.assault, or witness~ng 

murder, killings, multiple deaths, or ca~as.trophic accI$1ents .s~ould receIve 
priority handling since prompt treatment IS Important. No addItIOnal develop
ment is needed in these ease~ to apPlove illllllediatel:)ll?rt term ~reatment. The 
CE should, prepare a statement of .a~cepted facts wInch descrI~es t~e. acute 
stress incidflnt and workplace condItions and request the DMD s. opInI.on on 
diagnosis a,ftd casuality. Timely follow-up is ,needed to ensure rapId return to 

. em1?loymept. 
2. Other tJZaim8 bo,sed on p8yohiatric conditions 

In all other claims involving psyehiatricconditions, the CE prepares a state
ment"'of accepted facts which .,describes the workplace stress, and answers the 
folJ:6wing questions: . ~ . It' 1 ,'.: . 

Was the stress continuous or the result of intermlttent or mu Ip e epI-
sodes or was it the result of an acute event?' 

Is 'the, stress characterized as:) 3;n oojective overwhelming p~e~o~ell0l! 
.or is it best characterized as a perceIved stress ~n the part of the .1lldIVI.duall 

Did workplace factors, other than specIfic epIsodes of stress, mtensify or 
minimize the alleged workplace stressor(s)?" . . 

Was the job context supportive, hostile, ambiguous, conflicting? . 
Had the job included training for stressful event, or was the event totally 

unexpected? ~," 
Did physica!l factOrS affect the situation, e.g., extremes of cold, heat, hu-

midity,noise, etc? . . 
The claimant is referred foro:psychological and psy~hiatric evaluatIollas de-

scribed in F. (The referral for the pl:lychological evaluation can be handled by 
the DO or"by the psychiatric consultant, as the psycpiatrist prefers) . . 

The case is medically acceptable if the evaluation report shows an AXl~ I 
diagnosis listed in C and the pSYf.!hia.trist agrees t~~t workplace stress wa~ 
necessary or sufficient to th~development of the cOlldltIon; or, the report showl:! 
another Axis I di~gnosisand' the psychiatrist agrees that workplace stress 
aggravated in Axis 11 disoJ.'d~r. ". 
3. Other claims'ba8ed onoardiac conditions, hypertension, and\;llZcers ." 

In additioIl. to the steps'taken in E.2~, the claimant is referl'edtoan appropriate 
specialist for a complete medical work-up after receipt of the report on t~e psy
chological/psychiatric ~valuati2n. The specialist should be. provided WIth the 
statementC'of accepted fa~ts':imedlcalrecordS, and. the evalu.atlOn report. The spe
cialist's report of this work-up shot11.d in(!lude : 

Occupation,al history; 
Medfeal history; . ' 
Report of physical examination; 
X-ray and laboratQry results; 
Diagnosis; j ~ • 

Recommendations regarding treatment; 
Assessment of impairment ~ 
Prognosis; and, 

........ -~-------""-------~--------------------------~-------------------- ~---~~ -- - ... 
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. Discussion of the likelihood of workplac~ stress being a factor in the devel-
oplllent of ,the condition. ! . ., 

I:l the specialist's report shows that there is a cardiac condition, hypertension, 
01' ulcers and the E.2. evaluation report shows an Axis I diagnosis listed in C and 
the psychiatrist agrees that workplace stress was necessary or sufficient to the 
d~ve!9,!)ment of the 'condition, or the report showS another Axis I diagnosis and 
t9:.:phychiatrist agrees that workplace"stress aggravated an Axis II diSorder the 

,c.!;ilSe, evaluation report, report 9f medical work-Up, and statement of 'acc~pted 
fncts a~e. referred to an «:pider;niologist or a multi~l3pecialist panel for evaluation 
and OPInI~)ll on the l'elahonsillp of workplace stress and the physical condition. 
~.he case. IS medically acceptable if the epidemiologist or panel agrees that there 
Is'a relatlOns.bip. 

.. 

J 

'F. EVALUATioN 
1. Psychological evaZuation . 
T~e ~laima~t is referred. to a licensed clinical psychologist for objective and 

pro.lect~ve te~tlllg. of t~e claImant's current emotional and intellectual functioning 
and to Identify hIstorIcal and ~oncurrent I3tresses in the claimant's life. The psy
chologist should.be provided WIth the statement of accepted facts, medical reports 
and correspondence, the claimant's and supervisor's statements, and the position 
description and authorized to administer the following battery of tests: 

Wechsler Adult Intelligence, Scale;' n 

Thematic Apperception Test; 
B~:n.der-Gestlilt ; 
Driiw-a-Person i 
MldPI; 
Rorshak; 

~ Holmes Stress Scale (scored and unscored) ; " 
Any other ~e~t the psychologist deems appropria~e.. .' 

The psychologIst s report should answer the folloWlll~ queshori~. and the con-
clusionsshould be illustrated by test data where 1?ossible .. ~?~[,,","'" '. 

, a. DitJeren:.tial diagnosi8" \) 
. '"(1) . Is this pe~son suffering from Ii definable psychIatric disorder, e.g., schizo

phrenIC, effectIve, anxiety, somatoform, dissociative? Give evidence f&r such diag-
nosis from tests., ' . / I ,"''7' 

. (~) A~se~s the severity of any ps~chopathology and to what degree basic fUllc
t~oll1ng IS. I!llpaired .. For ex~mple, IS there evidence of thought disorder, delu
SIOnal actIVIty, impaired realIty testing and incapacitating anxiety or depres~lion? 

'b. Work Impairment 
" 

(1) Is this person's psychological 'function impaired significantly enough to 
interfere with his ability' to work at his/her present job? If so, what is the exact 
nature of the interference? 

(2) Is this individual. impaired to an ext~nt which precludes any present 
employment even if this would entail a major vocational shift? Oite evidence 
from test data. If another job would be possible,describe its cba.racterlstics. 

(3) What is the individual's prognosis (estimated length of incapacitation)? 

c. Oontri'buUng Fact~r8to Work Disability 

(1) 'Based on psychological tests and psychiatric history obtained in inter
views, reconstruct a 'case history of this individual's current disorder. Include 
psychodynamics which contributed. How directly is this individual'S presenting 
psychological s. tat.e a r~action to the workplace stress described in th~statement 
of accepted facts? -'''0 " " 

(2) Do you consider the stressful job-related events sufficient in themselves to 
result in this degree, of disability. If so, why? . 

(3) Do you consider the stressful job-related events necessary factors in the 
individual's current disability.,'If so, why? Relate these factors to any predis
posing patient characteristics. . 

". 

[? PS.1JChia,tric evaZuct$i6'n . 
After the p~.fehoI6gical' evaluation, the claimant, is referred to a psychiatric 

consultant: T1!e psychiatril3t shOUld be provided with the stlatement of. accepted 
facts, medIcal reports and correspondence, the claimant'saJld supervisor's state
ments, the position description, and the. ~sychologist's report. The psychiatrist 
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t t th 'nterviews in order to perform a DSM 
should be aU,thorized tOt,condUfct'hUP cfai;::t

I 
and requested to provide a narra-

III multiaxu\.l evalua IOn 0 e", ' 
tive report :which answers the followmg questIOns, ". 

a, Diagnostic E'oaZua,tion: Tlw OZaiman·t's psychiatricOondition, , 

(1) Diagnosis: What are the res~l~s of,a pSl\1I11 mUltiaXi~lu~V~~~~!~~Znt of 
, (2) CUl).icaL Evid~t.tce:, What clm!-cal ,~vld~nce !{ity~~t~here it is relevant, 

the clai~ant's c~ndl~IOn? t~nCIUd~J'~~~~l~~~:l~~ion and pSychologicaltes~~ng, 
·IncludemformatIon rom e psy th ,I 'mant's symptoms now? Assess the sev-

. (3) Severity: How severe are ,e f~~te ~ to what degree basic functioninj?; is 
erity, of any PSYChoP1ath,OlOtf a~~i~~n~e of a thought disorder, impaired reality 
impaIred, For examp e, IS ere "? 
testing, incapacitating anxiety or depresSIOn.' . ' , 

b. OausaZity 
. . ' '. . .' . Wh t' 01 did non-occupational factors such 

(1) Non~occupatIOn.al Falciors. nd ~e :ln~mant's docnmented suSceptibility to 
as familya:Jid economIC pro) ems a .. -.. ".' tnkein ptoducing the 'patient's 
symptom formation un~E'~<;t;eRt~UI ~~~~u~r~~~l~:~ the patient's symptoms? W~re 
symptoms. Were these su IClen °t f th psychiatric condition? I.f yes, descrIbe 
they necessarv to the dE've opmen . ole . 
these factors and how th-t; afeft~d ~~~e~~a~~n~ymptom Formation: Did psy-

(2) Linkage, Between or ,p a ,e r hich in your opinion. could, estab-
chologicl!lor physiologica! symptoms occ:s i~dicating 'how the worl.:place" stress 
Ush ::l;S1.1Cce:;sioll of reactIOllS or respons ts led to the development 'or aggra
as described)in th.e statemE'~.t/f ~cI:~;:~ ~~~icri.te ,vhat symptoms developed in 
vation pf the patIent's con t1 tIOll'orkP'lade exposure~ li1dicate~latencies between 
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the cOlI[rSe of or subsequen.. 0 w " , , " . 
stress r~\Iid~~esp.onse, PsYchiatric ConclUsIons Regarding (':allsality:' Do you fee~ 'I 

(3) ~'\.mpllesslOns- . . f t 'n producing the symptoms'. 
that the~~~O~kPlacfe sh'e~~ w!lS'~i~e~~~~~~I~n ~~rs~ientifiC one. Sneh ,~conceI?t I 
(The defimhon 0 causa Y m "1' 'when it ean be shown that It 
defines an agent/stredss/expoSffllret~~('al'elclatl~filscec~~c~p· ts of cansality do not embrace ' 

easnry to pro nee an e ec. ~ . . . . t'. I 
~~ ::;;on oia POSSlb: :::::;: :::;:~:::I'I;;~a~;i:: not, whY)'Q. • , 

, ." t' 8tat~ls at the Time of Disability Evaluation: What are !he 
(d~) Clal~'t'? ~T~ Is the clail'nan't"s condition stalllE' in that no chauj?;E' ~1!ect~ng 

fin 111gS o~. XIS . th -t12 months?· If not. is tlle cOlldlbon Im-
wprl~cap~cltdY t~h~111dt~CC~r ';~;n S~l~~~,a 're-eyaluation ofwod~ callacity be .. 
prpVlllg or , e erlOr.a mg.. . ,",'0.. . " . 

performed? . t' Worl): Canacity : . '., " . 
(2) tss~~s:~~~o:n~,~aI;S;~li1~tric condition .sucl~,that IlE'/she cat' l}1:ot l~?e~r~ 

any work? If f es, why ?1Vhat functional Impuuments prevell '> or ~, .' 1 , 

is fh\~~OfI~~~nt's psvchiatric condition such that ,with the e:ce~tioll ~f 
eJ~aordinarilY harsh johcondltions or Atrf',;;sthere l~ no psychIatrlC baSIS 
f~r inability to return to the last joh held? If ~·es. explal11. , frQ 

Is the patient's. psychiatl'icconditiOll s11('h th;nth€'/she(~s P~E'C~~ld~d Wh~ 
erformance of the joh last hE'ld? If yes. f.or }lowlollj?; all 'oJ ~ If? .. That 

~peeific job tasltR on thE' last ;job C'an Ule pat1E'nt\1l0t np:rform, Why. " 
" 'fic "obconditiollscan the patieont not tolerate? Why? . k· 
SP~ theJ claimant's psychiatric condition such that he/she .can pE'l,'fOrr1 ~o~d 
other than his/her :regular job? If yes, what type of. work. p}acemen "ou 
you recommend? ' . , 

" . ,-"', d, Trcattnent EVaZ11o,t1on 
0 ]. 

d • 

. 'hat the nsvd,hiatristshollid he adyjsE'd that!reatment ('OYE'.rpd hy OWCP 
il~rl~~e:~ medicnl rAt;~i;S~'chOAonial inter"Pll!ions pr~lYl(lpd toth: ClrI~n~nt t~i~Y~~" 
i' relief or reduce tIle dtAahility n,;;soctntpd "'lth the "'01'k1'e a p '('011, • • 
i~~ent .. wh~rp thp Mll,dition j~ N\11t:1pd de l}()~'~h~ "'0,,1;:: !rpatnHmt.~oals are lImIted 
to restol'inj?; the indh'idnal to hiA/h(>l,' pree'XlI;;hng Ie' e.lof fnllcho~I.). " 

In add:ressingtbis issne. comm('nt on tr(,atllwllt j?;oals mId fnrmAb n.pl)rOIll'lat~ . 
rE'commEmdationl'l. '0) . . 
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(1) Treatment Goals : What specific treatment goals for ,:oc.ational place-
ment can be set for tllis claimant? . "' 

(2) Treatment Recommendation: What treatment would yOU: 'recommend for 
this individual? (Include type of medication,psychosocial the~~apies, and fre-
quenCY of such treatment, ) , 

(3) Do you recommend a follow-up evaluatioil 'by .a consulting psYchiatrist? 
If yes, when'? (Gi'Vedate ___ ~ ____ ) Why~ For evaluatio~ of trel),tment res1l1ts, 
work capacity, et~.? . . 

G. MONITORING 

As soon as a case is put onto the auto~atic roll and at the inter~als indicated 
in the psychiatri<;:consulta,nt'sreport, the case is referJ'ed to the DMD. The,,DMD 
determines whether there is sufflcient medical evidence to ::npport'tb,e continuing 
payment of benefits or whether the claimant should be referred for an examina.
tion by a consultant. 

QUESTION No, 5 

ATLANTA PRO;r,ECT 

Department of Labor officials testified that .OWCP fully supported the I:nspec
tor General's Atlanta Project and that a written directive had been issued di
recting district officials to cooperate with investigators from other agencies who 
wished to gain access to the claims files of the employees of their respective agen
cies. Testimony was also received from. law enforcement officials from other 
a~encies indicating that the Department of Labor was .slow in conducting the 
administratiye follow-up of the results of the project. Please provide detailed 
information regarding the number of cases referred to the Department of IJabor 
for adm.inistrative review, the number of cases reviewed to date, the anticipated 
completion date of the review and the results of the review to date, including 
an identification of the number of claimants removed. the number of claimants 
who will receive a reduction in benefits. and the anticillated cost savings from 
the review. Also please provide a copy of Mr. Hartman's written directive con
cerning law enforcement access to district office claims files. 
Response 

As a. rE'sult of their study (for which po final report was issued to QWCP by 
OIG) of the Atlanta Rej?;ion periodic roll, OIG reviewE'd 919 cases in which 
tlWY discovered what they felt were discrepancif'-s. All of the~e cases have been 
reviewed and it was determined that, of the 919, no action was necessary in 
313 cases. Of the remaining 606 referrals. errors were acl{nowledged a,nd the 
appropriate action taken in 424 cases, In 182 cases, OWCP either. di-sagreed 
with OIG findinj?;s or had already inRtituted the action recommended by OIG, 
It should he noted that, in the majority of cases, the "errors" discovered by OIG 
fell into the 'catej?;ory of such thinj?;s as case~ not having cnrrent medical evi
dence or not containing a recent (one year old or less) earnings statement. It 
is not possible at this time to state the total effect in monetary terms of the 
OIB project. In those cases where errors were acknowl\:!dged and appropriate 
follow-up action taken, the action itself will take some time to bear fruition in 
thE' form of dollar savings or compensation. II 

OWCP productivity reports (Attachment I) show thst, usingestablislhed pe
riodic roll review procedures. 10.080 periodic roll case reyiews were performed 
in thE' Atlanta region during the period ;January-.Tuly, 1981 as part 'of the on
going' reYiew process, Of the casE's. reyiewed, compensation was adjust(ld or ter
minated in 508 instauces .. resulting in annual savings of $4,352.124. Nationwide, 
a totaI.·of2.828 cases had compensation adjusted or terminated as a result 'of 
reriodic roll reyiews. Annual Aavillgs for the entire country werE' apnroximately 
$25.000,000, Based OIl an anticipated ayeraj?;e lffe expectancy of 16 years for 

. each such case. approximately $360 to $576 mililon in compensation and med~cal 
henefits will accrue:' ., 

The attached chart (Attachment II) outlines how the OWCP has m~Ilaged 
to j?;ain control of its periodic roll and. ('onstrain the j?;rowth of tIle roll in the 
past f~w years. At present. there fl,l'P ahout 48.000 claimants on thp periodic roll, 
Hnd the trend of 1970-1976 been allowed to continue and the number of periodic 
roll cases allowpdto incrPIlAe l111f'hecked, the number of claimants on the roll 
would llaye heen aifout 56,000 hy 1980. . 

ProblE'ms haye existed with some OWCP offices in permitting employ,ing aj?;en
('ies to ohtain information from FEe fileA. To alleviate this. Employing Agencies' 

() 
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right to obtain infOrmation from OWQP· files was clarified in the' FEe Proce-
dure Manual. < 

To emphasize thafemplo-ying agencies have a right to access informaUon 
in OWCP fileS"of its employees, SectiW;J' lOa was placed in Chapter 2-300 of tbe 
FEC Procedure Manual, 9/80." ...., :~, 
. In regard to We AtlantaOIG project, Labor officials in the Atlanta region 

were directed by OWCP's National Office to provide full cooperation to the,OIG 
and the other agencies involved. The Atlanta region was also advised by memo-. 
randum of February 4, 1981 (Attachment III) to provide full cooperation to 
the OIG in the loss vulnerability study that was conducted in March of this 
year.'~' 

OWOP endeavors to cooperate wlthagencies conducting investigations by, 
among other things, providing access to case files where necessary. The only 
limiting criteria are that such access to case files be within the parameters of 
the Privacy Act and Ifreedom of Information Act. While some problems ha'Ve 
arisen in the past (usually due to a question of whether or not access' can be given" 
under the Privacy Act, or because investigators demanded access without prior 
notice), the instructions in the Procedure Manual should preclude similar future 
problems. < 
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OFFICE 
1420'. 
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1 DOSTON 
'\\ 

13,028 63 - 169 244 235 .<.1240,443. 102 20 20 30,483 40 --
2 NEWYORK 20;997 3,~34 23 2a2 321 33 78;943 570. 5 IS lS,~09 24 81 

3 PHILADELPHIA 9,057 426 - 152 I1S 7 9,371 '133, 5 '6 7,243 22 9 

II JACKSONVILLE 18,860 296 4 382 120 47' 3~,219 598 24 26 '. 28,840 59 .. ,83,- ~-

c 7 NEW ORLEANS 3,293 - 5 7 18 4 
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' 179· 62 1 3 3;714 15 69 
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12.DENVER 5,383 70 6 66 28 4 
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'Cases Being Co~~onsa~ed or. ?srfo~ieRo115 

0 Total 

June 1963 20,225 
June 1964- ,20,613 

f, 

",June 1955' 20,61l9 
June 1966 20,286 
June 1967 21t~~O 

June 1968 21,230 
Ju:::.el9'59 22,665 
June'1970 23,462 
June 1971 25,149 
June ,1972 27,502 
J~1'ie 1973 29,114 

" June 1974 33~244 

June 1975~ .36,479 
'J~e i976 42,401 .. 

1976 11 Sept. 43,376' 
Sept. -1977 45,216· 
Sept. 1978 46,178' 
Se:pt. 1979 47, 318R 
Sept. 1980 . 47,956 

~. 

,-.:. ,'·t .•. ,." 

]/ Cha.!I.ge in FY 

R 0:- Revised, 

I·Ionfata.l S~hedule ,Otner 
Total ..!: ... :ards Nonfa.tal 

18,371 ,,015 15,356 
20,231 2,340 17,891 
21~,878 3,14, 21,735 
28,21~9 , 3,923" ,24,326 

. 34,077 4~40o 29.677 
4,722' 303:383 35,105 ' 

", 

;rr,028;9 3,611 33,417 
37,999 3,133 34,856 
39,335 3,056 36,279 

'" 40,043 2,945 :rr,093 

\\ 

,0 

, ro'. 

"\' 

, , 0 

'c, 
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I Ii 

Fatal ':.j 

• " 

..J 

".,..~ 

\".-

. 9,131 :!;: 

8,88:5 
8~356 '" 
8,2;0 
8,324 oj) 

, 8,271 
8,188 
8,179 II 

7,983, 
7.913 
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. ATTACHMENT III 

Memorandum for Floyd Ansley, Assistant Regional Administrator. 
From John D. McLellan, Jr., Associate Director for Federal Employees' 

Compensation. 
Subject OIG Investigation. 
The Office of the InspectorGeneral (OIG) is i::!urrently condu~!ing an eval~a

tion of FEe Program operations to identifyar(~as of vulnerabillty to financml 
loss fraud or abuse and to recommend potential remedies. 

'A'team of OIG staff (listed in the attachment) will be visitinwyour Jackson
ville district office from March 9; 1981 to March 13, 1981 f~r t~e purpose. 0; 
reviewing and evaluating the follo'Ying operational areas: Mall/FIle Proce~smg 
(Mail/File Unit); Claims Processing .(Claims Units) ; ~ill Pay.ments (FIscal 
linit) ; Manual/Automated CompensatIOn Payments (FIscal Umt) ; Computer 
Security (Systems group).· . . . . 

During this visit, the OIG staff will require ~"ork sp~ce.an~ ~aCll1tIes (des~S, 
chairs, etc.). In addition, you will need to desIgnate an mdlVldual <?n .the dis
trict office management staff (preferably the ASI~istant Deputy CommlssIO!ler or 
the. Technical Assistant) to act as liaison with this group for the duratIOn of 

. thW;~~ve instructed the OIG staff to report to .ADC @'ergerson's office on arri,:,a1. 
Following their .introduction and a~lY preliminary tilscussion~ yoy mfl:y desIre, 
your designated liaison should. provIde .a tour of tJh~ ofl}ce ,,:hlCh Identifies each 
work area introduces each umt supervIsor, and WhICh IdentIfies the work space 
and facilities provided for their (OIG) use during the week. •. 

Fjnally all district office employees should be formally notified of the presence 
of the OiG staff, the purpose ot their visit, and requested to extend eve~y 
courtesy and full cooperation to these indi,:,iduals ~uring the .week.qn th~ll' 
part, the OIG ·staff will introduce themselves meach mstance of mteractiop WIth 
vour office staff and will endeavor to limit the demands placed on each em
ployee's time. The OIG ~)taff should, however, be allowed unrestricted access to 
each work area and all employees (,unless, of course, in any individu.al case this 
becomes unnecessarily disruptive) for the full week. " . . 

Your full cooperation will be sincerely apprecjated. If you have any questions 
regarding this activity, please contact John Jj'raser (FTS 523-7552) of my staff. 

Attachment. 
Ii FllJCA BUJ.LETIN No. 81-30 

Issue Date: July 24, 1981. 
Expiration Date: July 23,1982. 

SUBJECT 
National OIG/FEC Project. 

nACKGROUNIJ 

In Novembe-r/December 1980, the Departme~t of La'bor's Office of Inspector 
General (OIG), accompanied by investigative personnel from seven agen<?ies 
(Air Force Navy, HHS, VA, DOT, USPS, and Agriculture), conducted a reVIew 
of approxi~ately 2200 FECA cases in the Atlanta and Jacksonville offices. 
The purpose of this project was to identify FEC long-term disability cases that 
should be reviewed by claims examiners for possible reduction in compensation 
or termination of benefits. While'this project W,as initially limited to the district 
offices in the Atlanta region, it has now been decided, through agreement with 
the Director, OWOP, that such a I'eview should be done nationally. 

PURPOSE AND SCOPE 

To notify appropriate District Office personnel of the impendingOIG/FEC 
project which will take place on a national scale and to pr(>vide gener~l instruc~ 
tions for the implementation of same. . 

APPLICABILITY . 

Appropriate National and District Office personnel. 

ACTION 

OWCP Deputy Commissioners (ARA's) should anticipate being contacted by 
the OIG Regional Special Agent-In-Charge within the next 30 days. The purpose 
of this contact will be to set a date for a joint meeting between OWOP regional 
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personnel and OIG regional agents along with representatives from the partici
pating agencies. At the meeting, scheduling of the OIG file review and associated 
logistics will be discussed. . 
1. Preparatory to the actuaZ 'review, district OtfiQ8 p,rersonneZ 8houZd, make the 

wrrangemm'IJts wi,th regan], to: ' 
a. Working Space : If the OIG regional office cannot provide adequate space 

for the review team to work, OWCP should then make every attempt to do so. 
b. Records: The OIG review team Will be provided with a case listing for each 

district office, by the National Office. Each district will be required to provide 
the OIG review team with a copy of thelr,.,Department/Agency file (FECS). 
A copy of the case listing provided to OIG will be forwarded 'lInder separate 
cover. 

c. Case Files: A system for controlling the flow of files to and from the review 
team should be established. The method and type of control is at the discretion 
of the district Office, but should be sufficient to track each case and eliminate the 
possibility of loss of any case. . 

d. Training: No review of FECA case files will be conducted by OIG or Agency 
iuvestigators who have not received preliminary training on the FECA. Each dis
trict office is responsible for providing such training. The training ,should not 
exceed 12 hours in length and should be delivered by qualified district office per
sonnel. The training should be Dwre in the natm:e of an overview rather than an 
in depth study. A ,suggested tratning course outline and text has been provided 
as an attachment to this bulletiIll. While it is not necessary that the district offices 
~trictly adhere to the suggested format, certain subject areas have been specif
Ically requested by the OIG. Therefore, regardless of how this training is de
livered, it should include the following topics: Five Basic Requirements, Schedule 
Awards, Dual' Benefits, Quality Control Review, and the CA-800. It is also 
extremely important that the training and ci'ientationprovided to OIG staff 
emphasize that the case listings that they are working from were produced prior 
to their review and that they should, therefore, verify that the case continues on 
the Periodic Roll at the time of their review before conducting an evaluation. 

e. Technical Assistance: A scnior claims examiner should be made available 
OIl all on-call basis, to answer questions and/or provide technical .assistance to 
the review team. Such assistance may be general in nature or on specific cases. 
2. Action Sub8equent to OIG Review: 

a: For each c~se !evie~ed, the OIG or agency investigator will complete a 
reVlew form WhICh Identifies the case and any findings of the review. A copy 
of this form will remain with the case, a second will be retained by the Regional 
SpE'cial Agent-In-Charge, and a third will be forwarded to the OIG National 
Office. As each case reviewed is released by OIG (review completed) the follow
ing actions must be taken: 

1. The case. with the completed review form l should be reviewed by desig
nated FE,C Program staff for both record-keeping purposes (see item 2b 
below) and to determine whether follow-up action is required as a result. 
of .oIG findings. . 

i1. On all cases with OIG findings/recommendAtions for follow-up indi
cated on the review form, this initial Program review should result in either 
(a) the scheduling of appropriate follow-up or (b) completion of Part 3 of 
the form by the FEC reviewer clearly I'ltating why the case does not require 
follow-up on the basis of OIG/agency investie:ator findings or recommenda
tions. If this latter COlll'lo;e is taken (completion of Pnrt 3) on initial FEC 
review, copies of the complete(I review form should be mailed to both the 
Regional Special Agent-In-Charge (who will provide the appropriate ad
dress) and to the OIG National Office (address below). 

iii. Copies which are scheduled for follow-up as a re~mlt of thiR initial FEC 
Program review should be routed to appropriRte Pro,gram personnel for 
action as scheduled (P.g., obtain current CA-1032. mediC'al report, etc.). As 
this action is taken. PRrt 2 of the reyiew form should be completed by re
Rponsihle Program staff and copies mailed to both the Ree:ional flnd National 
OIG officE'S (the orbdnal being retained in file). In no case I'lhould such indi
cated follow-up aC'tion he schpflnled for completion more than 30 (calendar,) 
days after completion of the OIG review. 

iv. Finally, once final results on the indicated follow-up action have been 
achieyed (e.g.. WEC performed. termination. CA-1032 or medical report 
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received substantiating continued eligibility, etc.), Part 3 of. the review form 
shall be completed and copies mailed to both the Regional and National OIG 
offices as above. 

Note: Original copies of theOIG review form are retained in the case folder 
and only filed down when Part 3 is 'completed and copies have been mailed to 
the appropriate OIG offices or ,if no findings suggesting follow-up are reported 
by the OIG/ Agency investigator conducting the review. 

b. Each district office shoullJ. submit a report to my atte,lition at the conclusion 
of the OIG review. Th~ report should include the following items in summary 
fu~: .' 

~: ~otal number of cas~s reviewed by OIG team; " ~g .. 
• 11. ~otal numb~r of ~lscrepancies reported by OIG j ' broken do"~n by type 

(l..~:, lack of medical eVI.dence, outd~ted CA-1032, evidence of earnings, etc.) ; 
lll. Total number. of caRes on which actions are rec( ·mmended by 01G by 

bpe; . .! 
iV'. Total number of actions taken by district office by type; and 
v. Total number of OIG recommendations in which the district office dis-

agreed. ' 
c. The address to which completed copies of the case review forms are mailed 

is: Dep~rtment of I.abor, Office of Inspector General-InV'estigatlons, ATTN: Mr. 
P. D. NIChols, Room S5612,Frances Perkins Building, 200 Constitution Avenue 
NW, Washington, D.C. 20210. 

Disposition: This bulletin is cancelled when all of the above action items have 
been accomJ;?lished. . . , . 

.TOHN D. ~C~ELLAN, J'r., 
Associate Direotor tor FederaZ Ehnployees' Oompensation. 

Distribution: List No. 6-(RegionaIAdministrators, Deputy Commissioners 
Assistant Deputy Commissioners, Systems Managers Technical Advisors' and 
National Office Staff). . ' , 

FECA I~FORMATION COURSE FOR OIG AQENTS COURSE OUTLINE 

I. Introductions. 
II. Basic FECA Information: 

A. Five Basic Requirements:' 
1. Time; 
2. Civil Employee ; 
3. Fact of Injury; 
4. Performance of Duty; 
5. Casual Relationship. 

B. Entitlements and Benefits: 
1. Medical, 
2. Disability: 

(a ) Temporary Total; 
(b) Permanent Total; 
(c) Permanep.t Partial/Temporary Partial; 
(d) Schedul~ Awards. . 

3. Death Benefits; , 
4. Vocational Rehabilitation i 
5. Attendant's Allowance; 
6. Cost-of":Living Increase; 
7. Third Party. 

C. Continuation o(Pay: 
1. Dates of Eligibility; 
2~ Counting Days; 
3. Controversion; 

<) 

4. Termination. 
III. Forms Review: 

A. CA-1; 
B. CA-2; 
D. CA-3; 
E. CA-4 and 7 ; 
F. CA-8; 
G. CA-16; 
H. CA-17. 

I 
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IV. Adjudication Process: 
A. Five Basics met; 
B. Period of Disability; 
C. Daily Roll and Automatic Roll ; 
D. Buy-Back Procedures; 
E. CA-800; 
F. Quality Control Review (for Period roll cases) ; 
G. Loss of Wage Earning Capacity (LWEC). 

LIST OF COMMON ABBREVIATIONS 

CS-Oom;pensation Specialist 
COP-Continua,tion of Pay 
CSC-Civil Service Commission 
DOl-Date of Injury 
DOL-Department of Labor 
FECA-Federal Employees' Compensation Act 
LWOP-Leave Without Pay . 
OWCP-Office of Worlmr's Compensation Programs 
RTW-Return to ):VcrI'k 

I. INTRODUCTION 

A general discussion of what will be covered in the short course. 
A. Purpose of ,thq course: 
, As an agent for the 'Department of Labor, Office of the Inspector General 
(DOL/OIG) you will be called upon to review FECA case files and meet with 
Division of Federal Employees' Compensation (DFEC) personnel. In reviewing 
case files and conducting these interviews, it is e~sential that you have a basic 
understanding of the parameters within which FECA claims are adjudicated. 
'l'hese parameters consist primarily of the evidential burdens imposed by law. 
This course is designed to give you such an understanding. It is an in-depth 
overview of the FECA. It will ,not make you expert examiners or technicians, 
nur'is it designed to do so. If you leave this course feeling that you can review a 
case file with more definity and less superfluous action, then we have aU spent 
our time well. ' 

II. BASIC FECA INFORMATION 

.1. Fi?)(3 Basic Reqttirements 

I 
1. Time limitations 

The law requires the employee to give written notice of injury and file (or 
have filed for in claimant's behalf) a claim within a specified period of time. This 
is done in order to protect the employee from protracted liability and to encourage ," 
prompt development and investigation of claims.' " 

The time requirements for filing written claim han-changed over the years' 
., through amendments to the FECA. The time requirements i~ each case are,' 
measured from the end of .the day of injury. Apply the law aSi' written on the' 
elate of injury. ' ' 

When determining whether a claim has been timely filed it is important that 
you not only apply the law as written on date of injury, but you must remember 
that there are two types of injury: Traumatic injury and Occupational disease. 

When does "time begin to run"? (Determine the date of Injury-DOl), 
In case of tr,anmatic injury, where there is a single traumatic incident definite 

as to time, place and circumstances, "time. begins to run" from COB (close of 
business) on the date of injury. . " 

Where there is no single fortuitous event and a condition arises gradually 
with no particular happening to attribute it to, it fal1s under the category of 
occupational disease. In the case of disease (including hearing loss), "time" 
'hegins on the last date of exposure to the employment cpnditions believed to be 
the cause; or when the employee is aware (or, by the exercise of reasonable diU
~ence, should have been aware) of a possible causal relationship between the 
disease ana the job. whichever is later. 

The Appeals Board has interpreted the phrase 'I:reasonably should have known" 
as: the claimant just needs to be aware of an impairment, and its possible rela
tionship to employment; the claimant does NOT have to know either the EX
TENT of disability or the permanency, of impairment to exercise reasonable 
diligence in filing a claim. 
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In the case of death,. "time begins to run" from COB on the date of death 
(DOD). () ,. " 

Time dop,s not "begin to run" if a person: ,', 
Is a minor, until he or she reaches age 21 or is appointed legal guardian. 
Is incompetent (e.g., mentally or physically-in a coma) and/or has no 

duly appointed legal representative. . 
(After 9/7/74) FailS to give written notice becaUSE! of exceptional circum

stances. 
Note that volunteers are covered under the Act (see program memo 127) 

temporary and part-time employees are covered. Handled primarily by "Special 
Claims" (D,O. #50). 

One very large group of federal employees, military per.sonnel, are excluded 
as they are covered by separate legislation. Also not covered under the Act are 
contract employees (persons employed by a Jj'ederal Contractor). " 

USPS MaintenaIi<!e Contract--employees mayor may not be covered, usually 
occurs with contract cleaners ~sed by the Post Office. 
C. Jlact of Injury, 

The third "basic requirement" a claim must meet is "fact of injury". The ques
tion "Did an injury (or disease) in fact occur"? It is often a judgment issue. If 
"fact of injury" (Il~OI) cannot be established, then the case can be thrown out 
(denied; a rarity when bases only upon "fact of injury"). When FOI is estab
lished based upon "factual evidence, the casual relationship" becomes a serious 
consideration. 

Indetermining "fact of injury", the Claims Examiner (CE) has to resolve two 
key i.ssues : ' 

(1) Whether the "injury" is a trj;l.umtlticb?:jutYt an occupational disease,Qr the 
aggra vationof a pre-existing condition. _,/ . " 

(2) If it is a traumatic injury. whether the incident being reported in f.~ct 
occurred in the time, place and manner alleged. . 
iNJURY V8. DISEASE 

"Injury" is defined by FEOA 8101 (5) as: • 'inCludes, in addition-to injury by 
accide.nt, a disease proximately caused by the employment., .,<,'l~/ 

Traumatic injury is defineda,s: a wound or other condlti'on of the body caused 
by time and place of occurre.nce and by member or function of the body affected ; 
and be caused by a specific event or incident or series of 'events or incidents within 
a single day or work shift. 

FECA now provides, in the defin~tiQn of "injury", for damage to and destruc
tioh of medical braces, artificial hands arid other prosthetic devices or appliances 
(except eyeglasses and hearing aids). Prior to september 17, 1974, the damage 
to medical braces, artificial hands and other prosthetic devices was not com~ 
pen sable. These appliances will be replaced or repaired on a one time basl.s and. 
the employee is entitJE'<!J\to continnatiQn of pay (COP) while absent from worK 
to have this done. EyegJlsses and headng aids may also be replaced or repaired 
if they were damaged ttr6idental to a personal injury to the body that reql1ired 
medical attention. . ' 

Occupational disease or iUnes.s 'is distinguished from "traumatic injury" in 
that, in the former, eXJ?Osure toenvironmentalfactorJ3 or agents is the critical 
issue. That is, while. a traumatic injury is ,sort of an "one-shot dealh, a disease 
is characterized' by eontinued and repeated·,exPOSJIre to conditions of the work 
envilronment over a longer period of time (2 day§ or more). . 

Exposure d~pends upon the type of ease~ for im;tance: hearing loss; .TB; skin 
disease; systemic infe'ctions,;continued or repeated stress and ~tr~n or friction; 
exposure to chemicals, toxins, poiso.n; smoke, fumes, silicosis dr'1fsbestosis, etc. 

For occupational disease cases, you must establish that due to conditIons of 
employment, claimant was, in fact, exposed to certain elements that (because of 
their amount, volume, demdty or duration) could cause an' occupational disease. 
ll'urther, there must be evidence that the disease, exists (not just exposure to 
disease) when theclaim'is filed. :, ' . " 

D. Pcrfortoonce of Duty , 
The determination of "performance of duty" is an issue that . applies only to 

traumatic injury claims. Basieally, what you are trying to determine is that the 
incident resulting lnan injury arose out of, and waS in perforlllanceof the duties 
for which the employee was hh:ed by the Federal "Government. 

~_~ ____ -,"-____________________________ --.JI~ ___ ~ _____ , 
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The "performance of duty" question can be broken down generally into two 
main issues: 

1. DID THE INJURY ARISE OUT OF THE EMPLOYMENT? 
a. The "industrial premises" rule 
b. "PrOXimity Rule" 
c. To and from work 
d. Idiopathic falls . 
2. DID THE INJURY OCCUR IN THE IJINE (PERFORMANCE) OF DUTY? 
a. Diversions from duty 
b. Statutory exclusions 
The claimant is sail} to be "in performance of duty" (and therefol·e covered by 

the F-ECA) when both issues can be answered affirmatively. If either issue is not 
acceptable, then it can be said that the injury did not occur 1'n "performance of 
duty". The "burden of proof" is on the claimant to demonstrate that the injury 
occurred in the performance of duty. 

.1. DID TlIE INJURY OOOUR ON PREMISES? 

A.. The "indu8triaZ premises" rule 
When an injury occurs on the premises of the employer during normal working 

h011rs. the employee is e'ntitled to compensation benefits, even though tbe injury 
did not arise out of specific work. Additionally, implicit in this rule, an employee 
is usually covered for an injury that occurs on premises: 

For a reasonable time (e.g., says, a half hour) before and after work. 
While the employee is performing duties incidental to the job (e.g., getting 

coffee or food on b:r.eak or lUllch; getting a drink of water; going to the restroom; 
etc.Lor performing an accepted practice of employment (e.g., obtaining supplies 

" from a shelf; relaxing in a.;n employment lounge, etc.) . 
The "industrial premises" rule works differently depending upon the claimant's 

"duty status", as follows: 

1. EmpZoyee8 Who Work Ji'iwed Hour8 in a Ji'iwed Place of Work 

(a) If the injury occurs o~ the premises (e.g., property owned, operated or 
controlled by the federal gove~~ment), thell the claim is probahly acceptable. If 
this criterion is met, you would -then examine the second POD issue. , 

(b) If the injury did 110t occur on the premises, then you need information from 
the Supervisor explaining why the employee was not on premises. e 

(1) Legitimate duty (e.g., officia~ government business or errands) off-premises 
is covered. 

(2) Off-premises lunches are not covered even if there is an unofficial policy 
that employees not eat at their desks and even if there are no lunchroom facilities 
on the premises. • 

2. EmpZoyee8 Who Have No Fiwed Hours and/or No F1wed Place of Work (E.g., 
Letter Owrrier8, Ji'ire Ji'ighte,rs, Police, Etc.) 

(a) If there is no deviation from the assigned route (e.g., thecroute agre~id to 
by prior arrangement with·the supervisor), then the claim is probably accept~~ble. 

(b) If there is a diviation from 'an assigned route (e.g., during a regular ltmch 
or route), then an explanatiqn is ne~ded, before a determination can be made. ' 

(1) Usually considered in POD to and from the routelf employee leav~S:' the 
route for a reason that benefits the Agency and is not purely personal in nature. 

(c) If the injury occurs while on-call or stand-by, then it is probabl~'I'ac-
ceptable. I ' 

3. Employees 0'1'1, DY ("temporary au,ty") II 
ii 

Employees are stay.ing in non-government quarters. , .11 

(a) Covered"24110u\rs a day for any activity ,,reasonably incidental to the 1Jpy. 
Example: Sigh.tsee.h:lg~l\ visits.:cwithin a "short" d. istance., injuries in a hotel, resl.~au
rant, movies, etc~; re(! \eational activities that could be expected when one is a~way 
from home (e.g., swil'n ~ing in the hotel pool) . Ii 

(b) "Rule of thum~j \l-person is covered if injured in the course of ~~ing wl~at
ever the employee mlgp.t normally do whel1,on regular duty on-premIses; 011 ac
tions can -be constrlledilis those a "reasona'bly prudent incUvidual" i:l)light tilke. 
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~. "Bunkhouae ruZe" 
Employees are staying in government furnished housing (e.g., Cadets, Job 

Corps enrolles, VA,. Public Health, Seaman, etc.) . ' 
(a) Covered for activity reasonably incidential to performance of duty or dur

ing an accepted Ilractice of employment. 
(b) "Performance of duty" might include em'ployees not working or not at 

their regular duty station (but not if they are at home). . . 
(c) covered when the inJ~ry may be' caused by living in close quarters (i.e., 

stress or friction between roommates)., 
(d) Job Corps enrollees are not covered for injuries that occu~at their 

home, whether or not they are on a pass or on leave. 
NOTE.-Employees are covered under the 'ibl1nkhouse rule'~ only if they, are 

living in the government housing because same requirement of the job Or for the 
convenience of employer. ' 

B. "Promimity rule" 
An employee who has a fixed place of" employment generally is not in the per

formance of duty when the injury OCC1;lrs off the employer's 'premises, liowever, 
the "proximity rule" is an exception. . ,,' . , 

IIProrlmity rUle"concerns those cases wl;l.ere the industrial premises are con
structively extended to incompass a hazUrdous condition proximate to the 
premises,and considered to be hazardous of the employment, as distinguish'8d 
from a hazard which is not peculiar to employer's premises. 

C. To anil ft'om work 
In general, FEOA protection stops when the employee leaves the premises; 

the employee is usually not entitled to compensation for injuries sustained 
while going to and from work, except in thefo:'lowing situations; 

1. The employer fu'Nlli8he8 the mean.s of transportatwn.-For example, the 
Postal Service provides for the carrier to use a postal yehicle and allows him. or 
her to drive back and forth to work. 

2. The employee i8 required to drive a vehiclew1l.ile on of/iofal 'buBine88.-For 
example, rural carriers in some areas are required to use their own automobiles 
to d..eliver the mail. These employees are coyerM from the time they leave 
their residence until they return home again at the end of tbeir tour. 

3. Employee i8 8u'bJect to emergency and i8 rC8poniting to one.-For example, 
a fire fighter, at home, is called in because of an emergency and is involved in an 
auto accident on the way to the employment site. 

4. The employee i8 on of(ic'ial travel statu8 (TDY) .-For eXample, an employee 
whose perm.anent station is located in NekYork City bas been a'ssigned to 
work in Washington, D.O. for a period of 30 days. The employee has coverage 
from the time he or she leaves the office or residence in route rOO the airport. 
This protection continues 24 hours a day until the temporary detail is concluded 
and the employee returns to New York Oity, either to hi~ or her residence or 
office. The ~mployee would ~ose protection of the, FECA if Qplyone of the specific 
statutory exclusions applies or if the employee were to deVIate from the general 
locale or temporary station. (For example, coverage. would be suspended if the 
employee decided ,to go to Ocean City for the weekend. Coverage would stop 
when the employee departed from the metropolitan area of Washington, D.O., 
and would not be respmed until he'! or she returned to t..he temporary duty 
station' hotel.)', " 

5. The empZoyee is taking home officiaZ government 'business.-(e.g., wodr 
mllst have been assigned by the official supetior-notjust extra work taken 
home act the employee's initiative), or is called in by the Agency to work 011 a 
special assignment or project. 

" D. IdiOpathio faUs , = A fall caused by .apersonal condition (e.g., epilepsy, heart attack, diabetes, 
etc.) and not call sed by an external object or factor, (e.g., a slip or a trip). 

1. Oovered if·: Claimant hits som~thing (e.g., desk) on the way down and/or 
the fall is "unexplained" (e.g., a faint or blaCk-out; no known pfeexisting con
dition)-the clai~ant is covered. but only for the result~ of the fall. For example, 
if tb,e, claimant h8JS a pre~existing condition and passes out, hitting a drawer 
on the waY down and resulting in a bead injury, and notfoI' tbe 'pre-existing 
condition that caused the faU. 
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2. Not covered ~:. Claima~t. hits the :floor o~ly and has an "explained" fall 
(e.g., has a pre-eXIstIng condItIon and the condItion causedthefaU). 

II. DID THE IN JURY OCCUR IN THE LINE OR DUTY? 

The test o~ 'Yhether an injury occurs in the performance~f duty is generall 
~he:.er the InJury aroSe out of and was in the course of employment The ter~ 
In '. e .c~ur~e. of employment" means simply that the injury occu~red while 

;~rkIng. ArISIng out of employment" me~nsthat there is "causal relationship" 
e wee~ a ~ork experience and the injury. There are situations where an injury 

occurs III the course of, an employment but does not arise out of em 10 men 
~OI' example, a postmaster in a small town in Oklahoma .filed a claini f~ aCi~ 
bur: on the face and loss of vision. This claim is based ()n an injury sustained 
y . e pos~master while he was working at the stamp window Someone came 

~:v~o l:e~n~~h and threw acid in his face. Develop:rp.ent of the factual evidence 
th a t ~l ere was ~ personal relationship between the postmaster and 

e pa ron. though the InJury occurred during the course of mit .' 
, ~c~uallY arose out of a personal difficulty,not the employment. eTIie;:f~:: t~~ 
InJury was not. compensable under FEOA. Some injuries mayor ma n~t be" 
covered, dependIng upon the type of diversion resulted in the. injury. y , 
A. Diversion from duty . ' 

There seem to be 6 major types of "diversions". 
, 1. Horseplay (e.g., "rough-house" or "kidding around") 

(a) Usually covered if: 
(1) close or confining quarters' 
(2) working together over a lo~g period of time' 
(3) long absences from home; . ' 
.( 4

b
» related to work environment (e.g., "playing around" while performing a JO . . 

2. Assault 
/a,\:;Esually covered if. : 
'_v-<" '(1) accidental or. random, or committed by an insane perl~on if em 10" _ 
:e~ec~~::~l~~e claImant to be at the particular place at the particular 1inie 

t (2b) Assault arises directly out of employment factors (Ib g an attempt 
o 1'0 the employee)., 1/' ., 

(b) Usually not covered if: ; 
Assault arises out of personal matters unrelated to the job and 't t 

~!Pl~~O:e~t. that the assault was materially substantially' 'aggra;at~~m~y 
3. Recreational Activities 
(a) U suaHy covered if: 

th (1) .INFf~RbMAL-empIOyee is on premises during IUl1,cll 'or brea},-rowmg rIS' ees) (e.g., 
(2) FORMAL---an organized event that: , 

Is part of ~he job (e.g.,. recreation with patient."'l' on premises) 
Agency d~':'lves a "tanglble'~ or material benefll:' the event meets 

Agency n~eds; the Agency. contributes to the a.ctivUy (e.g., offers space 
orrtfi.nainCIt!l1 s?pport or bme to partiCipate); the. agency" encourages 
pa. 1<;; pa IOn III the a,ci:vity. ' 

(b) U suallt not covered if' " 
(1) Recreational activity is not part of, the job: ( , , 
(2) Agency does not derive a "tangible" benefik(e.g., team softball 

after hours or on Saturday, but no~ officially sanctioned Qr' sponsored b 
~~~ At&:enc!) -Agepcy does not contrIbute to the activity oOl'EmCOurage pa~ 
ICIpa Jon, event IS voluntary and for the employ~'e'~ benefit . 

(3) Personal :ecr{~ation off-premises on lunch 0& break (~.g. jogging). 
.( 4) EmergencIes (a) "Good samaritan" i . ., 
-( 5) ~ersonal Activities . U 

. ~a) l!sually co.vered if: Permission is givelh by the Agency and in-
JUry arIseS Olltof factors of employment. } , 

'. (b) Usually not. covered if:" Permission is#not given (or needed) b 
the ~ency. (e.g., l'un~ing persOl~al errands on lunch hour); 'Or e; 
miSSIOn is gIven, btlt inJury does not. arise out of factors of empIOym~Jlt. 
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(6) Violations of a Safety Act 
(a) Usually covered if: 

(1) Rule is not stringently enforced. 
(2) No warnings were given. 
(3) Carelessness. 
(4) Negligence (NOTE: 'Simple negligence is not a bar to 

compensation). , 
(b) U suany not cover.ed if : 

(1) Rule was stri'ngently enforced. 
(2) Claimant had frequent warnings. 
(3) Intentional or deliberate negligence (e.g., refusing to wear 

saf~ty equipment)-must be proved. 
B. Statutory GaJoZusions 

Difficult to prove; .it is the employer's burden to do so, if proved, no entitle
ment of any kind under the Act. These statutory exclusions are as follows: 

1. Willful Misoonduot 

Willful misconduct is limited to a serious and deliberate violation of known 
regulations. Misconduct which' results from carelessness, inadvertance, thought
lessness, inattention, di2traction or negligence does not come within the m~an
ing of the term "willful misconduct". In most instances, "horseplay" (rough or 
boisterous play ) and fights among co-workers do not constitute willful mis
conduct. These actions are a normal consequence to be expected when a group 
of workers are thrown into personal association for an extended period of time. 
Regardless of the circumstances surrounding horseplay' or a fight, injury to 
an innocent victim is always compensable. (For example, injuries resulting 
from horseplay and fig-hts are frequent among enrollees in the Job Corps and 
Youth Conservation Corps. The confining nature of the employment and long 
absence from home cdnJQbute to this problem. Horseplay is an expected element 
of the worl{ envil"OnlIlbr')~"in this case.) , 

?~~::;;::::::~'; " 

2.'lntowioation as a Prf)aJimate (Direct)Oafl8e of Injury 

Intoxication is limited to whetber th,e fact of,intoxicationwasthe proximate or 
direct cause of death. injury or disease. The fact of the employee's intoxiC'atioll 
at the time ,of his/her death or injury is not uecessarily a reason to exclude the 
claimant from compensation, if it can be shown not to be a proximate cause of 
injury. 

You must have' a medical report to prove intoxiC'ation. You need to know 
whether the alcoholic content in the blood ("blood ethanol content") was high 
('nough that the injury was caused directly (or E;olely) hy the claimant's inebri
Ilted state, in order for the claim to meet the statutory exclusion. 

3. TlIe Employee's Intention to Otl1t8e Injury to Himself/Herself or A.notller 

Int~nt to cause injury to oneself~r another is Umltedto deliberate and inten-
tional acts. " " " I] 

E. (Jausal reZat'ion8hip 

Determining causal relationship between a 'tr:'mmat~~ injlJry, ~nsease or death 
and an individual's work can beven" complex. The "burden of proof" is always on 
the claimant to the extent that evidence mllst be proYided to establish "causal 
relationship". There are four waYS by which an injury or disensecatfbe cansally 
related to an employment situation,reStiltingin ~ompensation. These are if the 
disease or injury is: 

(a) directly ("proximatelY")c8.used 
(b) pre('ipitated, 1 " 

(c) accelerated, or 
, .( d) aggravated 

by an employnfentsitnation; 
"PrOXimity cauf'led". as used in w()rker's compensation llsually is snnle condi

tion of' employment which. in, a natl1rnl and continuousseqnence. produces a dis
ability. For example, a person who slips and falls and receives a broken arm or 
leg as a result of the fall. traumatic injury wQ.\11d be ('onsidered a direct result of 
the fall; therefore, it is directly caused. 
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In an occupational disease, the rela,tionship is not as clear or simple. While a 
medical report is needed in both instances, in the latter situation because of the 
difficulty in substantiating this relationship, a detailed medical report clearly 
delineating the circumstances, would be required. 

A precipitated, accelerated or aggravated injury or disease has one basic 
requirement in common-a pre-existing injury, exposure or disease exists; There 
need be no unusual or extraordinary cO'nditions or employment to bring about an 
injury or disease. For example, work does not produce organic heart disease, but 
it can be proved to be a major contributing factor in "precipitation" a cardiac 
arrest. ,. . , " . 

An example of ,jacceleration" is the acting up of tuberculosls because of lllJury, 
exposure and the like. In this case a dtfease might have remained latent and inac-
tive but for the employment. (' 
Temporary Aggravation;;, I 

Results in no permanent damage-employee returns to previous physical status. 
Claimant is entitled to compensation only for the period of temporary aggrava

tion-Claims Examiner determines ending date by review of sound medical 
evidence. ,', 

Claimant is not entitled to compensation for the underlying (pre-existing) 
disease. 
Permanent Aggravation 

Claimant is entitled to compensation for permanent aggravation. 

CONSEQUENTIAL IN JURY/DISEASE 

(fonsequentiaZ injttry 
Consequential injuries can occur to the same or different member. A case in 

point would be an initial injury to a member which caused a disabling effect; 
later that disabling effect resulted in another injury, affecting the same member. 
The latter injury is the consequential injury. On the other hand, an injury to one 
member may indirectly affect a different member; (Le., the uninjured member 
may become impaired in some way due to an overuse of it in compensating for 
injured member). For example, a claimant with a knee injury may fall which 
results in a beck injury. The claimant's consequentI;:tl injury would be a "back 
injury". ConSequelltial injuries seldom occur on the job; otherwise it ~ould most 
likely be a new claim. 
OonsequenUaZ disease 

Consequential disease is defined in much the same way as a consequential in
jury. Simply put, it is a disease contracted by an employee that results in an
other serious disease. For example, a heart patient who takes a long period of 
time to convalesce, might go into a "depression" (a consequence of the first). 

RECURRENCES , 
Definition 

Some injuries received on the job do not completely heal and" as a result, 
persons with tllis type of condition have recurrences from the old injuries. In 
such instance, entitlement to additional compensation for the same injuries may 
be present. Back injuries are commonly lmown to result in recurrences. Injuries 
.of this type are often thought to be millor at time of occurence, but later serious 
complication may develop. 

When, after returning to work, an injured employee is again dis~bled and stops 
work as a result offln increasing o).'.'I.vorsening of original in.iury or occupational 
disease, SUCll disabPity is considered to be, a l'ecurrenre. In these instances 
a Form CA-21l is reouired. If a new inCident occurs. the matter should be treated 
as a new injury and Form CA--l or 2, etc., submitted accordingly. 

The important thing to remember about "recurrences" is that no new injury 
has occurred)~1 hut tllR~, the claimant§luffers an increase or worsening of the 
original di~altn~ty. "In thi8 contevt. time (between the ol'iginal injury or disease 
and the recnr;{,ellce) is not a factor in determining whether the most recently 
reported injury/disease is a recurrell('e, as long as no new work factors are 
involved.,," 
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n. B. ENTITLEMENTS AND BENEFITS 

Federal employees are eligible for four basic types of benefits under the p~o
visions of the FECA: medical benefits, disability benefits, death benefits, ,!hlCh 
include allowable funeral expenses and survivor compensation, and vocational 
rehabilitation. These benefits apply to any disability _ (temporary or perm.anent, 
partial or total) or death sustained as a result of an employment-related dIsease, 
or 'on-the-job injury. . ., -. . 
. The FECA is a conventional piece of workers' compensatIon legIslatIOn mthat 
compensation for wage loss is computed as a percentage of the employee's s~lary. 
Oompensation may not exceed a dollar r.mount equal to 75 percent of the hIghest 
wage step grade GS-15 (currently limited to $50,112.50 under 5 U.S.C. 5308 as 
of October, 1980). The minimum compensation for total disability may not be 
less than 75 percent of the lowest wage step o~ grade GS-2. If, however, t~e 
employee's salary is leRs than the lowest wage step of GS-2, the employee IS 
then compensated ata rate equal to his or her salary; In cases where an employee 
suffers death asn result of employment. monthly paymf'nts for aRbeneficiaries 
cannot exceed 75 percent of tbe hi~hest step of a GS':'·15. The minimum rate of pay 
used to compute death compensation is the lowest wage step of GS-2 .. 

1. Medical benefit8 
The FEOA provides compensation for any medi~al servic(:>sneeded to provide 

Treatment to counteract or minimize the effects of any con.dition, disellse, or in
jury judged to be causally related to employment wit~ the Federal ~overnment. 
There is no limit on themonct:!.lWamnuut of medical .e~penses paid. nor on the 
length of time for which they are paid as long as the nef'd for- mf'dicari:re'Cl.tment 
can be SUbstantiated and related to the injury or disease sustained on the job. 
Benefits will be paid for first aid, medi(>al treatment. hospitaUzatif)n, and physi
can's fees, as well as for any drugs. appliances. or other supplieR directed for llse 
by a qualified physician .. The employee is entitled to the use of Federal medical 
facilities and physi<'ians, but may elect to utilize the services of the ho~nital and 
physician of his or her choice. One exception to medical care is that O~CP will 
not pay for any preventative treatment. 

~. Di8ability benefits _ 
Fede~RI employees who suffer disabilities which are ('an sally relllted to em

ploymeri:-t and result in wage-loss or loss of parrting- ('apaC'ity are eH~~hle for,one 
or more of several types of cnmpenRation. DisflhiHtv beno.fits a .... e ('lflRsified on the 
basis of the nature and extent of disability incurred, and are defined as tem
porary total, temporary partial. Dermanent total, or permanent partial. Each of 
these categories .:will be discussed in turn. 

a. Temporary TotaZ Disability 

For those employees who. are temporarily totlllly diF:nb1f'd as a resuJt of an 
occuplltional disease of traumlltic in;ury. the Federal Employ.pe~' Compensation 
Act (FECA) as amended provides several type"! of monetary henefits. 

If t.hf' iniury is traumatic (see definition on pages fi & 6). the disabled employee 
iSfmtitled to'R continllation of his or hel" rel!lHar pay (COP) for a perind not to 
eX(.>eed 45 calendar days. RRtmlar pay for COP and compensation purposes in
clud.,sthe basp rate of pay for the employee!s ~tep and ~rade. AS well as any 
premium pays he or F:he may be- entitled to. Overtime pay is e'l\clnded lw statute. 
Followin~ the flrst 45 days. if disability and wage loss ('ontinues. the E>mnloyee 
may receiYe compem;;ation. This eomp!'nsationis paid at 662/.~ perc>entof the em
ployee'S pay rate if he or she haR no dependents orslX>use liyifig at hQme. If there 
"is a spouse living at horne or if the emn10yee bas dependents, compensation is 
paid at an augmented rate or 75 percent of the pay rate. 

(1) Waitingday8 
If continuing :disability beyond thE;' COP period does not exceed 14 days. thE'-

first three days of this continuing disability are excluded fromcoyerage. These 
three d!1vS are known as "waitin~ davs." '. . . 
. Oompensation payments for totSil disability may ('Outinueas long as the dis

ftbi1it~. reF:lllting in wflge loss continues. As with mediNII care. there is neither 
a total dollar maximum, nor a time limitation on compensation paid for total 
diRability. , 

I 
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b. Permanent Total Di8ability 

. Be~efits provided 1:<> employees who are totally and Permanently disabled are 
ldentICal. to those paId to employees who suffer a temporary disability. Perma
nently dIsabled employees are eligible for an additional payment of up to $500 
per month if they require the services of an attendant on a constant basis. 

c. Permanent Par·tial/Temporary Parti[1Z Di8ability, 

. Employ~e~ who are partially disabled either temporarily or permanently, by an 
Illnes~ or lllJurycausally related to employment, shall be compensated at a rate 
of 66,% p~rcent of 75 percent of the. a'Ct~~l wage loss or loss of wage-ea"rning 
capaCIty, lllcurred as a result of the dIsahIlIty. Benefits are paid for the duration 
of the wage or loss of wage-earning capacity. 

d. #;2heduZe A. ward8 ' 

In additi~n to inco~e. maintenance benefits such as those described above, the 
FECA ~rovIdes for lImIted term payments in cases -where an employee suffers 
anatomlCa~ ~oss or loss of use .of a major member of the body. Benefits under 
th~s~ .provIsIOns are Icalculated in the same manner as those paid for total dis
abllItIes (66 2A{ percent or 75 percent if the employee has a spouse or dependents) 
but are paid for a specified period of time which is proportional to the severtt; 
of loss. In cases ~here the employee suffers disfigurement of the face neck or 
head, FECA prOVIdes that an employee will be paid an award of comPensation 
not to exceed $3!500. Sch.edule awards are not payable as an additional benefit. 
They can be paId even If the employ~e returns to work. Elmployees may not, 
however, receIve w~~e ,loss compensatIon and schedule award benefits concur-
rently for the same lllJUJ,"y. . 

3. Death Benefit8 
The FECA provides a full range of benefits for the survi\rors of Federal em

ployees who s,!~er a job-related death. Widows and windowers of deceased em
ployees are elIgIble .for wage loss compensation equal to 50 percent of the de
ceased employee's regular pay. If the widow or widower has an eligible child 
~e 0,1' she is eligible fo~ ~ompensation eql:lal to 45 percent of the emplo~ee'~ 
ragu ar pay, plus an addItIonal 15 percent for each child, to a maxImum which 
shall. not exceed 75 percent of the deceased employee's regular pay;. ' 

ChlldreD; who are orphaned by death of Federal employees are eligible for 
compensatI~n equal to 40 percent of the deceased employee's regular pay' for 
the first chIld plus 15 p~rcent for each additiopal child, to a maximum of 75 
perc~nt of the em~loyee s, regular pay. Compensation may e~ceed the regular 
pay If such excess IS created by cost-of-living adjustment j however, it may not 
exceed 75 percent of the llighest step of grade GS-'15. 

If a deceased employee leaves no widow. widower or child benefits will be 
paid for the surviving legal dependents of the employee as sP~cifiedin the Act. 
Be?efit~ are paid to widows ~nd wido'!ers until death, or remarriage if the bene
fiCIary IS under age 60. !f a WIdow or WIdower under age 60 remarri~s, a lump-sum 
payment equal to 24 tImes the monthly compensation he or she is receiving at 
the time of remarriage is made. 
Orphaned~u~vivor~ receive benefits unti~ they die, marry, or reach the age of 

18. If a survlvlllg chIld elects to pursue hIgher education. on a first time basis 
(generally 12 semester hours) payment will continue until he or she has com
pleted 4 years of study beyond the high school level, or until he or she is 23 years 
of age. Payments win in no event extend beyond the semester or enrollment 
period in which.the· beneficiary reaches thea~e'of 23, or completes his/her fourth 
year of higher education, whichever occurs first. Payment for funeral expenses 
are als9 provided to survivors under the provisions of the FECA not to exceed 
$800.00. Also, if the employee dies away from his or her home. th~ cost of trans
porting the decellsed to the place of burial will be paid in full. In addition, a $200 
u.llowance will be paid in consideration of the expense of terminating the Fed
eral employment status of the deceased. 
~. Vocational rehabilitation 

The FEVA provides for the cost of' OWCP-directed vo(~atiomll rehabilitation 
necessary to counteract the disabling compensable efforts of any permanent 
iJlness or" injur~T causally related to Federal employment. '!"he cost of rehabilita,. 
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tion is paid from the emploYee's compensation fund and rehabilitation is usually 
administered through state or private vocational rehabiliation agencies with 
approval ofOWCP. In addition to the cost of rehabilitation, an employee may 
qualify for a monthly maintenance allowance of up to $200. Vocational reha
bilitation benefits are supplemental, and recipients are also entitled to collect 
total disability compensation payments during the period of their rehabilitation. 

A claimant's initial involvement with the vQcational rehabilitation, process 
consists of responding to the rehabilitation specialists initial interview letter. 
In pther words, the rehabilitation process. is initiated by OWCP. It need not be 
begun by the claimant or agency. The specialist uses the information obtained 
during the interview with the claimant, to assist the claimant in developing the 
type Qf program for that individual. If a claimant completes the rehaLilitation 
retraining program, he/she is expected to actively seek employment with the help 
of the rehabilitation 'lpecialist. 

Further, since the claimant has been retained, his/her wage-earning capacity 
for compensation purposes would be based on hisJher newly acquired skill, many 
cases,even if a claimant does not return to work, his/her wage-earning capacity 
'\\ ould be high enough so. that he/she would no longer be eligible for F!llCA com
pensation awarded on the basis of wage-earning capacity. 
5. A.ttendant'8 A.llowance 

. , 
l! 

The FECA provides that an injured employee may be entitled to an additional 
sum of money if he or she is so disabled as to require a constant attendant. This 
means injured employee's inability to feed, bathe, dress, get out of bcd, or get 
around without assistance. $500 per month is maximum allowance payable for an 
attendant in addition to any other compensation awarded. A member of the family 
may serve as the attendant if it can be shown that the family member had to 
terminate employment or could not seek employment because he/she had to care 
for disabled employee. 
60PI'8 

Employee'S entitled to compensation, and whose first date of compensable dis
ability is one year or more from the effective date of the cost-of-living increase 
are eligible for same. These increases are awarded when the Consumer Price In
dex during a t.hree month period (consecutive months), at least a total of three 
percent over the price index for the most recent base month. 
"t. Th1h'd Party 

The FECA provides that where an employee's injury was caused by a person 
other than the. United States, a third party liability exists. If the employee re
ceives compensation benefits under the FECA and also receives a settlement or 
court verdict fl'om the third party, FECAcompensation benefits paid must. then be 
refunded to the United states by the employee. 

-III. CONTINUATION OF PAY-COP 

One of the most ~ignificantchanges to the FECA program that the 1914 Amend
ments brought into being was the concept of continuation of pay. Simply defined, 
Continuation of pay (COP) is the continuation of. an employee's regular pay by 
the employing agency with no charge to sick or ann"lal leave. It is only given. 
in traumatic injury cflFes.~nd is given for a,maxinmlQ of 45 calendar days. In 
o1'4er to qualify for COP,the employee must file a written notice of inju,ry on a Q!\ 

fOl'm. approved by the Secretary of Labor within'30 days. of the, date .of injury. 
It is essevtial to understand the concept of COP and determine (1) dates of 

eligibility, (beginning and endjng dates) (2) how to county days of COP when 
there is intermittent time loss. 'I . ' • 

1. Date8 of eligibir.~ty . 
In determining dates of eligibility, His essential to know that the first day of 

COP is either the day following the date of injury (DOl) when there is immediate 
time loss or in cas.eswhere there is no immediate time loss, the first tilne loss fol~ 
lowing the (DOl) which is due to the injury. 

Additionally, the regulations states that the flrstday of COP must be ·taken 
within 6 months from the DOl. ~'herefore ~f pn emplovee wllsinjured nnJanuary 
10th, the last day on whi.ch the employee would be eligible to begin COP would be 
July 10th,J)therwise, tIle emnloyee would' be eligible to tal{e COP (NOTE:. This 
does not m~an that. the employee. loses eligibility for compensation, but: rather 
just COP entitlement). .. 
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Once the employee has begun taking COP, he/she is entitled to a maximum of 
45 calendar d!lY~ ~f COP. However, they need not be successive days. For example, 
an employee IS InJured on May 1st, files a claim on May 2nd. and is off work from 
May 1st thru May 10th, returning to work on l\Iay 11th. The first day of COP 
would be May 2, and he/she would have used 9 days of COP; The employee would 
!-;till be entitled to 36 days of COP if he/she incurs additional time loss because of 
the injury which is certified by the treating physician. The balance of the COP 
entitlement (in this ca,se- 36 days) maybe used only if the recurrence of dis
abHityoccm;s within a 6 month period starting from the first retul'll to duty, 
following the injury. . 

If. the same employee received follow-up medical care on May 15th the em
ployee could claim COP entitlement for that day and successive days of 'time loss 
which the physician stated were due to the original injury. The same would apply 
for a recurrence of traumatic injury as mentioned a,bove. In this case since the 
employee's date of return to work was May 11th, the last day that this employee 
would be eligible to begin COP would be November 11th. Startin&, with Novem
ber 12th, the employee would have to file a compensation claim for time loss. 
If any of the 45 COP days were remaining as of November 12th, and the employee 
had not hegun another period of disability he/She would lose entitlement to them. 
2. (Jounting OOr ", . 

In counting <;jOP days, one must use calendar days not work days. This includes 
holidays and. weekends (or days off). When the time loss is Jntermittent, two 
things are important to remember, (1) only days. are counted (e~g., if one hour 
is us~ to see a physician and seyen hours are worked, it is still counted as one 
day of COP and (2) the time loss must be certified by a physician .,as being a 
result of the job-related injury. An example of the second element would be when 
a physician releases an employee on Friday, February 10th. If the employee did 
not return to work until Wednesday, February 15th,' you could not count Febru
ary l1ththru 14th as COP days, but rather as sick, annual or LWOP time 
depending on the circumstances. Alternatively, the date of the last visit to the 
doctor might be FridaYl February 10th, but the. doctor states tb.e employee is 
not:fit for duty until February . 15th. In this case, February 11th thru 14th WQuid 
becount~das COP days. In the case of a follow-up vi,sit that occurs on a Friday, 
the employee who rei-urns to work on MOnday is charged only one day of COP 
(]j'riday ) . . . . 

Note: In rare instances, an employee may have claims in for two separate 
injuries COP is calculated for each injury and may be overlapping. One COP 
veriod is not added to another. . 
3. Oontroversion, of OOP 

The Form CA-1 indicates that the official superior of the injured employee has 
the right to "controvert" COP. There is a great deal of misunderstanding and 
controversion. . . 

Controversion is the option of the employee's supervisor to oppose COP, gen
erally on the basis of at least one of the nine (9) categories specified in the 
Federal Regulations. It is important to notethat the supervisor may only opp08e 
COP; OWCP makes the final determination for eligibility for COP. The OWCP 
office will generallY:llot accept reasons forControversions other than the 9 given 
in the Federal Regulations (these are listed in the instructions attacbed to the 
CA-1 form). Some of the more common questionable reasons given by supervisors 
for controverSion are: 1) The injury was not witne~sed; 2) the employee was 
careless; and 3) the employee is a"bad'~employee and should not be given any 
benefits. All of' these would be highlyquflstionable and OWCP would more than 
likely deny the agencycontroversion~' . 
Term.'ination of OOP: . . I,· 

The. agency may terminate or not begin COP only if the controV'ersion is clearly 
based on one of the 9 acceptable categories. It should be remembered that OWCP 
makes all final determinations and can overturn the agency controversion and 
require tbat COP be paid .. 

The 9 acceptable categories for controversion are listed below with an explana
tion following each: 

·1 .. '!Disabilityresults 'from an occupational disease orillness"-If the 
. claim falls into the category of an "occupational disease" the claimant should 
not be filing aOA-l for traumatic inJ~~heCA-2 would be given to the 
employee with appropriate explanation. 

[l , 
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b £I' usc 8101(1) B or E"-This section of 

t(h;g·l~rlet~~:tE~:~:~:~}J.n~d.?o~~i::..rc~~~~~J:;t~;:;~ 
e.., .. t f COP purposes. There are some exceptlOns 0 . IS. 

~:e:;'~~;~Ir:~m::e d~fermined byOWCP and not the agency. In any case 

a volunteer is n
l 

ot el!gibleI.tfh(\el"r~OcPI't·I·ze' ·n' nor a resident of the United States or 
3 "The emp oyee IS ne . uP . • "t" _ 

Ca~ada"-It is important to recognh~e that if the e~ployee I~t (1. Iz~nir~~ 
gardless of where he/she is stationed, all compensatIOn bene s mc u I 

C~~ ,~~b:~ijt~j;atfc~;red. off th~ enwloying a?enc~s lr~~iS::v:~:1 t:aec:O~~ 
I was not involved m offiCIal off premIses u les d 
~h~~~ be considered here. Agency preI~ises i~clud~ pa~k~~gg~O~~~n:r:~~~~s'~ 
belonging to t~e age:~'f:~e~h~nt~i:b~~~~sl::!~~n:is/her official duty s!a
tr:n ex;~~0~~:~~1~vrt an employee is directed to take a, training program (m
eluding those whi~h involve travel and: stay over~ight), .the em1~y~e ~o:~~ 
be covered from the time he/she left the agency s premises on e rs 
of travel (his/her home if he/she was .not require~ to repor\ to the ~genc~ 

rior to leaving) The coverage would extend untIl the e~p oyee ~e urne 
~ome or to his/h~r official work station (whichever comes first). ThiS c~v~ri 

includes evening' hours and weekelids when employees ar~ ~n 0 CIa 
~::vel Another common concern is whe\n agencies spon13or atluetIc e;ents. 
Speci~l consideration by OWCP is givent? such events and some even s are 
'ndeed covered for all compensation benefits. , . t t t 
1 5 "The injury was caused by the empl\~yee's willful misconduct, I~ ent 10 

. . bout in 'ury or death of self or al~other person, or was proxIma e Y 
~!~~:dabY empl~yee'S intoxication"-This reason is probabblY

t 
t~e mos\ ~.~~:~ 

. b su rvisors to controvert COP but'witl1out a dou ,t ~ mos I 

f~v:~bs~antkte. Before OWUP will uphold'agency controversIO~ fn~ of 11th: 
above must be proven. A willful misconduct case example ?Iay e P? U8 
trate this point If an employee is injured b,~cause he/she IS not wear!ng ~e-
uired safety a'pparel, this is not enough. to substantiat~ controversIOn. ' e

~ause of willful misconduct. To SUbstantIate controversIOn, the supervisor 
wouldha ve to document that the emploree lmd been told repeatedly to we~r 
safety equipment. Intoxication is also difficult .to v.rove. Blood or ~rfa~!l t~.s s 
are the only guaranteed way to prove intoXl(:~atlOn .. However, m OXlca IOn 
by itself is not enough. It m,?s~ be proven that the intoxication was the proxi-6 

mate (direct) cause of the InJury. tl S t of 
6 "The iujury was not reported on a form allproved br Ie ~cre ar~. 

Labor within 30 days following tbe injury"-<?"ICP req!lues wrltt~: n~l~~ 
to the su ervisorwithin 30 days of the date of IllJI,IrY .. If Item ~O on . e . 
is withinP30 days of the date of injury an~ the sup,ervlsor receIves tIns notIce 
within 30 days, this reason for controversIOn does npt apply.. . " ,,_ 

7. "Work stoppage first occurred ~ months or mO.re folloWlllg the lllJury 
This was explained in the COP sectIon. . . t h' 

8 "The employee initially reports the injury after.~is(her .employmen .as 
bee~ terminated"-It should be understood that if an'. lllJury IS reported PJtr 
to sepllration this exclmdon does not apT)ly. At times th~ ~mployee anTI ~~ 

r-rlsor knows of an impending termination when an lllJury occur~. n, 
~~: not affect any comp~nsation benefits. An employee can be termmatecl 
while receiving COP and COP continues until the ftlll 45 days h~s pa~~dd 
or medical evidence on longer supports disability, or.the agency IS nob e 
by OWCP to terminate COP. .' C y tl 

", '. 9 "The employee is enrolled in the Civil Air Patrol, Peace orps,. o~ 1 
C~~serva.tion Corps, Job Corps, Work .Studr Programs or' other SImI ar 
groups", .... HThis only m .. ans that persons III thIS category are not entitled co 
COP i they are entitled to compensation. , .. 

III. FORMS REVIEW 

The purpose of this section ~the COl1r~e is to as~ist you iutlle baSi:.proce~~ o~ 
reviewing claim forms. Therefore, we have pr~n·lded. earh of yon "l~h ~ (~)P~ 
Pamphet CA-136, which disclls~s all of the maJor ('~aIm forn)s by number, Hilt, 
purpose and individual responsible for the preparatIon of same. I[ 
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For.contact representatives a special section has 'been ·added ~ith emphasis on 
forms that are most often involved with regard to queries. 
A.. Form 0A.-1 

Focus ltems-8, 9, 10, 11,16, 24,27:, 31, 32,33, 35, 36, 37 amt42 
Item 8-Indic8!tes place where irfjury occurred which allows you to determine 

whether it was on or off premises. 
Item 9-Indicates date and time when injury alledgedly occurred. 
Item 10-Date of notice was it reported immediately? Detemnines whether 01' 

not injured employee would be enUtledto cOll'binuR,tion of pay (COP). ' ". 
Item ll-Shows whether employee has a spouse and/or dependents. ':DhiS in:

formation would be used to determine what compensation rate is used (% or %,). 
Item 16-Indicates whether employee elects leave or COP. 
Item 2~Indica,tes employee's regular work hours and allows you to deltermine 

whether injury occurred during regular hours. 
Item 27-This item should be the same as item 9. 
Item 31-Indicates date employee began using COP. 
Item 32-Gives pay ra'te at the time employee stopped work. 
Item 33-Indicates wl1ether or not employee has returned to work. 
Item 35-Indicates whether employee was in performance of ,duty at time of 

injury. 
Item 36-Indicates 'W'h~thel' supervisor feels that employee's injury was caused 

by one of the statutory exclusions. It this block is checked "yes", a detailed expla
na'tion should be attached. 

Item 37-Illdicates if injury was caused by a person other than the United 
States. If this block is checked·/lyes", the chief of claims should be notified. 

Hem 42-Indicates employing agency's decision with r~ga'.rd to continuation of, 
pay (controvert 01' non controvert) and r~sons for same. 
B. Form OA.-~ 

Focus Items-12, 13, 15, 29 and 35 
Discussion of these items: 
Item 12-Date claimant first :becameaware of disease or iUness---time begins 

on the last date 'Of exposure to an employment hazard or when employee is' 
aware--or should reasonably have 'been aware of a possible causal relationship 
between the conditions of employmen1t and the diseas~. 

Henl 13-Da:te cla'imant first realized disease or illness was caused or aggra
yated by emDlo:tm~pt. Time begins to run from either the last date of exposure 
to the factors 6femployIJilellt Wllich could have caused or aggravated 'the condi
tion; or from the dates the person was awftre-or sho11'ld 'havebeell aware of the 
relationship hetween ,the disa!biHty and faC'tors of employment, whichever is later. 

Item 15-This block de;notes the nahlre of the di,sease or illness. It is not neces
sary thnt the employee completes this block in precise medical terms. The descrip
tion however, S'hould indicate the general nature 9fthe condHion and partes) of 
tho bod¥ affected. A careful review of this block together with block #13, should 
rUlo. out any POSS,ihiHty pt a traumatic injury being claimed a's a disease. 

Item 29-Date employ~e fil'lSt·obtaflled. medical ('are. This informs tile examiner 
when claimant fi':t'st.went to a doctor or healtoh care facilirty. If claimant immedi~ 
ately went for medical qare, this could indicate ,that i!19ivid,:ual may have been 
aware at that time of a possible causal relationship(between the disease and 
employment..· '. . .. 

Ite-m SO-Date last exposed to conditions alleged to ltave caused disease or 
illness. This date is when claimall't was la&t exposed to work hazards or ,factors 
of employment tllat may have caused the disease. 

i,\ 

O. Form OA.-~~a 
Focus Items-8, 9, 10, 11,12, 14 and 19 
Items 8 & 9-Date of original ~njury and date of recurrence. Theseoitems are 

used;cto determine time span 11etween original injury and date 0"( recurrence. 
.V</em10-Date stopped wort. 
item ll-Dav and Hour p'ay stopped-This item lets you know if claimant is 

in a leave without pay status. If so, claimant WIllI most likely be concerned 
about compensation. 

Item 12-Pay Rate in effect~Tl1iR item is lIS"O in determining wh{'t~er a re-
current pay rate is appUMble for compensation purposes. . 

Item 14~Date and Hour returned to wClrk....,....ThiS 4ndicates wben claimant 
returned to work following recurrence. 



\ 
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Item 19-This item describes the circumstances surrounding the recurrence of 
disability. " , 

D. Form OA.-3 
Focus Items-9, 10, 12, lS, 18, 20 and 21 
,Item 9-Date Hour pay stopped-This item is used to determine if clalimant 

is in pay loss status and if so, the effective date of s·anle. '. 
Item 10--Date and Hour ["eturned to work-ThiS item indicates that empLoyee 

has returned to duty. ' , . 
Item lS-Shows inclusive dates of sick or annual leave. May also be an indi~ 

cati!on that claimant is entitled to buy back leave. 
Item 18-Sho1w's period that claimant received continuation of pay. 
Items 9, 12, 20 and 21-Indicates if pay rate in claimant's job changes. If it is 

the same or increases, this is'not significant, however, if it decreases claimant may 
be entitled to compensation for 10Sis-of-wage earning capacity. c, 

E. Form8 OA.-4 and OA.-"/ 
CA-7 will be discussed, items on the CA-4 ha'V-e similar significance. 
Focus Items- 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, lS 19 25 27 SO 31 and 33 
Item 4--Denotes claim for payment of loss of wage. 
Item 5-If yes, claimant should obtain a medical evaluation H not already 

in case file. 
Item 6--If yes is checked, claimant not entitled to receive compensation for the 

period he/she used leave but may request leave repurchase. If no is checke(l, 
may be entitled to compensation if proper medical evidence is in file. .' !'/ 

Item 8-If "yes" block has been checked, Supervisory Claims examiiler should 
be llIotified as it may lmve a bearing on compensati()lIl payments. . 

Items 10, 11 aIid 12-If answers to these item~ are yes it coul~ indicate dual 
benefits-VA, esc annuity. ~, 

Item 13~If there are dependents, claimant's co;mpensation rate is %,.. If no 
dependents, compensation rate is %. . ' 

Item 19-Pay information given for: Date of Injury and Date Employee 
stopped work (date disability began). These may often be- the same date. 
Claimant entitled to hig-her of two Tates. " , . . 

Item 25-If claimant used leave, n'ot eligible for compensation, but may repur-
chase leave. If clMmant did not use leave, eligible for compensation. 

Item 27-Advises inclusive period of continuation of pay. 
Iterr~'30--Date and hour al\pay terminated-provides you with in:f.ormation 

in order'to detel.'1D.ine when elaimant's entitlement"to compensati:on begins., 
Item 31-PelI'iod fOr which compensation is claimed. FECA pays only for 

period claimed. , . . .'.. ' 
Item 33-If cla~mant has returned to work, thIS may be an mdlcatlon that 

, final compensation payment has been received. 1:1: -claimant has n<?t returned to 
dutY,:1 may need form CA-8. ' " 

F. Form OA.-B "" 
Focus Items-6, 12, 13 and 16 . ' 
Item 6--This item should be cross check~d with the last CA-7 or CA-4 for 

duplication. . 
Items 12,& l3-As previously discussed, depending onregponses to these ltems, 

dual benefits may be an issue.' 
Item 16--Response to this item allows you to determine last date of claim-

ant's entitlement to compensatiop.. 

~ G. Form ·OA.-16 

\ 
This form is used to authorize initial medical treatment in traumatio injury 

cases. Special care must. be exercised in the issuance ,?f his for~ since tnis 

~ form, by the OWCP office. ~ ~I S; 
" The front of Form CA-16, m~lst be ~pmpleted by th~M#mployee's official super
~or; therefore, if an emplo:lee walks. il~to fl n OWCP ~'11s~rict office requ~sting a 

l ~~rm CA-16, he/She should be referred 'f> !lis/her ~mp)~ymg ag~ncy for Issuance ,. j 0 ~ that form. This allows the agency to " awaJ,e of what is takl,ng place. 

1 H.\ orm OA-17 \ 
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~he for;n' describes, the physical requi:rements of the job and allows tthe physi
CIa~ to mdic!'-te whatphysical'limitat~9:ns the employee has. It is used most often 
durmg a perIOd when COP is being granted. 

A.. Fi'iJle basio8, 
(1 ) Timely filed; 
(2) ,Civil employee; 

IV. ADJUDICA;TION PROCESS 

(3) Establislied fact of injury; 
( 4) Established performance of duty; -,' 
(5) Established causal.relationship. ,.' 
An examiner must review the entire fire in order to be sure that all of the 

above-menti0J"led requirements are met. However keep in mind that acceptance 
(Jf a case does not necessarily mean claimant is entitled Ito COP or compensation. 
If aI.l.Y one is not met, then the claim can be denied for the specific injury/disease. 

Type ACCl!pt beny 

Traumatic injury or occupa- If 5 ~Ii.sic requirements are m~t: (1) timely filed, It anyone of the 5 basic 
tional disease (2) CIVil emplQyee, (3) established fact of injUry requirements is not met. 

(4) establis~ed p.erfl)rmance of duty, (5) establi5hlld ' 
causal relationship. _ 

B.' Period of di8ability 
Thisis the period of time during which, the employee is disabled (partial or 

total) due to the work injury or conditions of Federal employment. This period 
to be compensable, must be supported by medical evidence. . 

O. Daily roll and automatic roll 
" 'fhe d~ily and automatic rolls are the two ways by which claimarits are most 

fJ;equently, paid c~m:p~nsation. The claimant who has an approved case OY claim 
may ,wonder why It ~~ necessary to continue to file CA-8 forms every two weeks 
If there is no mediq]ll evidence to support tl1at a disability will last more tha~ 
t:Q!;e~ months,' compensation will, be paid on the "daily roll" and CA-8's must 
contmue to be filed. \ In det~rmining the" amount of compensation pa~able, the 
!lorIDal work week ofl:the clalma)lt must be ascertained. If the nOJ."mal work week 
IS fixed as to days and hours worked, the compensation is then based on the 
number of work days in which there waS wage loss. If,· the ,normal week is not 
11.xed as to. da~s and hours worked (e.g., rotating shift, intermitt~nt shift, etc.) 
compens~t~on IS then based on t!Ie n';1.mber of calendar days in which wage loss 
was exillbited. For further clarIficatIOn, below is a definition of each. 

. DaiZy Payroll 
System designed to make short-term disability compensation payments. The 

payroll is made up daily from a list of claimants who hal7'e minor disabilities Alld 
have sust~dned wage loss. These claim~ are su,bmitted<uf irregular intervals and 
processed for pay purposes upon rec~~pt. Compe:qsation,. is paid on tbe basis of 
work days or calendar dayS lost. ,(, 

Autom.atio Ron 
List of compensation recipients and their respective compensation entitlements 

'Yhich is forwarded tOe tpe U.S. Treasury for automa.tic payment of compensa
tion each 4- wee.ks _ (2<:5 calendar days or each month dependirig on payment 
schedule). The lIst Is constantly updated on the basis' of' entitlement. The typ~ 
of roll a claimant is put on depends upon the nature of It he compensation award 

d
Rpdf! th~lY',Ktetn) t of the disability (L)VOP, scbedule a,,7ard, L.WEC, Death or 
Ja~guremen. " ' 'I 

D. Buy-baok procedut"es 
. One ,?f the most dimcul~ aspects of the compensation claims process to explain 
IS the bUyin~ ba(!k" of SIck or annual leave. In order to be eligible'to buy-back 
leflve the claIm must have been filed with OWCP and approval on cia 1m by 
OWCP must be 'determined (adjudicated) before this process can begin. There 
is no time limitation for buy-back proviSions, except that the claim must be 
"timely filed" (within 3 years of DOl) to OWCP. " 
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For example, a person who claims to b;ave been injured at work in Decem" 
ber 1972 but who had not .. filed a claim ;lvithOWCP, would not be eligible to 
buy-back ieave used. However, if today if$June 1,1978,and the employee claims 
to have been injured on June 1, 1976, but; has not filed a claim with OWCP, he/ 
she may be eligible for buy-back provision if he/she files claim with OWCP prior 
to June 2, 1979 and the claim is approved by OWCP. 

The buy-back provision if he/she files claim with OWCP prior to June 2, 1979 
and the claim is approved by OWCP. 

The buy-back provisions were intended to assist the employee who can not 
afford to be without a regular salary check while the claim is being adjudicated. 
Leave is bought back from the agency and compensation is ,. not paid to the 
employee in addition to his/her leav~~pay. For this reason it is helpful to know 
the procedure one goes through to Imve leave reinstated. 

The system works as follows:, 
(1) The employee uses sick or annual leave during the time period while 

he/she is off work due to a job-related injury (disease). This is charged to 
the employee's time and leave records. 

(2) Th~1 employee files for compensation and the claim is approved by 
OWCP .. 

(3) The employee requests a statement Q,fJeave and money grant~d from 
the employing agency payroll office. (see sample memo, authorization and 
certification) 

(4) The payroll office provides the statistics and changes the employee 
records to reflect a leave without pay status. 

(5) The employee's authorization to reimburse the agency and thepay~ 
roll certification are sent to the Department of Labor, OWCP office .. 

(6) The .OWCP office reimburses the agency for leave used based on com
pensation entitlement (with the employee receiving or paying the 
difftJ);'ence) . (;) 

It is important to understand that when the payroll office ~upplies the amount 
of money paid to the employee for leave, it is usually given in a "net" amount. 
During the time when the employee has received hiS/her regular check (using 
sick or annual lea ve), all deductions were taken fmfl:l this amount. These deduc
tions include payroll allotments to credit unior1s, Savings Bonds and United 
Givers Fund Contributions, etc. When the l'2imbursement check comes from Labor 
to the Agency,;~n,?-':nce Office, it will not i#clude reimbUrsement for these deduc
tions. Therefore,<~j'H up to the employee po reimburse the a ... moullt to the agency. 

There are three other points that neecV to be covered wl,th an employee when 
discussing leave buy-back provisions. F/~rst, if the period~ of disability during 
which leave was taken is less' than 14 dl?lys (in COP cases lless than 14 da'Ys fol
lowing the 45 day COP period), the fir~/t three days of leav~, may not be consid
ered. This is because they are consideZ~d "waiting days" and: are excluded from 
compensation entitlement. h '~ 

ff U.S. DEPARTMENT OF\ LABOR; 
• ? EMjPLfYMENT STANDARDS A[)MI~IS~RATION, 

t 
JVf).\sh'tngton, D.O: 

To Finance and accounting. - \ 
From Employee's name/organizatio . _ 
Subject "Buy-back of leave plan. j , 

I wish to use the "Buy-Back" pIa; to have (type of leave) used fJ10m (date) to 
(date) (Numbers of Ilours-Nudlbers of Days) recredited to .!ny account and 
charged to Leave Without Pay iIJLor~er to file a claim for co~p('msation with the 
01Jice of Workers' Compensation#l'rograms (O'VCP). ?/ 

Please address a certificationf.to the Office of Workers' Oompensation Programs;-
U.S. Department of Labor, Wa~htngton, D.C.! and inclllde the following: . 

(a) Dates and hours ot'leave,/ 
(b) Amount paid to ~J1e"employee 0,./'''. 
(,t;!) Statement that records have been charged to refiect SIck leave without 

~> pay charged in lieu tl1~reof. ./ ." . ". . 
Attached is a copy of/my autllorizt\tion to the Dep~rtmentof Labor to reim-

burse the Finance and A;~counting pfficer for the above leave. . 
Please"return the certWcatiqrvco the agency COIDl'ensation office which will for

ward it ,,1tll my signed authorization to the OWCP office. 
" " c, ,EMPLOYEES'SIGNATURE. 

I 
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Reimbursement Authorization to cWCP' (j 
OFFICE OF WORJi{ERS' COMPENSATION :PROGRAMS 
U.S. Department Of Labor. (I , 

I.' me~~e~~b~:~~~of~z~!~~~e ~t W~kers' Compensation P~ograms, U.S. Depart-
Agency) (Address of A enc e . e lllanc~ and Acscountmg Office, (Name of 
from (date) to (date). g y) (amount owed), the sum I, was paid for sick leave 

t~ i~~:~C~\~~~~r~!:.e recredited to my account and the absence will be charged 

Q EMPLOYEE'S NAME. 

'Certification from Fina~ceand Accol1nting 
ToE4mploYee's name. ' . 
Fro~ (Finance and. accounting) . . 
SubJect Statement to Office of W k 'c . Labor. 01' ers ompensatlOn P;'ogram, Department of 

~: ~~:a7::~:t ~Am(~nt of Leave) fOr period covering (date) t~ (date). 
S Records haveo~e n mount oJ; Leave) base pay: (Amount Owed). 

Pay in anticipation of ~ec~r~n~:~~~u~tfii~~t~:'~~ber of Hours) Leave Without 

'. MARIE B. LAMBERT, 
E. GA.-BOO Authorized Oertifying Officer. 

This form if completed properly pr . d i . 
tained in a ~ase file It can be used OVI es.y:u i

w th pertinent information con
phone calls or it may be used . . as a qmc Iefere!1ce ~or responding to tele
to claimants that come into ther: oif!~~Ck Repres~ntatIves III answering question 

(1) Items 1 19 . id . ' . r. -

(2) Item 20-If~~~Im e you WIth backgrou~d inform~tion on the claimant. 
(3)· Item 21' D t Ii' has been approved It should ~show examiner's initials - a e cam was approved.,' . 
(4-) Item 22-Accepted condition(s). " 

inj~~y.Item 23-Any other disabilities or conditions that are not related to the 

(6) Item 24-If claim was inform all did' '. . 
iner's initials and date informal deniallelte;wn e .' II'easond shoUld be given, exam-

(7) Items 27-32-If case. . a~ re ease. 
reason for denial and examine:':~n~t~lIY dellIed,. date of compensation order. 

(8) Items 33-35-If claimant t d h . ' 
action taken by hearing examiner :~au:t: a earmg, a date hearing was held, 
. '(9) Items 36-41-If clatma t . ted . • . 
eiston, date review was held. ac~o:~~~:! b a re':lew Ireconstderll~ion of the de-

(10) Items 42-49-If Ii' . Y exammer and date. " 
Compensation Appeals ~O~~a(~~rB}ISd dfis:o!1 and case goes to the Employees' 
No., decision issued by EOAB and date ~f da 1~ aimant filed appeal, EOA,13 Docket 

(11) Items 50-51-If claimanth fil J~ s o~. .. ' 
Veterans Administration claim nu~~erse h or einetfihts WIth the Civil Service 01' 
tion. . ' sown n ese items will be an indica-

(12) Item 52-If claimant has repo ted' h .".' 
und address given in it()m 4- f1h"ll1ld b i r . an~l,an.ge of address j it should be here 

(13) Item 5.~A thi d '.' . {'.n rOl'P. .e!illfl. 
, forms will sho~'her:~IOngrWif:~:a:'~~~,!}i3~~~~itl~~~~ed;~:~' such as; t.'elease of 

a:~ ~\~~5:~~Jf~~:s~~dical parmEmts made on the cl~m. ,; 
pensation. AIRo indicates r e effectIve pay rate to be used for computing com~ 
as CPI, l\Iini-Max, Health ::e~:J~~~::~~:i~ h; ri;lllIded in the paY' rate, as Well 

(16) Item 67-'lndicates t na. e nsuranceinformation. 0 

tot~l d!sability and SChedul:~w~~3.n~~~~~\~-(!~nti~urtion ,of pay, temporary 
indlcatlOns Of whether davs worked Are wOl'k d wn (~i>~ mant s work week aud 
a~~ ~~em 67 (a)-Indicates first datt~ compen:~;ion is to ~ ~~r~dar days (CD). 
(19) It em 6677 «b»-Indicates ending date of compensation. " 

em . c -Indicates number of days lost 
(20) Item 67(d)-Total weekly pay rate. . . . 

(J 
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(21) Item 67(e)~ompensation rate-:-% if claimant has no dependents; %, 
if claimant has dependents. ' 

(22) Item 67 (f) -Examiner's initials. 
,( 23) Item 67 (g) ·-Certifying examiner's initials. 
(24) Item 67 (h)-Gross amount of compensation payable. 

F. Quality.control rev-iew (for periodicrolZ cases) 
There is a Quality Control Unit in each DFEC office. This unit is responsible 

for: 
(1) Olosely monitoring all cases on the periodic disability rolls; 
(2) Insuring that form Letter CA-1032 is released in a timely fashion; 
(3) Maintaining call-up system for reply to form letter CA-l032 and 

evaluating replies for completeness, and for making necessary adjustments 
to ·the compensation being paid;' , 

(4) Undertaking and expedited LWEC determinations. If there is an in
crease in residuals of the injury, compensation should be promptly adjusted 
in claimant's favor. 

(5) Fully reviewing all cases on periodic roll at least once per year. If the 
evidence in a case shows the possibility of a changll of ,status of disability in 
less than one year, the case should b~ reviewed on ,a more frequent basis. 

(6) Prepa:ring monthly reports to send to the Deputy Associate Director 
for FEC, showing the number of reducti.ons and/or terminations of compen
sation and the numb~r of overpayments found as a result of Quality Control 
reviews,and the dollar amount of savings in terms of reduced or ~liminated 
compensation each four weeks. 

G. Loss of wage earning capacity (LWEO) 
When an injury results in permanent impairment and this impairment pre

vents the employee from performing the job held ·at the time of injury or other 
work paying comparable wages, :the enUtlement to compensation is.on the basis 
of the loss of wage-earning capacity (LWEC) resulting from the iinpairment. 

In making a determina'tion f.or loss of wage-earning capacity, the claims ex
aminer must insure that certain elements are present in the record or case file. 
These are as follows: 

1. Current and competent medical evidence (usually 6 months or less in age), 
showing that total disa'bility has cea'se(} and the date. This medical evidence must 
also show the degree of impairment and the work tolerance limitations. 

2. Information from the employee ,and his agency regarding employee's educa
tion, prior experience, training description of job held 'attime of injury and ea~n-
ings (past and present)." . 

If these elements are present in the case file, the claims examine~ will then 
determine theentttlement to compensation benefi'ts based on either a~tual earn-
ingts or earning capacity. , 

Actual earnings-If tlte employee has demonstrated actual earnings, they may 
be used so long as they reasonably represent the employee'S wage-earning capac
ity. These wages cannot be considered such if tI!ey are in thE' naturE' of a grqtuity, 
rather than pay fo;r work performed. These wages cannot be considered if they 
are for work ("1), performed in a "sheltered wor},{shop" rather, than an open labor 
market; (2) of ammdescript or casual nature which may be characterized as 
"odd-lot work~~; or (3) was of a seasonal or temporary charl1rter. . 

Wage-earnin!! capacity-:If the employee hflS no actual earnings or the e<trnin~s 
do not reasonably represent his earning capacity, ihen the determination as to 
entitlement is made with due regard to several :flactors. These factors are : Nature 
of injury, degree of physical impairment; age. vocational background, avoca
tional b\1ckground. and the aYailability of suitable employment. 

, The ~lntitlement to compensation in T.JWEC C8!ses essentially amounts to two
thirdsO <111' three-fourths (if' employee has dependents) of the' differeneebetween 
his earnings at the time disability 'llil~gan and his present earning capacity. ' , 

ThiS type of case is monitored closely, as are all cases where comt)ens,aUon pay
ments are being made. The claims examiner monitors L WEC ('ases by the 'same 
procedure oU'tlined in s~cti()n IV (G), "Qualitv Contr.ol", of this ('ourse. Particu
lar attention is paid to changes in disability and evidE'nce of rehabilitation, both 
of which could effect the earning capacity of the employee. 
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QUESTION No.6 
() 

TRAINING OF OWOP, EMPLOYEES 

Department of Labor officials testified that an extensive training program had 
been developed and implemented for claim,s examiners and that a training pro-
gram was being developed for bill paying clerks. " " , 

a. Identify the number of claims examiners who have attended the training 
progmm and the time period that the training program has been utilized. 

Response: 623 claims examiners have attended the National training programs 
(basic and advanced) during the period 1977-1~81 (9/81). This is broken down 
as foHows: ' 

Basic Hire.-1977-197~163 ; 1979-68; .1980-2'8; 1981-22. 
Advanced.-1977-197~172; 1979-110 ~ 1980-60; 1981-0. 
Of the 315 claims examiners personnel (includes .supervisory examiners) on 

board, 69 have not received one or both of the National training progtrams (14 
h.nve not had the basic course and 55 have not had the ,advanced CQurse). 

b. Id~~tify whether the training is provided by National Office or district office 
personne\If district office personnel provided the training, describe the coordina-
tion of SUCh training by the Natiopal Office. ", , 

Response: National training programSco{Basic and Advanced) are provided by 
ESA Training and Development personnel acting as facilitators with district 
office staff acting as techni(!al resource people. In addition, local in-house train
ing is performed solely by district office personnel in the di-strict office. The 
Natiolial training is conducted through the OWCP National Technical Assistance, 
Section DFECand the Associate DiTector's (FEC) office by means of repOrts on 
the number of claiIlls examiner,s trained, the roster of attendees, and the selec
tion of technical resource, people. Training is coordinated through the OWOP 
National Office by directives,to the .district offices which require them to, provide 
local in-house training, and,' through the developmeQ.t (currently in, progress) of 
the 'National in-house training paclmge. /) 

c. When will the bUl paying clerk training program be operational? 
Response: October 15,1981. 

QUESTION No~ 7 " 

PERIODIC ROLL REvIEW • 

Department of Labor officials have stressed the success of the periodic roll 
annual review. Testimony was presented which indicated, that in the last year 
and a half, over 90,000 claim files have been reviewed 'by OWOP employees. 
If the peDiodic, roll review,has been so thorough, can you say why the cases dis
cover:ed by the Subcommittee staff and by the participants in the Atlanta project 
failed to be detected by the annual review proce:ss? , 

Respon8e: The cases reviewed by the Senate SubcQmmit~=St3_Jf"""jJ!. our New 
York District Office mainly involved physician billings. A reviewQf th~~-A:!t\ses 
disclosed tha·f none of the claimants was on, or had been on, the periodic CQill
pensationroll. As such, there would hale been no reason for, a periodic roll 
review to have been conducted on those cases. ' 

The Office does realize that tighter,controls are needed on all cases, due to the 
,amount of money lnvolYed,whether or not the cases are on the periodic roll. 

(::,Procedures have, been drafted and will be issued by the end of FY 1981 that 
provide for sample reviews to be conducted by quality control units in the dis
trict offices. These samplings will be performed on categories of cases such as 
recently accepted cases (to ensure that the cases were' properly accepted), 
casea receiving compensation on the, daily roll" third-party cases, as well as 
sampl~s 'of cases on the periodic roll. In addition, periodic samples'will be made 
of bills paid'for medical expenses to ensure ·that the bills -being paid are, in fact, 
the result of the injury or condition for which the case was accepted. 

In regard to the periodic roll cases reviewoo.illthe Atlanta region, it is true 
enough that errors have been made and cases have remained on the periodic roll 
when they should bn ve been removed or adjusted. The review of ·the periodic roll 
has been a slowly evolving process and has been sQmething that the Office bas 
placed great emphasis on fnthe last few years. Though the review process is not 
yet total~y fool proof in screening out, all errors or changes in claimant cOndi-
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n realized support that real progress is 

tiona, the dollar saVilngsthat have bee. sly the savings nationwide resultin~ 
being made in thi's area. As stated pr~vlOu" n~ar -July 1981, has been appro~l
from periodic roll revie~vs for the p~rl~~dJ~ife b!siS of 16 years per case wlll 
mately $25 million, WhICh ,?n a .p~OJec . . . . 
result in savings of $360 to $o76m;tlhon. n the monitoring and review of perlOdlC 

New procedures were rec~ntly !s~ufed °our district offices to both conduct. su~h 
roll cases that will make It. easl~r lr, ~ the roll who refuse to cooperate III 

reviews and to. reD?-ove cla:!lla~g s;;~rt their continuation on the roll. . 
providing sufJiclent mforma Ion 

QUESTION No. 8 

QUALITY OF DISTRICT QFFICES . 

ent of Labor officials that the New York 
Testimony was presented by Dep~r~~ adin erformers," in terms of manage-

dish'ict office was ~ot a!ll0~gtOWC~:~~st a:l which districts are the worst in 
ment.ldentify WhICh dlstrlc s are e . 
terms of ~laims management. be f uantitative and qualitative measures ~nd 

Re8pon8e: OWCP uses anum r 0 1 the district offices. Among the quanbta-
standards to gauge the perfor~l~~~~;ards used are the following: . 
tive performance measures an .' -7 
'. Standaru. 

Performance mea8ure \ .... , 85 percent within 1.25 months. 
1. Process Traumatic Ca.ses------------------· 85 percent within 5 months. 
2. ProcesS Non-.Traumatlc Cases---:----------- 90 percent within 14~ days of 
3. Pay Compensation------------------------· adjudication. 

• '. 90 percent within 28 days of 4. Pay Medical Bllls _________________________ · receipt. . . 

Number of cases wlthm quar-
5. Review Periodic RollCas~s---------------- ter as specified by apnual 

work plan. 
b d on accountability reviews of 

. ' Qualitative measures of perfor~al~ce are i:-~e th analyses of case adjudica-
each office, conducted 0:n site, WhICh l;CIud~dS . ti~elines~ of follow~uP actic;ms, 
tion processing (e.g., fco~pt:ten~:~w~e;~:cun:entary evidence and adjudicatory 
clarify and accuracy () re a. Ion . measures has no intrinsic value 
decision, etc.). Because each t~f tl::::S~~~I~~S is not possible to. derive a single 
greater or lesser than anybe°' e~ t ecis~ly characterize a best or worst offic,~ 
overall measure that can . . use ? pr. h ther An office may performbes1t 
or to rank order the offiCrS J.n re~~~~t~I~~~v~r the measurement of perfor~~ 
in on~ measure but poor Y In a ..' , uarterly during the yee:.t~ 
ance, especially in the quantitatn:e aspects, u~~~~~\~ quarter. Notwithstanding 
and tho perf?rmance of offices ;arles fro~~uation the following offices appear 
these limitatIons (}f overall per ormance ? .' and j.{ the number of)performance 
as the top-ranked mo~t fr~f:!en!lY ~:~r ~~:V~land, while the following offices
measuresk-~ns:.s ~:' D dC~n~ to a lesser extent Philadelphia, appear as the 
New Yor, as lllg f' "'tl "'ver time and ·1n the number of performance 
lowest ranked most requen Y U f 

es All' other officeS fall in the mid-range of per (}rmance. . ' measur . '.' 
QUESTION No.9 , 

owOP PE..~SONNEL 
'0 

Department of· Labor officials indicat~ that personnel shor~~es ~~~ f9~r:.ial~~ 
responsiblefo~ poor m~nagement p~ac;lce~ia~!~nt~!~~:e~!, . bul paying clerks 
number of claIms examJ,ners, supert~sOi y d and the number who are on board. 
and medical personnel who are a~h o~~CA Program had on b(}ard 266 claims 

Re8pon8e: As of J~IY 23, 1~81" e. 195 bill paying clerks and 10 fu11-
examiners 49 sUperVls(}ry claIms exam ners,. . Medical Advisors. Each 
tim~, and' 7 pa.rt-time physicians actinf a:li~~s!~3\t is ~tberesponslbility of 
office. is.authoru,:~ a:e~:~~!~ 1~~~~:: r:~o 'among job series. Therefore, there 

. :~c:~~;e~~f~~~iho~izat.iOn levels for each job series, such as claims examiner. 
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QUESTION No. 10 
. ;:-, ,- . 

IDENTIFICATION of QUESTION ABLE MEDICAL PROVIDER PRACTICES 

Depal"tment (}f Labor officials testified that an ADP system was being developed 
to identify patterns of questionable practices. Such a system is to be in effect 
by October, 1, 1981. Please pr(}vide ad(litional details regarding this system. 

Respon8e: In late 1980; the FEC Program, in conjunction with the Office of 
Inspector General, developed a "Provider Utilization Report" which allows 
careful analysis of service frequency and charge amounts by provider on a 
case-by-case basis. While we believe these reports are extremely useful in 
the evaluation (}f "suspect" /questionable providers, and were similarly beneficial 
in the Subcommittee's investigations, there are'limitations to the reports in that 
identification of "suspect" medical service providers must generally derive from 
some other source. These sources include bill payment and claims examiner identi
fication, complaints, referral by an investigative agency (such as OIG), annual 
1099 reports to the IRS, etc. 

H.Jwever, in order to extend our ability to identify "suspect" providers for 
more careful evaluation and monitoring, a number of additional "surveillance" 
type reports are befng developed by the FEC Program. These reports will identify 
providers for utilization review according to the following crit.eria : 

(1) NUmber of claimants serviced is unusually high; or, 
(2) 1l'requency of service provided is unusually high; 'Or, 
(3) Charge amounts per bUI or per caseare unusually high ;.or, 
(4) ~ervices provided unusually extend beyond return to work or termina

ti(}n of compensation. 
These'reports are·now .being specified and will be developed, produced, and 

several of tb.em are expected to be in place during October, 1981. We expect that 
future modification and enhancement of the reports will be required to increa'Ge 
their usefulness as we gain further e~perience in the analysis of provider utiliza
tion data. 

In addition, we are developing other means Qf identifying questionable medical 
providers for utilization. review. One.of these mechanisms is. discussed in answer 

. to question 11 below. We are also developing formal m~hanisms for identification 
of providers indicted/convicted foranuse under other Federal/state programs . 
Finally, we a:t;~ evaluating identification/utilization review procedures and 
mechanisms used by other Federal, state, and private hea,lth benefit programs for 
possible use by theFEC Program. 

QUESTION No. 11 . 

" VERIFICATION OF MEDICAL SERVICES 

1n February 1981, the Inspector General recommended that OWCP provide 
FECA claimants with a statement which would set forth all medical services 
which had belCn paid under their claim, and would require the claimant to verify 
these services, with.OWCP. This would alert the claimant and the Department of 
Labor to any ~~alse'billings by the medi~al service provider. Department of Labor 
officials testified that such a system would be implemented soon. Please set forth 
details of OWOP's plans to implement this program and state when this system 
will go into effect. .... ' 

Respon8e: The FEC Program is currently developing il mechanism. for reporting 
all payment transactions to appropriateparti~s with a requirement for verlfica
tlon .. For example, all direct payments to li1edic~1 service providers will be re
ported to the beneficiary to whom, the services were provided ",ith a requirement 
that th~ beneficiary report if the servic~ was ngt provided or if the service was 
otherwise paid. These payment reports' Will. cover ~ll compensation and roedical 
service (direct Or reimbursement) "payments and will be directed to the claimant. 
the employing agency, and, where appropriate, the medical service provider. 

It is currently expected that this payment transaction reporting system will be 
implemented by the end of calendar 1981~, . , 

L~." __ .. ___ ".,,,, fT" 
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QUESTION No. 12 
OWCP ACCEPTANCE OF PHOTOCOPIES 

, Department of Labor officials informed the Office of Inspector General in Octo
ber, 1980, that procedures were being revised to preclude the acceptance of the 
photocopies of medical bills. Please describe when such procedures will be devel
oped and when they will be implemented .. If photocopies are still being accepted, 
please justify and identify those district offices which are accepting photocopies. 

Response: Our Federal (FECA) Procedure Manual (revised January, 1981) 
requires that only original itemized bills be processed; photocopied bills may only 
be processed if they contain an original provider signature. These procedures are 
being reemphasized in a Program directory to be released to all FEC district 

: offices. 
QUESTION No. 13 

EMPLOYER IDENTIFICATION NUMB;ER (EIN) VERIFICATION 
Department of Labor officials testified that present discussions with the 

Internal Revenue Service (IRS) has not resulted in a satisfactory resolution 
regarding verification of medical provider EINs. If the Department of Labor 
cannot resolve this problem promptly, what plans have ,been considered to utilize 
a different identifier, other than the EIN? What offices at IRS have been con
tacted regarding this problem and what was the date of the most recent contact. 
Please provide. copies of all correspondence between the Department of Labor 
and the Internal Revenue Service regarding this matter. 

Response: On several occasions since January, 1981, FEC National and Re
gional office staff 113.Ve been in contact with IRS National and Regional officials to 
determine ~vailable means for verification O'f provider EI~s. To date these 
contacts have been telephonic; the most recent· being in mid-July, 1981. On each 
occasion, we have been informed by IRS that no current capability exists, or 
is being developed, which allows cross-referencing of EIN to provider name or 
<,ven verification that a specific EIN has been assigned to a bona fide medical 
service prO'vider or that it is the only EIN so assigned. 

Since EINs are used for tax reporting purposes, inclUding our 1099 report
ing requirement, it is considered essential that we continue to' use EIN as the 
primary identifier of medical service providers. The Office of Workers' Compensa
tion Programs is contacting appropriate IRS officials to explain problems en
countered with EIN verification and we will be working closely with the IRS in 
developing a means for satisfactorily addressing these problems. 

QUESTION No. 14 
BII.L REJECTION BY NEW YORK DISTRICT OFFICE 

Department of Labor officials testified that the New York office had rejected 
13,000 bills totaling over $1 million. Please provide additional information regard
ing these bill rejections. 

Response: The FEe. Program c~rrently .monitors the number of bills processed 
for payment that are rejected 8,S a result of computer edits for potential dupli
cates. These bills have already been adjudicated and, once rejected, are r~
searched and may ultimately be reprocessed for payment if they prove to be 
legitimate unpaid bills. 

There w~re 13,069 bills ·tmtered into the ADP system by New York between 
October, 1980 and June, 1981 wbich were rejected by the automated bill pay 
system. These rejections totalled $1,~7,076.01. 

All bills are not paid routinely by the system. Those bills rejected were those 
failing the dUplicate checks, and bills submitted for period of service for which 
payment had already been made. These rejected bills would have to be researched 
and validated by New York before payment could be ma"de through the system. 

X. LETTER FROM DR. JOSEPHS A'l'TORNEY 
MINEOLA, N.Y., July 21, 1981. 

U.S. SENATl!j, 
Oommittee on. Governmental Af!airs, Senate Pcrnutnettt S1tbcommittee on In.

vestigaticms, Wa.8hington, D.D. 
Attention: S. Cass Weiland, Chief Counsel. 
DEAR MR. WEll,AND: In "response to your letter O'f July 1, 1981, please be ad

vised that Dr. Allen Josephs would be ,willing to appear before the Senate 
Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations concerning a review of fraud and 
ahuse in the Federal compensatio~ claims program. As you know, Dr .. TosephR 
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is. currently serving a sentenc~'\ a It....· 
WIth Blue CroSS/Blue .Shield dU~~:~~u of .h!: conVICtIon for filingtalse claims 
however, by Howard Cox. an attor e perI01975-1977. I have been advised 
reas~n to believe that the~e were f~~~ gal YOU~ s~~r' that the Committee ha~ 
nectIOn with certain Federal wo km ' S BU ml ed by Dr. Josephs in COIl
the intention of the Co~mittee tor fen s c~mp~llsation claims, and that it is 
criminal prosecutioll purpose.s. . re er suc eVIdence to the U.S. Attorney for 
U~d~rthese circumstunces, Dr. Jose h . '. 

condItIon that Your Committee obtain in s 07U1d If! Wll1i~ to testify only on 
mon~ before the Committee: or lead . r. er 0 ImUll1mty, so that his testi
crimmally prose~ute him. :Were it n~t o:~aif:d :hetr~~fom,could not be used to 
~y counsel that It intends to refer . r e ac tuat we have been advised 
lD the~ling ·of. false claims, we w~v~fJncet of Dr. Josephs' alleged involvement 
~mphatlcally denies preparing orcausin no make such 11 request. Dr. Josephs 
III connection with claims filell for Fed g t~ be prepared any falsedocumentntion 

Under these circumstances. we wou~ra work~en's cO'mpensation. . 
:ot the Committee intends to ~)btain an en app~flate being advised whether or 
ully and freely testify concedling these mm~fl y order, so that Dr. ·Josephs can 

Very truly YOUrS, a ers. . 

JOSEPH W. RYAN, JR. 

XI. NEWSSTORIES SUB~qTTED FOR THE RECORD BY SENATOR ROTH 

:41 PEROENT OF PAID U S G . " . :: , OMPENSATION CLAIMS FOUND INVALID 

(By .Robert H. Snyder) 
WASHINGTON._A confidentiali dOt b' . . 

workers' compensation fO au 1 y the Labor Department of its own f d 
,weAre invali~ an,d ShoullIie;~~~a~~v~:~~ that 41 Pdercent of disability claim: ;:~ 

n exammation of 285 disabil.t approve: . 
uncovered more than .$3.28 millio~ in a!ld death claims, a relatively small sample 

Workers' compensation insuranc~ ~:!lproper payments. ' 
f~~Wi~g number O'f federal worJ{ers t~: :~?fli~.::"fl-""tetirement program" for a 
i . mIllion civilian federal worker~ and' I or~concluded .. The program Covers 
n compen~ation. now pays out about $700 ,million: a year 

Th.e ,audIt cited case after caset)f . 
paf::ntsd~tnd pointed out that there is ~~~~r~~~~~ pIl1l~g~1 orfhighly questionable 

au I report,dated OctOber 2() 1977 . . 0' lcmg o. the program. 
~;~~k~~;e cfon the p~ogram,. which ls ope~!~e~ebyon~ Ladbor Department audU 

• 0 . mpensatIon Programs The' '. e . epartment's Office of 
corrective action taken against sp . 'ofi ~ re a~peal:s to have peen 'little if an 

When the auditors checked e~l (, c.ases CIted m the report. '. y, 
they fo:und that 43 (21 perccnt~O~f clhlmant~. against. SQ.,cial SecUrity reports 
were sbll working. Jose w 0 had been ruled totally disabled 

John l!. Mumford, deputy assists. t \ ' ... ' " 
gram, saId yesterday it is ilIe 31 to n ~ecretary of.la}x}rh~ chal'ge of the ro
D But Mumford said the suspe~ted fr~~trOrking WhIle listed as totally diSab~ed 
th~~~mentfor prosecution. He and aVlti~~eb:er~ never referred to theJustic~ 

fa~;~~ J~c%Iatd~tat~~: ~f::! ~~~::tb~~~~~~!ta~lri ~~l~ l~~l~~l~!~~ \~~t ::::! 
rgue hat the Privacy Act . 'd t' rermore, l\fulnfordand th 

pr~ent the Justice Department from ge~g he Tax Reform Act of 1976 woul~ 
. owever, the Justice De t ng acce~s to the records. 

~:~!~~~l~:":a~trar=.~~~~!:~~ :!;;.!i :u\'!k~h~ d~';r.'!~ 
Not I . any crlmmal fraUd 
.. on y did Labor Department offi i . . . . 

:;t~~~r-T~h~~~::: ~:~u~~~:~e~e}:£!t~£eii~i~e::;O~~~t~t~e f~~b~f:secution,. 
law. er m. Peas~ has introduced legislation ~ r~~~::ep: Donald J"Pease, D-13, 
~ Id' '.. . parts of the compensation o yesterday that tl 43 .. 

said he wouldi le cn.ses were nell'er refer df . ',' 
an inyestlgation~~~~iatilY se~d th.e . report to the Justfc: D~~aP~osec~tion;Pease 
W~~~~~~~ion was ta:e~ ~~:~d n~:t1~~~ld write to the Labor :rJe::'~~~:::~~~ti~ 

f d ~ - 10),1. Pease said he has b. '. . ," 
e. eralvrogram and 'has .requested a ~~:~n~~T~i over all the probl~ms in the 

. '. ga on of the Workers' ,compensa-
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tion office"by the General Accounting Office, the investigative arlp of Congress. 
Mumford defended the compensation program yesterday and questioned as

pects of the departmpnt's audit. He said he ori~inally requested' the audit be 
conducted when he chaired a task force to review operations of the workers' 
compensation office. . 

Mumford acknowledged that the system has some serious problems but he 
stressed that major improvements have been made: over the past 18 months. 

One striking case in the audit involved a military reservist who committed 
suicide while on active duty in J'apan. His family has received more than $50,000 
in benefits and continues to receive $4,000 asnually, according to the audit. 
But the auditors pointed to a specific section of the federal law prohibiting pay
ment of death benefits in a suicide case. 

Mumford said the death. took place 25 years ago. He said he did not know if 
payments were continuing today. He .disputed the auditors' interpretation of 
the law and said in his judgement the payments were lawful. 

One of the areas heavily criticized by the auditors was the obtaining of com
pensation for injuries not caused by federal employment, but aggravated by 
federal employment. . - . 

The auditors said in 70 cases (25 perc.ent) "OWCP has awarded compensa
tion for physical and mental disabilities which were aggravated by work-related 
factors but were not caused by same. In some cases aggravation could be at-
tributed to Ithe normal aging process." . 

The auditors cautioned: " ... If the department continues to award full com
pensation for aggravation of conditions arising from normal body deteriora
tion, it is conceivable that every'fpderal employe could (>nd up on the Federal 
Employment Compensation Act (FECA) disability or death rolls." 

Mumford also took issue with the findings of the auditors on this point. He 
said aggravation of a pre-existing injury is comnensable under federal law. 

The audilt noted that "FECA is becoming a retirement program." Of the 2R5 
claims checked, 25 cla.imants were 65 or older. Eleven were over 70. One was 86. 

Auditors recommended that "~ompensation be limited to those years for 
which wages are normally earned." . 

Mumford said present law allows the collecting of compensation by claimants 
during their natural lives. There has been no move to change this. 

Another area criticized by the auditors was the finding that claims were paid 
out for as long as five years without a new medical review. The auditors said 
that even though compensation ran be suspended over failure to submit.cul'
rent medical reports and other updating documents required,no. payments were 
suspended when violations occurred. In 52 cases reviewed, the proper docu
mentation was not found. 

Mumford said preRently every claim gets an annual review. 
In general, Mumford questioned whether the audit .findings are representative 

of the entire program. . . 
"Be mindful that 285 cases out of about half a million that were active at 

the time is not a large sample size." .. .' ". 
In addition. a preliminarY: audit report released in April by.the General Ac

counting Office also found that 41 percent of claims spot-checked by GAO were 
questionable. The GAO reviewed' 233 Claims in the program. 

Pease said: "It seems to me that Labor Department audit is pretty damn
ing .. . there is clearly a Problem. and it is clearly costing the taxpayers mil
lions of dollars. I think it's quibbling to wonde;r whether it's 41 percen1t or 35 
percent or whatever. Whatever it is, it needs to be corrected." 

[From the Sunday Plain Dealer, June 25, 19781 

THE WASTE MA,CHINE 

. If President Carter and {)ongressa~e looking for examples, of government 
waste 'andthe misuse of tax money, theymighf: want to focus on. the Department 
of Labor's ndministration of the workers' compensation program for. federal 
employes. 

Robert R .. Snyder, chief of The Plain Dealer's Washi:ngton bureau, has 
revealed that two government ,audits found 41 percent of surveyed disability 
claims paid by the department :were invalid and never should have ,been approved. 

'T.b,~ departm~nt's survey of a mere 285 d,isability and death claims turnE'd up 
$3.28 million in improper payments. The potential waste in a program covering 
3.2p million current and former government employes is staggering. 

A secQnd audit, also based on -a limited survey and conducted by the respected 
General Accounting Office,arrived at precisely the same figure for the percentage 
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of invalid or otherwise imprO'per claims paid by the Labor' Department-4l 
percent. 

<?hapt~r 2 of tliis disconcerting tale is that the Labor Department appears 
qurte satisfied to let the dust settle and return to business as usual. 

For example, ~uditors ~ound that 43 of 202 cl~imants receiving total disalbilit~ 
payments were lD ·fact stIll employed. The receIpt of such payments by persons 
still working violates federalla w. 

But the~e casE!s o~ possilJle fraud were never referred to the Justice Depart, 
ment. for IDves,tIgation. The Labor Departlll,ent believes opening case files to 
~crutl~y woul~ violate the fed~ral privacy 'act. A Justice Department fraud 
IDvestIgator dIsagrees. But as far as we know, the Lahor Department never 
even raised the question with officials at Justice. 

In fact, the audit itself was withheld from the public and might ,be a secret 
today had not the office of Rep. Donald J. Pease, D-13, of Oberlin, provided 
a copy to Snyder. . . 

The taxpayers are entitled to two general remedies for what we strongly 
suspect constitutes a significant and wholly unwarranted drain of the federal 
tI:easury. First, the LabOr Department's Office of Workers'Oompensatiolll Pro
grams must institute vastly tighter administrative procedures. Second, the entire 
program could benefit from new law that would curb waste 'and correct structural 
defects in the system~ 

Pease, whO' played a major role in cleaning up the mess in Ohio's workers' 
compensation system during his previous service in the Ohio Senate has intro
duced such legislation. It merits the thoughtful attention of th~ House of 
Representatives. ' 

In the mt;antime, we suggest that the potential savings more than justify the 
cost of an IDcrease in the Labor Department's ridiculously inadequate staff of 
20 claims i'llvestigators. 

A speedup in the department's plans to computerize its compensation records 
over the next two years is advisable. . 

In fa~r~ess, ~e must say the Labor Department 'has made some improvements 
in admlDistratIon. But the extent of the problem clearly requires a much, much 
greater effort. 

[From the Plain Dealer" Apr. 14, 1978] 

MARSHAL!, TO CRACK DOWN ON ABUSES, CORRUPTION 

(By Robert H. Snyder) 

WASHINGToN.-Secretary of Labor F. Ray Marshall yesterday announced 
a crackdown on "corruption, mismanagement and financial abuses" in his depart
ment, including the federal workel's' ~O'mpensation program. 

Marshall sald he is establishing au office of special investigations in the de
partment with a staff of 200. Marshall said the new office "will have full au
thority to pursue investigations free from political and bureaucratic pressures." 

The two areas of abuse in the department he said he is most concerned about 
inv~lve the CO'mprehensive Employment Training Act (CETA) programs and 
WO:t'Kers' compensation. , 

Regarding workers' compensation he noted, "It is one of the worst programs 
that w<: have ... It has won an award as one of the worst in the government." 

He dId not dispute a finding of the General Accounting Office, presented to a 
congressional panel Wednesday, that 41 percent of claims awards were 
questionable." 

Members of the House subcommittee that heard the GAO's critical report said 
no legislution is cOming this y~r. 

The subcommittee has been considering a bill sponsored by Rep. Donald J. 
Pease, D-13, Oberlin, that would reform certain aspects of the program. 

Marshall vowed to "root out to the full extent of our authOrity" any problems 
with C}!JTA abuse. . 

"I'm absolutely convinced that the CETA-type programs are essentiril to get
ting us, to full employment and dealing with the problem of inflation as well.' 
But we re not likely to be able to utilize the full potential of CETA if you get 
cases of fraud and abuse." 

Labor Department officials muinta,in that, considering the size of the CETA 
program-it currently employs some 750,000 persons in public service jobs-the 
number of rel)Orts of abuse and fraud has been small. 
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